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Abstract 
,·,.. 

From 1948, when the Orthodox churches hecame memht:rs of the World Council of 
Churches, the "wumun question" has been :.!chuted and rescurch~d through variuus 
assemblies, consultntions and progrumm~s. The gciJeral attitude of 011hodox Church 
hit:rarchs on the dehme of the 'woman question' is thut it is au impositiun ti·om the West 
uud therefOre any changes fur tlu: Chord! l_o he uctivc in impmving !lie :;tutus of women ure 
not under st:rious consideration. The question of changing roles in tl1c ministry of wonicu 
is one of the most collle!lliou~ issu~s in the ecumenical movem~nt ]i1r tl1e 011hodox CIIurcii. 
The Orthodox member churches have JJot implcmcmcd specific prognumncs ft1r Onhmlox 
women bused on tht: work of tlJc WCC. This thesis im.:Judcs analysis of the archives uf 
meetings und documents contribm.:d by Orthodox theologian~ und hi~torian~ to diocern at 
what level the recommendatiom fOr ch<mgc were uctt:d upon or ignored. 

This thesis unu!yses patriarchy and authority within the Orthodox Church and the influences 
of culture rutd tradition upon the status und participatiou of women. The analysi3 focuses ou 
datu from ecumenical archives; national church documents and statements; traditional 
Orthodox church theology and history und sacrumenta! practices of the Church. The thesis 
questions the present understanding that in on!tr to be Orthodox, that is, for 'right thinking' 
und 'con-ect pructice' in the faith of1hc Orthodox Churt:h, OrthodDx men have uuthority und 
spirituulleudership fOr both the sacramemul and liturgicul life of the t:hurch and in tum their 
rightful authority and lwadship in tlw family and community. 

This thesis focuses on both historical und contemporary elt:ments of humun sexuulity, 
ministry and participution of women in the Orthodox Church with reference to selected 
teachings of the Church Fathers whose attitudes and perceptions were very ofttn to the 
detriment of women. The Church Fathers continue as guide Jines lOr the Chun:h today with 
little reference to the comext of their times und in contrast to contemporary issues und 
concems for women und societal influences of society, imposed and absorbed, that huve 
urise!l in the twentieth century. 

The women's movement in the Orthodox Church is in the infancy stage and very few 
women have written or reseurched present day situations; contemporury Orthodox Church 
historians are not engu!led in critical analysis of the liturgical, religious or cultural tn1ditions 
that place women in gender specific subservient role~ and huve led to the exclusion and 
prohibition of women within the fullness uf religions life of church communities. Specific 
contributions of Orthodox women, though not necessarily with a feminist ngeuda, are 
analysed in the context of a feminist framework of u 'ht:rmeneutics of suspicion' in addition 
to references to the contcmpomry work of Catholic und Protestant feminist historians and 
theologians. 
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l ce11ify thut this thesis docs not incorporutc without ucknow!cdgmcnt any mutcrial 

previously submitted for n degree or diploma in any institution of higher education; unr.l that 

to the best of my knowledge and belief it does not contain any material previously 

published or written hy another person except where due reference is made i11 the text. 
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lntruduction 

In May 1997, the lburlh of a series of consultations for Or!hodnx women, organized and 

supported through the Women's Unit nf the World Council of Churches (WCC) since IIJ76, 

was held in Istanbul, Turkey. I The theme of' the consultation 'Discerning the Signs of the Times' 

was the focu~ fot· official delegates representing many jurisdictions of the Orthodox Church. 

The mission of the consultation was for women to discuss and analyse the participation of 

women in the Orthodox Church ilnd in particular to eKamine thei; ministries as lay women, 

mon~stics and theologians in both historical and contemporary context. The recommendations 

from the 1997meeting, continued to be positive in the report to the member churches about the 

possibilities for women. Nevertheless, even wilh the growing influences of the feminist 

movement in churches and societies of the West and increasi11gly all the Orthodox countries and 

diaspora, the discussions and final reports were conservative, tentative and conciliar. However, 

the issues remain relevant to the activities of many feminists within the other member churches 

in various cultures. The recommendations of all the Orthodox women's meetings and the 

participation of Orthodox women in ecumenical meetings have remained on the periphery of the 

Orthodox Church and are little known or discussed within Orthodox women's organisations. 

This thesis eKplores the comributions of individual Orthodox women in the ecumenical 

movement and the influence of growing relationships between Orthodox women in different 

jurisdictions with Protestant and Catholic women theologians and !!Ctivists in the Church. The 

membership of the Orthodox churches in the World Council of Churches has many detractors. 

and in the fiftieth year of the Council, three Orthodo:-; churches withdrew or reduced their 

membership, three issues were cited on which they had theological differences: the ordina!JOll 

of women to the priesthood, inclusive language in particular in Scripture and references to God, 

and the religious and moral issue of homosexuality. 

During the decades 1948·1 998, the work by and for women in the chutchcs 1\'iiS 
ltd ministered through separate departments of the wee. To avoid C011fusion the term 
Wolllcn'~ Uuit of the wee, has bccu used throughout the thc.o;is, A list ur dcpmtntcuts 
nnd tenure sec Appendix~. 
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Background of this thesis 

This thesis has emerged !fum the persona! journey of the candidate wllo in 1968, 

became a member of the Greek Orthodox Church in Australia. Tire difTiculty for the 'new 

convert' being absorbed into the culture. tradition ami theology of the Orthodox Church whose 

worship and pastoral language is not English has alwHys presented particular questions of 

identity and especially choices as to what cuHum and tradition one belonged to and practiced in 

one's daily life. As part of an 'ethnic church' still rooterl :., the culture of the old world. how 

docs an Australian woman not •Jnly contribute to hut also absorb the tradition of this ancient 

church while unable to separate from the feminist movcnrcnl in society and latterly within the 

Church. The revelation of teachings that arc detrimental to women and their participation in the 

'royal priesthood' of the Church. created many problems and raised many questions. Docs the 

acceptance of the 'convert' only exist on one side of the sacrament of chrismation ? Is the only 

way to be absorbed entirely into an Orthodox community therefore to rely firstly on f.1ith: 

secondly, on unquestioning acceptance of ritual and cultural practices; and thirdly, on the 

c:onvert developing the ability to absorb the ongoing antagonisms and hostilities to her 'non

ethnic' identity throughout a lifetime of membership of the Orthodox Church ? As John 

Chryssavgis claims:' the (convert). coming in lfom the 'outside' must accept everything- almost 

as if the Orthodox faithful do not belong to but rather constitute the very essence of Orthodox 

Christianity'. 2 

The stories and patterns of discrimination and exclusion are familiar to women and men 

within all the churches. However, the context of the stories and experiences of Orthodox 

women in which they take place arc within the Eastern churches, cultures and traditions. which 

differ markedly from the Western churches and societies influenced by the Enlightenment and 

the progress of women in many facets of secular and ecclesial communities during the twentieth 

century. Susan Parsons claims as much for Orthodox women ns all other women when .~he calls 

for 'a critique of social practice and of ideology which could unsettle the foundations of 

' John Cl!ryssavgis, 'Obcllicucc· Hicrnn.:hy ami Aswticisut. T!w cuu~-cpl uf spirilmtl Authmily in the 
church,SV/Q, Vo1.34, tiD. I, 1_990, p.57. 
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p<ltrim·chal privilege and create a space for a more fulfilling human life'. 1 Furthermore. shl.l 

writes. (the need is also for ) breaking the hold of cultural assumptions that inhibit and silence 

woman in submission f0r some (perceived) greater good' 4 

This thesis is concerned with patriarchy, both onlained and lay, and authority of the 

ancient Eastern Orthodox church and its practices of selective exclusion of women. The thesis is 

constructed by utilising a feminist perspective that has developed through experience in the 

feminist movement and knowledge of scholarship formulated by numerous feminist theologians 

and historians in the West during the last decades of the twentieth century. There are many 

\\ithin the Orthodox churches who would reject such analysis as being a Protestant and secular 

western tool of ann!ysis of no validity whatsoever to the tradition, teachings or practices of the 

Orthodox Church. Critics would further claim that such analysis ':annat be achieved outside an 

Orthodox ~·ounlf)', let alone from the perspective and subjectivity of a convert living in the 

context and construct of the Jimpora which brings its own unique experience of 'living 

Orthodoxy'. However. the candidate takes the position of Liz Stanley nnd Sue \Vise who 

assert that: 

a researcher's own experiences are an integral part of the research as to who we 
are and how we experience the research, have a crucial impact on what we 
see, what we do, how we interpret and construct wlmt is going on. Our 
experiences must be included within research within 'feminist science. 5 

The candidate has lived within the Orthodox church community for many years and has an 

active interest in ecumenical relationships and the place of the Orthodox within the universal 

Church_ In addition she was a member of the Cairo Steering Committee, a participant, though 

not an official delegate, to the Crete and Istanbul Consultations, attended and presented papers 

at the three Bessey Seminars that focused on Orthodox women, feminine images and 

spirituality; she was invited to be an Orthodox reader for the 'Living Letters' Report for the 

Ecumenical Decade of Churches in Solidarity with Women, and for eight years was the editor of 

' 5 

Susau Frank Par:sons, Fc'mltJ/sm am/ Chrl.\'lian Hthlc.,·, Cmubrh.lg~ University Press. C;uubridgc,l9%, 
p.97. 
Ibid., p.97. 
Liz Stnnley & Sue Wise, lircaking Out Again. l'cmilli.,·t Ol//r!!<1gyaml /~}>i,,·tcmnlrtlf.)', 1\oullcdgc 
P1css' Loudon, 2nd Edition. !99], p.60. 

I 
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11-fm:J'Martha, an international journal for Orthodox women funded by a grant from the Women's 

Unit of the \VCC. Although these experiences and responsibilities do bring a subjective 

innucncc to t.h~ research questions. the archival material and the voices from the silence of 

Orthodox we. .:··~n more than adequately speAk for themselves. 

Methodology 

This thesis will focus on the contemporary status of women in the Orthodox Church 

using a feminist framework that presumes that patriarchal structures and the authority of men, 

both hierarchs and laity, have for centuries cnfoi~ced silence and submissiveness of women. 

There is an application of the 'henncncutics of suspicion', advanced by feminist theologian 

Elisabeth Schussler Fiorenza in 1982, that reveals behind the biblical texts, the theology and the 

writings of the Church Fathers. both ancient and contemporary, the intent of patriarchy is. for 

all its forms in church and society, to maintain authority and power and for women to remain in 

subservient and service roles. It is through fulfilling the roles of servant and service that women 

receive pietistic praise. The 'theology of service' means being a servant of Christ for both 

women and men. However, this concept has been distorted by patriarchy so that the theology 

of service is focused on women's service and men's authority. This situation exists due to thl' 

denial of the equality of women in the 'royal priesthood' of believers, and by the exclusion of 

women in leadership and full participation in the Orthodox Church. 

This thesis concentrates on the work and involvement of women in raising the issues of 

women's participation, human sexuality and ministry in the Orthodox church since the first 

ecumenical study on women in the church was presented to the inaugural Assembly of the 

World Council of Churches in 1948 through to the (stanbul Consultation held in May 1997_ 

The question constantly addressed is how much progress has there been in fifty years, and arc 

the changes sufficient to ensure the movement will have mobility and commitment for the 

future. The structures of the WCC are changing and the specific issues pertaining to women's 

ministry and participation may well be judged as having been answered in this century. In late 

1998, two Orthodox churches, Georgia and Bulgaria withdrew membership from WCC, and the 
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Russian Orthodox church signalled its intent for limited participation. The reasons cited were 

opposition to the ordination of women to the sacrmnental priesthood, inclusive language in 

theology and the homosexuality debate. These three rcasor.s together with other undisclosed 

reasons of dissent, nmy also contribute to a further silencing of women from those churches 

and bring to an end their recent ecumenical involvement with women in sister churches. 

Very are few Orthodox women publicly critical of the traditional attitudes of their 

Church or cultural expectations of women let alone offering critical analysis in Orthodox 

theology. church history or social anthropology. Prominent exceptions are the wurks of 

Elisabeth Behr-Sigel and Eva Catafygiotu Topping. the two best known 'matriarchs in 

Orthodoxy' in the di(l.lpora, express concerns for the ministry of women in the Orthodox 

Church, and their work will be examined as key texts for feminist analysis in this thesis. This 

thesis is not a comparative study between women in Catholic, Protestant and Orthodox 

churches, although it draws upon the findings and theories advocated by scholars and 

theologians in the various traditions. In time. such in depth and detailed studies will be 

necessary, but firstly there is need to analyse the situation of Orthodox women in their Eastern 

and Oriental churches. This thesis will provide an historical overview of Orthodox women's 

participation in dialogue through the ecumenical movement and associated affiliations. obserYing 

that questions on inclusion and participation are the same for all women in the Church. 

The hierarchical structure of the Orthodox Church, the patriarchal nature of church. 

society and family, the ethnic diversity of the various jurisdictions, a dia.vmra founded through 

mission and migration and the significant period in which many Orthodox churches were under 

persecution during the twentieth century are all significant influences on the participation of 

women in Orthodox churches. While many Orthodox women have achieved status and 

professional careers in the secular society they continue to be the 'Other' in the church and 

often in the family. This thesis explores the questions of women's ministry including the issue 

of ordination to the priesthood in order to expose the misogynist language nnd attitudes based 

on the early Fathers' perception of women which continues in the work of the majority of 
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contemporary Orthodox theologians nnd hierarchs. The r.lcbatc on l11c ordination of wwncn has 

brought JOrward statements tram Or1hodux theologians and clerics that have been less than 

Jllvourably received by their ecumenical colleague~. 

Significance of the thesis 

This thesis will make a contribution to understanding and awareness of the participation 

of women in the Orthodox Church particularly during the finy years of the membership of the 

Orthodox churches in the World Council of Churches. This research thesis will contribute to the 

ongoing debates and feminist analysis of women's participation, ministry and sexuality in the 

life and practice of the Church The study reveals both the contributions to ecumenism ami the 

difficulties confronting Orthocio» women wishing to participate more fully in the leadership and 

ministry of their church. This study e:-;poses the discriminatory practices that alienate women 

in the church. The debate on the ministry of women and the possibility of the ordination to the 

diaconate lmve emerged from consultations and seminars supported by the Women's Unit of the 

WCC. This thesis reflects the positive role that tlle WCC has taken in providing opportunities 

for Orthodox women to meet and discuss issues not promoted by the hierarchs or Synods. 

Limitations of the thesis 

The limits to the study are determined by a number of factors. The majority of 

Orthodox documents, both past and present are written in languages other than English. 

Therefore, the author has relied on translated works especially those which are well known and 

used by theologians and historians in all churches. The discussion on women in the Orthodox 

Church is a relatively recent fleld of research especially on contemporary issues. While some 

feminist theological work in the Orthodox tradition has been undertaken by women scholars in 

France and Greece, the main focus is biblical exegesis and their work at this time is not available 

in English. More importantly, many archival resources arc not available to women scholars, 

particularly those held in monasteries, patriarchal libraries, seminaries and Mt Athos. This 

limited access to archival resources in itself indicates gendered knowledge and questions of 

secrets. In addition to restricted knowledge the debate on women in the Orthodox Church most 
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often 'takes place outside the comnmnity, that is. arnnng Orthudox women in ecumenical 

relationships, ntthcr than within the Orthodox community. There i~ resistance to the 'women'~ 

question' and the feminist mm·emcnt which nrc perceived as being the province of SCClllar 

feminism that is dcstmctivc of 1mdition nnd family. This attitude exists within many 

jurisdictions which again restricts access to archives and 'women's knowing and experience' 

This thesis is not a theological examination of Orthodox canon law nor are the issues 

examined using a theological perspective. There is the assumption that some issue~ will fall 

naturally into theological understanding by any laywoman, and do not require a theological 

degree or academic expertise. The root problem is that male dominance of the patriarchal 

system ensures that the inequality of women exists through lack of personal privilege, unfair 

allocation of resources whether in economics, biological, social or familial structures and where 

women continue to be valued more for their function performed for others or bearing others 

than themselves. 6 It is within these wide ranging parameters that themes of the the~is will be 

developed. 

At this time it is not possible to discover and recover dissident voices of women from 

the East as experienced in modern scholarship of the West. The candidate is lacking in language 

skills and is therefore reliant on English as her working language. It is anticipated that eventually 

translation work will be undertaken by feminist scholars in the Orthodox countries of RU5sia, 

Greece, Romania, Serbia and Bulgaria for example or by Western scholars fluent in the relevant 

languages. Documer..ts of dissent have rarely found sympathy amongst official translators and it 

would be highly unlikely for a full selection of documents from the Eastern European or Middle 

East churches to be officially translated hy the churches into English. A further limitation is the 

nature of the Orthodox jurisdictions where dialogue is rarely encountered amongst women's 

groups and resources arc not shared also due to the language difficulties. Therefore the 

documents in the archives of the wee have been essential although many were of limited 

content or with little research value for this particular thesis. 

6 Elaine SLorh-y, Wlml'.< lUghl wilh F~mi11ism, SPCK: Lomlou, l'll\5, p.'J5. 



As the Church that claims a cnntimwus tradition with the original church and the Day 

of Pentccnst, the history of the Or1hodu:-. churches is richly endowed with a tradition of 

liturgicnl and spiritunl his!ory. Fot one thousand years they shared with the western churches. 

although in a diminishing relationship. teachings and traditions from the days of the Apostles 

After the schism of 1054 C_E , the Orthodox Church and the Roman Catholic Church. East 

and West, continued to entrench the patriarchal and hierarchical structures that remain to this 

day. Of course. there were women present, and there arc legends and documents of women 

saints, writers. monastics and martyrs in all the churches. It is fortunate that their tales so 

exceeded the norm of society and church. that they remain to this day. One of the difficulties 

of research in this area of women in the Church, regardless of which tradition, has been the 

paucity of early documents translated into English. There is no doubt th:. many women and 

their writings and details of their work and theology, remain hidden even . Jday due to the lack 

of interest by male scholars and monastics who are the only persons with access to the 

originals. The libraries of Mt Athas and the Monastery of Amba Boshoy in Egypt, for 

example, contain treasures to be slowly filttred into the academic and theological works of the 

present day. There is no urgent need or desire for documents written by or about women to 

be prioritized by the majority of antiquity or theological scholars, not even by the very few 

women who &re slowly being accepted into theological seminaries in some Orthodox 

jurisdictionF,to study for undergraduate, and sometimes to doctorate level in theology. Any 

analysis of research themes, publications and translations will reveal a propensity to focus on 

the early church, the schism or theology from biblical sources. before is research focused on the 

contemporary issues of the day. 

Sources 

The primary material for this thesis was found in original and translated documents 

made available through the Ecumenical Movement and the World Council of Churches (WCC) . 

In more affiuent periods of this large universal organisation there was a policy to translate 

papers from conferences, official inter-church discussions and seminars into the four official 

languages of the wee. It is fortunate for the candidate. though not unexpected, that English 



has been the primary working language. llowevcr, it is acknowledged that the usc of the four 

o!liciallanguages, English, French, German and Spanish has often determined and limited the 

choice of participants at such meetings in the last fifty years The desire to pi!rlicipatc in 

international dialogue has encouraged clerics and theologians in the mcmher churches to learn 

more than one language in order to contribute their scholarship. While English is most often 

amongst the languages, English speakers ha,•e not always undertaken the same responsibility. 

This linguistic knowledge of course, also pre·supposcs access to hi!-Jhcr education in theological 

and other relevant studies, which very often excludes women, and there is in many Orthodox 

jurisdictions a positi\'C discrimination against wom~n entering theological seminaries. It is 

acknowledged that many reports from seminars arc 'returned home' with the authors and no 

opportunity given for translation, in addition to subjective selection by the various units of 

what was deemed most important /Or the translation service to work on. 

In addition to the primary source material in the archives, including the translated work 

of Orthodox scholars and unpublished papers fi·om various seminar participants, there have 

been a number of significant studies, reports and research findings written and published by the 

World Council of Churches on Women in the Church. Amongst r.he most significant for this 

study are 7111! Service and Stn/11.\" (/{Women in/he Church, compiled by Kathleen Bliss in 1952 

from the first worldwide survey of women in the church; in 1977, the papers and 

recommendations for the first Orthodox Women's Consultation in 1976 were recorded in a 

booklet edited by Constance Tarasar and Irena Kirilliva; in 1981, Susannah Herzel reviewed the 

Women's Department of the WCC in A Vnice.for Wnmen; and in 1983 Constance Parvey edited 

the rerort from the Sheffield Consultation on Community of Women and Men in the Clmrch. A 

recent publication in 1998 was "Living Letters'', a report of the success and otherwise of the 

programme for the WCC Ecumenical Decade of Churches in Solidarity with Women. 7 In 

between the major reports, books, recommendations and papers have been published from the 

7 Kathleen Bliss, 11w Slalrrs ami Senoice of' Women irrllw C/mrdr, SCM: Lun~on, I 952; Cunsl:tncc 
Tnrll51ll" nnd lrcn~ Kirilliva {cd.),Agapiu.· 'J1w II<>! e.,· ami ParliciJ•alivu <ifWwtwu iutlw Orllwd"·' 
Cil1_rrc/r, WCe: G~neva, 1977; Susannah Hcu.cl, A V<>lce.fi:>r Wvmen, Wee: Gcn~va, I <Jill, 
Conslancc Parvcy (cd), Tire Shej]ield Jleporl, 11re Comrmml(p r~f'll'omerr am/ Men iutlre C'fmrch 
Wee : Geneva, 1983. Living l.e/lr:rs. lkporl WI Ewmr~~icni!Jccrule t!fClttrrc/ie.\" 111 Sl!lidm·ity 
wlllt Women, wee: Gcncm, l99H. 
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consultations on ordination. tradition, ccclcsiology, in which women have contributed 

considerable scholarship and expertise. 

Feminist theology and feminist history arc not new academic fields for Onhodox 

scholars. However, scholars such as Eva C Topping, (USA), author of J!oly !v/ol//1!1'.\' r!f 

Ort/mdoxy, and Sai/11.1' and Sistt•rlwod, and Elisabeth Bchr-Sigel (flrancc), author of 'l'hc A4inistry 

c!fWmm!ll iniiJe Clmrd1 and various keynote addresses at ecumenical meetings, do research and 

write from within a feminist perspective. Eva Topping is very strong in her analysis of 

patriarchal authority and the exclusion of women in the church particularly emphasising the 

church in the dimpora of America. Elisabeth 8ehr-Sigel has had many years writing on the 

church and has recently co-authored a smal! book with Bishop Kallistos Ware 'L'ordination de 

Ia femme dans l'eglise .. .',on dte ordination of women, a question for the Church that for both 

authors has changed over the years from an impossibility to a theological question to be 

explored with optimism. Both Eva Topping and Elisabeth Bohr-Sigel are women of mature 

years and both regret the lack of 'disciples' following behind them, prepared to take up the 

difficult criticisms that are needed. 

In France, there are Orthodox \VOffiCll theologians, such as Veronique Lossky and Sophie 

Dacha, whose works have not been translated from French, nor have the works of Katrina 

Karkala-Zorbas, Dimitra Koukoura, Eleni Kasselouri or Eva Adamazaglou been translated from 

Greek. However, these women have all spoken or participated in ecumenical fortmts either in 

the WCC or in the European Christian Women's Forum. From these meetings papers have 

sometimes been translated to English thus providing some resources, though limited. from 

Orthodox women in Europe who often have 11 feminist perspective. Very few Orthodox women 

in America could claim to be feminist theologians or present papers that indicate a strong 

feminist perspective on Women in the Church. The language of feminism is easily assumed as 

a tool of criticism to be used particularly against the critiques and theories of feminist 

theologians in the Protestant churches. However, such criticisms are less inclined to be used to 
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debate with Catholic fcmini>ts where the discrimination~ against women in both traditions 11rc 

otlcn similar. Kyriaki FitzGerald, Constance Tarasar, Deborah Bclonick, Valerie Zahirsky. 

Vema Harrison (now Sr Nonna), Valerie Kam1.~ ami Dcmctra Jaqucl arc amongst recent active 

\\omen in the Orthodox churches in America and ecumenical forums but few could claim to be 

feminist activists. The experience of women in the early years of ·developing and expanding 

theories of ICminism and feminist theology was the difficulty of attracting the interest of 

publishing editors. This situation may well be the same for Orthodox feminist writers, and 

per!·~~ls in the next decade there will be changes; many more Orthodox women will become 

known. not only within their own church but as contributors to the wider theological debates 

concerning the full participation of women in the church. 

There have been a few doctoral theses in recent years that focused elements of research 

on the presence of women in the Women's Unit of the WCC, and the participation of women 

in the work of the Faith and Order Commission of the WCC. Two theses were written by 

women employed in different capacities in the WCC and therefore experienced in the stmcturc 

and mission of the WCC and with the difficulties of encouraging participation and other issues 

vital to women. The thesis by Janet Crawford 'Rocking the Boat': Women's Pa11icipation in the 

World Council of Churches 1948-1991 was completed in 1995.8 and Melanic A May published 

her thesis as 'Rond\· q( llni(l''. Women. 'liteo/opy and the Worldwide Church. in 1989. 9 Both 

women are Protestant thwlogians, both arc ordained and both have held significant 

appointments within the World Council of Churches offices and Central Committee 

commissions and are presently academics in theological seminaries and universities. A third 

doctoral thesis from Stephen Thottathil, a Roman Catholic, focused on the 1dentity and 

Relationship of Women and Men in the Church and Society: Thinking Within the World 

Council of Churches. !U These three particular theses are important as they consider the roles 

' 
9 

'" 

Janet Cmwfurd, 'Rm:king the Boat': Women's Partkipation in the World Conndl of Chlllcll~s. 
1948-1991. unpublish~d PhD thesis, Vic!orin University of Wellington, 1995. 
Melanic A May, PhD 1%6, Harvard University Divinity School. '/3wuls of llr1ily'. JVmll<'ll, 
1'11eo/ugy umltile Worldwide rlmrd1, Sdwlur,,· Pres.,·. ,1//an/u, Gr!<Jt)iill, /989 
Stephen Thotlalhil, Identity 3ud Rdalionship of Women ami Men in the Church and Sudety: 
TI1inking Within the World Council ofClmrchcs, unpublished O,Thcol, (Ponticia Univo1sitas 
Latcmncnsis, Academia Alfonsiana, lnstitui\UIJ Snpcrius Thcologiac Moralis), Rome, t<J<Jll. 
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of the member Churches in the ecumenical nl<lvcmcnt on the issues relevant 1o women. In 

ndt!it.ion lhcsc bricny review the personalities and work of the very few Orthutlnx women who 

Jl various stuges were appointed to the staff, the Ccntml Committee or Commi~sinns of the 

World Council of Churches or were delegates at various consultations promoted by tmits and 

study groups of the wee 

Some primary material from the archives of the WCC was also referred to by Janet 

Crawford, Melanie May and Steven Thottathil although their analyses do not extend to in

depth discourse or criticisms of the Orthodox Church Their references are more general and 

with varying opinions rather than critical observations on the constrained participation of 

Orthodox women. The practice of the Orthodox Church has been to confine the findings of 

consultations, meetings, and statements pertinent to women. to hierarchs and theologians and 

the fuw chosen women known for not 'rocking the boat' as Janet Crawford titles her thesis. 

Some material does not reach the offices of clergy, and rarely. without effort or contacts have 

the recommendations been received in the parishes by Orthodox women themselves. It is 

claimed that knowledge of consultations concerning discussions on issues important for women 

has come about because women themselves were interested in the ecume;Jical movement or 

profess an openness to new challenges from Anglican, Catholic, Protestant and Reformed 

churchwomen. This challenge is not confined to Orthodox women in the West The programmes 

of some church women in Romania have a more focu~ed feminist agenda for their work in the 

church than their Orthodox sisters in America or Australia. II Catholic and Protestant women 

have moved out of the church, and it is reasonable to assume that feminist 011hodox women in 

the dia.\]mra have also moved out of the church in order to work !br refomt. In common with 

their ecumenical sisters, those remaining in the church leave their 'feminist ideals' at the door 

when they enter the church. Feminist activists are seldom found working openly within the 

structures of the Orthodox churches. 

" Romanian Orthmlox wont~~\, Mihacla Rabu ami Liliamt Audroncscu arc both IHClllbcrs of 
European C!uistian Wo1n~n's Fonnu. RaW is co-editor ofAnulize, a fcntiuistjouutn! iu 
Romania. An~-Lucia Manolachc is a well know theologian in Romania who has writlcn on female 
sexuality nnd discriminal!on against viOIIICII inlhc church. Some of her 1\Utk is in French, vcly 
few p~pcrs arc trnnslatcd ittlo English except through the wee 



" 
!Juring the past fi!iy years many books and articles written about women in the 

{"CUmcnical•lltl\'cmcnL have contained rc!Crcnccs, though bricC to the role and participation of 

Orthodox women in WCC programmes. studies and seminars Their voices arc not loud, the)' 

arc ollcn hcsihmt. and in most cases have reflected the conservative and traditional opinion of 

their lives and work for the Church. Rarely have Orthodo:-; women challenged the patriarchy. or 

been critical in their presentations of clements of social dysfunction of various Orthodox 

communities even when provided with the most open opportunities for dialogue. 'l11e question 

must be asked - why not? Simply answered Orthodox women are present at the 

recommendation of the bishop, the authority in the Church, and remain as the representative of 

the bishop until the bishop decides another woman is a more suitable delegate. 

Without such a recommendation. no Orthodox woman could consider being a member of 

a commission of the wee nor seek employment as an Orthodox woman at the WCC, even 

though academically and experienced she may well be the best candidate. There is no position 

for an Orthodox woman to chr~ilenge structures from within the Church; rarely is an Orthodox 

woman seen or heard as a delegate in important meetings or in dialogue with other member 

churches on behalf of her church. The issue of patriarchal patronage and male authority are key 

factors in examining the exclusion of women in participation from and for the Orthodox 

Church. To insist on silence and obedience even to the local priest who can be far less educated 

than the woman, places many women and perhaps many men in subservient situations which 

permit no stepping beyond the acceptable parameters of Orthodox doctrine, culture and 

tradition. Orthodox women have learned to participate and work for change in different ways, 

and some have given outstanding service to the ecumenical movement and to the Orthodox 

church in general, though it is rarely acknowledged. 12 

" While Orthodox 1\otuon have no! Clllbarkcd on the ·~onsdotlsiiiOSs-mising' forums so pn.'\'illcn! 
atuongst feminists in the Protcstnnt nnd Catholic cluuch.:s ovct· the pasl thitty years, lhcrc arc smal\ 
working groups of Orthodox women who hnvc debated particular problctus, or established 
networks to communicate various issues arising in contemporary church life. cg. W.O.M.E.N; 
O.W.N; Orthodox Healing Ministries; Orthodo~t Clergy Wives; Oxford Discussion Group; 
London Orlhodox Group. Diocussion papcrs,jonnHtls nud wcbsitcs have been established. but nnt with 
church funds and little if any recognition from dcrgy or hicmrchs. 
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This thesis is a critical analysis of the participation, sexuality ~nd ministry of women, 

their place in the Christian tradition particularly the Orthodox Church, which f'ur its own 

reasons has insisted that the staterncnts on sociaL moral and spiritual matters anCcting women 

arc best Jell to men. Few Orthodox women have raised a critical voice, puhlishcd or analysed 

their sillmtion. beyond conservative seminars and always their recommendations for the future 

are repeated again and again, but by new voices Other women have despaired of change and no 

longer participate in church affairs. Why is this so? It cannot be assumed that all women agree 

with their situation. or that all are content to live into yet another generation with the same 

lifestyle and church practices. In the countries of Russia, Serbia, Romania, 13ulgaria. for 

instance, the Orthodox f.1ith is the official religion of the people. For centuries the teachings of 

the Church, of community leaders and of parental heads of family have been bound up in the 

Pauline admonition, of husbands being the head, of women having no authority, and of children 

being the property of the parent. The Orthodox Church has women saints, martyrs and 

monastics as ideals to admire and emulate, but rarely the laywoman, wife and mother who are 

'the silenced ones'. 

Feminist studies in religion and history during the past century have revealed many holy 

women of centuries past, indeed women to admire for their work for the Church. For women 

in the Western tradition of education and emancipation, it is difficult to imagine or even 

understand the void in research left by women in the Eastern churches. The modern feminist 

historian in the West can refer to such theologians as Hildegarde of Bingen and Julian of 

Norwich, and many other writings separate to the model of virgin/mother put before them of 

Mary, the Mother of God and the saints, sinners and martyrs of the early church. The 

exemplary lives of women saints and martyrs, whose lives barely had any resemblance to the 

modern woman of today, remain the role models for Orthodox women. 

The Catholic and Protestant traditions have been challenged by the modern ~cholarship 

of feminist historians and theologians for over a century, and more especially in the 'second 

wave' feminism from the 1960s from which feminist theology emerged firstly in the Protestant 



traditions and h1ter taken up and more il.Jrcibly c!mllcngcd by Catholic women after Vatit:an 

Council II in i %] The early seculnr work of Mary Wollstonccmfl in England, rcbuifcdthe 

assertions Thomas Payne maintained in theUI~III.\'1!{111mt in 1791 by publishing her nmnifcsto 

1111• J 'iudicaliou for tltc !U~ht.1· 1!{ Women in l7'J2. In the late twentieth century women have 

confronted issues which continue to profoundly elTcctthe lives of women_ The lives of women 

that arc still dictated by the hiemrchics of the church, the men of the church who continue to 

act without consultation with women nor take into account the presence of women. This thesis 

will examine the patriarchy and authority of men who through their actions or apathy continue 

to deny the equality of women in the 'royal priesthood' of the Christian tradition, by exclusion 

of women in leadership, especially in the Chur~h. 

This thesis is about the possibilities for Orthodox women denied by patriarchy and 

authority of the Church. Revelations of discrimination, exclusion and misogyny have been 

endorsed by use of Canon Law. Praiseworthy piety has allowed generations of women to liYe 

faithful lives within the Church tradition unaware that the Church and its esteemed teachers 

have held women in silent contempt, practicing what St l'yril of Alexandria stated that: 

'woman should always be second behind a man' In addition his fellow hierarch St John 

Chrysostom believed women to be 'emotional, fickle, superficial, garrulous and servile in 

temperament'. 13 While the pulpits of the Orthodox churches of today do not ring out these 

words so bluntly, nevertheless, daily practices and attitudes in the home, liturgical custom 

within the Church, and relationships between laity and clergy, all manifest the subconscious 

derogatory attitudes that exist amongst the 'patriarchy' of the Church, both lay and ordained. 

In the late twentieth century there has been a rise in fundamentalism in the Orthodox 

churches. It is presently focused amongst a minority of the faithful, but it is steadily attracting 

both clerics and monastics as well as lay persons who feel threatened by the growing openness 

and desire for the Unity of the universal Church and outreach to other Christians throughout 

13 Eva C Topping, Holy Mothers ofOrthotloxy, p..'i. St Cyril, Patriarch of Alexaudria wrote:' the male 
must always rule; the fClMie must everywhere rcmnin in second c!n->3' (PG 68. \(\f,8C) ; (Pg 47, 5\\\-
511; 61, 316; 62,54H). 
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the world. This fundnmen1~1lism has been CX[lrcsscd as 'Orthodox Militant Consurvatisnl'. 

which rc\ntcs to the style of authority ami structure of the Orthodox Churches_ While always 

stre~sing a conciliar style there is n prcpundcrnnce of autocracy instead, at both I [uly Synod 

and local parish decision-making nnd discussion. Contrary to the importance placed on the 

role of the laity in the early church. their absence in decision making and leadership has already 

come to crisis point in the USA, with the foundation of the Orthodox Christian Laity (OCL) 

and the Greek Orthodo:< American Leadership (GOAL) during the last decade. Of course. t!Jis 

has not meant an equal partnership with women in the lay movements, although a few women 

have been involved in the foundation of the movement. Orthodox women arc present in 

many spheres of the Church and its outreach into the Orthodox communities. But they arc 

singularly absent in real positions of decision making and leadership and until very recently this 

situation has been accepted and unquestioned. What has slowly changed in the last fifty years 

has been education of Orthodox women in the Jiwpom, the improvement in the socio

economic status of Greece, and the breaking up of the Soviet Union. which brought the 

churches of Russia, Serbia. Romania, Georgia, and Bulgnria out of seclusion. Sections of their 

society now look to the Church for moral and spiritual guidance and philanthropy. For 

centuries many of the Orthodox churches were under the contml of the Ottoman Empire and it 

would be very difficult to blame the hierarchy or, indeed, the men in any situation of the 

Christian cast for the lack of women in leadership. Following the Islamic practice of Rec!uding 

women, the Orthodox women were confined to the home, they were seldom seen about the 

cities and they concentrated on ensuring the tradition of the Orthodox faith would be cartied on 

from generation to generation during those four hundred dark years .. 

Finally, this thesis is not an argument between feminist theorists nor particular 

advocates of the intricate and complex historical changes wrought by the women's movement 

throughout the centuries. This thesis focuses on Orthodox women and their inclu~ion in 

ecumenical dialogue with Protestant and Catholic women, differentmted by their peripheral and 

fleeting opportunities for equal participation in the Orthodox Church on terms pre-dctcnnined 

by the 'nann', the patriarchy and hicmrchy of the Orthodox Church. The questions a~ked 
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throught1U\ this thesis come flam a radical feminist perspective, which on one hand reveals the 

presence of women in the history. culture am! tradition of the Orthodox church but also notes 

the disappearance of their words and works into the dark abyss of .'>ilcncc There b the 

assumption that the patriarchy. both ordained ami laity, the 'norm' in Orthodox church and 

society, controls the spiritual and physical complexities of the 'other', that is women There is 

no ongoing commitment from the hierarchy in Orthodox churches or societies, for reform or 

radical changes that will include women as the 'norm' in leadership, sacramental ministry or 

equal participation in all facets of the 'royal priesthood ' of the church, despite the biblical 

affinnations from Paul in Galatians 3:27-28: 'For as many of you as were baptized into Christ, 

have put on Christ. There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither slave nor free, there :s 
neither male nor female, for you are all one in Christ Jesus'. and 1 Peter 2:8-9, chosen by 

God and preeious ... you also, as living stones, nre being built up a spiritual house, a holy 

pliesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God through Jesus Christ'. 14 

14 For discussions on the women's mcwctncm and fcministns in society and churr.hes, sec the 
following works: Olive Banks, Face.• of Femii!/Nm, A ,\"tmly llj"/•"eininlsm as a Soda/ 
Movemenl. Martin Robert:;ou: O.~ford, 1981; Brian Heeney, "11w Women's MrW<'mr•nt in/In• 
Omrch tlj"EIIglmul, /8J0-1930, Clarcttdon Ptcss. Oxford, 1988~ Cad Dc£1cr, Ill Odd<, 
Women am/the Family in Amerkajivmlil<' !lei'O/ution to t!UI /'resent. 0.\ford Uuivctsity 
Press: Oxford, 1')80. Martha Vicinus, lmlepen&ut Womt·n Work ami col.,mmity fur siiiJ.:IC 

women, /850-1920. Virngo Press: London, 1985; Owen Clmdwicl1, "!1w V1dorian C/mrch, 
2 Vols. 2nd Edition, SCM London, 1972~ David Bcbhington, Hmll)!,<'limlism in A/m/m1 
Britain. II 1/i.l"lory}i"mn the 1731h to till' 1980s. Unwin H~·n1an : London, 1989; Patricia 
Hill, 11u• War lei "/1wlr llouselwlc/. '/iw ;lmcricllll Womnn'.,•/<(Jref)!,/1 Alis.,iml .lfm·,•mel/1 om/ 
f:rcltural Transjimnalirm /870·19211. Universily(lfMichig~n: A1m Arb(lr, t'Jlt"!; f'ntnk 
Proeh11.~k.1, /'hilall/hropy iu 19th Ce11111ry Fnglam~ Clmendm1 Press: O~f(lrd, 19!10; EliHine 
Storkcy, What's right wl/h Fem/11/sm. SPCK : London, 191\5. Ann LoHdcs (ed.). N•min/.<1 
Theology. A Reac/er. SI'CK: Lollc/on, 1990. Rosemary Hadford Ruether. Sc.·xi.lm amUiod
Talk. Towartll· o Femlni.l·f11woi<Jgy. SCM: London, 19111. Susan Frank Pmsons, 
Feminism ami Chrlsliar1 Ethics, Cambridge University Press: Cmnbridgc, 19%. Leonie 
Livcrio MPhillhcsis, 'The aims, methods nnd OTgllnisation of the Church ofEug1nnd Zenana 
Missionary Society, 1852·1920, 1995. 
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Chnpter ,outline 

The focus of this thesis is the role of the patriarchy and authority, the limits to full 

panicipation of 011hodox women in their churches and the programmes and challenges l(x 

women introduced nnd promoted through the ecumenical work of the Women's Unit of the 

World Council of Churches. 

In Chapter One. the structures, beliefs and brief outline of relevant contemporary 

history of the Orthodox Church including the tradition of the Theotokos are outlined in relation 

to the relationship with the World Council of Churches_ An overview of the early women's 

movement and the subsequent feminist movement arc placed into perspective with the first 

opportunities provided to Orthodox women in the ecumenical movement 

Chapter Two analyses the reports and commentalies from the women who participated 

in the initial study of the Life nnd Work of Women in the Church. This first study reveals the 

presence of strong individual Orthodox women particularly from Asia and Europe who were 

involved in finding leadership roles in society and working within the limited possibilities of the 

Church; 

Chapter Three focuses on the issue of sexism endorsed by the theology and teachings of 

the Church and the first Orthodox Women's Consultation held in Agapia, Romania in 1976, and 

the radical nature of the papers presented. Examines the tradition of Orthodox society 

manifested in the service by women for church, society and family; 

Chapter Four examines the important consultations held by the WCC which focused on 

the Community of Women and Men in the Church and the response from ccnservative 

Orthodox theologians to the development of feminist theology and the call for the ordination of 

women to the sacramental priesthood; 
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Chapter Five develops the themes of participation, consultation anti challenges to the 

churches b.v women. It considers the effects of the Vancouver Assembly in 1983, the launch of 

the Ecumenical Decade of Churches in Solidarity with Women in I 988 and the Rhode~ 

consultation. convened by Patriarch Demetrius 1 in 1988, and calls into question the continuing 

conservatism of Orthodox women; 

Chapter Six analyses the recommendations from the second consultation in Crete in 

1990 in order to focus on the issues of human sexuality, participation and ministry of women. 

The Bussey seminars held during the 1990s focused on feminine images and spirituality where 

Orthodox women were in uneasy dialogue with Protestant and Catholic women; and finally. 

Chapter Seven reviews the problems that arose out of the Canberra Assembly in 1991, 

the response of the Orthodox churches to the Ecumenical Decade, and discusses the work 

undertaken in the final two consultations at Damascus 1996 and Istanbul 1997_ This final 

chapter reflects on the growing number of Orthodox women who have taken action to work 

within the church without resources und often without authority or blessings of the patriarchy. 

clergy or laymen, and the growing emphasis after fifty years on the ordination of women to the 

diaconate, if not the priesthood. 

Final comments are presented in !he conclusion with recommendations for further 

research and analysis in this new area of study regarding 'double standards' on human sexuality, 

on the participation and ordained ministry of Orthodox women and the authority of patriarchy 

in the Orthodox churches and societies . 
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Chapter One 

The Orthodox Church, Women's Movements and Ecumenical Uelationships 

Tht: Gold~n Charter nf Orthodox ccumcnism was w.ltlrt:sscd hy the E~.:urm:nkul 

Putriarchutc cm.:yclicul in Junuury 1920 to :'all till: churches of Christ, whcn:socver they he', 

und stutcd that: ' ... a mutuul ul\lkrstumling lx:twccn tht: several Christian chun:hcs is mll 

prevented by tht: tloctrinal diffcn:nces existing bctwc~::n tlu:nJ'.I This statcmtnt opened the way 

for ecumenical dialogue on all muttt:rs pcrtuining to thc faith, including the controversial and 

necessary discussions and consultations on the participation ami ministry of women in the 

Church. TI1e uiln of the tirst chapter of the thesis is to place into context for following chaptcrs 

: an historical overview of the structures and relevant teachings of Eastem ami Oriental 

Orthodox Church~s and their new relntionship with the World Council of Churches from 1948; 

the development of the women's movemellt and feminism in the West and the participation of 

Orthodox women in the early programmes and studks organizt:d and promoted by and within 

the Women's Unit of the Ecumenical movement. 2 

The Orthodox: Church - structure, beliefs and contenl)lorary history 

The Orthodox Church has not experietwed the same in11uences of the Middle Ages nor 

undergone Refonlllltions or Counter-Refonnations of the Westem churches. The Church 

experienced canonical divisions which occurred following the Tilinl and Fourth Genernl 

Councils held in Ephesus in 431 and at Chalcedon in 451. At the TI1ird Cowtcil following the 

condemnation of Patriarch Nestorius, the Christians of Mt:sopotamiu and Persia, formed the 

Nestorian church, now referred to as the Assyrian Church of the Near East. Following the 

Ollllcedon Council, the Oriental (or Monophysite) Churches of the East diftered in their 

understanding of the Nature of Christ and were not present ut subsequent Councils. Father 

' 

Lev Zender, TI1e Ecumenical Mov~mtnt 11mlth~ Orthodox church, 17w Ecurm!uind 1/,•viell'. 
Vol. I, no.3, 1949, p.2GS. 
During the tlfly years since the women's department w:~~ established in 1948, it )HL~ been 
known by v:rrious nam~:s. For the purpo~e of this thesis to avoid conti!sinn, tlu: Department 
l'lill be referred to us the Women's Unit of the wee. See Appendix 3. 
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Kmulothru M George from the Mulunkura Syrian Orthodox Church suggests tllUt it wus not Sl) 

mud1 the Christologil:ul di~ugrccmcnt which led to the separation, hut mthcr the culturul

political element which led to revolt of Asian und Alficun churches against the dominant 

Grucco-Ronum civiliz,lll•m :tttempting to impose thdr powt:r on tlu: Oncntuls'. J Centuries Iuter, 

within the Ecumenical movement, this analysis is not hcyond considcratiou whcn ohscrviug the 

relationship bctwt:cn Gustem uml Oriental participants in consultmions, assemblies uml 

contemporary attitudes to ccumt:nismon a glohul dimension. However, despite the theological 

ami cultural Lliffercnccs, the hicrarchit:ul structures, mule aUL]lOrity and omnipresent rnilit:!llt 

const:rvatism, all the Orthodox churcht:s arc unitt:tl in u brotlu::rhood stct:pcd in tradition anti 

sustained hy patriarchal cultures, whctht:r cnliJrcetl or absorhed. 

The Eastem Orthodox Church comprises the tOur ancient Patriarchates: Constuntinoplc, 

{The Ecumenical Patriarch of Constantinople has spcciul honour !Or historical reasons, but hus 

no legalized rights to i.!Jterti;:re in the intemul affairs of other Orthodox churches), Alexantlria, 

Antioch und Jerusalem; ckven uutocephu!ous churches (that is, sclf-goveming): Rm£ia, 

Serbia, Bulguria, Czech Republic, Poland (Sluvonic); Greece, Cyprus and Sinai (Greek); 

Romania, Georgia and Albania. 4 The churches in Finland, Japan and China have 'autonomous' 

status; and there is the Orthodox dia.IJHJra.5 in Westem Europe, North anti South America, 

Australi3, New Zealand and some A!Tican countries such as Kenya, Uganda and Ghana. The 

diaspora churches lmve an Archbishop or Metropolitan, bishops and clergy, anti ure in tum 

'spiritually' administered from the Patriurchates of the home country. TI1e Oriental Churches 

it~clude : Coptic Orthodox Church (Egypt), Ethiopian Orthodox Church, Syrian Orthodox 

Church, Anneniun Apostolic Churches, Malankura Syriun Orthodox Church (India) and the 

Assyrian Orthodox Church (Iraq and the diaspora).Together, it is estimated the Orthodox 

Church worldwide encompasses hetween 250 million and 300 million bdievers. 

' 
' 
' 

Kondolhra M George, 'Historic R~:eoneilialion. Eustern :u\ll Orientul Orthodox, in 01!<! 1'/or/d, 
No.167, July 1991, p.5. 
See Appendix I Wid 2. 
Dispersion of Orthodox Christians outside their country of origin. 
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Timothy Ware/' un Orth()(.lux monk who hml convcrt~d from the Church of Englund, 

writes th~ following in The Orthodox Church: 

'The primary clements that make up the Tradition of the Orthllllox Iilith urc: (i) The 

Bihlc, us the verbal kDn of Christ, which 'is nut SL!t up over the Church hat as sol!lething that 

lives ami is umlerstuut! within the Church., und all tlw liturgical ~crviccs. Whilst the Church is 

the authoritative interpreter of S~,:ripturc it docs not lilrbid the critil:al and historical study uf 

Scripture'; (ii) tht: Seven Ecumenical Councils whidJ dt:tt:rmincd tht: doctrinal statements uf the 

Church, though queries Wart!, 'to say there can ht: no more Fathers of the Church (to detcnnine 

the doctrines us resolvt!d at the Councils) is to suggest that the Holy Spirit hu~ lk~ertt:d the 

Church'; (iii) the Fathers of the early centuries who ure living witnesses uud conttmporuries of 

the church today; (iv) the inner Tradition of the faith as pres~:rved in the Liturgy through the 

sucmments; (v) the Canons of the Church, 'often perc~:ived as rules of gn:ut strictness und 

rigonr tlmt attempt to apply the dogma of the Councils to pructicul situations in daily life'; and 

(vi) Icons, the Orthodox Christian receives a vision of the spiritual world whm:in the 

iconographer must retlect tht miud of the Chnrd1. 7 For hath the cradle-Orthodox und the 

convert to Orthodoxy, tlu:se busic understundings mnst b~;~ acct:pted us synonymous with being 

n member of the Orthodox Church 

In 1821, the War of Independence liberated Greece from four hundred yt:ars of Ottomun 

oppression. ht the d~;:~ades following, other Balkan states were also liberated 6-om Turkish rule 

and all looked to the future in order to re-establish their place in the world, economically and 

socially, but more espt:cially to be retumed to the Christiun world where the Orthodox Chun.:h 

would again pluy u significant role in the development and progress of the people. In the snwl! 

Orthodox countries, Romania, Bulgaria, Serbia and Gree~e. th~ changes over the next ltundr~d 

years were conservative, beset by e~onomic coustraints tmd iutemol contlicts umougst thus~ 

' 

' 

Timothy Wurc, now Bishop Kulli~lo.~ Ware, studied d11ssico and theology at Oxford 
University. In 195S he wus re~dved into the Greek Orthodox Chur~h under tlw Patriurchale 
of Constuntinop!e. He is ~on~iderell the pre-eminent Orthodox tlwologian in the Engli.>h
spe~king world. He has lranslnied signi!kiutt liturgical and ~pirilual texts !"or lite bcndlt 1md 
understanding of non -Greek speaking Orthodox. 
Timothy Ware, 71w Orthodox Church, Part Two, Foitli m1d Worsliip, Penguin: Harmon<.!sworth, 
1983. pp.207-215. 
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who llt:sireLI power und control over the country. Poverty was commonpluct: ami he~,:amc u 

major impt:tus for migrution to Wcstcm Europe ami tl1c Nt:w World in order li1r liunilics to 

survive and provide !i1r the future. Whether thm1 Greece, Ronmnia ur the Ukruinc, liJr example, 

tlu: Orthodox Church had sustuincd the people throughout the Turkish rule and tJgainst the 

intlucnces of Islam through national culture and truLlitions, icons, candles, prayer ami 

memorized liturgi~;:s, and this Church truvcl!ed with the migrant to the Nt:w World. In the 

din.I]JOra small communities turned in on thcmselvt:s for survival ami focused on the Cchun.:h 

us the c~;:ntre of their livt:s, tht:: pla~.:c of refuge, the plact of familiarity, the place of heil1g ut 

home. In tht: diw7Jora tht: t:hurch sustain~d the migrant through th~ nineter;:nth ct:ntury und long 

past th~ r;:arly decadt:s of thr;: twentieth cr;:ntury. 

During the nineteenth century there were many social and political changes in Europe 

and within the vast empire of Russia in particular. 1l1e Russian poet N A Nekrasov described 

the condition of Russia of the tin1es as highly comradictory : You are both poverty strir:kell aud 

rich; f{lll are both mighty and weak, Mother Run·ia. ~ For Russia, both the nineteenth century 

and through the twentieth century, were times of growth and contradictions in all spher~s of 

lite, and u time of radical reassessment of values and far-rr;:aching changes lt:uding ultimatdy to 

the 1917 Socialist Revolution. The great powr;:rs that emerged in the early decades of tht: 

nineteenth century were Britain, France, the Habsburg Empire, Prussia and Russia. 1l1e 

western countries were increasingly industrializt:d, there was expansion in production, tmde and 

fmance, w1d both personal und national wealth. Industry expanded with new labour saving 

teclmology, the standard of living for the musses was rising along with population growth, 

improved sanitation and medical cure increased the longevity of populations. Combinrd with 

the rise of the 'petty bourgeoisie', trade unions and more cfticient production, nll factors 

contributed to a changing society at large. However, the increased prosperity was not evenly 

shared by the great nations, and antagonisms developed over territorial claims and objt:ctions to 

military expansion by some powers resulted in confrontation. 

Nicolai Sabolotsky, Tile Ruo~siau Orr!wdax C/mrcil amlt/u• /'aar. WCC: Gcn.,V<l, 1981. p.64. 
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The i:!xpausionist polidcs of Russia, the n~cd for Wlll'lll wutcr ports tix trw.lc, a desire 

tl1r u Pun-Slavic nationalism to ctnhracc the nations speaking Slavic languages uml the desire to 

rule the city of Constuntinoplt:, the ccmrc of th~;: Holy Orthodox Church led Russia into vurious 

conflicts with Turkey. After defcuting various Turkish forces in the Balkans ultcr 1806, 

supporting Greece in the 1820s and Romania in 1848, tht: Russian Czars sccurtd rcclJgnition 

of Russia's right to intervene diplomatkully 011 ~half of Orthodox Christians living within the 

Ottoman Empin!. A passion to maimaintheir prestige on a mutter nf religious privilt:gc by the 

Russians after n minor di'lfJU\e in tht: Holy Laml~ ltd to the Crimean Wur in 1854, a war uguinst 

the West that was lost, and set in motion various political scenarios for future tunnoil that 

affected Russia wid! into the lute twentieth century. 

TI1e wars of early nineteenth century in which Russia was embroiled mt:ant hard times 

for tht: nation and intensified poverty among~! tht: masst:s. Pmticular moments of patriotic 

enthusiasm, heroism and unselfish labour by civilimts could not counterbalance the 

impoverislunent and weakening of the State. The deti',il.t of Russia was a defeat of the Czar, 

who had failed to deliver the promise of protector and defender of the faith. The legend of 

invincibility and great strength was destroyed. And yet: 

TI1e vast Russian mass~s remained attached to their country m1d their Czar by· 
notions of patriotism, superstition, false expectation of the Czars' beneficence 
and perhaps sheer apathy. Their stoici3m in the face ofunbelievub!e hunlships 
is possibly the most remarkuble f~uture of Russian history.~ 

Some J"efonns introduced by Czar Alexander ii were intluen~ed by the social changes in tlw 

west and included the emancipation of s~rfs, civic reforms, ucudemic freedoms und the growth 

of WI intelligentsia, l11e retbnn~ were associated with liberal thinking anJ eventually w~;:rc 

suppressed by nnother regime following the ussassinotion of Alexander in 1881. 

Revolutionaries were either exiled or executed, UJJiver~iti~s lost autonomy, there wn~ 

censorship, and religious dissenters were persecuted 1° l11e Russian intelligentsia fi·om the 

educated and professional classes and political activists were the idealists of the ninctecltlh 

' 
" 

M Aorinsky, Russia: lli.1tory and bitcrpretmitm, MacMfllru1: London, \955, p.263. 
Gordon Greenwood, 77w Modem lVrJr/d. A lli.~tory of Our tim~. Angus nnd Roh.,rtson: S)'llii"Y· 
1964, p.409. 
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century who moulded uml shaped much nf Russian thinking of the tinltl. They hoped uml 

planned for a Russiu wltcre freedom fromnpprcssion, igmmm~c uml poverty was possihlc lhr 

all. However, lilllowing the puliticul constraints uml the cmcrgcm:c of St:!crcl pulil:c uml liJrccd 

exile of thnusamls of men und women tn Siberia, many in this group of activi~ts, men 11nd 

wonlt'n, were li.Jm:d iuto self exile by leaving Russia ami scekiug asylum in the west, 

particularly Frwu:t:, Gcnnuny ami Amcricu. Also Jium this group of activists emerged Vladimir 

Ilyid1 Ulyannv, to OC known us Lt:nin, who adopted a political philosophy that ensured tht: 

power of the Czur ami the Russian Orthodox church was eventually relinquishcd to tlw 

authority of tht: State. Perhaps Lenin reulizt:d thut the very nature of the Russians thcm~elvcs 

llt!sired that one's life be:! ordered anll controllell, and that a free democrutic Russia would never 

bt! a reulity. ll The only chunge in the end, from the days of serfdom, suppression of the 

intelligentsia and refonns, and the utter hopelessness of poverty only mude beuruble hy a helief 

in the holiness of sutl"ering, was the replucement of the Czar and nobility by the corporute 1ule 

;':-' of the Krt:mlin. The suprre illl and orpression of the Russian Orthodox Church creuted 

coUuborutors within in order for the church uml the bclicvt:rs to exist. However, there were also 

martyrs who died for the faith and emigration by thousands who left in order to survin:. 

The cellturies under Ottomun rule in Greece and the Balkans, autocratic rule 11111.1 

uuthoritwinn conuption in Russia and coloniulism in the Middle East have all contrilouted to 

conservative forces and participants, hierarchs and laity, of the Orthodox Church. The most 

important mission that faced all the hierarchs and clergy was the preservation of the faith and 

the moral identity of the laity. They lmd to ensure the continuation of Orthodox cultun: and 

traditions yielding no dogma und accepting no innovations into the canons of tht: !.:hurch und 

always relying on the wisdom and spiritual guidance of the church fatht:rs und theologians. In 

the late twentieth century, there are hierurchs, clergy und laity who do 'discem the signs of the 

times'. They are cognisunt of the curly invitution by the Ecumenical Patriarch in 1920, that 

ecumenicul relations were 'not prevented by the doctriuul diff"t:r~nccs existing', speaking at a 

time when reconciliation was of paramount concem after the destruction during World War I. 

u Ro!fH W TI11~en, Leni11 •. GetJe.!is wul D<~veiopmetll of a Rr.J•olmiouary, QU11rlcl E[)(lks : LtmJ!ou, 
1974. p.74. 
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There is no equivalent position to the Pope of the Ronmn Catholk: Clmrdl who, as the 

Bishop of Rome, is considered as 'equal amongst equals' hy the Ortlmtlox Church and ix:ftm: 

the schism of 1054 CE. 'hall right to the most honournhlc scat ut un Ecumenical Council'. 12 

Tlu: schism bt!twccn the Roman Church mal the Greek Putriarchutt:s was the n:sult of linguistk:, 

cultural, theologicu\ and political t'uctors. Tht: Rmmm duim of primacy Ul arbitrutc ullmutt~rs of 

faith, morals and administration was totally unu,xcptablc to the Greek East and tl1cy 

acknowledged no such prect::tlem;e or papal claims. n At the end of the twcntit:th century thc 

memories and influences of Turkish Islamic occupation for four hundred years of nearly all the 

Orthodox countries of the East has, according to Timothy Ware: 'led to immense conservatism 

ns Greeks clung to the Byzantine inheritance of the past entrenched in the repetition of ritual'.1 4 

Nevertheless, Ware continued, 'while the ossification of the intellect was to be regretted it did 

preserve Orthodox tradition'.t5 However, he ulso introduced the reader to the fact that due to 

the oppression by the Turks, there was a period during the seventeenth and eighteenth Ct!llturies 

when theological students from the East travdled to the West lbr higher education in theology 

and were inevitably influenced by Catholic and Protestrmt theologians during their tim~;: of 

study in. Italy, Gemmny, Paris or Oxford'.lf• While this may hav~;: opem:d the doors to 

ecumenical dialogue bt:fore ecumenism was 11 contemporary phenom<lnon, it is suggested that 

both traditions East and West, would have tak~;:n comfort from each other's opinions Wld 

teachings ou women, patriarchy and authority. 

A tradition of veneration, piety and sanctity 

It is not the intention of this thesis to explore ia depth the theological or historical 

importunce of the Theotokos, Mother of God or the women suints placed before t:ontemporury 

women as the ideal of 'womanhood'. However, it is essential to place in comext the feminine 

" 
" 
" " " 

Demetrios J Conltuntulos, 77w GrfPk Ortilmlw: Cilurch;. Fuitil, !fi.,IOI)' and l'mctia. Seabury 
Press: New York. t967, p.45. 
lbid.,p.44. 
Timothy Wure, 17w Orrlwdax 0/t/rch, PenJluin: Httrmond~worth (1963), reviset! l98J, p.IOO. 
lbid.,p.IOO. 
lbid.,p.IOI. 
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presence of Mary which is purumount in Ortlmdox theology, liturgy, tradition and in the culture 

of the Orthndoll Christhlll believer. Mary is connncmorutcrl throughout the Offices ami the 

Eucharist ewry day. In all the Orthodox churches there an: two dogmutic statcmcuts 

conccming the person and holiness of Mury. Tite tirst is the Niccnc Creed which states as a 

foundation truth of Orthodoxy, that 'the son of God was "hom of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin 

Mary", ami that Mary was given the title Theotokos, Mother of God or God-lx::m:r, at the 

Council of Ephesus in 431 CE. This decision, explains Sully Cunm::en, was rcacht:d after Cyril, 

Bishop of Alexandria overcmne the objections of Ncstorius, Patriarch of Coustantinoplt:, to 

proclaim Mary as 'm~estic conmmn-trcusun: of the whole workL the crown of virginity, tht: 

~ceptre of orthodo~~:y ... .'.11 She refers to the influence of tlu: 'Church Fathers reading into 

Scripture their own androcentric assumptions ubout human nuturc and the body, changing the 

meuni.ng of Mary's virginity and minimizing the value of her humanity'. ~~ Rosemary Radford 

Ruether, a Catholic feminist theologian, conm1ents that: 'the declaration at the Council of 

Ephesus naming the Tlteotokos took pluce amid fanatical enthusiasm by tile populace of a city 

that hud ouce given its enthusiastic support to another virgin. tile great Artemis of Eplu::sus'. ~~ 

Tile dogmatic statemr;:nts of 'Immaculate Conception' and 'the Assumption of the 

Virgin' were dr;:tennined by the Romml Catholic Church in 1854 and 1950 respectively. 2o The 

dop.ma of the ' bodily Assumption of the Virgin Mary into heaven is rejected by the Orthodox 

us they believe it to be incompatiblr;: with Mary's full solidarity with the human race'. 21 At the 

time, H Alivisutos, Greek Orthodox theologian stated in the Ecumenical Chronk:l~;~ that: 

" '" .. 

In spite of the quite e~~:ceptional place of honour which we give in our church to the 
tmst Holy Mother of God, we must reject the new dogma of this Church not ouly 
as being incorrectly and improperly proclaimed by the Pope alone, whose right 

in this matter we do not recognise, but also bt!cause there is no evidence tOr it 

Ibid., p.1J3. 
Sully Cunneen, l/1 S~:arch of Mury, '11w \Vouum rmrltl1e Symlm/, B;ll!unlin..,: Nmv Ynrk, 
1996, p.109 . 
Rosemary Radford Ruether, Mary -17w Feminine Fm:r> ajrlu~ Clmrdr, The Westminster 
Press: Philadelphiu, PA, 1977, p.61. 
Elisabeth Behr-Sigd, 17u! Miui.rlry aj Wamml intlw Clmrch', Oukwocxl Pubs: Redondo Beach, 
CA, 1991, p.182. 
Ibid., p.200, 
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t!ithcr in Holy s~riptun: or in the Sacred Trudition'. n 

'The Orthodox Church !iH.:uscs on the dogma of Ephesus, revealing tlw truths of TlwMukos 

through the poetic and symholil: hmguagc within the liturgical trudition of the Church. 2~ 

Elisabeth Bdtr-Sigd explains that: 

the Donnition or Falling Asleep of Mary is ohst!rvcd hy the Orthodox in reference 
to the trndition of tht: church for us Mary was raist!d up to h!!avcn in tht wake of 
her Son's Resurrection and Asct:nsiou ... hcr assumption anticipatts tht: t:nd tiJr 
whidt all humankind was created ... Sht: is our prornisetlland, the great sign of 
the coming in power of the heavenly kiugdotn 24 

In the iconography of the Orthodox churches, Mary is very seldom reprcst:ntt:d without her 

Son, from whom she is inst:parable. 2..1 Elisabeth Bt:hr-Sigd usst:rts that 'the Orthodox devotion 

to Mary is rooted in the Christological dogma and is txprt:sstd in tht fonn of poetic symbols 

tlJUt are proposed, not imposed, for mediation, u medintion that probes their mtaning and 

progrt:ssively discovers the richness of their signilicance'.2G Barbara Corrm.lo Pope qutstions tlte 

timing of the 1854 pronouncement of the Roman Catholic church which cume when religious 

practice was waning in Europe. Throughout tht 11ineteenth century religion became more ami 

more the prerogative and comfort for women who have been extolled by the chun.:h as 

'naturally' more religious, when:us men, influenced more by the Enlightenment and the Age of 

Reason were more 'rational'. 27 The pronounct:mtmt was built upon cemurit:s of Catholic 

theology that defined Mary as both Virgin and Mother, a view held and theologized by the 

Eastem and Oriental churches as well. As Barham Pope claims: 

" 

'" 

this depiction presentt:d real wontt:n with a complex ideal of womanhood that they 
could not fulfll. For some womt:n, it had the eftect of denying femalt: power, or the 
positive power of sexuality in human lift:. At the smne time, tht Virgin Mother 
provided a male, celibate clergy with a 'safe' object of contemplation and adoration. 2~ 

H Alivisalos, 'The Ntw Dogma li"om an En~ltrn Orthodox Slmulpoinl, "/1w Enlllll!llica/ Rt!Vil!w, 
Vol.3, no.2, Jannary 1951, pp.l52. 
Elisubelh Behr-Sigel, 11le Mi11istry of Women i11 1/w Church, p. 190. 
Ibid., p.l98. 
Ibid., p.182. 
Ibid., p.IS3. 
Barbara Corrado Pope, 'Immaculate m1Lf Powerful', in Claris~a WAtkinson, Const:mce H 
Bm:linnnn and MHI"guret R Miles (~d.), lmmt~cu/at~ 11/ld Powerful. 11w Fr.nmft~ ill Sar.md 
Image and Social Reality, Crucible: London, 1987, p.l93. 
Ibid., p.l93-94. 



Tlu: devotion to the Virgin Mary is manifest in contcmpurury tintt:s hy Pope Johnl'aul II, a 

piety, Barham Pope suggests that is rt:!utcd to his conservative uttitudes on the is~ut:s of hirth 

control, .~exuulity und wonu;n's roles in society anJ the church. 1'1 Such conscrvativt: allitudcs 

are also manikst in thc hicrarchs, clcrgy, monastics and laity within the Orthodox churches. 

However, it is al>o in11wrtnnt to record that there is thc sumc fumiliurity amongst many wuw~n. 

married und singlc. Orth!ldox and Catholic, towards thc Theotokos who is oficn rcfcm:d to i11 u 

lt:ss !Ormalmanncr us Pwwgia, meaning ull-holy, und she i> cullcd upon in prayt:r lhr those 

mattt:rs cloStl to the heart. Joy Coronu, for example, placcd in context the pcrsonal 

understandings an Orthodnx womun might exprcss for the Theotokos: 'Mary heing the 

example and inspiration to us all of the humility and obedience which should also churacterizc 

our relationships with God. She is a model of submission which we all, men and women ~houh.l 

follow'. 3o While accepting the piety and devotion of Orthodox womt:n for the Tht:otokos, 

Elisabeth Behr-Sigel cautions the exultation of 'feminine charisms' in rt:lation to Mario logy in 

order !Or the church to justiJY the exclusion of other women from real responsibilities in the 

church and society. 31 

According to tradition in the Orthodox churches, the Virgin rested on the shores of Mt 

Athas during a joumey to Jerusalem, which wus subsequently dedicuted to her us the Aghion 

Oros, Holy Mountain. n Following a vision of the Theotokos, it is also claimed that she spoke 

to StPeter the Athonite (681AD), saying 'I have chosen Mt Atlms to be a monk's proper 

residence ... l received it as an inheritance from my Son and God.',33 Alice-Mary Talbot re!Crs to 

the exclusion of women on Mt Athas as an extension of the traditioual monastic rule of cllmton-

the prohibition of men and women from entering the monastic house of the other. As Mt Athos 

has always beeu regarded as one monastic 'house' therefore the prohibition rule applies. In 

addition, there is the tradition that Christ granted Athas to his mother, 'the peninsula beeame 

" , 
" " 

Ibid., p.196. 
Joy Coronu, 'ltnogts or Mu.ry', in MaryM~rrlm, Vo!.2, no. I, 1992, 11. 14. 
Elisabeth Behr-Sigel, "/1w Mini.1try of Women i11 tile C/um:ll, p.\30. 
11te Life oft/te Virgin Mary, tile 11wmok11.<, wrilltn, cllmjlilcd :md puhli~het.l by Holy Apostlt~ 
Convent, Buenn Vistn, Colorudo, 1989, p.434. 
Ibid., p.436-437. 
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off-limits to all other Wlllm:n' . ~·I which supposedly rciniOrct:s the exclusion of women. Talbot 

rd't!rs to tht! Typikm1 of Atlmnasios in the tenth century for the Luvru Monastery whil:h stated 

'you will not own any uninml of the female sex, for thto purpose nf doing any work which you 

require, l'lCcuuse you have absolutely renounced a!l female beings'. 3~ Talbot claims tlmt the 

abatmi rule was StJ entrenched that no oflkialluw wus actually written 10rbidditlg wnnu:n from 

cnteriug Mt Athas. Such were the sensitivities and religiosity of women tllut they would ucver 

dream of attempting to entt:r the suntd peninsula. Talbot alleges that the constunt injunctions 

agaiust tht: prest:nce of fenmlc animals 'so that monks might ht: pun: in uiJ respet:ts and not 

defile their eyes with tht: sight uf anything fema!t:' implicitly suggests, without actually stating, 

the prohibition of women from Mt Athos. % 

At the Agapia Consultation held in 1976, Dumitru Staniloae was quite clear as to the 

relationship of women rutd the Titeotokos when he reminded the delegates that mankind (sic) 

was represented integrally by tlte two poles - man and woman - which complete each other 

without any clash, each having his or her vm:ation. 'If the priest has his prototype in Christ, the 

woman as a mother, wife or collaborator of tht: priest, has her prototype in our Lady'. 37 These 

connnents were made notwithstanding the patemalistic assurances stated by Bishop Kirill of 

the Russian Ortl10dox Church at the WCC Nairobi Assembly in 1975, that 'in our church and in 

our theology we have never discriminated aguinst women (tbr) we hold Mary, the Mother of 

God in the highest esteem',>~ women could not be assured by such a stutement or sentiment for 

the reality was that while honouring Mary, women were often considered completely without 

honour. As Eva Topping suggests in Holy Mothers of Orthodoxy: 

the celestial Mother of God occupies holy space in the apses of countless 
Orthodox churches, while no daughwr of hers is pennitted access to the altar. 
Her holiness has yet to trickle dowu to women in the church ... Mary's glory 

Alice-Mary Talbot, 'Women atl(J Mount A thus', At/10.1 mtd Byzanli!lc Mmw.<tici.wt. Papers from 
the 28th Spring Symposium of Byzantine Studie~. Birmingham, t994, p.67. 
Ibid., p.68. 
Ibid., p.69. 
The Ecumenical Comultation ut Agttpin Convent- Romania, in Rmmmiml Onlmdox Clmrclt 
New.1, Vol. VI, no.4, October-December 1976, p.27. 
Constance Purvey, 'The Patrifll'chal Captivity ot'the Churche~ Come Loose', Lttllmrwt World, 
No.3, 1976, p.228. 
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grew brightt:r in inv•:rsc propurtiDn to the Uowngmdiug of the female sex. :N 

There urc, of course, exceptions, uml nuns may he blessed to cntcl' the altur to prepare !i1r thr.: 

Liturgy, cspcciully in tlw convents, hut this is not a practice or blessing cxtcmlcd to laywomen. 

Alice-May Talbot also draws conclusions in n:gurd to Mt Athos, tht: Holy Mountain as 

wmlogous to tht: sruJctuury of the church wh~re only tb: prit:st may enter amino woman cxu:pt 

the Virgin is admitted. o~o 

Such is tht: high praise ami adoration of tht: Virgin Mary, tht: Tlu:otokos, cluims Ann 

Loadt:s, that wt: are invited in Orthodox tradition to: 'stand with revaente in the lwuse of God 

and cry aloud: Hail, Queen of the world; Hail, Mmy, soverdgn over all of us; flail, thou who 

alone art blamelen· and fair amoug women .. ' Loud~s asks tb~ pt:rtin~nt qutstion lbr women 

'what are a!! other women, us distin~:t fmm men, hdng blamtd for'!' 4 1 The l~minist Orthodox 

scholar will have much to explort: wht:n tht timt: comts lbr such questions to be answt:red 

within the perspective of Orthodox tradition and theology. Many stutements have been 

promulgated by the church and clergy about the unsuitability of women to enter holy places or 

be incorporated into the sacramental ministry uf the church. The advice to tum to the Church 

Fathers and words from thtl monks has not always providt:d women with solactl nor the 

understanding of inclusion within the church. Indeed, perhaps some words should not have been 

spoken l~.t alone heeded, or furthennore, heen judged worthy of record and translation. Tim 

Vivian refer.~ to conversutions that Elders had with one another conceming thoughts thut h~ 

acknowledges 'does unfortunately cast u cold eye on women'. In purticulur ht: quoits Saying 24 

when the monk asks the question, ' if it is necessary to come into contact with women, how 

ought we to meet with thtm?'. Tht: answer is lmrsh: 

" " 

Thus "necessity is the Devil's doing ... if some need rt:quires you to be in contuct 
with a woman ... just suy a few words, tinish your mteting and quickly dismiss 

Eva C Topping, lloly Mollwrs of Ortlmdoxy, Light & Lit"c Pubs: Minnesota, MN, \987, p.63. 
Ali~·MayTulbot acknowledges this rerer~nct to un unpublished pup~r by H~nry Muguirt 
on the location ofimugts of the Virgin in Byzantine churche.~, p.68. 
Ann Loades, 'Tite Virgin Mary nnd the F~mini~l Qu~st', in Jand Murtin Smkicc, (ed.), Ajtn 
Eve. Womm1, 111eo/ogy rmd the Christia11 Trmlitim1, Murshuli-Pickering: London, 1990, p.\6 
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htJr. If you loiter with her, know that her ~tcnch will dchusc your thoughts'.42 

Of cour~c it has hccn acccptcll for t:cnturies thut monks of Mt Athos und imlccll any other 

momtsttJry, us do tht: nuns in stri~.:t Orthodox convents, Jmvc tht! right to admit whom they will 

und dt:ny t:ntmnct: to thnse not <.h:cmcd worthy. While the sisters cull and do deny men the right 

to worship in thtir chupds during s~.::rviccs ami cun insist they do not cntt:r the mmw.stcry, 

Ut!Vtlrthdess male prit:sts ure nt:cded to celebrate the liturgy ami nmny other holy scrvit:cs. In 

Cairo thl! women's monustt:rit:s close to ul! the public, including those seeking spirituul 

guidance, during the period just prior to Great Lent through to Easter Sunday. However, on Mt 

Athas, while the rules of their monastic order are spiritual obligations for each and evt:ry monk 

tlum'l is a dear exclusion of all females not just from tim services but frmn the entire island. 

The absorption of negative attitudes and practices towurds women has penm:atcd 

throughout the cultures of the Orthodox churches and such responses ueceptiug their exclusion 

from the holy are not unexpected in the wntext of the parumount authority of patriurchy. For 

one thousand years women have bud to depend on the writings of men to understund und 

appreciate tl1e priceless inheritance of Mt Athos. In October 1985, an exhibition of the vast 

number of treasures of Mt Athos ranging from manuscripts, icons, vestments, rare books and 

official documents wos mode available !Or the Thessaloniki lntemationa\ Fair, and !Or the first 

timt: women availed themselves of the rich variety of historical objects and ancient documents 

for their own research. 43 

On 15 September 1997, at a meeting of the European Union, two women ministers 

from Sweden and Finland objected to the monastic commwtity of Mt Athus excluding women 

as being "contrary to the principles of equality and free nmv~m~>:llt of persons within the 

European Union". However, such political correctness was not deemed a sufficient rcuson ll)r 

any changes according to Alekos Alavanos, u Greek mcmb~r of the Europ~>:an Uninn, w\m was 

supported by socialist EuroMP Anna Karamanou, the fonm:r general secretary for equality. 

Tim Vivian,' WORDS TO LIVE BY: A Conv~r~:tlion that the Elders Had with One Anuth~r 
,·,•ncerning Thoughts', in SVI"Q, Vol.39, nu.2, 1995, p.!39. 
"l7u! West Ausrralian, !5 October 1985. p.9. 
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Together tlwy supported the right of the mmmstcrics to cxcludt: women, a view the rcplll't 

tltltcd, thut was supported hy must Greek ft:minists who accepted tlu:ir exclusion wus u cllltural 

tmd not u kminist issue. ·14 This issue of tlw exdusimt of the female wi!l corllinuc to be u 

controversial puint of view nlll just umlmgst Greek Orthmloll feminists, ami not so tcmlily 

ac!.:epwd us a cultural point of vit:w uml therefore not (Jpen for de hut c. 

The Ecumenical Movement 

Following the ti.Jur years of terror, destruction ami millions killed or maimed on the 

buttlelields of Europe during tht: Great Wur, nmions ami ehurchcs alikt: were left devasuued by 

the manifestation of inhumanity und evil that could exist in the hearts and minds of men. 

Neither dialogue nor prayer had halted the onslaught of machine or 'manpowd. With single 

minded and manic obsession the combatants were lit:tennined to be the side whom God 

favoured .. For they were the years when the Church still mattered, when prayer on the lips of 

soldiers w1d loved ones at home, and even Generals invok~:d tile Almighty to grant victory to 

their side. Death and destruction on both sides of the War left bittemess and hoptlt!ssness in the 

hew·ts of many. Tht: naivt: trust thut govt:mmellts would protect the people and the bdit:f in the 

benetit of prayer to bring peace wt:rt: cynically dismissed us futile dreams by the millions of 

people affected so mlversdy. It was in the atmosphere of distrust between the vi~;tors and the 

defeated that two major concepts cuult! bel(lre the govemments and churches of the world in un 

effort to ensure thut the Great Wur would be 'the war to end all wars'. 

In 1919, the fomm!ation of the League of Nations was proposed by US President 

Woodrow Wilson w1d supported though in modified fonn by Britain und France. David 

Thomson refers to the proposal as being 'a democratic organisation that would replace the 

separate alliances and s.::cret deals by providing infrustmctnrc for peaceftll resolution and 

constructive cooperation which could result in collective security for Europe'. 45 By 1925 there 

were (Jfty nation states who hdd to the covcnullt of the Leugue of Nutions hut tht:y did not 

Athens News, 19 September \997 [Online] Available: http://www.go:~rch.org/worlllnews. 
[1997, 21 Septeml.Jt,r] 
Davill Timmson, Hrrrope Sina Napo/erm, Penguin: Hnrmond~wmth, 1966, p.6J8. 
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include Gcnnnny or United Stutc.'i. Ru:;sia did not become a member until 1934, and wus 

cxpclh:d in 1939 when the l..t!uguc of Nations was almust finished. 

The noble wncept of the U!uguc of Nations, though it did not truly live up to the initiul 

idculs, did provide the tbundation lbr the encyclical prunoum:cr.l !Tum the Ecmncnical 

Patriarchate in January 1920. The Encyclic<Jl was a culllbr tht: various Christian Churches to 

'ovt:n:omc the spirit of mistrust and hitlemcss ami dcmnnstmtc the power of love in the fuith by 

establishing a 'koinonia of churches'. 46 Furthcnnorc, it was considered that the pn•.scnt time 

was most favourable 'especially in view of the hopeful cstuhlishmcnt of tht: Lcugue of NLltiuns'. 

47 It was deemed important thut tht: Churches should 'not contiltue to fall piteously behiml the 

political authorities, who were applying the ~pirit of the Gospel in order to defend justict and 

cultivate charity and agreement bttwecn tht nations·.~~ The Encyclical called on the sister 

churches to reply to the proposal with their own ideus in order to proceed with tht 

establishment of u fellowship (of churchts).4'1 

At the Faith and Order World Conferenct held in Lausanne in August 1927, tht Most 

Reverend Archbishop .Gennanos re"iterated the position of the Orthodox Church for future 

ecumenical dialogues: 'the Orthodox church, following the advice of Augustine, in dubius 

libertas, concedes to thtologiuns frtedom of thoughts as regard to things which are not 

essential and which have no connection with the faith of the htart'. 50 At the same meeting, 

Sergius Bulgukov, n delegate from the Orthodox Thtologicallnstitutt in Paris, focused remarks 

on the p!<Jce and partidpation of the laity in tht Orthodox Church. 

" '" .. 
'" 

The laity no ltss than the clcrgy, has its place and va!ut in the Church as a whole. 
The status of the layman (sic) is not ntgutive, it is not mcrcly non-c!crica!, but is 

Consllllltine G Putdos (ed.), 17w Orllmdox C!mrc/1 i11tltc Erwttr.llir"a/ Mm"<'III~U/. 
Documellfs a11d St<He111r.11/s 19m-J975, Wee: Gen~va, 1978, p.40. 
!bit!., p.41. 
!lid, p.42 . 
Ibid., p.43. 

Encyclical !etlcr from Putriarch of eonstuntiMple to Pope Nichol us I, cited in Fuith :mll 
Order, Proceedinss of the World Confer~nce, Lausanne, 3-21 Ausust 1927, SCM: London, 
p.21. 
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n spt:cia! ordtr, imparted hy conlinmlliun nf holy oiL .. 51 the cl~::rgy is not uhovc 
the pcopl~: hut in them und with them; it is not u judiciul absolutism hut Jivindy 
givcn uuthority ... j! 

Bulgukov reminded huth tht: clergy uml the laity tlmt 'nu purt of the Church can claim 

inlh!lihility Ovt!r or ugain~t the uthcrs, cvt:ll hi shops mH.l patriun:hs ~~ Church hi.~tory :mfficicJJtly 

shows, t.:Wl fall into error'.~> 

In following yeurs, the Orthodox churches wt:re present at World Conferences on Fuith 

ami Order at Lausanne in 1927, ami Edinburgh in 1937 und uguin in Lund in 1952, four years 

after the fonnation of a church 'Leagut: of Nutions' - the World Council of Churches (WCC). 

The Russian Orthodox Church and the Churches of Bulgaria, Romania, Serbia, Poland and 

Albania were originally negative and resist~d membership of the new Ecumenicnl body tounded 

in 1948. However, by 1961 all the Orthodox churcht:s, Eastem and Orit:ntul, were members of 

the World Council of Church~s aml all sent delegates to tht Third Assembly in Ntw Delhi, 

India, but included no wom~n. Sin~t: the 1960s th~ two fumilies of Orthodoxy have IX'en 

assisted by the WCC to dialogut unt.l to af1i1111 their common trudition of the one church in ull 

importrult matters including liturgy and spirituality, doctrim: and canonical practice ant.l the 

sucruments.54 In 1990, agreed statements on common understandings between Eastem and 

Oriental Orthodox, brought to a close 150(} years of tl.Ieological t.lispute and doctrinal 

separation. 55 

Lev Zander, theologian and a member of the Russian Orthodox community in Paris 

under the Ecumenical Patriarchate of Constantinople, expressed Iris concems about the nnti

Ecumenicul sentiments of the Russians in 1949, when he retlected on the relationship between 

the WCC and the Russian Orthodox Church. The Russim1s declint!d to bt! founding memh~rs of 

the newly fonned World Council of Churches and officially pronounced against ecumenism. 

" 
" " 
" " 

Ibid., Sergius Bu!gukov, 77m Ortlmdax C/um:/1, (tnu1olation r~vistd by L}dia Kc,;ich), SVSPr~ss: 
Cre:;twood, NY, (original publishtd in Russian, 1935), 1983, p.238. 
Ibid., p.259 
Ibid., p.261. 
K M George, 'Historic Reconciliation', p.5. 
Ibid., p.6. 



1hough ~li~ving it wu.~ ~::ntirc!y bused Uptm misund~rstumling und lu<.:k of infimnation 

n~.werthdess Zand~r wns critical and ~UJted that: 'it was un ~xpression of ecclesi~sticuf s~lf-

m;sertiun, provincinlimt and :.U:.'j'lit:illn ~1\wuys fOund in OrthtJdox church~s and us~d us the voice 

of uue tmd pure Orthodoxy'. 5u Zander wumed tlmt 'without partk:iputitm in tht: Ecumcnic<.~l 

movt:ment 'Orthodoxy would tinal!y shut itst:lfwithin its tunfCssionul umlnutinnal bnundaric.~·. 

ll Ht: further claimed thut 'ecclesiastical provincialism is a dist:u~e of tht: spirit, a db~!aSt: whklt 

can uttuck all dmrcht:s whatever th~:ir power, grcut!tt:ss, or holiness'. 5~ Zander dtcd St1"gius 

Bulgukov, as 'perhaps on~;: of the boldest, most exucting nnd n:sponsihle Orthodox work~:rs in 

the cause of ccun"k!nism', who criticizt:t.l the local church that often regarded itself as universal 

and ull-embrm:ing while ecumenism offered the possibility of 'breathing with two lungs' in ort.ler 

to expand out of provincialism und awuy from the conceit of mistaking oneself of being the 

Church in all its fullm:ss. 59 It is in the light of such comments that consultations in the 

Ecum~nical movement huv~:: often revealed the provincialism of Orthot.lox churches nnd the 

natTOW vision held of women in their life ant.! work for the Church. 

Many of the women advocates of the early Ecumt:nical mowm~nt were activist 

churchwomen for suffrage, the right to work, murital equality and the right for education of 

women and amongst the tin>t women to challenge the Church :md its t.liscriminatmy attitudes 

lllld pructices towards women as they challenget.l the State. Through the WCC, us the various 

jurisdictionsjoir1ed between 1948 and 1961, Orthodox women cru11t: into u movement that for 

the next fifty yeurs would cull upon the member churches to take account of the work, 

participation and ministry of women in the Church, through the dedication of churchwomen 

committed to the scriptum! truth that men ru1d women were creatt:d 'in the image of Got.! ... and 

all who are baptized in Christ are all one in Chtist'. 60 

" 

" '" " 
'" 

Lt:v Zander, 'The ecullleni~nl movetnent', p.267. Lev Zander, OrthOtlox theoll1giun, was a 
member orU\e Russian Orthodox community in P;~ris, and keen supporter of ecumcnicul 
relationships. His wir<l, Valentini\ w:LI the church',; correspt.llldent With the won1en's unit mlll 
uloo n del~ga1e to e~"Umenicnlmcetings. 
[bid., p.268, 
Ibid., p.275. 
Ibid., p.276. Sergi us Bulgnkov, My Life iu Ortluuloxy anti /'ril!.•tlumd, trans. Lev Zander, 
Autobiographical notes (in Ruosiun), p.55. 
Gfft~e.<i.t 1:27: Ga/atian.• 3:21-28. 
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Women, Church and State· the Feminist movement 

During the nint!lccnth ~:cntury the curly waves of ti.:minism came not only through the 

action of mdicul uml Hcculur women, hut u]su from the cvungelical !Cminism of Protestant 

won~n that em:rgcd thmugh rmlicnl a~l~ li1r .~ociul and moral reforms. This unlikely duss ol 

women wlm, whilt: engaged in lighting fiu causes usually imposed hy the desires or neglect of 

men, were ncvt!rtheless women who did not openly dmlknge the ucccptcd view of women as 

suhonlinatc to their husbands. The n:vivuli.'it campaigns, tile increase in k111ale missionary 

societies and growing charitable and philanthropic causes were taken up by mitklle class women 

whose !t:isurc time increased us they were alienated from publit: und e~::onomi~ life lill~d by 111ul~:: 

family members. With increased leisure timt: now that household chores were taken up hy 

servants, women tumt:d to religious and philanthropic causes, taking thc)r domestic skills, both 

in production and management, into u separate though public sphere dedicated to good works 

and Christian acts. 

Tite Evangelical movement arose nut of a reaction against the rationalism and 

scculurism of the Enlightenment, and was purticu!urly activt: amongst women aw.l men, in 

America and Britain where the industrial n:volution and social changes were also new 

phenomena for their societies. Evangelicals believed that wholesale conversion and the practice 

of Christian moral and ethical valut:s would alleviate the sufli:ring of the poor and encourage 

philanthropic tendencies in wealthy adht:rents. Some women were engaged in producing tracts 

for distribution to the poor and unchurched and preaching in the countryside tlS members of the 

Bible Clu·istians and Primitive Methodists sects in the non-contOnnist churcht:s. Other city 

women were involved in relief work JOr the destitute, provision of asylums for the dt:af and 

insane, and activists in the anti-~lavery movement in America and advocates concemed with the 

moral issues cof prostitution and alcoholism Out of this tradition came women such us Florence 

Nightingale, Josephine Butler and Octavia Hill in Britain and Lucretia Mott, the Grimke sisters, 

Susan Anthony and Elizabeth Cady Stanton in America. These women, amongst many, battled 

tht: churcht:s, the courts, malt: structures, fami!it:s and Parliament tbr the repeal of laws that 

discriminated against women. 



Throughout the nineteenth century wumcu continuously cJJgugcU in mnral ami social 

refom1 hccoming more uwure thUL their exclusion ti·om the power structures of society wus 

realized in not having the V\Jtc, their pmperty went to their husband Wl mmTitlge, and their 

children were the hushund's property on separmion. Womt:u wen: less educawd und were 

denied cutrancc into the pruf~ssions such as rnedicim:, law and ~cicncc and esp~cially into the 

ministry of mainstream churches. In the early decudcs of the twentieth century, the focus of tlw 

women's movement was for suf!i·age und the hcndits that would accrue should worncn gain thr: 

vote. Women began to enter the 'white collar' workforct: ht:forc suffrage was granted, since 

tlu:y were needed morr;: ti1r thdr labour than as direct result of the li:minist c11mpaigns R1r the 

right to work. However, the right to work with the rights !Or equal pay wert: campaigns that 

continue until the em! of the twentieth century. 

The problem of the 'surplus womun' in Britain made the inactivity ami povt:rty of women 

more noticeable. The surplus was Uue to a number of factors including the high~r mortality or 

male babies, the emigration of men to the colonies and America, and tht: pemmnent ubsr:nce of 

men in the anned forces and merchant navy. Single women were discri.J.ninutt:d against ewn 

more thm1 married women because they were perceived us having failed in the one expectation 

of society, to engage and mm·y a man und be a wife and housekeeper. Florence Nightingale 

held no illusions about opportunities and status tOr women in maniage : 'some few sacrilice 

marriage, because they sacritice all other life if they accept that. .. for behind his destiny woman 

must annihilate hers eM, must be only his complement'. r.t Her words were continued by u Church 

of Englm1d clergyman some decades Iuter who claimed that 'unmmTied women ~.:un tlt!ver hc 

accepted as the tme or best representatives of womanhood, however brilliant their intell~ctual 

powers or astoJtishing their actuul achievements'. r.2 

" Florence Nightingale, 'Cussundru', in Ray Strachey, 11w Ca/W!, Virago :London, 1978 
(originally published in !857), p.407. 
Brian Heeney, '111e Womr.rr'.1 Mowmrr.m ir1 1hr. C/mrc/11if /Jilglaml/SSIJ-1930, Clitremlon : 
Oxford, 1988, 
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Tht! larg~:~t growth uf wonu::n entering the mmmstic life in the Anglicun Church aml the 

wonJCn's missionury movement in America and Britain, and the emigration of single wumcn, 

occurred hctwccn 1880 and 1912 wht!ll 'thc feministmnwmcnt, t!ducationt~loppnrtunitics lltld 

new johs were expanding for educated wol!letJ'. Pcrlmps this w1.1s also the risl! inthu uuutht:rs or 
\\\JJJ1l1ttaking thL: iuitiative to tlc!.:ide thdr life destiny separate from patriurdwl coJJtrnl. \Vhen 

the l'UIIlix the mte \VUS growing inmmncntum in England, Hekn Hanson, a 1\mncr missionary 

mctlical ductor m;~;ertcd that: 'in the West, supposedly supL:ritJr to ull lJlhcr sm:ieties, it was 

possihle tu trust an t:x-~riminal, trust an immoral man, trust a man who hcats his wife, trust a 

naturalizt:d alien, hut never trust a woman to vote'. u~ l11e retOnm in Britain were to kat! 

church women from evangdi~al feminism in the nineteenth century to a radical cull for the 

sacramental priesthood in the twentieth century. 

In America, th~ refonn programmes were focused on similar issues. The purity 

campaigns reveakd u double standard of morality where women were judged by their public 

behaviour as virgin or whore, where men were the n:ceivers of unblemished womun or enjoyed 

the d~pruvities of the flesh with prostitutes and mistresses, h!aming them for their fall Ji·om 

grace. Tite double stantlartlmorul judgements were entrenched not only i11 Brituin und America 

but mrmifested across all societies no less in Orthodox and Ruman Catholic societks where the 

purity of the woman was aligned with the purity of the Virgin Mary. The campaigns for legul 

changes on birth control, abonion, divorce, suffi"age, education, employment and equal rights 

and the temperance movement expanded in the twentieth century. It was not diffi~ult for the 

churches to OPJXlSe the cmnpaigns by attacking them as the result of Enlightem!l(!nt und the 

subsequent decadent expectations of women in countries that had largely forgotten God and the 

Christian faith as the guide for moral and frunily relationships. It is not difticult to uccept tlw.t 

the continuing conservativt: attitudes mtd pructices of the Orthodox Church rctlect the !uck of 

refonn and feminist activists in the movements of women throughout the world. 

Helen B Hanson, Fmm Erw Ill Wr..11. \Vom<'ll'.< SrifjfiiK<' ill Rdutiflll w F•m·ixn Mi.<.•ion.<. 
11re Clmrr/r Lcagrrefor \Vomr.u".< Sr!ffmge, Pa!llph!tts No.2, SejltcllllJ<:r 19\t, p.J. 
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Thmughout the t~minist muvcment, it is willely ncc~:ptcd there an~ three broad strcums 

of feminism: liberal, socialist uml radical, tllUI ahsorh at di!lCrcnt times, various issues tlwt can 

ht: contained within the pununctcr~ of a genera] dc!inition. The lihcml fiominists, whkh included 

cv:mgc~clll tt:minL~n\ thcu.~cd their conccm.~ on equality and civic ami civil rights li1r women 

and men, and arc associated with various missions f(Jr C(.jual access to cdu~;iJLion am.l 

professionul opportunitks, reproductive sclf-r.lt:tem1ination and equal pay lilf cqual work. 

Liberal feminists include the many women in the dlUrchcs who work thr rcfonu from within the 

structure~. The American Equal Puy At:t in 1968 and the Sex Discriminlltion A~.:ts nf 1975 in 

Britain were contemporary refum1s ofliberul !i::minist activity. 

Marxist or socialist teminism had it roots in the Enlightenment especially through the 

early work of Robert Owen and the Saint-Simonians whose philosophy centred on community 

rather than the individual. The empha~i$ on class, and the belid that power, privilege, wealth 

and control were in the hands of a minority who enjoyed their stutus due to exploitation of 

labour of the working class (production) and wom~n (reproduction). For the rudical feminist 

the cause was ~.:~;;ntred on the cor~; issue of women's control over their own bodies as vehicles of 

autonomous sexuul experience and their own reproduction For Rosemary Radford Ruether, 

Catholic fenlliJ..ist theologian, 'patriarchy, means above all, the subordinmion of women's bodies, 

sexuality and reproduction to male ownership and controL ... Any theory of wom~;;n's liberation 

that stops short of liberating women from mile control over their bodies has not rea<.:hed the 

root of patriarchy'. M Muny women claim they will not be libcruted fmm patriarchy until they 

are liberated from men, other radical femini~ts can and do ucL-ept re\ntionships with men while 

remaiJJ..ing strong and <.:onunitted advo~ates of liberation from male control, whether in society, 

personal relationships or church teachings. It cannot be denied that the power stmcturcs in all 

societies are mnle controlled. The minute presence of a few women bus not changed the 

structures nor has it changed tlu: patriarchy. Many women, in order to succeed in leudcrship, 

lmve taken on mule dmracteristics in order to maintain their position, and in the process this 

has kd to alienation from tl1e women's movement, tmd awnservatism in regard to possibilities 

Ru~lh~r. Rmemnry Radford. Srxi.1m rmd Gml-"/lllk. Tmmrl/.1 a l'"r•mbri.lt17wolo.~y. 
SCM :Lundon. 1983, p.94. 
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ll1r rclbnn. Murgun!t Thatcher, a funncr Prime Minister of Great Britain, wus not an advocate 

li1r equal opportunity nor wonJcn's ministry; she wus however, un uUvocatc li11· li~H.lcls of 

conllict untl uggrcssion which hruught her upproval und electoral success. 

The first indicutions of dissent and resistunce to the ongoing pnwtices of discrimination 

and subordination of dturchwomcn in the modem era were initially revealed in the latt: 

ninclt:enth-century, particularly in Amt:rica and England. While tht: women scholars, mainly in 

the Anglican, Protcstunt and Rt!limm:d l:hurches, were critical of patriarchy and nmlt: ~uthnrity 

in the church and ~ociety, the majority of Orthodox church<:s whercvt:r they were, were still 

recovering from four hundred years of Ottoman oppression, in hmds bcs~t by povet1y, illiterucy 

and power s~ruggles by the elite, in Church and State, to pay any att~ntion to revolutionary 

words from the West. 

The Protestant churches especially in North America uml Englund had experienced 

many examples of feminist uetion since the mid-nineteenth century when evangelical women 

joined the anti-slavery movements. The tenacious ami committed women had shown they wen:: 

fonuidable proponents mnidst the forces for emancipation as they campaigned for the 

temperm1ce movement, tht: right tOr education and entry into the workplace on an equal 

standing with like-qualilied men. Parallel with those concems, women bt:came incr·easingly 

involved in mom! and social refonns for society in genera\ and for women in particular. The 

ordination of women into the 'ministry of th~;J word' was also an issue for a small number of 

women who felt 'called by the Spirit'. In the case of Elizabeth Cady Stanton and Matilda Joslyn 

Gugt, their call for the emancipation of women in the churches manifested in the pnhlication of 

The Women·~· Bible written by Stanton in 1898, a theological exegesis on the bihlicul passages 

tlmt slm detennined were detrimental to both the standing und stntns of women in the Church ; 

and Women, Church and State written by Gage in 1893 and dtdicated to 'all Christian won"lt!n 

and men, of whattver creed or name who, bound hy Church or State, have not dared to 11tink 

for Themselves'. 65 

Matilda Joslyn Gage, Wnmen, C/1urch lllllf Starr, (urig.\893), re]lTint Aycr lltxJks : Snl.,tR 
1992, p.J. 
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Guge explained ht!r rea~onl(ll' writing such u volume ht:causc she was ' ... indignunt at 

thtJ injustice of Church and Stmc towards womt:n; at the wrongs in11ictcd upon one hult· of 

\.. humanity hy the mhcr half in the munc of rt!liginn; ami always ltt:uring thut it was G!Jd unlai111.:d 

that woman was subject to man ami that her position was much higher under Christiunity than 

ever bd(Jre'. Go Pcrlmps the most tt:lling words written by Matilr.lu Gage, wdl suited tu raise the 

issue of women in the church for Orthodox women over a century later arc cuntllincd in tht: 

final clmpters of ht:r hook: 'the most imrAJrtant strugglt: in the history of the church is that of 

woman for libt:rty of thought and tht: right to give that thought to the world'P There an: 

women in the Church, tvt:n the Orthodox Church, whose t:xpt:riences of Church patriarchy anr.l 

authority have come to understand these words even though they may have no knowledge of 

the struggles in tht: westem churches. 

The early years of the twt:ntieth century wt:re marked by new movements fmmed hy tht: 

working class and women. In Great Britain, the Victorian ideology of "separme spheres", when 

public lift belonged to men while womt:n were confined to the home, was increasingly 

challenged by new wave feminists. r.~ The right to vote was tht: single most important public 

issue for women, and when war broke out in Europe in late summer 1914, tht: National Union 

of Women's Suffrage Societies in Englaml, for example, had the strength of 480 affiliated 

groups anr.l 53,000 dedicated memhers. M The outbreak of wru· brought to a halt the possibility 

of franchise for women and the appropriate legislation, albeit restricted to women over thirty 

years in order not to upset tlu: gender balance of voters, was not passed until 1918 after the 

War ended. Instead the women of Britain put th1dr energies into the support of the War with 'a 

rhetoric thut was sexist w1d milituristic'. 70 As women joined the workfOrce tln .. 'Y fr(:etl another 

man for the front where 'muss slaughter', claims rrancoi~e Thebnud, 'mud<: nonsense ol' manly 

]bill,, p.J. 
!bill., p.525. 
Olive Banks, Faces of Femi11ism, B:~~il Blackwdl: Oxforll, 1981, l'· 15. 
Frans~oi~e Thelmml, 'The Great Ww: anll the Triumph of Sexual Divisioa', in Fwncoisc Thcbaull 
(ed.), A lliswry oj\Vouum. 1iJWard <I Cu/mra/ !tlemity i11tl1e "/iw•111i<'lll C.mwry, Vol. V, Trans. 
Hnrvanl Univmity Press : Hl!rVnrll, 1996, p.25. 
!bill., p.27. 
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imagt:s of war unll victmy, indt:t:tl of the values of Wc~tcm civilization itself'. II Th~rc is no 

rca~on to douht that women in the countries dominatt'l.l hy the Orthodox church al.~o wen: 

cuught up into the workthrce for tht: war dtiwt, while in Russill the intt:rnal politicnl conllkt~ 

were .'ic\ to tear upurt tho.:! fahric and rcaS!.lll of Russian S!.lcidy in 1917. 

Tilt: women of America and England wtrc well udvuncctl in cducation ami ~ociul 

uwun::ness in relation to must ot!Jt:r Wcstcm countries in their vuriety of requests lhr equality 

OOfon: the law ami eventually bclhre the Synods of tht:ir chun;hcs. While ucct:pting then: was 

and is a divt:rsity of cultures ami religious buck-grounds within the nmny !llO\'Cillcnts for 

rt:fonn especially in N01th Amerk:u ami Wc~tem Europr;:, one is hard presst:d at this stage to 

lind evidence of an activist Orthodox women's movement outside tht: issues of traditional 

service within church lite. While it is probable that many Orthodox women from various 

jurisdictions in the diaspora were politically active, especiaUy in social re!Onn issues 10\lowing 

the Second World War, their activities wert: more likt:ly to have heen directt:d within their own 

ethnic Greek, Russian, or Lebanese or other communities, than in the wider growing 

movements of women in secular society. 

The work of the philosopher Si.t1mne de Beauvoir and the publication of The Serulld 

Sex, published in 1949 in France, cannot be diminated as an intluence on the thinking of 

Westem women, WJd it can be accepted that her work was also an influence tOr the Frt:nch 

OrthodoK thr.!ologian, Elisabeth Belu·-Sigcl whose comributions to the discussions 011 the 

participation of women in the Orthodox Church came to the notice of the ecumenical 

movement from 1976. Educated writers m1d philosophers of the tifties and sixties in France and 

western Europe were increasingly eKposed not only to de Beauvoir and her theses conceming 

the secondary nature of women and the seemingly normal condition of women to he 'second 

always in everything', but ulso tl1c increasing volumes of works that were coming from th~ 

desks of feminists throughout Europe and North America. For the benelit of scholars well 

established volumes were taken up by translators !Or sharing new concepts and theories with 

7J Ibid., p.38. 
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lither women. 12 The concept that de Bcuuv(}ir put before tl1c rcudcr and feminist thinker was 

the existing thwry of humnn histnry thut man wus 'normal' uml wonmn was 'other' wu.> wrung 

and womenuccdcd to challenge such notions. 'From tl1t: ~:urlicst days of the putriurchutc', she 

writes: 'they (men) huvc thought ht:st to keep wunmn in u state of dependence; their codl!s of 

law (im:ludlng it is presumed n•ligirm.1· laws), have hccn st:t up aguinst her and thus she hus 

ht:~;:n dctinitdy established as 'th~;J Other' . n 

lt was not long be!Orc u woman immersed in the mysteries of her faith ami church 

pmctkes would transfer lu:r ucccptuncc of such a philosophy from her secular concems to 

examine her own personal and private spiritu:~l cxistcncl! und lx:gin to ask th~: same questions 

from different archival ~ources. Could Elisoheth B~:hr-Sigellmve heen so intluetwt:d'l It is hurd 

to inrngine she would not be. For Behr-Sigt:l, 'the set:ds of Christ's revolution in rdation to 

woman' had lain donnant tbr a long time. 74 In pr<u.:tice, she ~.:!aimed: 'the Chun.:h'.~ attitude 

towards women often scems to be a compromise between the demands of the Gospel rcctuiring 

the recognition of the equal dignity of men and women i11 the Church, and the inherited weight 

of patriarchal structures. 75 

In the 1960s the second wave of a teminist nwival begun in America, and in 1961 a 

Presidential Commission on Women, with Eleanor Roosevelt liS chairwoman W<JS uppointcd by 

the nt:w Jolm Kennedy adminislmtion. While the Commission did not favour nor adopt a 

feminist position it did constitute a tuming point tbr a new women's movement, and by 1967 

every state of the union had commissions on the status of women. 76 In 1964 women were 

" 
" 

Wom~11 scholars in the Bngli.~h -sp~aking world ;1rc allen hampered hy the inability tll r~a<.l 
works in other languuge~. perhaps the sensu or ~uperiority :md the inllu~nct: of imperialism lwve 
ensured that English has bec.:<.1me the 'univtrsal ltm~uagt'. The wmmm schol:kl" too olleu rcad1es 
her studies nt post-grllduatll kvd :md thea discovers thatlh~ knowklige of Fr~11ch, Grtck or 
German would have opened her research fidd~ ~;:vca more as shu discowrs volumes tr:mslat~d 
from unknown writers, e.~pecinlly ferniuisl histori:ms tUld l)u:ologi;ms exploring similar pwhlem.~ 
from their cultural perspcctiw and pnlitical cKperienc~:. 
Simone de Beau voir, 'nre Sewml Sl'x, Picador: lomlnn, 1988. {nrig 1949, trans. 1953), p.171. 
Elisabeth Behr-Sigd, 'The Meaning oft he Partidpntilm of Women in lhc Life of the Church', in 
ComliUice Turlll!ur mullrina Kirillovu (t:d.). Ort/wdox Wouwu. 71wir ml,! wul pttrlidpmiml inl/le 
Orthodox C/11/rc/!. WCC: G~nevu. 1977. p.23. 
Ibid., p.23. 
Curl N Degler, AI Odd.;. Wllmeu mu/1/ie F11111i/y i11 Allwricufrom 1/u• Re\"oll!tio11to rh,• /'rr·.<r·m. 
Oxford University Prt:ss: New York, 1\180, p.441. 
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includcll in the protection's of the Civil Rights Act, which prohibited discriminution on groumls 

of sex, colour, race, rcliginn und cthnicity. Curl Degler cluirus thm the Act wus 'surt:ly the most 

signiticunt single !iH'C!! behind the li:minist nKJvcmcnt us wtJmcn's cqulllity of opportunity was 

t:ndorscd by the F~::lkrul Gowrnmcnt. n 

Tht! 1960s brought forth m:w scholars ami thinkers in a revived li:minist movcmt:nt, 

nunres now synonymous with the w01m:n's movement of the twt:nticth century. Betty Friedun, 

The Feminine Mystique (1965); Kate Milktt, Sexual Politic,\· (1969) und Shulmnith Firestone 

Dialectic~· of Sex (1971) were amongst nmny 'second wavt:' secular ft:minist publications which 

became the working tools for thousands of women uaoss Amtrica, inducling Christian 

students in women's studies across the universities of America. 1x The feminist studies were 

quickly embraced and cndorst:d by the burgeoning women's movements in Canada, Australia, 

England and Westem Europt. Such volumes eventually contributtd to a movement in muny 

Asian mtd Latin Amt:rican coUJltTits us they also W(Jrked towards emancipution from 

wlonialism und oppression of wmm:n in their societies by adapting the theories of action und 

discourse developed within the !Cminist movement that wtre most rt:!evant to thtir 

contemporary cultures. 

Orthodox Women and the Ecumenical Movement 

Women in the Orthodox Church belong to an ancient and tradition tilled institution 

which claims that it is the Church of Pentecost, as old us Christianity itself, that has cOnlt! to this 

present age without conuption or compromise of the fuith. It is a church of great ritual, 

ceremony and mystery and above all a place where authority is given only to men. Women 

serve in roles subordinate to the patriarchy, whether in the ptrson of hierarch, father or 

hu£band. The Orthodox Church is u family of ~elf-govemillg churches held together not by a 

centralized govemment nor a single prelute but by the douhle bond of unity of the fuith and 

" '" 
Ibid., p.442. 
Betty Friednn, 77re Femiuiue My.~tiqrw, PengUhJ:HarmondsW\lflh,l965. Knle Millttl, SawJ! 
l'olitics, Doubleday: N~w York, 1970. Shulnmith Fir~slone, Dialectir:s of .l'r·x, 77rr Ca.1~ fi!r 
Feminist Revo/rllirm.Jonnlhon Cupe: LotJi.lon, 1971. 
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ctmmlunion in th~ sacraments. Each church, while indep~.:ndcnt, is in full ugrccmcnt with the 

rest onmaucrs of doctrine, and umtJng them there is full sucramcntul cnmmunion.7~ 

It has ht!cn writte11 that 'Orthodoxy by its very nature cannot really he tulked uhnut. It 

must he cxpr.:licmx.•d in its dcvotionulll!i! in the rhythms or its liturgy, its culendur, its culture, 

tradition and community'. H11 However, within both the orthopraxia and liturgical t:xpcricncc !JI" 

'living Orthodoxy', the Chun.:h either endorses or doc.~ not COJTl!Ct purti<.:u)ar culturaltrw.litiuns 

and practices in communities thm are demeaning to Orthodox womcu. The cultural truditions 

grunted religious authenticity which of necessity must be ab~urbt:d in the lite and practices us 

part of the true faith and must he analysed particularly within the diaspora, where truditions arc 

entrenched in the past ruJd reinforced by the very nature of migration rmd defence ngain~t other 

religions nnd cultural influences. Notwithstnnding the reality that for muny communities the 

Church provided both social security and familiarity for early migrru1ts, m:verthelt:ss the 

dia.~pora churches, particulurly in the 'New World', found them~t:lves very often holding on to 

traditions no longer prut:tised in the 'home' wuntry ami whkh no longer had a relevant religious 

meaning because of changed environment and family lite, ex.t:cpt in the 'eye of the beholder'. In 

the dia~pora the 'tyranny of distance' was not the only problem for the Church hierarchs, it wus 

also fmding a pl~ce in a new land und holding on to the 'birthright Orthodox' who in company of 

members of other churchr.:s were no longer regular worshippers at the Sunday Liturgy. All this 

in addition to coming to wnns with political realities, new questions of identity, new 

perspectives on old theologies, and new challenges from women and men no longer satisfied 

with age old answers, authoritative hierarchs, ill-educated clergy and tribalism that prevems 

the true face of Orthodoxy being experienced by its membt!rs. The problem has hcen 

exacerbated in the dia~pora by the priesting of men who, in the early years of migration, 

though 'good and faithful' believers, lat:ked theological truining, and brouglll customs fi'()Jn 

their own village to become religiou.~ traditions for u new community. Women have always 

been the 'beneficiaries' of customs that discriminate against them. In the late twentieth cemury, 

a priest can still insist on scpuruted congrcg~tion~. no women chanters or rum.lt.1'S, covered head 

Timothy Wnre, 17w Orthodox Church, p.l5. 
Susunnnh Herzel, 111e Voice.< of Women, WCC : Geneva, t98\, p.50. 
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ut St!rvict:s ur rect:iving communion, no communion Jill" a woman who is lllt:!llStnwting, tht:! girl 

child nut tnkcn into sanctuary when nun~d ut tilfty days, nor pcnnit her participation ill uny 

liturgical st:rvi~,:cs cxct:pt in u choir, where even thut is limited and in some jurisdictions not 

allowed. ~~ Tht: situutinn fur Onhmlox women in the West contiuucs to rclk~o:t the age uld 

customs of 't:xclusion', though it is ucknowlcdgcd th~;:re are signs of clmngc. 11test: changes or 

'mmlem innovations' art! to be discussed throughout tht: thesis, noting howcvcr, at the outset 

that such clmnges lmve not lx!t:n at tlu: instigation of un activt: or liht:nll ft:minist Orthodox 

women's movement outside tht: Church. 

While s~:cular teminist writers questioned the status uf wom~n in cont~mpomry times in 

the 1960s, some fur-reaching progrmrunes had already begun in the churches through the 

Ecumenical movem~nt and provided a pow~rful statement that women should be involved with 

their questions at the first Assembly of th~ newly fonm:d World Council of Churches in 

Amsterdam in 1948. The study on ' The Life and Work of Women in the Churches' began in 

1947, with the encouragem~nt of Dr W A Visser 't Hooft who had worked in Geneva through 

the war years as the liaison between the many churches who had be~n participants in the World 

Faith and Order meetings and was appointed the first General Secretary of WCC in 1948. 

Inspired by the efforts of women during the war, he bdievt:d the storit:s should be told to the 

wider church. As Susrumuh Herzel states: 'not since the Reformation had systematic attention 

been directed in gaining a picture of the life und work of women in th~ Church as a whok both 

professional and voluntary, evaluating it as it is and seeing the hopes for its future·.~~ Initially 

the proposal was discussed with the World YWCA, where the idea expanded to take in thr: 

whole question of women's Li.tt: and Work in the Church. after Twila Lytton Cavett, a Board 

tnt:mber of the YWCA in America rejected the suggestion thnt the YWCA should be 

responsible, by insisting that the study should be the responsibility of the churches themselves. 

"' 

"' 
"' 
"' 

Eva C Topping, lloly Morlrer.l of Orthodoxy, Light & Lif~: Minneapnlis, 1987, lltcrc ;tre 
various p~pers which stre.~s the 'ulitnation' of W\tmen li'om the lif~ am! spirit of th.: Church. 
lltet~e issnes are discu.~sed in Inter chapters. 
SU~Illlllllh Htrze!, A Voin• for IVmiiNI, p.7. 
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11te questimmuire was compilt•d, tr:mslatetl into~~ tm1nbcr of lnngu.1gt:s mill scut to kcy 

women's nrgnnisntions in over lifty countries, over a two anti a half year period. The women 

were asked. tn write on their past work uml hi.~tnry ill the church as well liS respond 10 the 

invitati<lll to cxprcss their beliefs m1d aspirations uhuut the po.~sihilities l(n· the future. Such wus 

tlu: tremem.lous response, that the French Rclimned Churd1 rcqucstetl the suhjc~,;t of Wllm~,;n in 

the church should be u fonual ugemlu item tbr the Worltl Council's Amstcrtlmn usscmhly. The 

wom~u in North America and Europe lmtl a story of service to tell of their Christiun 

commitnrent within and ti1r the Church. The service of women missionaries to India, China, 

Africa and the Middle East since the mid-nineteenth century had hccn supported linaneially and 

administratively hy well orgrutized and mntivatcd wonreu's societies bm.:k home. These women's 

groups were pow~rful in th~ir own right, and wen: often suspicious of any attempts hy the 

purent organisation to interfere in their work. ~• This was not the case ti1r Orthodox women 

wh~ther in Greece or Russia or in the smaller Oriental churches in lntliu anti the Middle East. 

TI1e livt:s ofOrthotlox women hatl been in!luenc~tl hy sunountling cultures, b)' the teachings of 

the Eurly Father~, anti n:ligious subservience w patriurchy for over four huntlrctl years, living in 

the shifting sands of nmiou Stutes in the Mitltllc East, and from 1948, were then submt:rged 

behind the Iron Curtain of the Soviet Bloc. The culture of p:~ssive acceptance continued to be 

intemalized by Orthodox women. Only on rare occasions through the ccuturies, had great 

women risen out of Byzantine society that was patriarchal in every seuse of the wort!, ~5 und 

exerted profound intlueuces upon the ~ociety anti the Church, hut they were few cumpan:tl to 

those whom Monk Athanasios of Metcora cousidt:retl us 'an affliction, tht: pow~rhouse of 

passion for those afflicted to the tlesl\'.~ 6 Wom~n were ust:ful amlmaniageable pawns in the 

diplomatic game t:nguged in by Byzantine rulers while they were in politicul power. Following 

the decline, staguation ami twentuu! defeat of the Byzantine Empire, as Donaltl Niwl claims: 

'women retumed to seclutlt:d Jives, never venturing out except with races veiled, even before 

the Turkish COll4uest, rutd thereafter it was u!l tlark'. ~7 

Leon it: B Liveris, MPhillh~is. The 11im~. m"thtxls :uu.l orgmusation~ nf the Church or 
England Zt:tHIIlll Mb>"ion.-rry Society, Murdoch Uni,tTsily 1996. 
Donuh.l Nicol, 77w /Jyzumim· huly. Trul'mlmil.ll250-l.'i00, Cnmhritlg~ Pr~~.-: 
Cltmhridge, t994, p.J. 
!hid., p.2. 
Ibid., p.9. 
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Women and Et•umcnical prnJ:rammcs 

While not all the Orthmlux dmrchcs joiucd the World Council ot' Churdli.:S when it 

[ilnncd in 1948, tlllKHtg those that Uii.l were thL· Greek Otthodox OIUn.h:s of Gtt.-c~·c, J.igypt 

and Pulcstint::, the Russinn OrthoUox cotmnunity in Paris, the Coptic Church of Egypt and the 

Anucniun ApllSto!it: Church of the LcbunOJL The Orthodox wuntcll who rcspolll .. bll'tr tln: first 

tim.: hl the initial 4uestionuairc expressed u rculistic dcst:ription Df their situation as wom:n in 

the uncknt churches. It was <lll opportunity l(tr women to prc~tlll thcmsclvt:~, their hvt:s unU 

tlu:ir work from their context. HH Amongst the women of the Orthodox church wen: womt:n who 

were not promoted us leaders hy their church hierarchs, but who were instead leaders in 

ecumenical women's organisations in tht:ir own country on their own initiativt:. It was thost: 

1ew women, ruther than the clt:rgy, who t:ncouragt:d their church women to respond to the 

questionnaire and participate in future programmes of the World Council of Churcl~s. From 

the t:arly days, tht: hierarchs l\lld theologimts considert:d tht:ir l\lt:l\lht:rship in tht: wee in terms 

of the spiritual ratht:r than tht: cnrport:al and with the dignity and honour of the cm.lained office. 

rather than the questions of participation Jlld soda] justict: raised by tht: laity nnd the spt:citk 

issues and strugglt:s of women. Of course, this was not unii.Jue to tht: Orthmlox churches. 

A timely reminder of the struggles of women came some years later in 1981, when Rt:v. 

Dr Philip Potter, General Secretary of the WCC, referred to the tirst World Faith ami Order 

meeting held in August 1927 in Lausanne anti emphasized that regardless of the faithful 

service given by women in parishes, the mission tield and in Christian educution, tlwrt: were 

only seven Protestant women present amongst the huudred~ of clergy und !nyme11. He reminded 

delegates at the Community of Women and Men in tlK' Church l:onsultation in Sht!ffickl, 

England that : 'the women hnd the courage to My that the right pluce nf women in tht: church is 

a matter of grave moment and should he in the hearts umlminds of all ... that every membt:r nf 

tlte Church must he allotted his or her right wurk unci right position of rcspllnsibility.H~ 

"" 
"' 

Sa~ann;lh Herul, A v,,ir:ef<~r lVm'"'''· p.9. 
Betty Th11n1p~on, A Cilwll'<' 111 C:/umw•. lt'ouu'llllll<i M<m illliw C/mrc/1, Wee :Geneva, 
1982, p.IO. 
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Furthermore, from th~ Lausanne pmccctlings, the wnmcu had uskcd: 'tllul the gifts of wo111t:ll as 

wdlns men may he ofli:n:Li uml used in full in the great task ulu:ml...'. ~u It is of no surprisc tu 

feminists in the chun.:hcs, still claiming 'thdr right plucc to full participation in the church' tlmt 

the Kmnnl stutcmt..•nt of co Ulli!,'C !hun .~cvc11 women would he the catalyst to mut:h .~trongcr a~a.l 

dcnumding words sixty yc:m later tium ICminist thculogians and historians in many member 

churches uf the wee. 

htllllcdiatdy ulier peace II':IS declared in 1945, tht: stories and cxpericn~.:cs of W<lJJICil 

that occum:d during the six years of wur wen: slowly rcvcub.l us quite cxtnmnlinary aud in 

many cases heroic when women rt:pluccd 111en in truditional roles in the church aml su~.:i~ty, as 

women as in previous wars, freed a man for the front. Their stories needed to h~ tuld. The 

introduction stutemt'nt to l]'.! questionnaire for the world wide study by the World Council of 

Churches, placed a mtmber of considerations befort: the wmm:n in the church. Foremost was 

the question whether women were ahle within their life experiences, to make their fullest 

possible contribution to the common life. The common life included not only the family and 

community at large, but was also within the Christian movement where women should also 

make the fullest possible use of tlwir intellectual, professional and spiritual gifts. 

The introductmy statement acknowledged and aflirm~d th~ gn:ut and varied roles that 

women had undertaken for the Church including the war elTort and during tht: previous one 

hundred years whr.:thcr in homt: and tbreign mission work us teachers, evangelists, nurs~s and 

doctors, or fundruisers tOr the many varied projects approved ami sanctionet.l by the church 

hierarchy. Whilt: these truditional activities continut:d, the ~tatement also acknowledged that 

there were new uctivitie.<> enrerging from the church women's voluntary organisation." inclut.ling 

Bible studies, church history, race relations cmd family life. The question posed was whether 

the reason for church women being so uctive with women's organisations CtJuld be directly 

reluted to their exclusion from the goveming bodies of parishes und dioct:st:s or whether in fm:t 

women preferred to work with other women where they contmllcd their programmes rather 

90 Fail/1 and Order l'mcenling.• ojtlw \Vorl,/ Cmifim~m.-,~. Lau~ann~. SwiiZ<"rlmtd, :1·21 August 
1927, SCM: U:mdon, 1927, p.373. 
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tlmn responding to higher HUthoritics'/ '! 1 Tlw Mutcmcnt concluded with the qucstimts mJdrcsscd 

to thc prcscm stu\ us of wumcn in their church; whether womcn were givittg their hdkst and 

tllliSI t.listinctivc cnmrihution to the Church; nnd whether the woutcn were aware of their full 

ptllcnti:tlity l\1r stn:ngthcning the Eo...·umcnicalmuwmcnt lltHJ huilding a Christian soddy'./ n 

In 1952, Kathkcn 8\h;s, Dirt!ctnr of tlu: WCC Work of Won~t:n and Men in the 

Community of tht: Chur\:h Willie her bonk, The Servir·e and Status of Women in the Cfum:h. 

the culminution of the rcspunst:s trnm thc 1947 qut:stionuairc. The hook was wrillcn bccuusc 

the infonmtion so willingly given hy women for the survt:y was one way of hdping women in 

the Church in their struggle for equality, and for them to knnw that they were not alone in the 

sttuggle, and to let men know of the incredihlt: contribution so many faithful women lmd given 

to the life and work of the univcrsul Church. Nevertheless, mindful of the conservutive 

responses received, and aware of how fur women had to progress in (JTLkr to attain equal 

participation in the life of the Church she wrote: 

To say thut women's powers to educate and to succour have found an outlet 
in rut immense variety of ways is not the same thing us saying thnt the Church 
has made usc of cwn 11 tithe of the vast reserve of talent and devotion which 
lay to hand in the persott~ of its women memb~;rs. 93 

Kathleen Bliss wus faced with the challenge of providing conclusions from the many 

responses to the qut:stionnaire when sht: wrote the book. Her two questions uddressed to the 

churches over forty years ago have changed the thinking and practict:s of many member 

churches of the WCC. As a resnlt of tlu: positive acceptunce of the 1947 stndy and the ongoing 

work of the Connnission, llllt:w D~opurtment on the Cooperation of Men and W(mten in Church 

and Society was established in the World Council of Churches. Already it ~cemed that 

responses from som: p~;oplt: conc~rning the study qucstiommirc hnd brought critici~ms that the 

Conunission wos to be 'only a clearinghouse liw women's conccms'. ~ Tlu: Commission 

redefined it~ aims, functions and composition of the new D~partmcut and included the 

Introduction Stntem~nt l"or th~ Study- The Life :md Work ofWom~n in the Clturch. 1947, p.l. 
Ibid., p.2. 
Kuthleen Bliss, The Service mtd Stu/liS of\Y,men in tile Cllllr<"/1, SCM: London, 1952, pp.\84-
185. 
Susannah Herzel, A v,,jccfur 1\'miJ(!II, p.24. 
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rc~.:ommcmlntion ufthe appointment of a male hlthc stuff, uu<.l tlmt a nwlc should he tl1c next 

chairperson of the Jcpartnwllt. With the exception of Sarah Clmkko, Orthodox women wen: 

not involved as staff n~mhcrs, nor l\1r some ycurs did they participate iu any of th~ vurious and 

varied cnnsultutions orgunizcd hy the Dcpartmclll. Madeleine Barllt, Frcuch l'mWsta!ll, was 

always conscious of hoth the ahscm.:c of pcr.~onncl ami coutrihutions from Orthodox wolncn 

und in HlllS\ instances lh1m Roman Cutholil.: WlHncn. 

The questions Ji·01n Kathleen Bliss cominue to apply tn tilt: Orthodox churches ut the 

end of the twentieth century: 'An: the gifts and willingm:ss of women being used to the hcst 

udvantugt: by the Church"! and 'Are women, mun·icd ur not, bdng helped by tht Church to 

understand the problems of the age as they atftct women, to play their part in modern lit~ as 

Christians and as women? 9> For it is agreed that the Church has 'an underlying H:ar of modem 

women, their independence of character, and their acceptance of thent<;elves as persons in their 

own right, not merely made for man'. % Little comfort can he tahn Ji·om tht: challenge of the 

Lit\! mtd Work study in 1952 fur nmny years latt:r in 1988, Pope John Paul II could still state 

that 'home or convent were the proper pluce lOr women'; v7 Church of Englund Bishop Graham 

Leonard could claim 'secular ideas ahout feminism contaminate long settled vkii'S uf women 

nnd their roles that are essentiul to u senst or Christian onler',Y~ mH.Ithe aims of the lmer-

Orthodox Symposium in Rhodes in tht: sume year on the place of woman in the Orthodox 

church were 'to carefully restate the impossibility of the ordination of women from the 

perspective of Church doctrine'. ~9 

In 1991 Monica Furlong, a writer and campaigner !i.1r women's status in the churches 

mid in the midst of the ordination for women debatt: in Englund, took up Kathleen Bliss' 

questions of 1952 and claimed that it was still importam !Or the Churches to change thdr 

"' .. 
Kath!~CI\ BJi,;,;, "/1w Servin! wu/ SWill.< of 11'11111<'11 ill 1/w C/tlll"tli, p.187, 
Mrmim Furlong, A Dml~~mu.< {)digit/. \Vonwn ami /'mn!r in Ill<' Clwrc/,, SPCK : Lomlo11, 
1991, p.5. 
Ibid., p.5 . 
Ibid., p.8. 
Gcnnudios Limauri~. 11w P/ar.~ of rim \Vommr iu rile On/wdox r·/mrr:/1 wrd 1/w Qm•.<ri<m 
aflll~ Ordinatirm of \Vomcu, Terti as Publkltion~: Knterini, Grc~cc, 1991, p.ll. 
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altitudes wwan..ls the cxpcctatium; um.l attitudes of women mthcr than to li1cus entirely oil tl1c 

debate fur the priesthmH.l 11f wom~n. The de hate lmd rcvcal<!d misogynist altitudes and practi~.:c.~ 

of clergy and laity towun.ls women that were far more Jcstructivc to the sdf-cstccm of women 

t1uJ 111\Jrc cnmlucivc to <.:ontinuing the subservient rules adopted hy wnmctt t!um the oppositio11 

to thdrnnlinutinn. 1!11 

:'i 

1lu! pmti1:ipation of 1m men in th~: lilt: of tlu: ecumenical movement, from local women's 

groups to the highcst positions· in the World Council of Churches hus heen a Jifticult jnurncy, 

always tenuous to hnkl on to ~nJ Jrivcn by the needs ami clcsiw!>' of women the1mclvcs for 

nccessury chungcs to tht:olngical intt!rprt!lutions, church rituals und ~vcry-duy pructiccs that 

discrinllnaled against WOI11t1\, From the beginning of the wee, the numb~r of uctive Orthodox 

women bas been minuscule, and every decade tit~ effort to increase their role rntd tncourage 

their professional and ministerial vocations has been on the agenda of vurious units working on 

specific areas of concern for tht! ~hurches. 

In one contemporary publication which particularly focused on the women's dtpartment, 

mtd their roles und participation in tho: memb~r churches of the World Council of Churches, 

Susmmuh Herzel noted thm an ecumenical kader, Cynthia Wedel, reflected on the absence in 

the 1980s of Orthodox women in th~;: strugglt! for wom~n in the church, although there had 

been for a time, in the beginning of tht! Council, dynamic, intdlectuul and deeply committctl 

Orthodox women from di!Terent countries and diverse cultures. 10l Those committed women, 

few but vocal and active, wtrc less known to thcir Orthodox sisters in the many jurisdictions 

around the world, both homeland und dill.IIIOI'a than by women in other churches. Why such :~ 

situation exi<;ted, why the women involved were not considered leaders for women, and more 

importantly why were their voices quiettmed'! Tiu:sc questions need to be addressed to ptie~ts 

and bishops who in keeping with the cu[turt:! and truditions of the Orthodox churches, ensured 

that women were secondary mtd excluded fi1llll any power ba~e other than the nmtrimdm\ 

home, which in itsclf requires much analysis and cliticism. While such in depth culturul studies 

'"" 
'"' 

Monica Furlong, A !Jangwm.I!Jdi;:ilt, p.4. 
Sustulllllh Herzel, 1\ Voin~jar \Vfmum, p. 85. 
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in reality 1-.elongs in tht! realm of tmthmpolugy ami sociolngy, tl,c 'private sphere llf intlucll~c", 

much critidzcd hy kminist histnriHilS in the early and suh~t:qucnt 'waws ofli:minism' must lx: 

cxumim:U in order tn place bdi1rc the church cvidcm:c of pmriarchy, uuthorlty and cxdu~inn 

nf women from full punicipatinn in the life of the Orthodox t:hurch. 

The com:cpt of the 'privutc splu:rc of inlluwcc' remains as a cotltcmpurary value li>r 

thcolugiuns in thc Orthodox Church. Stanley Hurukus, Greek Orthodox priest and thr:ologiun in 

America wrote: 

Men have been given the public aspect~ of the Christian life for their com:crn. 
Wmm:n have been responsible for the privutc sphere in the life of the Christian 
conmmnity. The pric.~thoml, for instarwt:, is reserved for mules but everyone 
knows that tht: important 'church in the home' receives the most significant 
leadership from its tt:nmle m~mbers.1o2 

However, Liz Stunley und Sue Wi~c suggest that 'this masculinist world view' is endemic (not 

ottly in the church) , and is so much advunced as the only 's~.:ienti!ic' way of interpreting social 

reality, thut very few peopk are aware thut it is a social const111ct and a part of sexism'. 103 

Despite the cfl:Orts of church patriarchy either to ignore or dismiss the growing lt:minist 

consciousness of women there has been u movement, albeit scattered across jurisdictions, of a 

very few Orthodox women who huve responded to the 'signs of the times'. 

Women have cared !Or the Church and have served Her thithfully over centuries, 

accepting the teachings us Tradition, often in ignonmce of the attitudt:s and distinct antagonism 

and distaste !Or the fem~le human persons. The Church has long extolled the virtues of women 

us suints, monastics, martyrs and mothers of holy sons, und on the other hand, has relished the 

exposure of sinful wonu:n whn have failed to behuvc in such a wny as to ensure that they have n 

place on the 'male created' pt:destul of holiness and sunctity. The lessons and examples for 

women of today continue to be druwu from examples uf the eurly centuries, both in Biblical 

'"' 
'"' 

Stanley Harukus, Clmlempomry Mora//.ww.1 facing Orlliodi'X Chri.<tiau~. Holy Crn~s: B<\~ton, 
1981, p.S7. 
Liz St•mley & Sue Wise, Femini.1tl'raxi.1: /(r.<carc/1, 17wlll)' f//UI F:pl:ltmlwlo.u 1i1 

Fr.miuiu Sociology. Routledge: London. 1990, p.47. 
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imerprctution uml martyred women of the Mcditcrruucuu and mission chun.:hcs, oficn with littk 

reference to the n.:a!ity of the lute twcmicth century pn1hlcrn of tlislncation fnHnthc culttmtl m1tl 

religious tics of prt!vious centuries. 

The hierarchical moth:ls of kudcrship with domimmt ckrgy and suhscrvicut laity, the 

natural in!Criority of wonlt!n manilbt in exclusion from authority and cnhJrccll in ma1Tiagc and 

familial relationships, a suspicion ami denouncement of sexuality cspt:ciully manift:stcd in 

women and their bodily functions, and the ex:tulling of the virtnl!s of ast:t:ticism, sacrifice, 

suftering and total olx!dicnce were conm10n fuctors bringing the tht:ologies and practict:s of 

Ciu·istian tradition together in varying fonns of putriarchy und uuthority in which women had no 

consideration. Ecumenical rdationships have provided opportunities for Orthodox wom~n not 

only to be in dialogue with other wom~n but more importantly with women within and betwten 

all Orthor.lox jurisdictions, homeland and in the dia~1Jora. 
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Chnpter Two 

Women and the F.rumcnil'al Movement 

The ll"~emht:rship of the Orthudux churches in tl1c worldwldt: ecumenical movement 

was well received from th~: lirst ass~:mhly in Amsterdam in 1948. Many nminstrcmn 

Protc.~tant churche.~ hm.l alrc~dy experienced fellowship und dialogue in the Faith ami Order 

Commission and were convinced of the ncctssity lhr OrtiHH..lux tncmhcrsl1ip und Clmtrihution 

tu t\Jt: Council's mission for unity. The prescm:e of women though small, was obvious lhm1 

tlu: early days, and the work of Kathleen Bliss, Sarah Clmkko aml Twila Cawrt ensun:d tlmt 

ecumenical women would he va!uahle resources for the movement. This chapter examim:s 

the nmterial that emerged from Orthodox womt:n during the Life and Work Study of 

Women in th~ memlxc'!' churches und the early programmes of the Women'~ Unit. 

'the bounds in which she may work' 

In 1948, a pr~-Assembly 1\lt:cting wus held at Baam near Amsterdnm in order to 

prepare a report on the Study to prt!sent :.a the First Assembly of the World Council of 

Churches scheduled to commence soon after the 13aam meeting. Twila Caven reportt!d that 

responses had ht!en recl:!ivcd from !.:hurchcs in lilly-eight countries including some of the 

'older churches in Greece, Egypt and Lebanon, whose constum awareness of ht!ritage and 

tradition leads hack to early days of the Christian Church'. t ln tht: Interim Report presented 

to the Assembly it was noted tlmt there was a strong .~ense of women's place with great 

expectations of women on the part of the Church and an expressed fulfilment hy the women 

in the extensive programmes of benevolent and catecheticul work. The growing tle\1all: 

elsewhere such as those relating to women a:; clergy, uc~..urding to the respotl.~es, were never 

considet'ed in the Orthodox chnrcht:s when: life wus bast:d on long established tradition. A 

Coptic Orthodox spokesperson noted that, while therll wus u great nec~;:ssity ti.w fi·lledom ror 

Susannah Herzel, A Voict~ for ll'lliiWII, WCC: Gent:vu, 198 t, p.9. Sus:mnah lkrzcl pnhli~hcd a very 
comprehensiw chr011o!ogy or th.: work of 1vom~n at th~ wee until t98 t. Her 1x~1k is a wndse 
untl stw1d1trd reference 011 the background of the women's tleptlrlment utlhe Wee 
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women especially chose with outstamling uttrihutcs, 'she must always rcmcntlx;r the hounds 

within which she llUlY work'.! 

In the countries where the Islamic trm.lition was very strong such as Egypt, Turh:y, 

lmq and Iran, Christiun WLHL\Cll reccivcd very little attention from their priests ami hicran.:hs 

in regan! to tht! participation t~nd pla!.:c of womc:u in the Church hcyond traditional piety ami 

motherhood. 'The n:pnrt hom Egypt mudc mention that Christian wnmc11 wt:n: 'gificd' but 

needed training. The Church had found it ditlicult tn secun: the services of proft:ssional 

workcrs as they were more n:m.lily cmploycd hy the govemmcnt, the armit:s and private 

business. Most of the philanthropic work carried out hy women lOr the Church wus 

undertaken by women who were most likely to have a servum or servants in tlu: hom~. 

These circumstances were not unlike the social position of women refonners and 

philanthropists in Britain and America in the nineteenth century. According to the report the 

claim was mode that the social situation for women was more ditlicu!t in a country with a 

predominaat Muslim culture where women could only work amongst women. ~ The 

restrictive religious in!luence was stmnger in the country than the cities where there wus a 

more liberal uttitude to women, although even in cities they were still overladen with tht: 

prevailing attitude in Islamic societies that 'womt:n should be not only not set:n but also not 

to be heard'· ~ In practically nil the churches women were seated on one side, men on the 

other, and in village churcht:s a curtain prt:vented any view of the other side. In regard to 

equivulellt responsibilities and possibilities for women in the Church being otrered women in 

the secular world, an active uml prominent woman replied it would never happen, but 

perhaps, noted the rumnymous recorder, 'it would be sufer to ~uy "not now" '. r. Her 

response p~rlmps retlected a personul hope that eventuully women should and would be in 

positions of authority ru1d leadership. 

' 

' 
' • 

Questionnnin: re~pon.~e, 'Life uml Work ofWom~n in the Ch~r~h', Copti~ Ortho<.lox 
Church, Egypt, 1947, p.20. 
Interim Report or Study on Lire mttl Work of Women in the Clturclt, wee Firot 
A~sembly, Amstertlmn, 1948, p.14. 
Ibid., p.28. 
Questionnuire respoMe, Coptic OrUto<.lox Church, p.2 . 
Ibid., p.21. 
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Th~ initial reuctiun !'rum th~ hierarch~ ami pri~st~ (wh()sc nam~s were not rc1...11rtk:d in 

the r~spons~s) of th~ Greek Orthl1dux C11Ul\:h in Egypt wns 11 reluctuncc tu respond to tht: 

questiullllilire until ptl:~SI...'I.[ that u!l the other dturches in Egypt would respond. The 

responses wet\: notunlikt: the Coptic Orthodox Church combined with a strungcr stutentcnt 

on the ordination question which was rcveuling in the authoritutivc tunc which tolerated no 

argum~:nt: 

Tire rok of women intb: church was ncvt:r discussed; women havt: never 
officially pluy~:d an active part in the Greek Orthodox Church; women clergy 
had never existed ~caust: the Church bt:lieved unly men were ll~.qigned by God 

to rect:ivc ordination .... In fact tht: vt:ry idea of women clergy is extremely 
repugnunt to the Egyptians. 7 

In another brief report, the A~-socintion of Church-Loving Women of the Old Annt:nian 

Gregorian Church of the Lebanon (Annenian Apostolic Church) aflim1ed their role in the 

Church by fom1ing choirs to sing old Armenian chants; working as intt:rprctt:rs in church 

work; publishing Christian litermurt: and organising religious am.! moral lt:cturcs for their 

community. They claimed to 'huve a great desirt: to he al\owt:d to serve on the gov~ming 

boards of the Church, but 'th~: Church was govemt:d by a constitution written bd"ort: 

Annenian women had uny standing out~ide tht: hmnt:'. H From anotht:r of the ancient Oriental 

Orthodox churches, the Orthodox Syrian Church of India, came rdi:rence to the 

menstruation 'problem' which raised the question of how could any woman hold church 

office (not only ordination) wht:n at certain times ~he was not deemed worthy to partake of 

Holy Conununion: 

not a few suspect that at the \east subconsciously, the minds of some Christian 
leaders in the world are plagued by a sneaking suspicion, that woman is indet:d 
of a lower ordet' of crt:ation, and that physical nmnifcstations related to her 
potential or actual fmwtions us mother are designed to be a constant rcmimkr 
of that fa~.:t. 9 

The ordination debate proved to be 'indeed a controversial subject' that like no other 

related to womt:u in tht: Church, r~:quired a full t:cumt:nicul study to take into account the 

• 
Que.'!tionnairt: respomt:, Gre~k Orthodox Church, Egypt, p.4l. 
Ibid., p.44 . 
Ibid., p.20. 
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principles invnlvcd thut wuukllmvc implications ti1r church unity. HJ The response from the 

di11.17Wm church of the Russi:.~n Ortltodox Cummunity in Paris ctH.lorscd the stHnd of the 

Orthodox Church tlmt had always considered the rule li1r women in the Chun.:h 11s helping 

und nnt m1 executive one allll never cnnsidcrcd it pnssihlc to on.luin WlllllCJI as mi11istcr~ of 

the Church. II Accon.ling tu the writer uml tnmslutnr, the Russiuu believer l1ad u great 

rcvcn:nce toward the Sacrament nf l'ricstllnml <llld would never admit a lay pcr~on tu do 

what lklongs to the function of <Ill ordained priest, 'llthuugh allowing th:.~t it was pc11nittcd 

when no priest was avuilublc ti1r a luy man or woman to udministcr the Su~;rumcnt of 

Baptism to an new hom haby, a practice also acceptable in other churches. It was also from 

the report from Paris, that women in the churcht:s ltamt:d of tht: life and work of Russian 

Orthodox women us pastors' assistants, which camt: to the fort:front following the 1917 

Revolution, when economia was pmcticl:!d b; the Church. 12 

The pructict: of economia in tl~e Orthodox Church has meant a certain rtlaxation or 

the Canon Law as recorded in The Pedalirm (The Rudder) in order for a particular situation 

to be accommodated. D This has occun~::d when the cunon, adequute in one given historical 

period no longer me~;ts the putlJOSe of contemporury life and graduully falls into disuse in 

another p~;riod of time. Nk:holas Afanasicv asked about the canons: 'is everything in the 

Church changel~;ss ? ' H The Church, he do.1imed, L'UllllOt liv~ only by existing Canon Law, 

which in reality is the law of the Byzmttine Church supplemented by the decrees of local 

churches ... and th!;J church has the right to pcrfonn creative canonical work at all times, not 

just a restricted time, as church life slowly changed'.!~ Itt Paris, the Russian OrthtH.Iox 

community reported that the service~ of women us pastors' assi~tants in Russia wer~; mninly 

, 
" 
" 
13 

" 

Ibid., p.36. 
The Ufe Wld Work ol' Women in th~ Rugsimt Orthudox CIJurdl, Paris Community, 1947, 
p.S. 

The report wns not signOO nor :tttribut~d to :.ny one person, butmo$tlikdy the rcpurter 
was Mme Vultntine Znnder, rmd the twmlntor her hu~bund Prtll'c~sor Lt:v Zander, hoth 
enthusiastic ~upporters of tht: tcumcnica\movcmcnt in Pari". 

The Pedalion i.~ u collection of Greek cmtotli; used primarily though not con,iskutly hy the 
Greek Orthodox Church. For the Orthodox. Canol\ L.nw docs not timet ion :1s in Romun 
Culho\iciom. 
Nicholas N Atimusiev, 'The Canons of the Church: dHm)_(eabtc or undtangcablc', SI'SQ, 
Vol. II, no.2, 1967, p.54. 
Ibid., p.GG-67. 
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employt!d for convent~. girls' colleges and puruchiul schqnls and their work had nut 

origiuully cxtcnl..!t:d tu helping the priest in the parish. However, the Revolution nf 1917 

rudicu\ly chnngcd tht: situntion thr hclicvcrs, the Church um.l Ru~~i~n sm.:icty. 

The pcr~wutions c.<;pccially from 1919-1943 in Snvit:t Russiu hrought ah()u\ 

nccc..;.~ury change.~ TClJuiring ennwmia that :~ssistt:d tht: participation of women in on.kr fi1r 

the Church to survive. The Soviet law slllkd that a p;~rish clmr!.:h could only cominuc to 

cxist if it was tinum:iully supported hy twenty persons in the parish. The tinanciul dcht 

inclutlt:tl tnxcs, payment of the priest, upket:p of the church mtd phi!unthropic work in the 

conUJmnity. As employees of tht: Stutt:, mt:n wen: plm.:cd in v~:ry dif!il:ult situations if 

d~c!uring tht:msclws bdievers, so the womt:n fom1~d the cutnmitt~es ot" twt:nty and 

parochial councils tOr the church and were the assistants tOr the priests. 

It was tl1ese experiencr.:s, the Pati:; report noted, thut gave Russiun Orthodox women 

the em:rgy and purpost: to build up communities in the diaspora after emigrating or 

escaping from Russia during tht: times of persecution and war. 16 The Russian emigre 

women worked us volunteers, a common situation tOr wom~n in al! the churches who 

participat~d in the 1947 study, in order to build up their communities. However, it was not 

only the parishes that were established by thr.: hard work of the Russian women. Amongst 

the emigres wen: a number of women who had received ~ome theological education in 

Russia prior to the Revolution, and were truined us reuders, iconographers und chanters. Th~ 

Holy Synod plunned for 1917 had upprov~d Theological Institutes for women tcm.:hers, 

together with pl<1ns tOr the restoration of the am;ient order of dt:Ul."l.mc.~ses, which did not 

come to fruition due to the Revolution. Some women were part of communities of "sisters", 

trained not !Or medil."U\ work, but during war time hud assisted priests in their pastmal work 

mnong the soldiers at the front. Many of these women, including m~mhers of tht: ~xiled 

royal families, became foondt:rs of religious communities and conv~:nts in Paris and other 

cities in Frwtce where numbers of Russian exiles established their new liv~:s. 17 

Russilm Orthodox Community in Paris Rtport, p.9. 
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In 1994, the wee Ecumcnicul Prc~s Scrvkc J'c-puh]ishct.l lUI cxccqlt li-0111 th<.: 

\940 Russiun pcrioJil.:ul Tile Alllireligiou.1· on wunJcll in 111inistry in wurtimc Ru~~ia, whid1 

refcm:d tu tho.J wollll!ll known as 'Jcw.:oncssl's', 'readers' ur 'mothers'. While the wnnK:n were 

nut pcnuitt< . .'d to cuter the .'iilllctuury ami the iconostasis rcnmincd closed in the dnm:h, they 

cmu.luctd pmycr services in parish churches remaining within the cnngn:gHtion of the 

faithful: 

The women ministers hav~:: very good dktion: they speak clcarly and not nt ull 
Jikt: tht: old unintdligihle buzzing of the sacristan. The survil:cs coniluctcd hy 
t\u:se women often make u gn:ater impression than those conducted by priests. 
The fact that thr;: congregation itsdf takes part in the singing strengthens 
this impression still more. JH 

The most public of the ministlies provided by tht: women was at the services fur the dt!nd in 

providing pastoral work for th10 moumers. The writer of the article was convinced that the 

existence of the women ministers was simply a trick uml culhod upon 'the God\c;ss women, 

t:specially thost: who had important posts in tht: Soviet udministration to be mobilized for the 

struggle against believing women'.l 9 

Russian Student Christian Movement 

The Paris report praised many women, both laity and monustics, who emleavoured to 

support the Russian Orthodox Church in the dla.11Jora and to develop many of the proposed 

reforms within the Church that had been abandoned due to the Wur and the Revolution. 

More importantly the report revealed th10 high level of educated, talented and religious 

women who in u unique diwpom laid the foundations for wlmt has become a dynamic and 

integrated Orthodox comnmnity. Titis wus a community, perhaps unique amongst the 

Orthodox of the times, developed in the twenti10th century, having 10xperienc~d women as 

pruish presidents, women m; professors of theology, women as church historians ami 

philosophers within the life of the Church, together with a thriving community of motmstics 

and a growing number of converts. It has been this community iu an openness unusual li:lf 

" '" 
" 

Ibid., p.7. 
Ecumenical Press Service, September 1994. (~xcerpt rrom17w t\mirdigirm.•. no further 
reference). 
Ibid. 
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lll\lSI, that has •liscusscd the lUll ministry uml participation of wonlt!ll in the Orthodox 

Church including the issue of on.liumiou tu the priesthood, and it is this cmumunity that hus 

male pric.•ts und thctlltlgians prcp<~rcd 1<1 Jch<tlc the argutnctt\s !i1r tltc ordination t•f WlliJIC!l. 

The rcp11n fmm France iucltu.lcd n;l~rcm:cs \<I tl1c prlJibsiun;~l work of wumo.:n in 

the Church. Their numes may well he recorded in churd1 rccurJs in France, hut tlu;ir work is 

unkllOWllllUtsiJc tht: country, nor arc their examples prmnulg:ltcd in papers 11r documents 

from the Church wht:n the participation and ministry of WLllDt!tl is a dis~.:ussion point. There 

is no Jouht that the dedication, commitment ami religiosity oftht: Russian women who Wt:lll 

to Frum;c wus extremely important in undertaking parish work traditiunally ~.:unsid~red the 

province of the priest. The intlue!t(.:t: oft he Russian Student Christian Movemern, est11blished 

in 1923, cannot be over-rmcd when r~::viewing many of the brief biographies that were 

written in the French n:port. Alia Mateo, a 'Russian Israelite' by birth and Orthodox hy 

religion was a member of RSCM, who organised a hostel f{)r young Russian girls, later u 

home for unemployt:d and destitute people and continued her work until aiTested and 

deported to the cumps during tlw War.2o The n:port acknowledges many young women 

considert:d to be martyrs to the thith. Tatiana Dezt:n, was the chairperson of the Russian 

Student Christiwt Movement in Estonia, und the initiator of a religious movement amongst 

yow1g peaswtts and workmt:n. She walked fmm village to village with a bible in her hand 

and preached the Gospel, not unlike the women preachers who were Bible Christians in early 

nineteenth-century England and the staret.\" in Russia. When Tatiana Dezen was an-e~ted 

ufter the Soviets occupied Estonia in 1938, she was deported to Russia and disuppeared. !I 

l11e intluence of the RSCM was evident when wme students, such us Anna Sminof 

(secretary of RSCM in Estoniu) were sent to Selley Oak in Bim1ingham for further studies. 

Nadejda Gorodetsky went to Oxford University and wa~ later appointed a lt:cturcr in 

Russian literature at Oxford; Alexandra Tchetverikof was the author of religious leullcts and 

many were published in English by the Religious Tracts Society in London and Mllitza 

'" 
" 

Russirm Orthodox C\lllllllunity in Paris Rt:port, p. 19. 
Ibid., p.l9. 



ZermlV, fnnnerly in RSCM in Paris, wus lo lx:cmm: a v~.:ry inlluential purtncr with hn 

husllnnt.l Ni<..:holns Zcnmv in cstallli~·hing Angh1-Ru.•;si:m church work iu linglaml. 22 Ill 

udditiun tn the wnllll!ll whD were ttctive in teaching and charitable work were WDJJicll wh() 

CDntrihutcU thdr talelll~ directly 10 tl1e liturgical life of tltc emigre churdt in Puris with their 

conunitmcnt to church music am! iconography. The work undert~ken hy women in thc 

Russian Orth01.lox conmtllllity in Paris, Nice and Lyon aud other cities in France wus centred 

on assisting the emigres from Russia. lJ 

In the meantime others uu the Jl·iuges of French society were included in the 

churitable work of Russian womcn. Mothcr Maria Skobtsovu, perhaps, us suggt:stct.l lly 

nruny Orthodox, one day to be named amongst thc known saints, wm; om: such woman who 

emigrated from a life of luxury as a member of Russia's wealthy f~milit:s. Mother Maria 

experienced two marriug~s. the deaths of her two daughters, uud th~n took on the monastic 

habit 'living in the Wlll'ld' where she walked the ~trects of Paris visiting slutm, cariug tiJr 

alcoholics and prostinn~s. th~ elderly and m~ntally ill. She puintcd icons, sewed and 

embroidered vestments, and orgunis~d course~ tOr Clu·istiun teachers while hcrs~lf le~turing 

to the working class. She also wrote poetry, thcnlogical articles, and biographies of saints. 

She was considered too ]eft-wing tilf the church and to the kft she was considered to be too 

church minded. 2·1 H~o:r attitude to the Church and those in suci~ty ure relkctcd in her 

scribbled writings that were collated und later re~urded inn biography of her lite, P('(lr/ r~f' 

Great Price. Mother Muriu wrote of the Ji·eedom her wmmunity had lx:en grunted in 

France beyond the reach of persecution so prevalent in Russia. In addition, she wrote Dfthe 

release from ag~.:-old traditions for' we have no enonnous cathedrnls, no encrusted gospels, 

or monastery walls ... '. Sht: believed that there was responsibility to libt:rate the real and 

authentic from tl1e layers to which most were uccustomed... 'we must scrupulously 

distinguish OJ1hot.lnxy limn all its decor and its costumes ... if it becomes necessary \<l enter 

" " 

Ibid., p.20. l11e Feltow.~hip of St Albans and St Scrgit1s was cstahlishcd in 1928 to foster 
rdalilmsilips llt:twccn the Anglkuns und Orthodox ami ~specially devoted tlllhe cause of 
Anglo-Orlhoc.lox reunion. 
Ibid., p.21. 
Sergci ~l:tckel. i't!llr/<!fGrratl'rir·r. '/1u: Up 11j Mot!wr Marir1 Skobtsm•rt, !89!-1945, 
Darton, Longman & Toc.ld : London. p.70 
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into cunllict, the most surprising Ui~covcry will he that the stn.:ngth of our oppo11cnt~ is 

ncg,ligibk. We nmst he tolerant tn people while hcing uncompromisingly intolerant to the 

ideas which inspire them'. 2.1 During the war and Gernmn occupation, Mother Maria and 

nmny in lu~r community including her sun !UI·a (lurii Danilovich Skohtsuv) supported Jews 

and eventually were arrested and dt:portcd to Ruvcnshruck ctmccntration camp in Germany. 

After two years intcmntcnt shc was gusst:d (111 Buster Eve, 31 Man;h 1945. Her son was 

gusscd and cn:matcd ut thl.! Buchenwald camp. 26 Tht: dcdsiun of Mother Maria to live her 

monastic liiC in the midst uf the conummity was in contrast to the usual monastic life of 

'depaning for the desert' so utkn exp~'-rienccd by as~:etics in Orthodox tradition. She did llllt 

escape the world but embraced it. 2J Sergei Ha~:kel usked th~ qu~,;stion whct!Jcr 'th~,; 

uncnnv~,;ntional, even anarchic lik in mon.•tsticism of Mothtr Maria led, im:vitahly, to bitter 

criticisms in her lifetime and to questim1 'ought slw to havt he~ume a nun at alL.. would the 

role of dea~:oness, purticulurly us proposed but not acted upDll by the Russian Orthodox 

Church in the nineteenth century, have suited lwr better'! 2H Hackel conclud~::d his articlt:: 

' her refusal to tolerate the security of inherited norms was the result of her quest (to serve)'. 

Mindful that the purpose of the questionnaire Ji·om the women in Gen~va was to 

reveul both the traditional and extraordinary work of women in the Chun::h, it is vital to 

recall the words of Kuthleen Bliss: 

" ,. 

" '" 

a danger lies in the very virtues of women, their ability to makt:: sacri!i~es and 
raise money and the thorough-going nature of much of their organised work. 
Few of them think theologically and tew theologians tum th~ir minds to 
the enonnous work done hy women and nsk what it allmea11s in terms of 
a doctrine of the Church .... For too many women the u11:y work they can 
do for, und be upprowd by, the Church is work for ami with wom~ll-
the church within the Church! ~ 11 

Ibid., p.73, 
In t995, the nume Maria Skobtstwa was adtlt:tlto th~ mmws of thos~ who had paid th~ 
ultimate sacrifice in the defenc~ ant! SU[l]lOrt <1[ Jell'S during 1939-1945, in th~ Holoc:tust 
Museum in Wu.~hington, DC. 
Sergei H11ekel, /'ulrl "fGre(l/ l'ricc, pp.l5-16. 
Sergei H:tckel, 'Motlwr M111ia Skohtsovil: D~ac<llless Mauqucc', m Eu.ll<!m Clmrclw.< 
Review, Vol.!. no.3, Sp~ring 1967, p.264. 
Ibid., p.266. 
Kathleen Bli~~. Lift! umi\Vork of \Vome/1 iu lilt! C/mrdt, p. 6. 
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The opening stutcmt:nt of the Puris report emphasisctl that 'the pluce of WOI!WII in the 

Church huN hcen always cunskh:rctl in Orthotlt!K theology as a helping and not an executive 

one'. The statement was repeated l;ttcr in the rcpnrt with an additinnal cmphm;is tlmt 'it has 

never consitleretl it possible \!l tm.lain Wtl!llen 11s ministers of the Church'. 11 TlmJUghuut tile 

reports from the Orthotlox churches regardless of the WDrtls of prui.~c from hierarchs uml 

th~ologians, there is the linn remintlcr that neither ordination nor positions 11f authority 

were the province of womcn. 

In 1954, a later n:port was recdved by the Women's Unit in Gcneva. from thc Russian 

Onhotlox conununity detailing the programmes of the Worncn's Ortlmdox ThetJlogkal Seminary 

in Paris. It belietl som~ long held view~ about the problems of Onhodux womt:n in thcnlugical 

education wtd especially women in the dia.IJWra. The repon outlined tht establishment of the 

seminary in 1949 by Professor Zcnhovsky, Dean of th~ Theological Institutc of St St:rgius, with 

Bishop Cassian as the Rt:ctor. Over fifiy women were the lirst studt:nts at the ewning das.'>~s. 

lbr courses taken over thrce years. The ruttge of subjects was all enwmpassing including hibli~al 

studics, history of the church, Christbu ethi~s. church singing, philosophy, patrology, patristies, 

pedagogy and psychology. Some students were wives of pricsts, nurses working in the hospitals, 

teachers of Sunday Schools and leadcrs of youth or;1,unisations. Some younger students were 

also studying at the Paris University. In addition to on-campos students the seminary was 

engaged in corrcspontlence course with Orthodox womeu in Momcco, Lebanon, Syria, Belgium 

and the United States. 

The aims of the Women's Seminary were to provide traittt:d missiDituries to work 

throughout France and Belgium, especially in industrial centres where Russian emigres lmd 

settled soou after 1917, or were recettt nniva!s from the Displacement Camps. Tlu.'re was 

educational work where rcligious pedagogical work amongst the Russinn 1!11\igration had speci:1l 

requirements. In particular the work fot.:usetl on education needs tOr t.:hildren in ~ccular schools. 

Visiting the sick in homcs and hospitals was important pa~toral work and finally, snmc wom~n 

Ibid., pp.l, 8. 
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were truincd thr singing ami reading in Church scr11iccs ami undertaking work irr the paris! res ou 

suciul, educational and mlministration in order tn provide support I(Jr the priest. EcunK:nism was 

v~ry important to the seminary, and they mganiscd scvcrulmcctings througlrout the semesters. 

Whilt: the studcms paid a nominu! fcc Jiu· their LUition, the World Couucil of Churches provit.lcd 

consklerahk: funds to cuahlc the seminary to progress and OrthmlDx women to gaill thcologil:lll 

cducatiun. n 

Church of Greece- women in connict 

The final illuminating and infonmnive Orth01.lox rcsprmscs to the qucstimllluirc in 

1947 cutnc from the Church of Grt:cce. The principal report was compiled by Thulia Woylu a 

Greek Orthodox woman, active with the National Organisation of Chri;;tian Solidarity 

(E.O.H.A.) and the Intematimml Red Cross. The report wus v~ry extensive and reflected 

th~ Church of Gr~ec~ as the Greek Orthodox Church to which over ninety-tive per cent of 

the population belong and where tradition und culture are shared by a homogeneous 

population and accepted without qu~stiun. Aguin, th~ docum~nt begins with th~ stat~ment 

thut 'womell are not udmitted to any uftkc in the ministry of the Orthodox Church, h~nce 

there cun be no 4ucstion of th~ir "pluce" there'. Ncverthekss, the report noted thut in the 

Archbishopric of Athens women wer~ regulur speakers in churc!Jt:S in Atht:ns and elsewhen; 

but alwuys utter th~ Liturgy was over . .l.l There is no imlicution in any of the positive 

reports of the content or context of their addresses nor any indication that they were din~ctly 

thwlogicul. However, judging 1imn the various reports that indicate the importance of social 

work and religious teaching, these were very much tlu: activities of Orthodox wumen 

approved by the Church and very ulien instigated by the lucul hishop. >~ Of particular 

interest was the Eusebiu Sisterhood, a missionary sisterhood of unmatTied wom~n, tllld 

named for Archimandrite Eusebius Matthopou!os, the founder of the 'Zoe' movement in 

1911. The 'Zoe' Brotherhood was 'characterized by tile nhsencc of centralized puwcr mH.l 

glorification of personalities', members were celibate, about one thirJ clergy, 1.1nd ull were 

" " " 
JU,port, Wum~n·s Orthodox Theological SemitJary, Pari~. \94~-1954. 8 Milrdt 1~54. 
TI1c Life 1md Work ui"WonJCI\ in lhc Church, Greece, Synop.>iS, 1947. p.l. 
Ibid., p.2. 
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g.raduutc~ in Theology. Tlu:ir principle wus not to ~~ck higl1 ol"licc itt the churciJ, lllld Ill 

teach the Gospel of Christ according to Orthodox tradition to all clas~'L"'S of the Greek 

people. Jl 

In 1938, the Euscbia Sisterhood was t"vumlcd in order to prevent too many pious 

young women tuming to the monustic lif~, which at that time Greece considered as 'dc<.:adr.;nt 

am.! in dccuy'.·1r' The missionary sisterhood situmcd in Atht:ns was a dosed sm:idy willt 

limited members, the womcn wcr() university graduntcs ami their aim was: 'tlw propagutiou 

of the Christian Faith uml CulnJrt: to Greek women in gt:ncral uml young women in 

partit.:ular'. The Eusehia Sist<:rhood report noted tlmt there wt:n:' no dcucoHesscs today in 

the Orthodox church'. However, the sisterhood in many of its functions used the example ()f 

women's work of past centuries a~ they offered assistunce to the Church. The revival of the 

truly Christian religion, the rl.'JJOrt states, 'prt:.~ents women us worthy ttustees of responsibk 

service to the Church, ti.nemost as the Christian mother- queen of her fmnily- realising her 

high vocation', and the unma.;Tit:d woman, whose worth and servit:c !;Unnot he 

overestimatt:d'. The report is mlmnant by asserting that while the Euscbia Sisterhood was on 

very good tem1s with the Church, (presumably this abo included the local clergy) , 'it (the 

sisterhood) was not subject to 'ht:r' orders as regards the procedure of its work'. !7 The 

i.ndept:ndence of the sisterhood was ensured us it neither asked for nor uccupted grants, 

relying on the only support being the work of its members and their personal ~elf-sacrifice. 

The Sisterhood in many ways was re-enacting the philtmthropic um..l charitabl~ societies thttt 

existed in America and Brituin in the nineteenth-L·~ntmy. An evangelical zeal, \~llnntmy 

service and reasonablt: education of the members, kd to many social refonnmnwm~nts for 

wom~u. although th~re is little evidence to indicatt: that the Si~tt:rhood in Greece kd uny 

calls for the right to vnte, for exumple, amongst the womcn of Greece. 

" " 

Dcm~trim J Constuntdo:>, 11tc Zoe Movemct1l in Or~tx:e, in SVSQ, Vol.3. 110.2. 1959. 
p.ll. 
The Lift nml Work of Women in tlw Church, Gr"tk Report No.I. 
lllid.,p.2. 



For Kuthkt:n Bliss, collating the reports at the wee, the report from Greece was 

quite diffcrcm Ji·um most others ~:;e hat! rcceiv~d am! it was u Jirst glimpse hy oth~r chur~h 

won~t:n into the wurk of women in the Greek Orthodox Church, tirst!y fi:u· wlmt wntncll 

could uot Jo hccuuse they were wumen, hut what women hml achieved thr the Church 

because they were womt:n. ~~ No report was more striking than the uc~IIUil\ of tltc 

achievt!ments of Greek womt:n und~:r tht: kw.lt:rship of the Church during the German 

occupation espedu!l)• wht!n tht: country wus ravagt:d hy terrible fimtint:. Becaus~: of the need 

to ullcviatt: the sutfering of victims of malnutrition during the occupation in l 94 I, Nausiku 

Flenga-Papuduki recorded that sh~: had tUum! the courage to stand mtd spcuk in church as 

soon as the liturgy tinished to appeal to the congregation to open u soup kitch~:n lOr ~.:hildr~:n 

in Evrytaniu. 'My tirst incoherent words wert: nut heard in the initial confusion and shock at 

my uct - it wus unhenrd of for a woman to speuk inside a church'. J9 Howevt:t", that night u 

soup kitchen was sd up, the tirst step in establishing th~: Associution for the Protection of 

Children and th~; National Solidarity Association'. These organismions sprt:ad nationwide 

aml served us lit"t-lin~s through the m:~upaticn and the civil war thm followed, prllviding tlte 

inunediate needs of conununitit:s devustuted hy the ravug~:s of wur und famine. 

The National Orgun.isution of Christian Solidarity wus fonnalized by Archbishop 

Damuskinos in 1941 during the cm~my o~.:cupution; tht: 'Virtuous Maidens' Christian Club, 

connected to churd1es in Athens and Piraeus was run by women under the pr<lsidency of 

their Archimandrite: 'who thinks that women's sole function in the church should bt: relief 

work', and tht: Christian Women cf Vclos which was sturtt:d hy Bishop Joachim Akopoulos 

in 1936 for social work, educution, and supported the Intemational R~:d Cross during the 

occupation. This particular group proposed in their report that the World Council of 

Churches should stress to churcht:s und govt:mm~:llts the 'need for the protection and raising 

of standards of motherhood' and 'restrictions on women gone astray - not ju~t r~:s~uc 

wcrk'. 40 What em~:rg~d from th~ cxcelttmt rt:port fi·om Gr~~ce, was the study of the servi~~ 

Ibid., p.t2. 
Elenl Fourtouni, Greek \Vomml in Hesi.llmln', 'lllelpini Pr~~s: Newll!i\'Cil, c. 1984. p.J2. 
Greece Report, p.4. 
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uml work or Grct:k Orthodox womcll, hutmJ rctlcctitms on the r~rsonul Jives or Orthodox 

women. 

The stories of thousumls of Greek women exiled to the islmu..l of Trikl.:ri by the 

Royalist government were not im:hu.lcd as part of the rc.>ponsc to the WCC Life and Work 

Smt!y uml yet they provided a halancc to the somewhat pictistil: rcspouscs 1ium tllc Churdt 

of Greece. Some stories were cumpiktl hy Elcni Fourtouni ulicr she gained access lO hiddcll 

diaries Gn:c:k women had writtctt during the war ycur.'i. While tl1c Siswrhomls and Snlidurity 

Associution worked through-out the war yc:trs in the cities and towns of Grctcc, other 

Greek women joim:d tht: resistance, and many continut:d to fight against tht: Royulist anny 

aller the Gennans wen: deft:uted. As Dium~ndn Grizon~ recorded, there were vill~ge girls, 

teenagers still ~~ high school. who believed that it was impcrativc to help the men iu tht: 

guerilla forces in the mountains by providing them with !Ood, clothiug, mcdici11t:: and 

intOnnation. In order to do this, 'we were stepping outside the hom~. taking on roles other 

than those assigned to us by our fathers aml strictly enforced by our mothcrs';11 However, 

Dimnando Grizona noted, regardless of the !earlcss a<.:tions of the young girls tlu:y still 

maintained the social proprit!ly of neva passing by the <.:offcc shops wherc men 

congregmed.42 Although the work or the young girls was obviously vital, the stories wcre 

not retbn·ed to in any manntr in the report iium the Church of Greece !Or study of tht Lite 

and Work of Women in the Church 

l11e tOcus of women's wmmitment during the War changed after civil war broke out 

in 1944 and ended in 1949. Greek women <.:ommitted them~elves to social <.:hange for the 

emancipation of many members of the community and endeavours to tind new npportunities 

tOr equal participation lOr women that would change their subordinate and sc~ond-dass 

status. The 'new guvemmeut' of Free Greece founded in 1944 introduced a pmgramme nf 

refonn that was UitTerent to the history of service and servitude strongly promoted hy 

Church tradition and included pmposed legislative articles on women's rights: the right to 

choose a place of domicile; the right to choose u pmfcssion; equal child custody; e<.juul pay 

Eleni Fourtouni, GrP<!k 1Vonw11 iu//esi.l'/11111.'<', p.35. 
Ibid., p.36. 
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for equal work: uml the right to divorce li:ll' n.::usons of incompatibility. 1l This may well 

have been the beginnings of u socialist feminist movement in Greece not necessarily 

enllor~ed by women in the dmrch. By 1949, the monarchy and old govcnum:nt, aided hy the 

British, \Wt"C hack in power, sodulism was crushed uml women retllincd only the right Ill 

vote but no other proposed reforms. ·1·1 In August 1949, wmncn rc.~istancc lighters who had 

not signed a Dcclamtion of Repentance Wt:n: sentenced to imlclinitc imprisonmt:nt l.llld by 

Scptcmht:r 1949, there wert: clme to live thousuml women uml children on Trikcri. 45 Tht: 

island of Trikeri lies in tht: same region as Volos, whw: the Christian Womt:n had 

reconunended in the 1947 Tt!port that the WCC should 'honour motherhood'. -If• 

Notwithsumding th~ dtOrts of volunteer women during tht: War, all the responses 

from the Orthodox Churches affinncd the traditional roles for women ami their servil:e to 

Church and society. Philanthropic work was instigated amongst the poor, the elderly and 

orphans, hospital work for the mentally ill and war vt:terans, and religious education for the 

rural tmd city dweller alike. At at all !t:vt:ls of society the goal was to evangelist: the 

Orthodox faith amongst all·levels of society. The puttem Of Orthodox church lift: in Athens, 

Cairo and Paris was tmditional and reminiscent of the church work of the Evangelical 

churches in England in the nineteenth century although the Orthodox missionary work was 

in their own cities and rurul centres ruther tbunlndia and Africa. 

There was no evidence in the Orthodox responses tlmt uny struggle tOr women's 

emancipation from patriarchy was takiug place nor uppemmst in the minds of the women 

surveyed. One report merely stated that us women were deprived of political rights in 

Greece tOOy were nallmtlly prevented from participation in mgnni~ed parish life ns church 

wnrdens though p~rhups in the future, voting rights would be given to women as they could 

lbitl., p.41. 
Ibid., p.48. 
Ibid., p.83. 
Ibid., p.\63. In April \953, nineteen womennnd ten guards r~nHtincd on Trikeri, by 
September they were relocuted to Al-Struli where they liv~li with men Who nlso huo.l l~cn 
el(iled, until re\ensed on pnrole in the lute 1950s. 
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s~t·vc in the same positions :ts luymr.:n. ·rl The wnm~n were fulli!Jing valuublc mlcs in socit:ty 

that the Church endorsed and cnwurug~d. The reports all hcgun lirmly swting tlmt the rule 

of the priest wus not one for women, had never hccn a role for wonttn, und IC1r a number of 

rcu~uns wnukl never he considered a mlc tiJr women. Kuthlccn Bliss was very impn:sscd 

with the quality ami dcpth of the Greek report und encourugcd 11mliu Woylu \11 attcwJ the 

Buum meeting. Howt~vcr, this was not possible due to Thalia Wny!G still being on duty at u 

military hospitu\, and leave wus almost imp11ssible dm:! to the very seven: draft laws in 

Greece. ~a Of sonlt! consolation wus the prcsmce of Valentine Zundcr from Paris who lmd 

accepted the n:sponsihility to prepure prayers tOr the women's meeting. The report !Tom the 

Church of Greecc was very important, not onty for the unique and detailed infummtiun hut 

because it has becn one of the ti!w positive re>pom;cs fium the Church of Gn:ec~:. Some fitly 

years later, the Church of Greece was one of very few member dlllrches thut did not receive 

a team visit of 'Living Letters' us a part of the Ecumenical Decade of Churches in Solidarity 

with Women pmgrnmme. ·I~ 

Sarah Chakko- Orthodox woman 

Among the first group of women to work for and on belmlf of women in the church 

at the World Council of Churdu:s, was Sarah Chukka, considered by many to be an 

outstanding Orthodox woman from the Syrirnt Orthodox Chun.:h of Malubur. She was hom 

in Trichur in South India, thc fourth child in a family of ten children whose father was hcud 

of police and Inter the excise department in Cochin. He was responsible for the foumlation 

of Union College, one of India's tirst indigenous colleges for Christian higher education. She 

received her degree in hist01y in 1925 und taught at the Bentinck High School or the Lomlon 

Missiomny Society in Madras. In 1930 she completed her Masters Degree and was 

appointed in 1943 to the Isabella Thohum College, un American Methodist college in 

" " 
" 

Church ofGr~:CCC Repoxt, 1947, p.12. 
Corrc.>pond~nce, Thalia Woyla to Olive Wyon (secretary). \\June t948. 
To be discussed in Chapter Six. 
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Lucknow, North India. when: she Iuter served us Prindpul of the College until h~:r lh:ath in 

1954. ~ll 

Likt: su many of hc1· contcmporarit:s ut WCC, Sarah Chukko was involved with the 

Student Christian Movement and wus the Chairperson of tht: SCM of India, Burma und 

Ceylon. In 1936 she wus one of lm.liu's noprtscntutivcs to uw:nd the World Student 

Christiun H:dcrution in Sun Fruncisco. In 1937 she received a Muster of Education at thc 

University of Chicago. Her other commitment aside from teut:hing and SCM was on the: 

National Committee of the YWCA, and in 1947 she was one of tlu: vicc-pn:sidmts of the 

World YWCA. Shlj !;erved on the Board of Christian Higher Education and the National 

Cluistian Council of India. She was invited to attend the first Assembly of the WCC at 

Amsterdam by Methodist Bishop G. Bromley Oxnmn to which she responded that she 

would only go as a Syrian Orthodox with her Orthodox bishop's approval. Sarah Chukka 

was invited to present the Baam Report lfom the Life and Work of Women in the Church 

survey to the Amsterdam Assembly. 

In response to points raised conceming the ordination of women, Samh Chukka 

replied that 'while the question of ordination was only• a m~nor part of the whole problem, 
', 

there were• many other matters relating to the service of woH.1en which would be good to 

discuss, nevertheless it surely could not btl so very dangerous to discuss tl1e ordination of 

women'. St The concems of women have often been used as the serious obstucles for 

church unity, especially ordination and the use of inclusive lrmguage in rethence to God. 

Pauline Webb, a past President of the WCC commented at an Ecumenical women's mc~;ting 

that: 'It is as though women are held hostage to a commitment to a certuin ecclesinlogy ... 

(for) to discuss these issues may cause otkncc to churches for whom the concept is alien to 

their tradition'. 52 For the next tive decades, the iR~ue nf the ordinution of women would be 

raised as the obstacle for discussion on many othcr is~ues concerning women, and in 1998 

,. so 

" " 
Smunnnll Herzel, A Vuict!Jor Women, p.115 
Ibid., p.\20. 
Pauline Webb, Slle Hies lleJ•oml, WCC: Geneva, 19g3, p.4l. 
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would be cited us out: of three reasons tbr some Orthodox nlt!mht:r ~.:hurches to suspend or 

limit their membership of the wee. 

Sumh Clmkko was ~uh~cqucntly uppoimcd Exc~.:utive ScLTctury of the Commission 

on tht! LHC tmd Work of Women in the Church m the first meeting in Murch 1950, taking 

subbuticulleave for this work until rctumiug to India in August !95P3 She tmvellcd widtdy 

visiting women's groups in Canada, United St:~tes, Germany, Fnmcc, England, Greece and 

the Middle East. lkr dctaikd reports to the Women's Dcpartmcm reveal her impmicm:e 

with the situ:~tion of many women in the church. 'In all matters it is u sud commentary on the 

Churches to tind that wonltn who have ability and initimive lind tlu~ir outlets in service 

outside the Churcht:s and not in and through th~ Chur-..:h~s'.54 Th~ G~n~ral Secr~tary Dr 

Visser 't Hooft remarked when she left Geneva that: 'during the year it bl!came clear that the 

Commission was entering into a field in which littlt: thinking had been don~ by the church~s 

and in which no ecumenical thinking had been dum~ at all'. 55 

In August 1951, Professor T C Chao of China resigned us a WCC President on 

politicul grounds and Sarah Chukka wus chosen to succet:d him 'in recognition of her 

exceptional service to the whole Ecu!ll~;Jllicu\m(lW!llent'.sr. Surah Chukka is best rem~m~wd 

as the woman who introduced the Orthodox Church to women in the Ecumenical 

movement. Such was her presence and inllucncc that sh~ was named an ofticial delegate by 

the Syrian Orthodox Church in lndiu to attend the 1954 Assembly at Evanston in the United 

States. Her response wns to state tlmt 'such rill appointment establishes the principle that a 

woman can work in an ofticial capacity in the Orthodox Syrian Church. 11lere hns never 

been any rule against it, but it has never been done'. 57 

" 
" " " " 

" 

Su.~unnuh H~rzel, A Vr1ice fr~r Wrmw11, p.l I. 
Confidentinlleller, Surnh Clmkko to Kathl~n Bli~s. 5 June 1951. 
Susunnuh Herz.t:l, A Voice for \Vumen, p.l22. 
Ibid., p.l23. 
lbid.,p.l23 
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What has become obvious through the ycurs in rcgunJ to appnintm~;nts of Onh~alox 

wom~:n is that the women have been mcmhcrs of the smaller churches or in the dill.lj)(Jrrl, 

nud [mvc been involved originally in ecumenical bodies such us the Student Christian 

Movement, the YWCA ur have worked with mal li.lr women in secular sot:icty. These 

women im.:ludc Teny PiiTi·Simuniun, Armenian Apostolic Church, who has hckl a position in 

Christian Educntion for over tilicen years und two women from the Coptic Orthodox Church 

in Egypt. Marie Assaad a sociologist, wus uppointcd to tilt: position of Deputy Gcm:rul 

Secn:tury in 1980 and Dr Sulwa Murcos, u medical doctor !fum Cairo, worked ul the Middle 

East Desk from 1992 to 1998 . .In January 1999 Dr Murilm Rizk, Gn:tk Orthodox 

Patriarchate of Antioch, a medical doctor from Dumuscus, Syria, was appointed Executive 

Secretary for the Middle Etlst. 

According to the regulations of employment at WCC, each applicant for a position 

or nominee for u commission or fonnal working party mnst have the endorsement of the 

bishop of his or her Church. Many women in the Ecumenical movement have been fortunate 

to belong to member churches who have not felt threatened when endorsing a woman to a 

particular position nor pn:ventt:d her input of progressive ideas and ideals on behalf of the 

advancement and inclusion of women. Not u\1 the reports ami commissions focust:d on the 

ministry of women in the Church have been welcomed by member churches, but few huvc so 

strongly opposed proposals and reconun~udations us tht: spokespersons tOr the memher 

Orthodox churches. 

Due to the overwhelming authority of Orthodox male clergy appointt:d to WCC 

Ceutral committee, staff and its commissions, the participation of Orthodox women 

theologians or women activists in the work of the Council is noticeable by its absence or in 

recent years by defensive and const:rvative contribution. Following the 1991 World 

Assembly in Canberra, a woman of the Greek Orthodox Church in Austruliu was nominatt:d 

from Geneva to serve a seven year term on the Commission tOr Justice, Peace and Creation 

.The Central Committee accepted the nomination, but her Archbishop refused to endorse her 
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position, citing that h(: did not consider her to he 'truly Onhodnx'. Dospitc cnrrc;;pundcm.:c 

from tim w~man to the Archbishop requesting an cxp!anutinn, his refusal was rclayctl to her 

thmugh the sccrctury of the theological wllcgc, not hy fhnnullcttcr. Her nominated position 

Wll~ not taken hy tmothcr Australiun wotmHt dthcr on Unit 111 Commission or any lJthcr 

Commission. 5K 

In 1951, Sarah Clmkko retumcd home to Lucknow, India from Geneva through 

Europe and North Africa visiting member churches and t:spccially guthcring in!Onnatiun ami 

funning insights into the work of Church women, particularly those known through the Lilf: 

and Work study and would be useful for the ongoing work of the Commission. She was 

impressed with the vigour and vitality within the lay movement of the Church of Gree<->t: 

including the activities of the Eusebia women's orgunisation, which at the time hud over six 

thousand tnt:mbers. She commented: 'it will be interesting to see how this community of wry 

highly trained women, some uf them graduates of universities, wiH work out a puttt:m 

suitable for themselvt:s'.~~ While travelling through Eurupt: she had taken note of other 

churchwomen who cxpn:ssed their dissati~tilction with existing religious t.llmmunitie.~ 

because of the strict discipline ami very natmw circumspection of life in dcaconesst:s' houses 

Ulld noted with special interest the Greek women's movement. Sarah Clmkko queried how 

future influences might act upon the movement ,us she was well aware that the revival of 

church life in Greece wus very much tied up with the Nationulist movement. 'In nthcr places 

and times it has proved dangerous. Whether Greece would be able to stt:cr c~ar of sm:h 

unwholesome developments remains to be seen'. r.o Chakko noted the emergence of the 

social service training school in Kiffissia us u new venture sponsored by the YWCA which 

ofti::red opportunities for young women to get modern education in social service needs in 

addition to the Americml College tOr Womtn which also trained women for social work. 

TI1e nominuti011 or Leoni!! Liveris c;unc tfom the Wtl\lleu·~ Unit, \VCC. 11\e nominatio11 of 
OrthOllo" women ttl WCC Central Committee mlll tll<l]Jrublcms as~ociated with the 
churches regonling their equnl representation is discussed ill Chapter Six. 
Correspondence, Sarah Chnkko to Kuthll'C!\ Bliss, Clwir, Ctlmmission on tht: Lire IU\d 
Work of Women in the Chun;h, 5 June 1951, p.l. 
Ibid., p.2. 
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In Cuim, Suruh Clmkk() met wumcn from the Coptk: Orthiiih:.x Church whD had 
/' '" ' ussum~d responsibility lbr the L'lll~ of mplwm; and mailltl:ltancf'of several privutc schools 

I 
since Egyptian Swtc Law pruhihitcd uny Christ inn education in "state schools. 1-iowt:vcr, she 

also noted that the Church wns doing very little to give CIH.:ourugcmcnt or training to tlu: 

women, l\\1 doubt a further rdlcction on Egyptian culture, us the men shc spokt: to hdicvctl 

tlmt the dc~irc of Egyptian women to lmvc the vult!, fur instam:c, was most il!-atlvist:d sinl:c 

it would bring women into the 'rough ami tumhh;' of public lift:. rJI The ct'!tcts of the Stutc 

Laws wen: fdt k..:cnly by the Church. Some twcmy years lattr in 1973, Maurice Assad, 

Director of Family Liti.: Educution Prognnnme lOr the Coptic Orthodox Church, expn:ssed 

the needs for planned parenthood, new methods of pastoral can: and family guidance at1d 

religious education. The shift of personal affairs concemed with marriage and divorce from 

the church to the civil courts mt:ant the church no longer had effective influence on the 

tinnily. Maurice Assad added that church education was too concentrated on personal piety, 

with little attention to training its members for family lift: and interpersonal rdmionships. G2 

Sarah Chukka completed her report on visits to the Orthodox Church in Addis 

Abbaba in Ethiopia when: she recorded that the clergy were ill-prepared thwlogically, they 

had very little generul education and no understanding of tt:aching childrt:n. Sslu: noted thm 

while Ethiopian women were pious members of the church they understood very littlt: of its 

theology or what it meant. Surah Chukka did not bdieve the church would work tOr any 

change as it did not indicate there was any dissatisfaction with the existing situation. (,J In all 

matters, ~11e noted, 'it is a sad commentary 011 the Churches to find women who have ability 

and initiative finding their outlets i'n' service outsidt: the Churches, not in and through the 

Church'. G4 In 1966, a report was tabled by Fr Hubte Mariam from the Ethiopiun Orthodox 

Church at a consultation in Geneva on the Cooperation of Men and Women in Church, 

Ibid., p.3. 
Maurice Assaaad, 'Priorities of Family Lilt: Education in the Coptic Orthodox church'. 
Background pup~r l'or Family Power: A r~port on a consultation of international ad hoc 
advisory oonunillee of the Office of Family Mini~tri~s, WCC, Salina B:1y, M:11la, 25 
April-3 M,,y 1973, pp-45-46. 
Sarnh Ch11kko to Kathlt!!lll Blis•, p.J. 
Ibid., p.4 
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family allll society. rcluting tn 'the pntcnwl pcr~pcctivc on Women in Ethiopia' and wtt~ 

presented hy Fr Mariam. The priest stated thut women in Ethiopia enjoyed cqwtl rights and 

privih:gcs with men, that wom~n were not segregated or discriminated against und they 

participated in all rcligiom; activities allnwcd to laymen. In mlditinu tlu.::rc wen: women's 

orgnnizations where women could Jcmonstrutc tht:!ir religious conviclium to the puhlic with 

services to the poor, hut importantly he noted that women wen: not as active as in the past. 

The prit:st noted that women served as dcuconcsscs, hut they did not comluct 

sen•iccs or lead worship uml were not permittcd to cxcn.:isc any fun!.:tions nf tllc priest otlwr 

than the role of scrvmtt, hut, ht: addt:d, tht: dt:acont:sst:s ll'~rc pem1ittcd tn tcw.:h and prt:ach 

to women congregutiuns.fi5 In utht:r words, traditional roles continued aml equal 

participation uctually m~unt charitabk work in tht: church and conmnmity amongst tl1~ 

poor. Throughout the surveys und consultations in which Orthodox participants provided 

infonnution to WCC, the oveniding impression of Orthodox womt:n is of servil:e tmd a 

subordinate role in community wht:rt: wumtm only ever st:t th~ir goals us high as the male 

members of the church set their limits, and no higher. The positive aspect of all th~ rt:purts 

was that tOr tht: first tim~ Orthodox women wert: askt:d to report on their work, that 

somwne was interested in knowing what they had achieved und indeed, lmped to achieve in 

their churches. 

In 1954 Sorah Clmkko died suddenly nt the young uge of fi>rty-ninc years, just 

months belhre the Evanston Assembly and more importamly bd\lrt: ht:r astute obst:rvatinns 

of women's work and participation in the Orthotlox Churches coultl be more wiLlcly 

promulguted. After Sarah Chukka, it wus neurly thirty yt:urs hdore another Orthodox 

woman was in a position of authority in the Ecumenical movement. One note of ctmtion 

however when assessing Surah Clmkko is to take into account that whi!~; sh~; was raised 

within u deeply religious Syrian Orthodox family, lwr adult y~;ars were spent at Presbyterian 

and Methodist collt:ges in India. Tile women's colleges wt:rt: founded by the women's 

Rev Fr Hnble M11rium, De 1m, Holy Trinity Cathedral. Ethiopian Orthodox Church, Addi.< 
Abb.aba, Geneva Consultation, July l9UG, pp.J 1-33. 
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missionary sm:ieti~s in America. The mission wouwn uml their Indian teachers were 

cduct1ting young girls i11 a quite dirti:rcnt cnviruumcnt to that of au enviromllclll of an 

Ortlnu.lllX family. The cClltm:nical cxpcricw.:c in her collcg~,; years, graduate sturJics in 

An\l:ricu ami travel were also m•tiur factors in the lhrnmtion of the ccumcuical spirit of 

Sarah Clmkko, not fmm uny enthusiastic endorsement lix women's lcudcrship or ministry 

from her tlWll Syrian Orthodox Church. 

Following the Third Assembly in New Delhi in 1961 when tht: Russian Orthodox 

Church hecame a member of the WCC, Madeleine Barot wus most respomivc to the 

proposul from An.:hbishop Nikodim tl1r Valentina T. Shiskina, an employee of the Moscow 

Putriarchutc Editorial DepU111ll~nt to bt: appointed a mr:mht:r of the Working Committee of 

the Department. However, despite corn:spond~nce and invitations to Paris meetings to the 

Archbishop, all they received were offidal acknowlellgments of the papers and no word 

whatsoever of Vukntina Shiskina. Madeleine BanH queried whether exit visas were very 

difticult to obtuin from the USSR fOr womr:n, adding if it would br: easier for a pri~::st, the 

Department would be very pleased to have him join the working ~ommittce. She also 

endeavoured to st:nd u group of nuns from the Wr:st to the USSR us a bt:gitming to 

fonnalising contacts with women in Eastern Europe and more specifically with Orthodox 

womeu.GG None of thest: well intentioned plans of Muddcim: Bumt camt: to fruition. 

Some years later Madeleine Barot expressed her frustration's with tht: Orthodox 

noting that she hurl not found any real signs of interest limn ol"!icials of the Orthodox 

Church, her communiques with various rcprcscntativr: patriarchs went mmnswered, few 

attended consultations even if designated by their hierun.:hy to do so. Susannah Hcrzd 

placed the commellt in comex.t somr: yr:ars later when ~lw cited an unnumeJ source <It WCC 

who claimed: 

66 :.Cori"C.'lponden~e. Mw.M~in~ Barot to Rev. Fr. Paul Vergh~cs, t October 1962, Fr Pnul 
VergheSti wus a Syrian Orthodox priest from South India und appointed to Ecumenical Afl:1irs at 
WCC. He Inter served 1!.'! a Vice-President ofWCC Ccntrnl Committl't.' as M~lropolitan Dr Pm1lo.~ 
Mar Oregor!os (discuss~ll in l!ttcr clH!p\er) . 



I think that tht:: OrthoJo11, ti·om the tir~t, <.:on.~iJereJ the Jcpurtmelll to he 
somewhut Jungcmus ... anJ they Jon't wall! till! won1c11 ill the Orthodox churches 
to come into cmuuct with it because llwy arc al'miJ of the results .... MaJcleine 
<.:oultlnot convince church lcaJcrs there was uny necessity fhr tlw women in 
their churches to he coJH.:r:met! about thr: work ol' the dr:partmcnt. ro1 

However, Puuline Wcl1h, a Methodist laywoman fi'Oln England, was appointed It) the WCC 

Central Committee in 1968 and subse4uently as a Vice·Cimirmau (sic) ami n:ealb.l that 

amongst the first to speak positively of hr:r appoimment was Metropolitan Nicodim who 

added to his r:omments 'I want you to know that you will have our prayers'. Susannah 

Herzel comments in her publicmion that the Orthodox uc<.:epwnce of u womun in u position 

of leadership w11s an important gesture, altlmugh she adds the proviso, 'the position was 

alongside a lllillt and it was free ofsa(;erdotal responsibilities'. oK 

Orthodox women have related experien(;eS in various consultations anti workshops 

that their clergy mtd bishops s~em to have no difficulty speaking and wmking with wumr:n 

who are Protestant ministers and theologians within all the Commissions of the \VCC. It is 

with Orthodox women that bishops have the problem with women in leadership und 

theological discussions. It was often Pwtestant women who 'tOund' Orthodox wom~n in th~ 

churd1 tmd r~commendcd them to WCC fOr assistan(;e or invitations to consultations, or 

nominations to Central Committee. Twila Caven met Sarah Chakko at the lsuhella Thohurn 

College in Lucknow and she had also mentioned her concem that the Women's Department 

should encourage and support the work of Valentine Zander, Russian Orthodox woman in 

Paris: ' I feel so deeply that great need of the liturgical and mystical gifts which one su(;h as 

she has to share with us'.m Valentine Zunder, well known to the Department, was n mcmhr:r 

of the Wmm:n's Orthodox Theo!ogi(;al Seminary in Paris and in the witller of 1949 had 

involved Dr Paul Evdokimov in providing a (;Ourse li1r studyi11g the Man-Womnn 

Relationships document nt the women's semiuary. As the (;Ourse was in French, Pwtestaut 

and Catholic women were also invited to participate in what became an Ecumcnicnl nctivity 

cnnied on for mauy years. Suhscqncntly Puul EvJokimov cnutribntcd a variety of papers at 

Su~armah Herzel, A VoiCI' for Women, p.52. 
Ibid., p.3L 
!hid., p.84 



Wee consu\tutions on the suhjeet of IVOlll~JI in the church including his pap~r 'Eeelcsia 

Dmnestiea' presented at the Paris Consultation of the Wom~n·s Department in July 1962. Ill 

ln August 1959 MmJeleim~ Bamt attended the Wee Central Committee mcetiu~ in 

Rlmdes, Grt:ccc ami took th~ opportunity to organh;e a consultation in Kiflissia on 'Women's 

A~,;tivities in Church and Sudety'. A ~,;unscrvtltivc agenda l(ll· conscrvutivc Orthodox women 

with the keynote address 'Thto Orthudo~> \VlHnan facing the Motlcrn World' presented hy 

Archimandrite Timiadcs, a rcpresentutive of tl1e Ecumenical Patriarchate at the WCC. Of 

particular interest to Madeleine Barot was the discovery during Iter visit that i\tlleiiS hml nn 

Institute of Social Training whose students had to study tht:ology lin lOur years bdiJrt: 

starting their social work course. There were equal numbers of women and men inlhculties 

of theology tOr the tOur year de~ree. However, while the men then became priests, some 

women did the two year course at St Barbara's Institute to hccome parish assistants or 

social workers. Cynthia Wedel e;>;pantled an earlier query about the abscu~,;e of Orthotlo;>; 

wom~n by asking: 'wher~ are tlw trained th~olugians, s~minary teachers, lay preachers in the 

churches'! and moved on to pontler whether 'after the ordination question was raised tli~y 

finally realized how ubsolutely intransigellt the Orthodo;>; were on this point', and it became 

more difticult and uuusual for Orthodo~> women to purtidputc fully in th~ progmmmes 

organised ~y the Women's Depurtmt:nt. II 

From 1948 the World Council of Churches has both rejoi~,;ed in and d~spuired tlfthe 

membership of th~',!Eustern ami Oriental Orthodo;>; churches. The inlluence of Orthodox 

theology and tradition has penneated the work and progrmnmcs of wee and has been a 

welcomt: dimension and expansion to the majority Protestant churches. From the Jirst smvey 

conducted by Kathleen Bliss and presented to the First Assembly in Amsterdam in 1948, the 

concerted effort to include und encourage Orthodox women hus not diminished. The WCC 

provided the impetus and Protestallt women committed themselves to the task nf discoveJ)'· 

" 

Pnul Evdokimov, 'Ecclcoia Dnmc~lica', Paris cnnsultation July ! 962. Also published in 
Suswmuh Herzel. A Voire j11r lVonw11, 1981, pp.174·183. Paul Evdokimov was for a lime 
the Director of llw E~u1nenicn! Institute at Bossey. 
Susannah Htrzel. A Voice for IVOIIII'II, p, 114. 



The patriarchy, tlwir authority aud how women panidpatcd in the suct·umcULal liJC or their 

mcml1er churches have become the nulst pressing issues for wutnen in tltc Churd1. The ittitinl 

revchttions of subservience and exclusion of women tllmughout the member churches would 

he the roc us of women's programm~s tiu·thc following fifty years. 

Sexism, society and the churches 

One of earliest 'second-wave- ft:minist hooks appeartd in \968 with the publication of 

The Clwrd1 a/1/l the Second Sex by Mary Duly, philosopher am.l theologian, who focused her 

criticisms on the Catholic church and led initially to the tenninatinn of her tt!nured position at 

Boston College,a Jesuit Uuiversity, though soon afwr she was reinstut~:d thruugll the public 

protest by h~r students.n Her most radical public action after addressing a congregation in 

Boston, was to urge women to stllnd und leave the dJUrch with her as a demonstration of their 

solidarity tOr chunge and reform of putriarchy unU power structures of th~: Church. For many 

women the challenge Mary Daly issued to the Church hierarchy WtiS hoth radical und relevant to 

their situation and many were pr~pared to argUt: with the energy und passion of th~ religious 

zealots of curlier times. Mary Daly t:xpected that wom~n would lind th~mselves liberated ti·01n 

centuries of sexism, submission and servitude by the challenging decisions through the direction 

of Pope John XXIII of Vatican Council II. Failing any signilicant change fOr women she wrote 

of her disillusionment and sense of betrayaL Within n ft:w years, as she developed her arguments 

and analysis of various oppressions within the teachings an..: pructic~:s of the Church, she left the 

Roman Catholic Church and ind~ed walked out of Christianity itself. Some years later 

Jacqueline Field-Bibbs agreed that Vatican [J hnd arguably ckur~:d the way for Roman Catholit.: 

women to n:quest ordination, which in turn would mean rudical change: 

The emplmsis on the people of Glld on comumnity, on dt.:veloping the talents of all 
were upparent ... "every type of discriminution, whether social or cultural, whether 

Mury Daly, T11r C/mrcl! wult/lr. St~com/ Srx, Beacon Prc~s. revis~d Edition. 1985. In 
1999, Mary Only, now uged 70 year~. took kavc lhm1 h~r p11sition at Boston College, 
when the University insisted ~he uccept mnle students into her lectures a~ they thre;ncn~:~l 
to cite their e:o::dusion on the grounds of gender discrimin:ttion , 



h:t~ctl on sex, colour, social contliti(,n, language or religion, is to he over1:ome nntl 
~rmlicutctl us contrary to Gml's intent". 7~ 

Th~ work of Mary Duly wus tniwn up hy other feminist theologians who mntirtuctl to 

challenge the patriarchy anti hi~rarchy of the ciJurdtcs, tltcir t!etJialof pricsthoot! or n1inistry, UJJt! 

even exclusion fi·om voting, tcachirtg or hci11g in uny t!~dsion-muking position for a parisl1 or 

t!iocesc. For within the Orthotlux, the Anglo Catholic movement within the Anglic:.~n Church 

aml Roman Cutholic churches, where thcre is clergy there is tlw power ant! authority of the 

Church. There arc no leadership roles for women in thc hicrurchical structures of the Orthodox 

Church. The work of English ant! Americun feminist theologillns and histori:.~ns, religious ;mt! 

luy, such as Roscmary Ratlfurtl Ructhcr, Elizabeth Schussler Fiorenza, Sura Maitland, Elizahcth 

Johnson ami Monica Furlong bccunw,study books for women in the Church, wh~ther Cutholic 

or Protestunt. 

Following the Fourth Ass~mbly of thc WCC at Uppsa!a, Swed~n in !968, ecumenical 

relationships between the women of the WCC anti women in the Roman C~tholk: church 

~xpundetl. The combination of initiul inl1u~nce.~ uf the secular wom~n's llll'l'etn~nt and a 

wom~n's tlcpmtml•nt in th~ ~cumenicul movemem with un agentlu for reform untl ~quality thr 

women and the new opportunities that emergetl for Catholic religious anti laywomen out of the 

Second Vatican Council were the catulysts thut letl to the lOmmtion of the Women's 

Ecum~nical Liaison Group (WELG) in 1968 und continued until 1972. A worlt! conl"crcnce 

orgunisetl by WELG in Nicosia, Cyprus in May 1972 includetl tlclegutes from twenty-nine 

countries but not 'otlicia\' Roman Catholic WELG members. 

Athena Athunassiou, the Greek Orthotlox committee memb~r. anti also a member of tile 

World YWCA, heli10Vctl that such a me~ting should be appropriately political in ortler to 

encouruge women into the political arena. As Susmumh Hcrzcl explains: 'the Cyprus conference 

r~cognized that uny lihcrationjimn one thing must he lillcrtllilllljiJI" something else'. 7·1 Hcrzcl 

Jue~judine Field-Bibb~. 'Praxi~ versu~ Image: Wumen towmds Pric~lhood in the RC 
Church', in Com:ilirmr, 199511, p.St. Wu\ter M Ahholl (cd) Hw /Jocrmwnt., ofVminm fl. 
London, 19GG, ]lp. 227-8. 
Susannah Herzel, A V(Jiwfor \Vomen, WCC: Geneva, 1981. p. 57. 



cit..:s both th..: n..:w co-operation l1etwccn Protestant aml Catholic women hut also no1ctl lhe 

issues that were very distinctive expressions of Christianity. These difiCrenccs \vcrc similar to 

the problems both ccdesiastically aud theologically to he fuccd between l'wlc.';tant and 

Orthodox women in the decades ahead. 1lle impediments indw.k:d: Mmy's power am! place iu 

salvation: the concepts of authority and hicrurchy; the religious life; and the ef!kncy of 

intercession through and with the saints. "fht: t:mphasis was Dll new roles llf lay ~crvice ilnd 

ministry fllr women in their churches. Howevt:r the dif!iculties of structural and theologi~.:nl 

differences, and moral und cthi~;al issues cnnceming abortion, birth control and divorce wen:: 

uot discussed, nor were the slowly emerging theologic>ll problems that tlu: ordination of women 

debate had created for u fCw member churches in various Protestant :md Anglicun 

jurisdictions. 7~ 

The Fifth Assembly ofWCC held in Nairobi in 1975, the Declaration of the !ntemmimMI 

Year of Women in 1975, the United Nation~ International Won~n·~ m~t:ting in Nairol1i in 1975. 

the suh.-equ~nt De~..·utle of \VonJt.:n ummun~cd tn cuny forth until1985, and the Sixth Assembl) 

of the WCC in Vancouver in 1983, were events :.lltd progrummes known to church womer 

throughout the world wherever i~sues of oppression, viok!ll:e, equality, racism and sexism wen 

being considered in contemporary society. The churches noted the t:xit flum the pews of m:m) 

women no longer able to uccept the subservient rules in the church they had lived in tmL 

faithfully supported most of their lives. Church women nlready reuding The Second Se.r, Tlu 

Feminine My.1·tique and T/,;: female Ewwcb in the early 1970s, hcg.an to find on the shelves tltt 

work of feminist theologiam, Letty Russell, Rosemary Radford Ruether and Constance Parve~ 

for instance, who were asking the same critical questions of the Church as de Bcauvoir, Gn~c 

and Friedan asked of the State and society. Monil:a Furlong maintnins that when Chri,tim 

women began to ask questions concemcd with the udmonitinn that women should be ~ilcnt i1 

the church; why women were deprived of leadership; why womeu gnvc men the power in th1 

church; and why when women asked the questions in mdcr fnr change they were accu~ct! n 

'irrelevance, selfishness, stridency, unnuturalnt~~s und lusting for power '.U• 

(hid., p.60. 
Ibid •. p.3. 



E!isubeth Schus.~lcr Fiorenza, a pwmiuent Gennnn feminist theologian, referred to .. 
women as bt:ing not only the 'silent m~jority' hut ulso th~.: 'silenced ;·Jmjority' in the Ronmn 

Catholic Church, a practice that 'engenders an ccdcsial and theological invisibility'. 77 She 

further emphasi~d that 'WlJmen as Church arc invisible nl.!ither hy accident nor by our own 

dcfaul~, but by patriarch<lllaw thut excludes us tram Church otlice (and place) on the basis of 

sex '. 7H Orthodox women should relate to Fiorenza's claims for indeed they ure also u 

'sihmced m~~ority' and eoupcrutive passive n:cipicnts in prayer who continue to be reliant on 

the presence aml participation of men in all aspects of liturgk:al cch.:hrations !h1m ultar hoy 

to chanter to priest to bishop. Exclusi(l]J limn such church ollices include wl1cre wom~n 

lllay sit in church, participate in the choir ot· respond to the 'call' for ordination to the 

sacramental priesthood. Indeed, there is suh~tanc~: in Fior~:nza's strong claim that 'religious 

obedi~nce, economic dept:ndence and sexual control arc the sustaining force of ecclesiastical 

patriilt'Chy'.79 

Religious obedien~e encompasses the full impact of canon law, which endorses th~: 

authority of priest ami bishop in Church; economic dependence, while placing some 

responsibility on m~:n nevertheless informs women that their most important place is in the 

home not the workforce, that her duty is lirst of all to her husband, the 'breadwinner'; and 

sexual control brings to the lOre the restrictions on a woman's body, whid1 should, to l'c 

duly aeconled respect and houom according to canon law, be in a virginal state or in 

moni~e with her husband Both her sexuu\ lil'e and her reproductive life have IX!en 

detennined by the male hicrurchy, endorsed by t:mcient canon Jaws or the early rat hers ant! 

accepted and unquestioned by women throughout the ages until present times. It is in the 

context of such experiences that Elisabeth Schussler Fiorenza calls women tu access the 

texts and doctrines of the Church to find their rightful plnce in the modem Church: 

'" 
'" 

Eli~ubtlth Schusskr Fiorenza, 'Breaking the Silenct:- B~cntning Visible', in Culici/ium, 
No.l82, Dec~mbcr 1985, p.J. 
Ibid., p.4. 
Ibid., p.S. 



if we umlct·stuml th~ itkoltlgical fum.:tion of Ullrlrncctltric texts, tht:t)logical 
scholarship unrl ecclesiastical authority in the mai11lcnam.:c of sm:ictal anr.l 
religious patriarchy womcnmu.~t t.levelop :1 "ltcrmencutics ofsu.'ipicion" in 
order to pcrccivc whut is s<titl antlwlmt is not said uhout wnmcn's reality untlcr 
patriarchy ant.! our hi~torical struggles agaim;t patrian.:lml oppression. ~n 

While Catholic and Protestant women have cnthu~iastically and critk:ally dcvclopet.l a 

'hem1cm:utics of suspicion' in rcfcrenct: to their specilic church tloctrincs und biblical 

tenchings, Ortlmtlox women have either a tlif!k:ulty or u reluetancl! in ussuming any tools of 

wtulysis thut have not been cntlorsl!tl by their mule collt:agucs. By reiwrating the same cot.le 

of tmtlitional theological cxr;:ge,~is, and rcsearchiug with the sutnt: sources of historical 

scholarship li!tle new light or bcnt:!it to womt:n lms bt!en thrown upon the evid~nct: of the 

pnst us exposed by Westem Jeminist scholars. 

Orthodox historians have to a largt: extent relied G!' the 'safety' of tratlitional 

r~search of the past, while theologians huve continued traditional exege"sis Clll npprow•.! 

topics. A survey of tht:ses at a numher of theological colleges ami seminaries reveals a 

startling luck of reseurch directctl to 'new' acatlemie scholarship, lOr the Orthotlox 

researchers have failed to respond to the 'signs of the time.~· ami often displayed a distinct 

lack of understanding or sympathy with whut women were really asking the Church. And 

yet, reading the emerging volumes on women's history, the facts of women's oppression arc 

the swne regardless of the trudition. Orthor.lox women slmre the same history ami 

organisational oppression in church und society as women in other denominations and 

cultures of the Christian world. Opponents of women's quest for full participation and 

inclusiveness in the life unr.l sucraments of the church ulways relutct! to the sacrament of 

ordination. The initiul work of women writers and reseurchers has hcen shadowed by the 

accusation that whut all womt:n wuntetlwus ordination, ~mtl tlmt W!l~ of cour.~~. a n:.~ult of 

wcstem women's desire for equality with men. The detuiletl reports for the Life am! W(lrk of 

Women in th~ Church Study signitied the possibilities tbt· action ant.! intcruction between 

Orthor.lox women and their ecumenical partnt:rs. The rcclln.IS from the wee Women·~ Unit 

Ibid., p.13. 
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dearly shlJW that in nwny juri~diclions of the Orthodox churcht:s women expressed and 

enacted a witlc rnngc ofministric~· in their work li.1r sodnl justice. 

" 



Chapter Three 

Women are nol suh011.linate but they aJ"e diiTcl'ent 

The que~tions of women'~ participation and mles within the churches lhllowing the 

World Council of Clmrehe~ ccumeuieal study of The L(fe ami Work ()j Womeu in the Clum:h 

in 1947, and v:~riuus other consultlltiuns in ~uhscquent years, were nut taken up with any 

lt:minist ideology from within the Orth.Jdox Church. Any cnmncipation liUill uge old pra~.:ti<.:es 

and theologies within cultures und traditions were still resisted by ~.:onscrvutivc Orthodox well 

into the 1980s, by both men and women of the churches. While many feminists, secular wtd 

religious, became widely known through their writing Juring these ytlurs, th~: muues of 

Orthodox women still remained ..:onspkuous by their absenc~:. This thesis is not a 

comp:~mtive study concemed with changes in ministries flll" wonwn in other mainstream 

church tmditions, but it is important tn mark the progn:ss of the women's movt:metll us it 

penneated and evolved through the churche~. whtther in tl1e West or the East. The qu~stion 

mu~t be tOcuscd 011 the univers<~l ~:ha\lengcs of women :mil why it \ms taken so long. Even 

now, at t\te end of the twentieth century, it is considered controversial in the Orthodox 

churches thut a feminist movemt:nt of women L"Oold t:mergt: and work within the tcumcnical 

movemt:nt to raise the issut:s of patriarchy, male hierarchy awl authority. This dtnpter 

examines the planning, pmcesses and recommendations from the Agupia Con~llltation in 

1976, the precursor consultation and very important event for Orthodox women; th~ tarly 

ecumenicul Uebutc on the ordination of womell to t\1 ';:~( nmt~ntal priesthood; the 

programmes of the WCC that included issues or intt:rest lu Vrthodox WOillt:ll, and 1\w 

introduction of new pos~ibilities beyond the traditional 'servam und service' expected from 

women, and indeed given, over ~:cmuries into the Ortlmdox contt:xt of women's ministry 

unU purticipution in the Church. 

The Ordination or Women· the early debates 

The Women's Unit ut the World Council of Churches was in a unique position to 

infonn all the member churches of the growing movement by women within churches uml 
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their dcsin~ to wllfk with many of the issues und concerns wised in secular communities, ami 

through subsequent th.lcral legislation in many wuntrics in the dcc:H.h:s ulh:r the War. For 

muny in the Chun.:h it was a sudden rcvclationund um:omfhrtablc cxpcricn<.:c to lx: facet.! with 

the over-whelming cvio.lcncc of centuries of Sl'Xism within tht: church, both in its theology aml 

its manifokl prncticcs. Sexism has been dcllncd by Roscmury Radford Rut:thcr, a CatiJ1dic 

fcminis~:,tlu:ologian as: 'a componcm of patriarchy tlua cnlbn:cs gcndcr hicnm:hy through 

!..:u!turul, psychoklgic11l, physil.·al, economic tmd legal mcm1.~'. 1 Scxi.~nl, she maint:1ins, is 

expressed in the 'exclusion of women from certain roles assumed to he the prcrogutivcs of 

men'.2 Th~>: prime example of sexism exists within the Church whel'l: tllli prev:~iling culture 

and tradition exemplify and endorse the hierarchy of leadership and subordinate rob betwcc11 

lltr-:11 m1d wom~>:n. 

During the 1950s the Women's Unit was gradually expanding its work und the issues 

of ministry and servil:c by women in th~>: church were constunt item~ on agcndus tnlll work 

programmes. While the on.lination debate seem~:d to be new in the 1970s there was for many 

years u slow compiling of documents, articles and historical archives on oJtlinution to a'si~1 in 

the dialogue that would occur years later. During a time when the Orthodox church 

theologians were co-operativt with the WCC and particularly with personnd in the Women's 

Unit, interesting opinion~ were received from Orthodox theologians. In 1958, the Council of 

Bishops of the Church of Sweden asked the World Council of Chun.:hes tiw reports from 

member churches on the practice or denial of admission of women into the ministry of the 

Churches.~ In January 1958, Vasil Istavridis, from the Theological School or Halki, 

forwarded a brief outline to Helen Tumbull, Secretary of Women's Unit at \VCC, on 'Th10 

place of Women in the Eustem Orthodox Church' in relation to t.li~cus~ions on the possibility 

of their ordination. lsluvrides made it dear that women were only considercU lay persons 

and not pennitled to enter the orders of the dergy. In addition he strongly tl!'lirmed thm 

' 

Lelty M Russell & J Sh:mnon Clurkson {eds.). Oictirmrtt)' 1!{ Fmuiui,,l '11wo/ogil·.•, 
Westminster John Knnx Pro.<ss: Louisville, Ktnh1cky, 1996, p.257. 
Ibid. p.257. 
Reftrenrn in letter from Helen Turnbull (WCC) to Christqlhtr King (llcld nllker, 
Athens. Grteee), 10 January 1958. 



'according to the ecclesiastical law women cuter the churcl1 on all days except the d<.~ys or 

their 111\lllthly period, were not permitted ·to purticirmtc in any or the Sal:ruments or the 

church, including haptism and eucharist, and womcu did nnt enter the church fiu· li11ty days 

nlicr childbirth. In addition, Juring public wmship women in the dlUrdtcs sat in the balconies 

(.~_wwer:onitix, a plm:e set apart for wonwn ), in some cllUn.:hcs they stayed in the 11avc while 

in otht!rs they were in :my plm:e rescrwd lbr tile lnity. Jlc ucknowledged tlmt in solllc 

churcht!s women sang in mi.xt!d dtoirs, hut in somt: l:irdes it wus not well kalkL-..1 upDn'. "1 

Some months later lstnvridis responded to the 'R::port on Womt:n in tht: rvlinistry', a rcp11rt 

that presented opposing views. While defending the views of the Orthodox be pmvidcd at 

the sum<: tim:! u gem:rous acceptance of the particular views put fOrward by Protestant 

members of WCC: 

I think that the opinion supporting the ordination of womt:n is more amply and 
fully pre~ented than tht: opposite view. This work does not merely present 
well chosen facts, but proceeds to the explanation, which again, in my opinion, 
seems to favour the matter of disl:ussion ... there appt:ars a general tendency to 
minimize the importance of the argument against the ordination of women . 5 

However, lstuvtidis wns t.1itit:al tiWL 'th~ praL"\ice of th~ Churd1 ulx1ut wumcn and 

menstruation, as detined by Canon Law (he l:arcfully adds), is unfortunutcly l:UIIed 

·~vidt!nl:e .. of taboo and deep-seated prejudil:es, often uncnnsl:ious, un t:xpr~:ssiou I !iml 

difficult to accept'. G The summary of tltcts about the ordination of women in the Orthodox 

churches noted : 'of the fourtt:t:n Orthodox anJ otht:r Eastern dmrd1cs which are memh~rs 

of WCC none ordains women to the priesthood; although it should be noted that 

deaconesses were ordained in the Eastem Orthodox church fi·om tht: tOurth to the ninth 

centuries. 1 

At the same time us the respon~es !Tom the Church of Greece wert: received in 

Geneva, Christopher King infom1ed Helen Tumbull that he had also ~ontu~ted the Greek 

' 
' 

Vusil T lstnvritlis. 'The Pin~~ of wom~n in th~ Enst~rn OrthLxlox church in relation to the 
lnMy tlis~uss~tl poosibility for tiwir ortlinnlion'. 27 January 19.'i8, pp.4. 
Vasil T l~tnvritlis, A Statemtnt on th~ Rtpmt 1111 W11111ell in the Ministry, July 1958. 
p.l. 
Ibid., p.2. 
Ibid., p.3. 
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Evuugtlical Church on the issue of the ministry of womeu us dem:ons or elders. The 

ordination of paston; ur elders was <.:on!ined to men for there was no cvidctt~e in the Church 

that there had been women deacons or deuconesses. However, the Greek Evangelical 

Church diti not regard deacons as being 'ordained' as were the elders. 'In prw.:ti~e the miuistry 

of women in the Evangclicul Church was conliw:d to Bible women, "who arc not in uny way 

considered us ordained ministers"'. The extreme eonscrvutivc view on the mi11istry of wonwn 

'rellc~.:tt:d thdr theological~.:oncems und its desire to avoid scamlulizing the Orthodox among 

whom they live'. H 

In 1963 an important study 'Concerning the Ordination of Women' was prepared hy 

nine men and women, for two Departments of the WCC: Faith und Order and Cooperation of 

Men and Women in Church, Family and Society, a~ study muteriul for the Fourth World 

conference on Faith and Order in Montrt:ul, 1963. There were two comments from tli~ 

Orthodox, Profe~sor Nicolae Chitescu, fi·om the Theological Institute, Budmrest, Romania 

and Archimandrite George Khodre, Dire~.:tor of Christian Education in the Diocese of Tripoli, 

Lebanon. Though mindful or the call for the re-exmninution of trudition and cunonlaw in the 

churches and the historical rt:aS\lllS tiw the old tr<Jditions und non-theological influences, such 

us pattems of ~exual prejudice, Y Nicolue Chitescu ht:gan hy stating: 

In the Orthodox Church the opinions of theologians do not count. The only thing 
that matters is the traditionul regulutions established hy the Church as a whole in 
its cunons and in its practice ... womt:n c<Jtmot re~.:eive the sacrament of ordination 
in the Orthodox church as it is both prohibited by scripture and tht: subst:quel\1 
rulings of the Church'. to 

However, he also claimed that since !949, women in Romania who had been eb.:tt:d to tht: 

purish council could per!Onn certain functions, 'which do not involve any special blessing', 

such as the church choir, parish libmrit:s, helping the poor und other philalllhropy, while old 

women could be employed to prepare hrt:ud for holy <.:ommunion, and ket:p the church clean -

'" 

Christopher King tu H~len Turnbull, 3 Mar~h 1958. 
Col!cr.mi!lg tile Ordination of\Vomr.u. lnitiul Sti\tem~ntlly Dr Lukm; Vi~cller. D~parlmcnl 
on Faith nml Ordtr, wee, p.9. 
Nicol:!e ellite.~cu, 'A eommtlll 011 lllt Attitude of the Ortll\lo.lox Cllurch', in Cmuwuiug 
tim Ordiuatirm tifWomr.u, p.57. 
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but not the altar. Ohitescu gave u trUditional response which rt:lied on the often repeated 

references to the uncicnt documents of the Syri;ic Dida.l'(;a/ia, the Apo.rtolk Con.Ititutirm.l· and 

tim Cunnus of the Church II 

Rev. George Khodre on the other hand askt:d the question from u contemporary 

perspective: 'on the plane of natural anthropokJgy, is the 1~1nini~t movement wcJI-fiJUJJdcd' '.1 

Nevertll'c!t:ss his own response was ulso conscrvutivt: and trudilionul. While m.:knllwlcdgill!,! 

the tliftkulty of distinguishing hctwet:n what is due to nuturt: and what is due to cultur..: in 

'detenniniug what was the concept of womanhood, Khodre coutinued with one Clirtninty, 

'that biological rhythms tluctuate more in women than in men ami their moods are uf!Ucted hy 

those rhytluns'. 12 He continued, 'matemity seern~ cssc:rrtial for a woman who lives in the 

world .. .for public activity, no rnuttt:r how extc:nsivt:, can nevt:r fully nlt:t!t the need tlmt 
,, " 

''women have to be loved'. Furthc:nnort:, he concluded, 'us man was created tirst he has 

established his primal..'}' in the hil..·ran:hy of nature tht:refore the: suhmi;;.sion of the wife tn her 

husband is an acceptance of that hierarchical order us divim: in which the wife regards her 

husband us the mediator of God's splendour'. 13 Both Chitescu and KJmJr~ oft~r tinlt!-old 

l!.rguments without room for debate or consideration of the 'signs of the times' as request~d 

in the discussion paper. In direct contrast to tht: sentiments of Khodre, another contributor Dr 

Marga Buhrig, a Lutheran theologian, asked the question whether the confinement of women 

into the family alone hinders the service of the Church, for only a church using u11 the gifts 

and powers at her disposal can truly respond to the coming of the Holy Spirit'. 14 These 

contrnbting opinions and statl..'Illl.."llts became background docunlt!nts not only for the 

Moutreul tnl;!eting in 1963 but would still btl relevant in the ordination debates ihirty years 

hiter. 

" " 
" " 

Ibid., p.58. 
Georges Kbodrt, 'A Flll'tlier OrlhodoK Vuew', op,cit. p.61. 
Ibid., p.62-6J. 
Margn Bull rig, 'The quell lion of the ordlnntion or women in the ligl>l<<l»~• 
Testnm!!llt texts', op.cH. p.56. 
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The ordination of women wus taken up again 11t the consultation in Curtigny, 

Switzerland in Septemht!r 1970 lbllnwing the mandate givenut the WCC Fourth Assembly in 
c 

--- :Uppsalu in 1968: 

(We) n.:ulise that the quest inn of the adrnissinn of women tn holy orders has IX!cn 
the subject of several studies. We urge tltnl these llc contimwd, especially taking 
into m:count thl;) t;JXpcricnce of an incrcusing numhcr of churches which now ordui11 
wonMt, so that in the light of their cxperi.cncc there may he further tllt:olngkul 
n:tlection on the ecumenkul implil:utions of this development. l'i 

Briguliu Bum, Director of the Department of Couperutiun of Men und Wmm:n (Women's 

Unit) edited the bonklt:t which contains position papers and also the results of u questionnaire 

completed by fifty-six ordained women from member churches of WCC. 11te only Orthodox 

representative at the Cartigny consultation was Pierre I'Huillier, Bishop of the Patriurchatc of 

Moscow for Frunce. Although thw~ was no Orthodox woman ut the Curtigny nX!eting for 

obvious reasons, it did not mean that Orthodox women were not present ut meetings 

elsewhere when tht: ministry of women was discussed. 

Constance Tarusur , un educator in the Orthodox Church in America (OCA), was tht: 

Only Orthodox woman ut the meeting of 'Women Who Minister: Encounter 1971', held in 

St Louis, Missouri in America. Notwithstanding that most of the keynote speakers were 

men, she usserted that whenever women get together to tu\k ubout themselves and their role 

in society they feel compelled to focus theii" attention on 'rights', 'privileges', 'authority', 'equal 

status' etc. The conference, she telt, became polarized very quickly between those who ldt 

they were suppressed by the predominantly mule hierarchy of the Church and those (including 

herself) who felt content in their respective positions, wanting only to examine the content of 

their ministry: 

" 

Being the only Orthodox nt such a conference is, ut best, an agonizing experience .. 
the pressure of an overwl,:~hning tone of 'liberation', struggle for 'equality' und 'rights' 
within the context of minlBtry, took much of the potemiuljoy out of mct:ting women 
who supposedly have dt:dicnted themselves to the same gouls and service in the \itt: 
of the Church. lfi 

Brigulln Bam, (ed.), What is Ordiumim1 Comiug 11•?. Wee: G~n!lva, 197 l, p. t. 
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.In her 'Notes um.l Conurrents'· on the meeting, Constance Turusur, one of the very few 

Orthodox women working within the church unr.l ecumenically for the church, was ch::arly not 

n woman in search of rudicul changes to her own stutlls nor even the stutus of women in the 

Orthodox Church 

In 1971, the National Convention of the Episcopal Church in America ugret:d to the 

ordination or wumt:n deacons, which led to the issue of ordination of women to the 

priesthood to be ugain considered us un ugt:udu item for the Convention in 1973. The strong 

opposition to ordination :;numlly defeated thr;: proposaL Aware that conservative forces Hml 

strong vocal opposition would continue and probubly inc'rt:itSC, an uctivist in the chUI·ch 

Suzanne Hiatt, an ordained deacon, together with othtr similarly ordained women deacons, 

were able to convince three retired bisl10ps of the holiness of their calling to the priesthood, 

and the 'Philadelphia Eleven' were ordained to the priesthood in Philadelphia in 1974. While 

the ordinations were valid, having been consecrated by a bishop, they wert nevertlwltss 

considered and treated as irregular, and for some time the women were refuStd pennissiou to 

perfonn priestly duties by thtir diocesan bishops. 1l1ere are Episcoplllians still struggling to 

accept women in leudership and prit:stly roles in their church and it is likely that Constance 

Tawnr well understood that any sur.:h dmiges for women in the Orthodox Church, let alone ,, 
ordination, were likely to ~ even more diflicult. Orthodox theologian Georges Barrois was 

less than charitable in his criticisms of the ordinations hy asserting that: 'the ordinutions came 

from the pressure of "women's lib" and reckless theorizing of far"out scholars', ami had led: 

·.':.':< -~~:.;. ":.- ' 

To a tew (Anglican) women, braving the oflidal interdiction (refusal of their 
ordination), found bishops willing td ordain them (Philadelphia Eleven) and 
weekly magazines printing pictures of llVnnt-gnrde priestesses in full 
eucharistic vestments , 17 

.- --:,_:;':~~~~;:~~A. ·~. 

~!f~~:~~~t~o~::i:~:~~;.-
--. '• 

_t--,1::- c---~-"c~-cc··-~----"------''"'--'=---,--,-'~---'-c'+ 

Constance Tnrasar, 'Women Wlto Minister: EnCQunter 1971, sviQ. Vo1.16, n·~.i I97{pp. 
90-92. • 
Georges. Barrois, Wom~a and tht: Pri~slly Offiw', in TI10rm~~ Hopko, Ubmm 11m/ liN! 
Priest/rood, St Vlndimirs Pre.~s: Crestwood, NY, 1983, p.42. 
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Bishop Kullistos Wart: was also in agreement thut the onlinutinn of women wus nut 
' 

possible in the Orthodox Church by asserting that the priest is the icon nf Chri~t. ami sint:c 
,, 

the incnmute Christ became not only man hut u mule; unJ since, therefore in the order of 

nuturt: the mles of mule and female urc nut intcrchungcuhlc, it is necessary the priest should 

be n mule. Despite his ohjct.:tions husctl ou Sacred Tradition and the 'iconic' character of the 

Christian prit:sthoor.l, Knllistos Ware wus dt:ddedly more diplomatic um.l com.:iliuwry when he 

commented that: 

Loyulty to trudition must not 1-J.t:wzm: simply another thmt of fundamentalism. Ia 
.... tht! true tmditionulist is one who 'discerns the signs of the Limes', is prcpun:d 
to discm•cr the leuvenuf tilt gospel at work, even within such a seemingly secular 
movement us "women's lih" ... ~~there is nothing in scripture und trad1tion that 
explicitly conummds the ordinutionofwomen to the priesthood, yet at the smne 
time there is nothing that explidtly forbid~ it. 2o 

;-By 1976, despite objections from within the Anglican church and ecumenical relations with 

the Roman Catholic und Orthodox churches, the convention in America passed the necessary 

-------:. legislation for women's ordination, the i1Tegular ordinations were validated, and the 

,, 

'Philadelphia Eleven' moved into the historical archivt:s joining many other women's 

movements for changes to tradition and theological thinking. 21 However, Thomas Hopko 

·,<, maintained the traditional objections of the Orthodox church hy writing some years later: 

By virtue of the unique ways in which women actualizt! their prophetic and 
royal priesthood in Christ as women they are not culkd and ordained to 
this specific ministry in the church. Should they be so, theological and 
symbolic confusion would reign with disastrous moral, psychological and 
social consequences. 22 

For women to be hllld responsible, should they be ordained, for the breakdown in the very 

fabric of contemporary society is to t!nforce the messuge that woman has had her place 

'" 
" 
'" 
" 
" 

Ka!li~tos Ware, 'Man, Woman and the Priesthood ofChriot', inTimmas Hopko, IVilllll!/1 
and the Prie.11lwud, p.l2 
Ibid., p.l3 
Ibid., p.l7. In 1998, Ka\Hstos Ware ami Elisabeth Behr-Sigt:l authored n ~mail pub!i~ation 
specifically focused on the Ordinution of women in the Orthodox church .. Sce Clmpter Six. 
Muriel Port~r. Women in the Church. 111e Grem Ordilwlim1 De/mte in Alt.llralia, Penguin: 
Ringwood, Vic. 1989, p.23. 
TI10mas Hopko, 'Ministry nnd the Unity (lf the Church: 1111 Eumern Orthodox view', in 
SVJ'Q, Vol.34, noA, 1990. p.278. 
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already determined, and that any position of authority and leadership of sucrumental ministry 

should continue to be denied her, in tile best interest ofull humanity. 

__ ;fhe reaction from the Runllin Cuthnlic Chu!'Ch ugainst tht: mdinution of womcu, ami 

.c:;c;.·,;:·:O'I;~~ing debates in Anglican Synods urouml the world, meant that ecumenical partners 

also embroiled in the discussion including theologiuns of the Orthodox.Church. Puul 

Evdokimov, Russian Orthodox theologian, bud expressed that 'the vocation of every woman 

is to protect the world and men \ike a 1mther, us the new Eve, ami to protect ami purify life 

as the Virgin. Women must reconvert men to their essential function, whk:h is priesthood', 23 

Furthennore, Evdokimuv cluim:d: 

Men are ecstatic beings who expn:ss themsdves in t11e world through instruments ' 
and acts. Women are en.vtatic, they live not by acting bl•',by beiug, tht!y art! 
turned towards the deptl1s of their own nature ... they ar~ '·presl!nt in tht! world 

·. by giving tht!msc\ves. 24 

,,., , ,, "' the Russiau Orthodox, gender stereotypes pre-detennined the roles men and WO!Tlt!ll 

would and should undertake in this world. Notwithstundiug the opportunities given wome11 in 

society in the lute twentieth ctntury there rcmuius a 'public sphere' and a 'private sphere' both 

imbued with influtnce, but ensuring thut tht sell~etl'acing 'private sphere' that is, women, 

continue to support the 'public sphere', men, who are regarded us fulfilling more important 

roles both in society and for the Church. Tite 'private spl1ere' becomes the sole p!nce of 

" 
.rersonal morality'.2.'i 

In 1973 Alexander Sclunemann, Dean of St Vladimir's Theological Seminary iu New 

.. ·. York, responded to 'an Episcopal Friend' conceming women's ordination. His opening 

words stated: 'Tite Orthodox Church 'is against women's priesthood on dogmatical, canonical 

Paul Evdokimov, Eccle~iu Domr;:.~tica, (1962), Appendix, Swmnnnh Herzel. in A Voir<• for 
WomP-11, WCC: Gem:va, 1981, p. 183. Paul Evdokimov, wa~ u prot'c~wr al Sl s~rgiu~ 
Thoologicallnstilule in Paris, Dire~tor of lhe c~nlre for Orthodox Sludk~ und serwd as 
the Dire~tor of the Ecumenical Institute in Bo~st:y, Genevu. 
Ibid., p.183. 
Rosemary Radford Ruether, 'Mule Clericalism nnd the Dreud ol' Women', Pmnphlet 24. 
SCM: London, 1976, p.J7. 
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und spiritual reasons'. The Orthodox Church wus not prepared for the discussiun us there 

_,.; H were no tenus of reft!rcncc in the Trudition of the church. Furthermore: 

the dchute conlirm~ u built in imlitlt!n:ncc of the Christian West to anything 
beyond the sphere of its uwn problem~, it's own cx.pcricncc ... The Uchutc St:t:rn> 
to he pmvincial, 1.keply marked and even dt:tt:11ltincd hy Western sclf~ccntrcUm:s.~ 
anti self-suflidt:ncy hy u nuivc, ulmus\ childish conviction that every 'trcml' 
in west em culture justilics u rudk:al rethinking of the entire Christian Tr~dition 2r, 

Alcxamkr Schmcmann would have been wdl pleased whtn Militzu VJudimirovm1 

" Lnvrovn-Zt:mov, u timnding member of the Russian Student Christiuu Movcmclll in Frilllcc, 

.. , •. and the first warden of the Orthodox clmpcl on the Boulevard Muntpunmsse where the .. ,,! 
movenlt!nt was based. 27 agreed with his st:ntirnents when in curly 1975 she wrott: orr ,, 
women's ministry in the Church. There was no doubt in her mind or her expcrit:m;e that there 

was no place in the Orthodox church for wonlt!n priests. 'We Orthodox women arc alien 
' 

grieved by the aggressiveness of some Westem women of different denominations in support 

of this innovation, wrd are astonished at the reasons put forward for it'. 2! She was convinced 

that the arguments for women's ordination came as a result of inferiority complex and a desire ,, 
for elevation w1d equality, which was not a problem for the Orthodox woman who was 

generally free from such an aftliction. Again, s11c use~ the example of the veneration of the 

Mother of God us 'the etental example of hur;'iility' who enables women not mt:rely to he 

tolerated but honoured in the church. 29 She c!uimed that the wonmn, in fact, is the 'matemal.-

tCminitte' who teaches her children long bctOre they are acquaimed with the priest or bishop. 

30 She goes further to admonish women should they not accept this duty statii!g: 'when there 

Alexander Schmemunn, 'Con~eming Women's Ordination: A Letter to an Episcopal 
Friend, SVOTS, Vol 17, no.3, 1973, pp. 239-243. 
Nicolas Zemov, Suusel Years. A Ru.1siun I' if grim iu 1/w \Ve.ft, Fellowship of St Albi!ll 
& St Sergi us: Oxford, 1983, p. 146. Militzu Zcmov, wil'e of Nicolas Zcrnov, a well 
known professional owl surgeon living in Enghmd, was uctivc in London for muny 
decades working with her husband to estubli~h th~ Anglo-Orthodox Fellowship of St 
Alban & St Sergi us., 1111d two ecumenical c~ntrcs. St Basil's House in London and St 
Gregory 1md St Macrina in Oxford. 
Militzn Zernov, Wom~n's Ministry in the Church, Hastr.m Clmrdws 1/e\'iew, Vol.Vll, no. 
I, 1975, p.34. 
Ibid., p.39. 
Ibid., p.38. Zcntov cites Paul Evdokimov, Russian Orthodox theologian in Pnris who 
wrote extensively on the mntemnl feminine, und the role ufwonwn in the snlvution of the 
world. 
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is n shortage of vocations to thtl pric~thoud, urc nut the mothers to '-" hlumcd"! 31 The 

responsib1Ii(y was plnccd tim1ly lUI wonlt!n to immerse thcmo;clves in the ministry of 
' 

motht!rhoml and hr.: the tht:ulogicultcuchcrs !Or thdr children, lhr any other culling to 111inistry 

could only he inesponsihlt:. 

In 1976 the Vt:ry Reverend Muximos Aghiprgoussis, systematic theologiun ut 1-/oly 

Cross Greek Orthodox School of Theology in Brooklint:, Mussuchust:tts and co-clminnun li1r 

:~'the O~hodox-Romun Catholic Diuloguc responded immediately when the 'Eriscupul Churcl1 

uccepted ami legitimized the unlination of women to the priesthood. In u smull hooklet 

Women Priests?, J2 the Orthodox theologian usscrted that the decision lmtl appulled all 

Christians of various denominatiom wlm were both iuterested iu the preservution of reveabl 

truth and the restoration of unity of the churches', and further claimed that 'tlw ordinations 

were in order to accommodate the world - the so-culled women's liberation movement'. J3 

.,Furthermore, he made clear thut for both the Orthodox und tht: Roman Catholic Church 'the 

priest represents Christ directly und not tht: faith of tht: Church ulone'.34 Muximos continued: 

The Orthodox Church wus unequivocal that the reasons against the ordination of 
women are theological und it was imperative to preserve the masculine identity of 
the priest with Christ; for the fntherly role of a priest in the Church reflects ihe 
Fathet's role !tJ the All-Holy Trinity'. J5 

____ I'j:owever, these observations did not dissuade the later comment in 1987 from Anthony 
\i-

' Bloom, Metropolitw1 of Sourouzh, who oh~ervetl thnt while 'the question of the ordination 

.-,of women to the priesthood hus only recently been asked, for us Orthodox, tht: question 

comes "from the outside". It must become tOr us a question that is asked 'from the inside'. Jr, 

_,_.,;_:-

: l{:j, 
.-'"32 

Ibid., p.JB • 
Maximos Aghiorgaus~is, Wumen 
1976. 
Ibid., p.2. 
Ibid., p.2. 

lbld.,p.S. "'"""'''·······.·~/~·;: Anthony Bloom, Preface to French Editloo, Elisnbtlth Behr-Sigel, 111e A-: 
Wmnen/11 the Ch11rc/J, Oakwood Puh!lcnt!on~: Torrlll\ce, CA, 1991, p.xiv 
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Throughout the Jccudes many issues on dm:trirml and tmditinnul rmlltcrs were 

discussed ln ccumcnknl fellowships hymen uml women, clergy am.! laity, illtcrcstcd in open 

dialogue in order to umlcrstuml cuch mhcr antltla:ir life in the drurch with the frcn!om of rrot 

being otli~o:iul rcpn,;sentativcs of their n:spcctivc chun.:hcs. :11 The rcpurt of the Arrglican· 

Orthodox Joint Doctriuul Commission wlrkh hat! taken ph.tcc in Must:ow in 1976, coJI!uirrctl a 

resolution, though no discussion had hlkt:H pluce, ou the question t)f the onliuation of wrl!ncu 

to the priesthood: 

l11c Orthudox members of the Commission wish to state that if the Anglicun 
Churches proceed to the ordination of women to the priesthood and cpis~.:opalc, 
this will create a very serious obstacle to the devdopment of our relatious in the 
future. ~H 

The Commission agreed to meet aguin on this issu~; with papers prepart:d setting out 

urguments for and against th~; ordination of women, and tl1e rr;:sults to be available fur the 

Anglican Bishops' Lambeth Confcrr;:ucr;: in August 1978. Hugh Wybr~;w, Secn:tary of the 

Fel!owship of St Alban and St Sergius in England, agreed it was not mlly a Uivisive issue 

between Anglicuns unU Orthollox, hut also between the Angli~.:uns themselves. l-Ie wist:ly 

suggesteU that 'the understanding of tmth usually takes sum~; time to discover with any 

certaiuty' and asked whether 'this (mutter) was a Uoctrinal question or a matter of church 

discipline'. Speaking personally he added: 

When I hear the arguments udv:mced against the ordination of women, I find those in 
favour less unaeeeptuble, and similarly, wl!en I listen to advocates of the practice, I 
am often impress~;d by thr;: strength of the arguments against. .. Some are saying God 
cannot call women to hi; priests, others arc saying this is just what God is doing. it 
does seem that both can he right. ~~ 

Despite the initial gains made by Anglican women in America it was ~omc years, at 

times with bitter and rancorous debates at Geuerul Synods in many other countries including 

Austmlia with a substantial Anglican Communion, before the ordination of wom~;n was 

moved away from the central agenda of gathering bishops, ci!Orgy nnd laity debating what wns 

In Junuury t928, the Fellowship or Saint Allllm 1md Saillt S~rg;ius w:1s foundc'll in Briti:m 
rn; an ecumenical fellow.~hip or Anglican.~ :md Orthodox. 
Hugh Wybrew, 'The Ordination of Women. Editorial NoM', ,\'o/Jrmw.•t. s~ries 7: 
no.6, Winter 1978, p.429. 
Ibid., p.430. 
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best for the t:hurch. Even in the !att: 1990s, a JCw Angiican dim:e~es urouml thc world 

continue to hold either the narrow Anglo-Catlmlic theology which i~ uligncd with the Roman 

Catholic und Orthodox tew.:hings on the priesthood, or the 'fundamcntulist or cvangclk:ul 

theologies which insist on the l'uulim: udmonitions, thut no woman shoultl huvc authority 

over man or the right to preach'. A ntost rcccttt comment fnu11 AnUn:w Philip.<;, u British nco-

Orthodox, puts yet tmothcr view 1fom the Orthodox, a MJmewhut disparaging opinio11 of the 

udvocatcs of women's ordination: 

Protestants do not vcm:rutc the Mother of God, and lllUJJY do not cm1lbs thut 
She wus a Virgin auJ rcnwiucd so ... Protcstullt women, unable to itkntify 
with the Virgin ... ure forced to identify with the clergy and seck a role there to 
solace 1111 emotional, mental, und spiritual deprecation'. •10 

A number of Prote.~tant and Catholic tt:minlst theologians, have expressed their 

opinions about the antagonisms t:Xpressed by the conscrvativt:s aguinst ordinution based on 

perceptions of women's 'nature' and gifts. Elaine Starkey is criticul in her.assess111ent that 

wheri women do not fit the acceptablt: gender ro!t:s as biologically dctcnnined us wife and 

mother, they are threatening to the structure of tht: Church, especiully if they show 

independence of mind or unwillingness to be categorized by men. 'The dualism of both nature 

and hierarchy remains, for men arc rutional, mt:n art: theologians, church leaders, popes and 

urchbishops and womt:n are sexual and problcmutic'.41 Monicll Furlong assens that th~: 

organized church is : 'un oppression lOr women lOr its attitudes and teachings on the Fall, 

God, au'thority, nature, sexuality and others, and have kept women in u subordinate and 

disadvantaged role'. 42 For Rosemary Radford Ruether 'the Church, a hierurchicul putriurchal 

conjugality, is introduced to express the relationship of clergy and laity, and becomes split 

into a 'mule' active principle, hierarchically related to a '!\:male' passive principle'. 41 She 

further maintains that this putriarchul relationship 'has structured both the social system and 

the cultural symbols about the nature of reality into a hiemrchy of mule over femule .. tht:re is 

Andrew Philip.~. 'Som~ R~asons why the Orthodox church dt-.es not mlmilwom~ntn llw 
prieothcod', Orlhodox Lif~. No.2, Mnrdt·April 1993, p.44. 
Elluine Starkey, 'Sex aml Sexuality in th,; Church', in Monicu Furlong, Mirror w tlw 
Clum:h, SPCK: London, 1983, p.50. 
Monica Furlong, A Dt~ugaou.~ Delight, 1Vm1w11 mid l'mmr iut!w Church, SPCK: 
London, p.4. 
Rosemary Rwlford Ruether, 'Male Clericalism and the Drenli of Women', p.l7 
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u major tusk tOr fctn!aist thenlugiuns und histnriuns to identify and ~.:ritiquc this patriurclml 

symbolic putlem of theology and change it into one of cgulitariun mutual relations of wotnen 

and mt:n'. ·14 

Many conservative Orthodox speakers und writtrs claim that such opinions from tht: 

feminist movement w·c the product of the Wcstem Enlightenment wltidt has no plucc in 

Orthodox thinking. However, this is u dcniul of historical cvidcm:c. During t!w history of the 

Orthodox Church women such as Empress' !rem: aml Thwdora ''111 only qucstiom:d tltc 

octions of clergy ami emperors hut their actions Jed to the theologk:<tl ucccptmtcc in Orthodox 

belief und praxis of icons, an integral purl of Orthodox worship. Orthodox critics should also 

be mindful of the words of Elisabeth Behr-Sigel, who, while ucknowlcdgi11g that the feminist 

debate was a 'tOrcign virus' tOr the Orthodox, stutcd thut htr co!kugut: in Paris, Pnul 

Evdokirnov, was tOr nmuy years interested and had some S)~npathy f.Jr the women's 

movement. He discerned, she writes, "in the women's revolt, beyond the "sound and fury", a 

legitimate ethicnl imperative, one of the "signs of the times" which Christ exhorted his 

disciples to l:e attentive to'_ 45 

In the quest for ordination of women to the priesthood, women in the Church of 

England were nccused of threatening the very possibility of church union with the Roman 

Cutholic Church before the new millennium In 1975, the General Synod voted and defeated 

the motion 'that this Synod consider that there are no fundamental objt.::tions to the 

ordination of women to the priesthood'. In 1978 at the Lambeth Contemce, of Bishops the 

motion was again defeated. 4 fi The ordination of women rutht:r than papal authority becume 

the primary problem for dialogue between the mainstream churches. The growing number of 

Catholic women and men also challenging their church on the very same issue, seemed not to 

" 
Rosemory Radford Rudher, Pulriarchy, hl J C Brown & C R B\lhl\ (eds), Cilri.<lirmily, 
Patriarchy and Abu.rl': A Femiui.rl Critique, Pilgrim Press" New York, !989, p.17.1·74. 
Eli~aiJt,th Behr-Sit;d, 77w Mini.llry af\Vrmum ir11/w C/mrril, Oakwood Pu!~<: Torran~e, 
CA, 1991, (orig, Fnmch 1989), p.3. 
The Ordination or Women to the Pric~tlmod, A Second Repurl by the Hou~e or Bishops of 
the Generul Synod of the Church of England. OS 829 Lot1don. 1988 In 1994, the first 

Anglican women wtre ordained to the prie~thiJ'XI. 
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tx: of any consequcn~c to church lcudcrs mlmonishing Anglican women um.l their supportive 

bishops and clergy. Church unity with thll Orthmlux Church wus often cited us unuther reason 

not to proceed with women's ordination. Susan Dowell and Linda Hun;omhc have uhscrvct! 

that there are ongoing culturnl comtraints tlmt hoth influence und control the lives or 

Orthodox womt.:n ami may never be resolved, unless of course Orthodox womcn also hccumc 

activists I(Jr equal partkipation us laity or sucramental ordination. Tht.: ustutc observations of 

Dowell and Hurcombe can only be Uiscnmforting filr the Ortbodox: 

We tind oursdvcs looking with an ironic t:ye at the wheeling out of Greek 
archbishops. 'In the twme of Mary', suit! the late Archbishop Athenagoras, 'teut.:h 
your women humility'. We (asserts Dowell), view with some cynicism the 
romanticizing of the Greek Orthodox Church, held up to us by our own pn:latcs 
as a repository of a magic and spirituality which we sorely need. How much of this 
is disingenuous -an Aegean Tours view of spirituality'! Whitewashed villages, hlm.:k 
clad, bearded, almost hiblical figures- the myth uf Otht:r and the Exotic- uuthentic. 
How much of all this is ill-disguised put-down'! Is tht: humility of the Greek pcusam 
woman really enshrint:d in tht: archbishop whose fi·eqm:mly ex!Cndcd ring she kisst:s 
and whose sanduary sht: may not enter? 4i 

Many Orthodox women could attest to the expe~.:tution by muny priests of the baud

kissing ritual enforced by tmdition and culture and too often expected in se~.:ulur situations 

where the action, given automatically, bus no wntext und certainly no reverence. Even worse 

is the embarrassment and humility often felt by the same women, when the gesture is 

impatiently swept aside tOr the pri~st to accept the greetings from men who are Jess likely to 

meet the obsequious obligation lOr the hand-kissing ritual particularly in situations outside 

church rituals. The t:mphusis on hand-kissing in one juri~diction is not necessarily the tradition 

in others where the gesture may be restricted to within the Church during the liturgies or at 

appropriate gatherings for u religious purpose, such ns the blessing of u n~w hllllle, 

celebration of an engagement or the visit following a death in the fumily. In some Orthodox 

communities, it is not unusual for young people to kiss their elders' hands as u sign of respect. 

Some priests encourage children to kiss their parents' hand for their blessing und forgivcnes~ 

before taking communion. Nevertheless, Dowell and Hurcombt: quite rightly question the 

Susan Dowell & Linda Huroombe, Dispa.l.lc.<sed Duugiltrr.< rif l;"w'. Fuitiluml Fcmiuism, 
SPCK: London, 2nd edition, 1987, p.76. 
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reasons why tht:ir own bishops would ronumticise the spirituul dimensilJil and !Jumility of 

Orthodox women us snmt:how manifested in haml-kissing . 

Sexism in the seventies: Berlin 1974 

During the seventies then~ was a very importunt consultution organized by the WCC 

Women's Unit lilcused on Sexism in the Srl'elllies: Berlin 1974, when the churcht:s had to 

confront the st:xism endorsed by theology und teachings of the Church. It was also an 

important forum to considt:r the plm:e of Christiun women in the contcxt of wowcn's 

struggles for liberation around tht: world, in addition to prepuration for the UN lnkmational 

Women's Year rn1d the WCC Fifth Assembly to be held in Nairobi. 4M This wus tht: first 

conference where women only were the invit~d dtlegat~s. ami for the live Orthodox women, 

amongst one hundred and fifty women from forty-nine countries, it wus the first time they 

would be uble to speuk freely at u conference without men pr~s~nt. Pauline Webb, keynote 

speaker applied her delinition of delined sexism us 'any kind of subordination or devaluation 

of a person or group solely on the ground of sex'. -!9 Melanie Muy n:cords that many issues 

were on the agenda for discussion including politics, economics, cdu<.:ation und family ami 

chur<.:h. 

The taming point was the request from Constance Purvey to organize a group ou 

women and theology. Twenty-three wom~n joined the group, only Pnrvey was a pastor, and 

the discussion mised the dirficu!ties and issues of conflict women en<.:ountered in the church, 

no mutter '.Vhich church was mentioned. so From this group, u recommemlatinn wus made 

that that the WCC Nairobi Assembly would address 'the problems of speaking about the 

action of God in ways thut communicate the gospel to ull races, sexes and cultures'. Melanie 

May cites Madeleine Burnt, the other co-ordinator with Brigulia Bum, 'this was really the 

,., beginning of the Faith and Order study on The Community of Women ami Men in the 

Mellmie A May, Bmnls of Ur1ity. \Vmll('l!, "/1wology wultlw \Vorldll"ide Clmrcl!., 
Scholars Pres~ :Atlantu, GA. 1989, p.40. 
Susnnnah Herzcl, A Voice for \Vomet!, ,p.73. 
Mellmie A Mny, Bond.1 of Unity, p.44. 
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Church'. 51 Out of thL~ ;;onl"crencc ~:mite the denmm.l from church wmmm to he not only heller 

infonned und motivntcd tbr dmnge hut ulso thut worm:n should have hetter rcpresentutiDn 

and rc!cvmlt pnrticipution in discus~ions within the e~:umenieal wov~:ment i.llld nH:ntht.:r 

churches. Susannah Herze\ cnmnu:ntcd that 'theology itself was seen lo he working ut a 

suhliminnl level which tkhumanized wnmcn aud created images contradiewry to thc spirit of 

the go:.-pel'. -12 While Orthodox women were prest:nt, and in u sympathetic tmd supportive 

envinmmcnt, nevertheless the re~:orded comments renmined cautious and wen: carefully 

enunciated to rctlect the eomcxt of their traditional socit:tics. 

The orgunisers dmst nine w()men at nmdom to elit:it commt:nts on their \if~.: and 

stutus in their church U:i\a Shaheen du Cruz, Gn:ck Orthodox from Lt:bunon, editor und 

manager of a publishing house and member of World YWCA cxe~:utive t:ommittte respondtd 

when asked 'how do you feel your church and your sodt:ty value you as a woman', by 

reiterating the honoured position women had in Arabic socit:ty, their responsibility for the 

new g· nerntion and household e~:onomies, and the contribution women mad~ to building 

churches and Christian schools. She also noted that in the present days muny women were 

professionals working ulongside men, nnd some in even higher ext:cutive positions than men: 

'I think to serve tht: cause of tme liberntion it is for us to liberate not only ourselves hm tht: 

communities around us to ac~:t:pt us, to see us ti1r our true value so that we can recreate a 

new pattem of living whidl will bt: better for all'. >J As Janet Crawford comments: 'the Berlin 

consultution waq a Iundmark in the history of women's participation in the WCC. It marked 

the beginning of a new phrase, u phase in which "a shift of eutphasis from man-woman 

cooperation in church and society" to "the liberation of women" is fOund'. 54 

" " " 

" 
Ibid., p.45. 
Sus1mnah Ht:n:e!, A V11icr. fur W11meu, p.7 I. 
West Bt:r!in Consullntion on 'Sexism in the Seventies', Uisk, Vo!.!O, no.2, 1974, 
p.36-37. 
Janel Crawford, R(l(:kinglhe Bo:1l. Women in the Worl1l Council \lrChurches, 
Unpublished PhD tht'.~i~. University uf We!lington, t\l95.p.34. 
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Following the 'Sexism ill tl1c Scv~ntics' consultution in West Berlin in 1974, 

Mmh:leine Burot and Constull~c Parvcy lilrmulatcd u small working gmup dedicated to a 

distinctive 'r~minist theology' tlmt developed us a group unJ all tile Catllulk: women w)l1, 

attem.b.l the cunli:rcncc joinct.l til~ group. The Faill1 und Order Commission mccti11g in 

Accrn, Glluna the same year, a priority study was put lbrwurd to tlu: WCC Central 

Committee. The Faith und OnJcr Commission recommended that u study ou 'TI1c Community 

of Women und Men in the Church' he undertukcn in coopcrution hctwccu Fuith ami Order 

amlthe WCC Unit on Edul:ution and Renewal. .Is The coonlinator.~ of such u study were 

confronted with basic dmllengcs It) uddrcss that included such statements a>: 

Christ took on the ba~ic human reality which both rm:n unU women share in 
finding their identity. In his particularity us u Jewish mun, he culled men anU 
women to relate in wuys tlmt diU not UepcnU upon rulcs UictateU by their 
culture ... Whethcr one considers thc proftssions, chun:hcs, 
govenum:ut, remuneration, possibilities of aUvam:ement or Uecisiun-making 
powers, women rective the lesstr ~hare. sc, 

After the wee Fifth Asstmbly in Nairobi in December 1975, therc was no Uoubt tlllll thc 

concems of women had moved towards a new agcndu aller the issues ruised at the Assembly 

revealed that women in the churches wert quite able to articulate 'clearly, fully and radically' 

out of their own situations. There Wtre thirteen Orthodox women prestnt as delegates from 

various Orthodox. churches. Although twenty-six women wert elected to tlrt wee Central 

Committee to serve for the period 1975-1983, no Orthodox women were nominated. 

Constance Purvey expressed her pleasure to see an increase in the number of women 

delegates at Nairobi, although ' ... many delegates tended to remain "silent observers", 

pleased to be present but Jacking knowledge of "how to work tile machinery, or how to get 

their concems before their sections, drafting committee nnd the plenary sessions'. :n 

Accra 1974. Meeting of the Conunission on Faith nnd Order, Minute~ anti Documents, 
Faith and Order Paper no.71, wee: Genev11, 1974 
'The Community of Women and Men in the Church'. A Study by the World Council of 
Churcbll.'l. Working Pap~r to bt: presented to the Fifth Aoscmbly of the World Council of 
Churches for di~cussion ru1d further directions. 
Constance Purvey, l'atriarcllal Captivity, p.22G. 
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During th~ plt:unry on 'Women in a Clwnging World', Tcuy Pin·i-Shmuiun, a social 

scientist m1 thc'Stutr 11f the Middle Enst Council of Churcltcs ami a n~1nhcr uf the AruJcnian 

i\pustulic Church panicipmctl (tll the three Wolllllll puncl unalysing tile mlc of tile Chun.:h in 

male t.luminutcd societies. The mnrc rmJic:1l women in the church had spDkcn qut and would 

not rctnu:t nor nmcat !i"om their cum.:crus Ji)r the tlccadcs uhcud. Tl1c 4ucstiun rcnwincd 

whether Orthmlnx women would arti<.:ulatc their concerns out of their situations. One nf the 

Udcgutcs, NitHl Sergcycvna Bubrova worked in the Dcpurtmcnt of Extcmal Affairs of the 

Moscow Patriarchate, was a vice-president uf the Christian Pt:act: ContCn:ucc and had 

attended various ecumcnkaln~~:etings for the Russian Orthodox church. She was a delegate 

to the Nairobi Assembly and at tht: following Vancouvt:r usst:mhly in 1983 was nominated to 

the Central Committee at the Vancouver A%~mbly. s~ Nina Bobrova made the observation 

that represematives fi·om the Protestunt churches had 'no couception of, or simply did uot 

know the point of view of the Orthodox: church thut the question of ordination for women 

cannot urist: due to existing ancient traditions ami cunon luw'. 59 She was also critical that 

women delegutes from socia]jst countrit:s were not given tht: opportunity to speak on secular 

ru1d po]jtical achicovemr.:nts of Russian women esp~:dally in the Soviet Union in connection 

with the lntemational Women's Y t:ar. Bobrova emphasized thm: 
._·,·;· 

not only did women posst:ss full equality with men in all spheres of political, 
economic, social ami culturullife but devout women also participated activt:ly 
in ecclesiasticallife ... helping ofticiuting priests during Divine Jjturgy by singing 
in choirs and perfonning the duties of renders, as chairwomen of church councils 
and most importuutly the educators of succeeding generations in the Orthodox 
faith. 6o 

Tht: comments from Nina Bobrova, in an ecmnenicni!Orum, were a reminder that tlu: church 

continued in Russia, contrary to the perct:ptions of many in tht: West, including member 

churches of WCC, who wt:re more ready to believe the country was u 'godless state'. It 

appears that in the beginning of the women's movemelll there wns a certain nmouut of 

'" " 
Joumal of Mo.1cow l'atriarclwtc, No.12, 1975, p.44. 
Nina S Bobrova, 'Wom~n inn CIHUiging Wortll. lmprc~sions llf a Participant ill the 
WCC 5th Assembly', lmmml oJMmcow l'<llriarchutr, June 1976, p.66. 
Ibid., p.67. 
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culturul insensitivity, perhaps emerging uut of luck uf knowledge ami impatience with 

intrunsigent uttitudes uf cunscrvativt: und tradition hound wun11:n in other communities. 

Agapia Consultation 1976 

Susannah Hcrzcl has quite rightly claimed that it was through the WCC that Orthotlt1x 

churches havt: ht:cn cm:ourugcdttl articulatc thdr ofnci:1l position in rcg11rdto women in the 

church. From thc !947 Lilt: and Work of Wumt:n in the Church Study through to pluns li1r 

tht: first consultation of Orthudox women in 1976, it wus tht: Prott:stant womt:n in the 

Ecumenical mwement who instiguted and providcd the necessary organismional and funding 

requirements to enable Orthodox women to respond and participate at ecumenical mectin~s. 

There is no evidenct: to suggest thut tht: Orthodox hierarchs pluced any priority nor hdi~ved 

it important for Orthodox women to havt: discussions on their service and mini~ ry, their 

participation in the structures of the church, or indeed, their place in society in general. As 

far as clergy and hierarchs were concemed, and pt:rhaps most womeu themselves, women had 

their important positions as wives und mothers, fund-raisers for church buildings, teuch~rs of 

the young, coordinators of philanthropic and charitable work in the p.:uish; and in some 

though not all jurisdictions, women could be members, though rarely directors of church 

choirs, and monastic life was possible for single or widowed women. Until the Agupia 

Consultation, there hud never been such an ecumenical und inter-Orthodox meeting of 

women, und !Oi" _that reason, Agapia was bold and encouraging, indicating that given the 

opportunity Orthodox women hud something profOund w say and oll"er to the Church. 

The original suggestion tOr the first Orthodox women's consultation came li·mn 

Brigalia Bam, Director of the Women's Unit, in November 1974 ufter the WCC Faith and 

Order meeting in Accra. She expressed the hope that such a specitic meeting would 'look at 

the theological issue of patriarchal systems; new ministrit:s in the Church; ordination; women 

und worship, and women and Liturgy in the context of the Intcnmtional Women's Year, the 

Nairobi Assembly und Orthodox women in the Ecumenical Movcment.f•l The consultation 

" Departrneut mL'!llor,,nt.\um Brig<ttin Bam, 5 November 1974, OrllmtltlX Women-Crete 
Consultation. 
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was planned tu take place in May 1975 ut the Orthm.lnx Ecumenical Centre at Ch:miu, Crctc_ 

Though it wu~ nut fully cxplnincd why the consultation did not proceed tltcn, the la!.:k of time 

mu.l tht: hupc thnt issues ti1r discu~sion for women wuuld emerge from the Naimhi Assembly, 

mu.l the ph:nary session on 'Women in n Changing World' urc rcasonahlc suppositiulls. 

Tht: inviuuion received from Mctropolitml Justiu to hold the meeting ut the Women's 

11. Monastery of Agupia in Moldavia, Romania, in ScpH:mbcr 1976 was ucccptcd by tht WCC 

Unit on Education and Rt:ncwul ami mort: spccitically, Brigalia Bam, Director of the 

Women's Unit and Rev. Bcrtrice Wood, WCC stut'fperson. Both women were rc~ponsihlc lOr 

tht: (progmmme, the subjects for di~cussion, participant list, linance budget and travel 

an·ungements. The budget !Or the Agapia Consultation included the payment of SFr2.380 by 

the Wee to the Romanian Orthmlox Church in Geneva as a contribution to the Romanian 

Patriarchate in uppreciation of the proposed hospitality for the de\egates.62 The Orthodox 

Church pl'Ovided the hospitality, uccommodution and intemal travel in Romuniu, anJ 

Protestant women provided funds for truvd and all administration cos~s. 63 Thi~ was not the 

first time the Protestant churches were generous to the Orthodox Churches, particularly 

during the Cold War years, when member churches outside Eastem Europe and USSR 

contributed travel costs for Orthodox to attend meetings of WCC Central eonunittee and as 

members of particular Commissions :md encouruged Orthodox churches to host meetings in 

their country to which women and men from oth~:r member churches could attend. Nm all 

churches sent delegates to the Agapia meeting, and must hierurchs nominated only on~ 

woman. P•.ltriarch Gemmn of the Serbian Orthodox Church expressed interest, requested the 

summaries of the consultation but regretful!y declined to send representatives. Puntcleimon, 

Metropolitan of Corinth and President of the Synodical Committee on Foreign Relations also 

declined to send a representative from the Church of Greece, but in any event, Athena 

Atlumassiou, Catherine Chiotellis and Argyro Kontoyorghi from the Greek Orthodox Church 

Internal department pup~rs: wee 1tr~hivcs, 1975. There wert: consid~ntll!e memonunlunc~ 
between the vuriou~ organiser£ !Jet'ore the final agenda mtd finuncial gnutts were llnnlized. 
A furOter US16,7B7 wns received in gencrou~ dunutions including: United MethoJist 
Women (USA) US$5,000; Dns Diaknische Werk, Stuttgnrt(Germany), USS7,761mttl 
from the European Women's Consul\ation mtd European Desk, US$4,026. 
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wert! prcscm thn1ugh pcrsllnal invitutinns fi·om th~ Wntm:n'~ Unit. Over the ycurs, many 

Orthodox wonlt!n lmvc (t]su r~ccivcJ such 'personal' invitations w ensure their itJVDlvcmcut iu 

discussions Llll u wide rugc uf issues fttr women in the ccutncnicu]movt:ntcut. 

.Jntc cmmnittcc was assisted hy the pn:scttcc of Tomoko Evdukimon; a Russiun 

Orthodox wonmn from Paris (and widow of Paul Evllokimov) who was unofficial translator 

fur tl1e World Council of Churches in a~ueva. According to Susannah 1-lt:rzcl, Tomnko 

Evdokil;f'ff was a traditional womtlll in tht: Church, ami her agerula lhr the Agapia 

Consultation was prefaced by her understnnding that: 

Women are central, not peripheral, to the churches in Eastem countries, tlmt 
Orthodox women had no need H:l protest the matter of ordination... for them 
the problem of the priesthood is not a problelll They reully do see the priest 
as representing Christ qnite specilically. G·l 

Accordingly her SU!!g.ested ~gendu retlectcd a trnditional view of women in the church. The 

most helpful discussion to place Orthodox womt:n in context of their church was to compart: 

the liiC and church in diflhent coulllries induding the dimwmt; to pnwide an historical 

overview, reveal patristic texts about women; and direct the study or contemporary rolts and 

tasks of women and men in the church from au Orthodox anthropological view point on 

mruriage, celibacy and sexuality. (•5 

The delegates invited or nominated for the Agapia meeting were not unfamiliar with 

ecumenical meetings or with WCC Assemblies. Many of the women were involved at both 

national and intemutional consultations including representation on other ecumenical bodies. 

Athena Athunassiou (Greece) was a memher of World YWCA Executive Committee; Vivian 

Hampers (USA) a member of the executive connnittee for Church Women United; Outi 

Mariu Piiroineu (Finland) was Europew1 Secretory, lOr E\:umcnical Youth SL'rvice and Houdn 

Zucca (Egypt) was the staftperson for the Women's Projects for Middk BuRt Council of 

Churches. The Orthodox women who worked tOr and within the church included: Constance 

Tnrasar, lecturer in Religious Education ut St Vladimir's Orthodox Theolo6icul Seminary in 

M 

" 
Susannah Herzel, A Voice fur Women, p.B9. 
Correspondenoo: Tomoko Evdokimoffto Brigu\in Bam, 7 Muyl975. 
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NtJw York; Stt:limku Pt:tmva, tcuchcr und interpreter from BuJguriJ; Elcana Gou111Jiw,:va, 

lihruritm umltrunslator, Russian Orthmlox. Church, USSR; and Muica Nuzuria Nitu (Varat~c 

convent) whn were all delegates at the Nairobi Asst:mhly 1975, and Professor Ekatcrilm 

Brunistc, Professor of Religion mtd Rumanian Litt:ratun:: ut University nf Bm:harcst had 

represented her dlUrch at the WCC 11\ct:ting on Koinonia and Diakonia in Arbrcstc, Fn.HI~c 

in July 1976. r,r, 

In September 1976, utier many months of plunning by the women in the Unit of 

Educmion lb.: Renewal at the World Council of Churches, forty participants urrivcd at t!Jc 

Agapia Monusttl')' in Romania for the lirst Orthodox women's consultation to discuss their 

rolt: uml participation in the Orthodox church. As Elisabeth Behr-Sigd recal!s somto years 

later 'for the lirst timto in Christian history, women were called upon to renee! together, in 

dialogue with bishops und theologians, on their vocation and specific ministry'.U7 This 

consultation was not intended to anulyso! women's roks from a feminist perspective nor 

contributt: to the growing debut~:: in tht: womt:n's movcmt:nt and in other member churches of 

WCC, nor imlet:U to adopt the ugenda of work or issues ht:ing promulgatt:d in the womt:n's 

movement esrecially in North America uml Wt:stem Europe. No emplmsis was placell on the 

United Nations Decade lilT Wom~n nor the reconunendations from the 'Sexism in tb~ 

Seventies' Consultation helll in 1974. 

However, th~re is no Uoubt that the discussions and resolutions from those distinctive 

and prophetic me~tings were well known to the Orthodox hierarchs und tl1eologiuns. The 

problem for the Church wus that ut Agnpia women were the orgrutisers and fumlers of u 

unique 'experirtrent', that is, for the first time in Orthodox church history, Orthodox women 

would be discussing church issues amongst themselvc•, and this may have sent out an alann 

to the hierarchs. In response to this concem, a number of nmle theologiuns ami bishops were 

present, not only us delegates - Metropolitun lgnatios Hazim from Syria; Prof Nicolae 

Orrl!udox \Vmtw/1. 111eir /111/t' and l'unidptlli<lll iullm Onlwdox C/mrcl!, WCC: 
Genevn,1977.pp.ll- t5. 
Elisabeth Behr-Sige!, '/1re Mini.•try tJf\Vomr.n intire Clwrdr, p. I!. 
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Chitescu, Rt:v Pnlf Omstuntin Guleriu unJ Pwr lorgu Ivan from Romunia; uml three lllak 

gut:sts Mr Sumir Glmlam, Rev Elic Jacnuh and Dr Punuyotis Ncllus uwl of course, 

Mctmpolitun Emiliunns Timiadis uml Prof Jon Briu from WCC Geneva staff - hut were ulsl! 

to presclll keynote pupcrs conccn~ing thtir intcrprctmiun of the situation hy umiciputiug 

questions anU unswcring fmm tht: ttmlitionul stun~c of tlu: Church on the issue of urdinution. 

Elisabeth Bchr-Sigel 

Tlu: keynott: speaker fur the Agupiu Consultation wus suggested by Tomoku 

Evdokimotf The pmtidpunts wen: indeed tbnunate that she suggcstcd Dr (Mrs) Elisuheth 

Behr-Sigel us: 

'u theologian, very capuble, who teaches at the Ecumenical Institute of the Catho]i!,: 
University in Paris. She did her doctoral tluosis whidt she passed in 1974 at over 
sixty!. ... the only pity is that she is about sixty-five years old ... but she could be a 
good speaker! 68 

In the light of the contemporary und relevant theologicul perspectives of a Westem Orthodox 

which Elisabeth Behr-Sigel has given to the Church liS a spokeperson for the ministry of 

women, Orthodox. women are in debt to their Protestant sisters for the decision to invite her 

to speak at such 11 crucial meeting place. The choice of Dr Elisabeth Bt:hr-Sigel as the 

keynote speaker was far sighted. 1lte organisers provided the opportunity for an Orthodox 

woman, a convert fium the Lutheran church many decades previously, to imroduce new 

thoughts uud new challenges to Orthodox women out of the context of her own theological 

and philosophical expertise atu.lmore especially as a voice from the diawora. Eli$nbeth Behr

Sigel writes that on receiving tht: invitation she wns: 

Stunned and filled with joy and apprehension. I took great pleasure that the ancient 
Orthodox church ... had shown itself ready to consider one of the great questions of 
modem time ... it was willing to consult women as responsible members of the 
ChristiU\1 people in search of a creative response ... A reflection was started, to 
rediscover under the deposits of the past the authentic ecclt:sial Tradition about 
women, and secondly to apply that Trndition creatively to new situations. r.~ 

Corrcspondenc~: Tomoko Evdokima!T lo Agapiu Plannin£ commille~ .. 21 May 1976. 
Elisabeth Behr·Sigel, 17w Mi11i.11ry of Wonum ir11/w C/mrc/1, tr:ms. Stewn Bigham, 
Oakwood Publication~: Tornutcc CA, 1991, pi[. 
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EliNuhcth Bchr-Sigcl wa~ Professor nf l'hilosophy at thl! Grm!uutc Institute of 

Ecun'k:nicul Studi~s i:J Pulis, Co-cdi!or of CONTACTS, French Review of Orthl)doxy and 

Lay Pr~siJcnt of the French OrthmJox: Conununity of th~.: lloly Trinity, Paris. While the 

otliciul report was most wckomc hllowing the consultation, the two ~tlitors hud chosen to 

publish only Bchr-Sigd's paper as a cnntrihutionli"om the women delegates. Elisuht:th Bchr-

Sigel providd sumt: rcusons why this situation occurred when iu her opening conum:nts 

regarding the invitation tu spcak she asked 'did thi~ mean that our wncrahlc Orthmlox 

institutimlS were preparing to catch up with modem fcminbnt~''! 7° Furthcrmor~;: slw frankly 

stated her position on tht! mutter by claiming that the oft held opinion that wo1nt:n in the 

church were not ftustrated or oppressed by their assigned place in the church h~ving bet:n 

assigned to them by nature and Tradition was only partly true, and inde~d it was usually men 

who proffen:d this opinion without any reference to the women 71 Modem feminisms had 

introduced into diulogut: within the Orthodox churcl1es u new tool for scholars interested in 

discovering and analysing women's participation and roles in the Orthodox churches. Tht: 

reputation of feminists, and even more ~u the uotions of feminist theory or feminist theology 

within tl1e doctrine and dogma of the Orthodox churches have at the least bet!n referred to us 

incorrect ru1d at the worst as ht!resit:s. 

Elisabeth Behr-Sigd providt:d un enommus leap into the final quarter of the twentieth 

century for scholarship and action by Orthodox women, and her words could still be rt!ad and 

received with runazement for the very first time by Orthodox women well into tht: 1990s. 

Elisabeth Behr-Sigel spoke without l~ar or favour und sht! continues to be lhr many Orthodo.x 

women a 'new' voice tlmt hus challenged the church with the legitimacy of her scholurship und 

her mature years. It has perhaps been her mature years that aUows lu:r voice tu be so 

widespread tltroughout tht! Orthodox world where very few other Orthodox women writers 

or theologians are known. Her ideas and conclusions have becom~ bencons !Or yotmger 

Ellsubeth Behr·Sigel, 'TI1e Meaning of the participation ofwomet1 in the life of the Church', 
in Orthodox WometJ', p.l7. 
Ibid., p.17. 
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tht:ologiuns and researchers wlm follow hchind, not always in complete ugrccmr;nt with her 

urgumcnts hut ugrccing to he purt of the tliscussions. Sin~.:t: the puh!il:utiun nf the Agapiu 

Consultation r10pnrt, her Agupia ulkln:ss has appcarctl in other Orthodox joumals ami has 

pmvidt>d a lil:sh insight fur many rcm.lcrs who otherwise would huvc no act:css to her work. 

n Rcsptlll~cs to the artidcs und urgumcllls hy Elisuhcth Bchr-Sigcl continue umil tl1c lute 

1990s, most often within un ecumenical environment which hus u!wuys proven to bc more 

open and uvuiluhk to listen !ll nt:w ideas lllld challenges within the Church universal, uml 

provide a IOrum tOr disp<mtte Orthodox women's vokcs. There is a perennial problem facing 

Orthodox women writers to expand their work in the Orthodox Church and ecuznt:nica! 

relations, which relates primarily to the issues of language and jurisdiction. A lierce mule und 

clergy reaction to a laywoman, luck of resources, or inert church bureaucrul.:y can a!J play a 

part in preventing her work, or indeed the work of other women being widely heard or 

distributed. 

The delegates to the Agapiu Consultation were not 'offil.:ial' spokespersons tOr th~ 

Church. The address by Elisabeth Behr-Sigel could only be accepted by the delegates as a 

learned paper from un Orthodox womun who based her theological work on the church 

doctrine and truths of the Early Fathers accepted by the Church. Her interpretations and 

criticisms are not accepted as relevant for deliberation by hierarchs of the Orthodox Churd1. 

In fact no woman is a spokesperson for the Orthodox Church. Bishops, clergy and male 

theologians have been granted that authority in accordance to the understanding of canon law 

based on scriptural understanding. Of course there are women scholars, historians, 

theologians and monastics who speak, teach and on occasion preuch, but they Uo not have 

authority. As queried by Archbishop Peter (L'Huillier): 

" " 

who is entitled in the Church to make authoritative statements with respect to 
dogmatic, ethical, liturgical and administrative mutters'! According to Church 
Tradition, decisions full within the competency of the episcopacy by virtue of 
Apostolic Successiou.73 Amung us, the Orthodox, neither Patriarchs nur Synods 

See bibliography 
Archbishop Peter (I'Huilier) , 'Authority in thd Church', SV/Q, VoL39, no.4, \995. 
p.JJO. 
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Jum: ever ~en ahlc to imroduce mJvelties, ti1r the defcudcr of religion is tile hody 
of the Church, that is to say the people want its religion to remain ctcmally 
unchanged and identical in its fomJS t11 that of the Futh~rs . 1~ 

However, fur women in the church, the puper prescmed hy Elisubt:th Behr-Sigcl in 

1976, has hml ramiticutions lhr over twenty years for Orthodox women in tht: ecul!lenicu! 

movement. At the Agupia Consultution women dared to spt:ak out, not to demand right.~ in~~ 

hostile tom:, hut ill cxprt!ss their dcsirt! to serve in a Church us free and responsible pr.;rsons. 

daughters like:: tht: sons err.;ated in God's image.J> While the 1970s were:: years ofcl!Unge for 

women in westem society, und the illfluenccs spread into Eustcm Europe, Midtlle East and 

Asia eventually Orthodox won1t:n coultlno longer deny the changing social status of wumcn 

and not re-examine tht:ir standing in church society. Agapiu opencd the tlialogue for 

Orthodox women to ask what they tlesired from the church and for their family and 

community life. 

Agapia presentations 

The other published piipers were from Metropolitan Emilianos Timi11dis, Bishop of 

Caluvria and representative of the Ecumenical Patriarchate to the World Council of Churches 

in Geneva, and the theologiru1 Evungelos Tht:odorou. Both men discussed the possibilities 

for women but more particularly the limits of their possibilities were continued. There were a 

number of papers offered at the consultation, though not all were translated or included in 

the final report. 76 Two otlu:r papers provided in the report from Agupiu have been reprinteLI 

and often refened to us useful background material for discus~ion on the participation and 

ministry of women in the Orthodox Church. Both written by Greek Orthodox lllt:n they 

" " 

" 

Ibid., p.335. 
'Questions about Men and Womtn in the People:: ofGOll'. Docu1ntnt is tht: result of a 
dis~ussion alxrut men-wor.leJI re\ntiomhips inspir~d by the Agapin ~nn.~uttation. 
Intended to serve~~~ starting point for u wider rellt:ctions within the Church. Tilirty-six 
persons signed the document- nmn and women, clergy :u1d laity. Published i11 Scn•icr 
Ortlwdoxe ri1! /'rn.<r./140, July-August, 1979. Appendb:: in Elisabt:th Behr-Sigd, '/7w 
MinistryoJWtmlr.ll, 1991, p.217-226. 
Catherine Chiotelti~, A pres lu rcncontre des l"cnun~s ortluxloxes 11 Aga]lia; Ekaterina 
Braniste, Note.~ d'une pmticip:ulle; Houda Zacca, 'Why Should ... '; and Outi Maria 
Pi!roinen (no title). 
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pmvidc positive roles uml historical evidence of the roles wo1mm hat! undcnukcn or been 

culled to in ccnturi~::s past. Mctrnpolitun Emiliauos Tintim.lis, n:prcscntutivc of /lis All-

Holiness, Patriarch Demetrius I ut the World OIUI!cil of Churches spoke on the wnccrn !i1r 

wonwn in Orthodox trudiliun, and Evungc!us Theodorou, thcolugiun, spoke from his doctoral 

thesis uml extructs tOr tht! WCC Study Encounter scrics ua The Deaconess. n At hest it cuu 

he said that hJth these writers hud some empathy for the questions women were asking the 

Church in the tunnoil of tht: years li.>llowing the War. Timimlis asked 'how mu!.:h ltmgcr will 

WOllltll lmve to st:ek to convince tht! responsible church pcop!c tlmt thcn: is no n:ason why 

they should not haw access to a wider involvement in the noble mission nf t11e Church in the 

world'! Nevertht:less, while accepting that women already assumed particular and importalll 

responsibilities in li.unily, church and society, he claimed, 'they are undoubtedly not on an 

equal footing, not participating in the decision-making lite of the Church nor in its ministerial 

and institutional life'. JK 

It was well understood from most women delegates that women were not involved 

within the Orthodox communion us advisors in the structures of the Church, and decisions 

that might affect women were usually made, should such an issue be plact:d on a Council 

agenda and programmes set up in their absence, without their knowledge and later imposed 

ns decisions of the whole Church. Even women's limited contributions were confined to 

insignificant areas and directed and prescribt!d by others, ami were received with reluctant 

consent by the Church. Timiudis' paper is one of some uflinnation for women and a d~sire to 

properly examine their possibilities for ministry in the Church, while ut the same time, there 

remain traditional perceptions of her roles that prevent his paper bt!ing perceivtd us rudical or 

too challenging to the Church. Timiadis assumes a feminist perspective when he l:\aimed 

that: 'in most societies womUll is traditionully looked down upon, and subordinated ... an 

unconscious scorn but it continues to exist'. 7, However, he ulso uflim1ed the catccheticul role 

" 

'" " 

Emiliunos Timiadi~. 'The Conc~m tbr Women in the Orthodox Tradition, tliakrmiu, 
Vot.12, no. 1977, pp.B-23,; Evungetos Thw<.!orou, "'Cheirotonia" or "CheirotlJcsin" of 
Deaconesses', PhD disgcrtation, Atlwns, 1954. 
Emi\innos Timiadis, 'The Concern for Women', p.S. 
Ibid., p.l6. 
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of women and thdr sm:iul respllnsihility in the philanthropy of the Church und agrees that St 

Paul wus right to rcfus~: huth tllucutim:u! and ministerial hitrurchy tu won~Cn. 

Timim.lis was stnsitivc to the voices uf women for he umlcrstond thm fi1r many it is 

the need to cxplurc new pnssihilitics for new ministries ruther than the dcrmmds tbr 

sacranu:ntal pricstho\ld that is the cunccrn ti1r wonlt!Jl. However, he tbcuscs, us 100 IIH.my 

before and since have done, on the 'sucn:U muthcrhood' roh~ responsible to bring comfort, 

kindness und temkmess to those she guides. 'The tusk of women is to prcpart: mt:n tOr tlu~ir 

ofl:ice and to inspire them to fill it rightly'. HO Again, he emphusist:s the dichotomy of the roles 

of man and woman - 'Personality belongs to man, univt:rsality bdongs to woman, sht: is tht: 

doer and he is the thinker'. g1 For Timiadis, the ordination of womt:n is a side-issut: in 

comparison with the dominant problem of the Christian image of the human ptrsons . 

... ,. ,, 
'..< 

The various papers presented hy the delegates containcd many tOrward tl~]nking ideas 
' ' 

and concepts tOr women in th~ Orthodox Church. For the first tim~ women dtOt~;mined the 

important issues to put before the Church that tht:y understood to be essentiul for modtOm 

Orthodox women to move forward, all the whilt! remaining faithful while questioning 

centuries old customs and traditions that were demeaning to women. Willie recommendations 

were made by the forty women, they were guided by clergy, theologians and bishops whose 

influence crumot be removed from the considerations. TI1ey may not have been present at all 

times during the group discussions but they were omnipresent in their authority and the tina[ 

wording of the recommendations. 

Anca MruJO]ache, a Romanian Orthodox theologiun, stuted that 'any disrespect shown 

by one human being for anoth~r human being is a crim~ against tht: omologica[ fratemity of 

the human race. M2 She appealed to men as 'our contemporuries, to adopt u muturc rctlcction 

"' 
"' " 

Ibid., p.l9. 
Ibid., p.l9. 
Anca Mano!acbe,' Relleclions ofHum1m Nature and thll Unity or the World' , AgupiB 
Consultation, unpublished paper, September 1976. p.l. 
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with u vi~;w tu limling the right way to thr;: recovery of half of the human race, hy seeing tlu.: 

wonum us sht! rcu,!ly is - a being who carri~.:s, gives and guards humun lif~'. ~:1 Mmmlach~: 
' 

t:mplmsizcd _tht: necessary ch;.mges hy usking the int~::rt!sting question: 

Will the won~n he uh!e to train future generations in sudt a way that th~<ir sons-
1111!11 shall nut remain children pampered by a biological matt:rnity'! Is she suflicicntly 
nwturc to tone down in herself her hiolngical mattrnity, which has hccn so intensely 
dcvclopt:d over many centuries ut the expense of spirituul mutcraity'/ ~4 

Furthennore, Manolache asked, as woman regains her confidence and tlu: muturity she w~cds 

will she also succeed in convim:ing her sun ~::yuully \lf his obligutiDll to bct:amt: matun: und 

therefOre accept joint respon:;ibility for the maintenan!.:e of lit~; a maturity whidl 'primitiw' 

matl has struggled against with all his egocentric instincts'. ~ 5 

At the end of the consultation six overall concems emerged ftom the papers ami the 

group discussions: tinnily; monasticism; society; education; church service; witness and 

ecumenism 8lo Many of the r~commendatioas within the various conccms wen: tradition<ll 

and not unfamiliar tOr women in parishes across many dioceses. How~ver, con~ems emerged 

that offered women ideas to begin new ways of thinking and questioning their plucc and 

participation in the life of the Church. Thcrt: were obvious intluences from the dia.IJ)(Jra 

churchwomen in hath the languuge and the traditions they bt:lieved should bt! ~xamined, 

changed or removed from chun.:h practiccs.They wanted 'the family liberuted ti·om 

oppressions suffered in the past' so that women ·a1ight be relieved of the many burdens thut 

inhibited them from making contributions to the church or indeed to the family ami society. H7 

Ia purticular questions were raised about re examining the rituals and prayers related to the 

'unclewmess' of women, especiully the theological implications of exclusion from sacramentul 

practices. However, huving written this recommendation, the points of concern regarding 

tnonasticism were somewhat ambiguous when the comparisons were made that 'the virtues 

Ibid., p.3. 
Ibid., p.J. 
Ibid., p.4. 
Orlhodox Wome11. 17wir role wul p11rticip111iou ill tile Onliodox C/mrcb, IVCC: Ge/ICI'/1, 

1977, pp.44-51. 
ibid., p.44. 
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inherent in monastici~m- nhcdicncc, humility and chastity- wen.< ulso nc~.:cssary in family lifc 

and lind tht:ir particular expression in muthcrhnml'. MK 11u.: Uc.~irahll: plact: lhr wotucn in 

society wus undcrstomlu~ an expansionofthc 'service ami scrvunt' roles within the honK: wtd 

alrcudy umlt:rtakcn by chnrch women. The dl!]cgutcs wantt:d higher education possibilities for 

wonu:n, in particular theological training in ordt:r to lx:ttcr edw.:utc their fumily, he ht:ttcr 

infOrmed lay persons und Sunday Schools tcal.!hcrs. K9 

1, The delegutt:s called for special (:tmfercnct:s ami workshops in theulogicul and 

\psychologicu\ studies to provide foundations for bcucr religious training. and participation in 
\\ 
&~:ision-muking on issues p~;rtillt:nt to mntemporury lite. Elist~OOth Behr-Sigcl cited a critical 

issue for women from which they were excluded from uny discussion. An Orthodox diocese 

in Western Europe had conducted u consultation on contraception and abortion aml only 

clergy, theologians and male doctors were invited. This situution, Behr-Sigd asserts resulted 

not from canonical rule but reflected a particular mentality that 'the thinking Church is made 

up of men as though women hy nature were not capable of participating in a de hate about an 

existential problem of itmnedit~te concern to them'. ~o She called women out of the silence of 

resignation and indifference in order to undertake reflection und study on all manner of 

contemporary problem~. Prom this observution, the delegutes recommended that a\] Church 

OOdies concemed with theological reflection $hould include theobgica!ly qualilkd women in 

their membership, encourage women to enter theologicul schools in order to contribute in the 

future. TI1is reconnnendation raised thc que~tion of extending women's contribution to the 

Church in parish councils, diocesan cauucils, departments and commissions of Church 

administration under the authority of the bishop. For the tirst time the i,;suc of setviL"l' by 

single women especially those who had not professed a monastic vocation was mised in the 

light of the Church creating a ministry for them in the sumt! sphere us the diuconute or by 

new creations . 

.. 
"' 
"' 

Ibid., p.46. 
Ibid., p.47. 
Elisnbcth Behr-Sigel. '17u! Mi11i.11ry 1ifW11111m1 intire Clrurr.l!, p.l05. The Agapin 
delegates did tmlJr.cord workshop noto:s 011 the i~sues ol"cotllf:lL't:jllion ,md ubortio11. 
The Crete Consultntion deleg1tle.'l made reoommendutions on tho:se i~sue.~ nnd nre 
discu~sed in Chapter Six. 

,, 
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In his rt:pnrt tlmt the Agupia Consnltminn haJ taken place, Sergei llackcl remarked 

thut tht! meeting had been 'bs puhlicizcJ than it might have been Jmd it clw!lcngcd Orthmlnx 

r.:ustmns ami Trudition suflkicmly Ill please the Press'. 'Jl While Jlackl:l hdicvt:o.lthat sm.:h was 

tht: nuturc und discussion nf the women, thH\ the consultminn was 'nut mimlcd to prol:cctl 

tdung such lines', it is strongly suggested that the prescnct: !If mule hierarchs, clergy ami 

theologians ovt-'fWhchm:J any m:w uttitudcs or proposals ubout the participation and ministry 

of wmmn so that evt:n the phwsc introduced by Elisahcth Bchr-Sigel in her paper that 

'ordination was no problt:m for Orthodox women at present (acwel/emrm)' was withdruwn 

from the final communktuc in favour of an unqua!itied disclaimer us the ordination of women 

was not being considered a question for Orthodox women. n !t is not ~urprising that women 

were reticent in claiming any position t!mt might hring them into contlict or threaten their 
,, 

authority as honremukers und matriarchs of the family. 

It must be well understood thut while many documents und putristic writings are 

available in modtm Gr~ek, Romanian und French it is wry diflicu)t fur mmty scholar.~ to 

access this rich harvest, as English tnmslutions are limited and us corr~ctly claimtd not ull ure 

of very high quality. The limited work of the translation department at wee has th~refort 

opened many opportwtities tOr scholars to access many contt:mporary theological works 

which have often contained translatt:d ancient texts not widdy known in the West. Likt:wise 

for many non-English scholars access to contemporary documents and publk:utions from 

fuminist scholars in the West are not always available becuuse of languuge and even expenst:. 

It has been sinct: th~. Agupia Consultution that tht work of Elisubtth Bt:hr-Sige! has ht!come 

well known outside Frunce, and thut has occutred due to her involwm~nt in the ecumenical 

lllOVt:ment, th~ special and unusual circumstances of th~ Iilith community in which she lived, 

her own willingness to articulate new ways of Orthodox thought, and especially the English 

translations of her work. Rom the Orthodox conmmnity in Frun~t:, theologians Paul 

Sergei Hucke], 'TI1e Agnpiu consultulion'. Sobrmwsl, op.cit, p.4Jl. 
Ibid., p.43L 
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Bvdokimov, Olivier Cl~mcnt and Nicolus Lossky were also writing of women ill the Church, 

und Bchr-Sigd cited positive comnlClltS from theologian Olivier Clement, who ulso teuchcs 

at St Scrgius in Paris, who wrote in response to the cmcrgiug women's movement: 'today, 

women arc seeking tn assert themselves us human beings in the fullest sense, us free 

responsible agents'. ~3 
i ' 
\_, 

Elisabeth Bchr-Sigcllw~.- L:OntinUt:d to colllrihutc a stmng voice with new suggestions 

lOr Orthodox women, while also hearing in mind the more tentative voices of ul! women in 

the Church und society rt:gunllt:ss 11f denomination, cultun: or society. She ww; sensitive to 

the 'weaker ones' in her church, and the importunce of not 'ofl"tnding their sensibilities', but 

thankfully has gone on for u further twt:nty livt: yeurs, writing 1md proposing possibilitit:s for 

women, even though she is now a woman of more mature years. Her opinions have been 

most wdcomed by u l"tw wom~Il as there has been no intemutiona!!y r~cognized t"tminist 

expression offered in the Orthodox consultations. Most appointed delegates have not bt:en 

purt of a wider ecumenical movement of womt:n discussing diverse ideas and tht: same 

familiar couservutive arguments continut: to be given by both mule and female thcologi:lll-" 

und mule hierarchs concerning the diaconute, human sexuality, women's participation and 

their ministry. 

Diakonla - senice or ministry 

1,\. The Greek Orthodox th~ologiau Evangelos Th~odorou provided background paper 
..•• 1 

J~'r the delegates at Agapia on the ministry, ordination, canonical status, spheres of work and 

the renewal ,of deaconesses work in Greece. His original academic und theological 

contributions and tht: Rpecilic puper at Agupia, like Bchr-Sigt:l's 1md Timiadis', has ulso\11;en u 

consistaut refereuce from before Agapiu and has pnwided primary ~ource m-chivu\ material 

for many researdltlrs unable to access originu\ Greek documents. Theodorou cluim~d there 

was a ministry of deacones~-es in the Greek Orthodox church during the early centuries. From 

the beginnillg widows, certain consecrated virgins, married women living ct:lihute lives, 

Elisabeth Bt:br-Sij;cl, 'The Menning of the p11rticip11tion or women in the life of th~ Church'. 
p.18. Olivit:r Clement, Q11r..llio11~ .mr 1"/wmme. Puris [975, p.l\5. 
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especially wives of bishops were admitted to the order of dcucotwsses.'H The deaconcs~cs 

were chnsen hy tht hishup and cunsccruted for thtir ministry 'thmugh pmycr um.l the luyiug 

on ofhundR'. Their ordinution (dwimumia) wus a liturgicul rite wry similur to the ordiuution 

of deucons and took place within the hnly sanctuury and during the liturgy, recciving the 

Orurium, liturgical cmhlcm of th~ ministry, uur.l Holy Communion at the altar and rcpladng 

the clmlice on the altar thclll<;clvcsY·1 

Tlte diuconute, unlike the Anglicun rite for examplt, is not necessarily a first step into 

the priesthood in the Orthodox Church whtre the natun: and vm:ation of the ordained dcm;un 

is pemmnent, complete and unique. % The role of deaconesses were seen as 'lilt! timt: 

commitmems to full vocational service us pn::seutly contain~d in the canons of tile Church'. ~7 

Tlte ordtr of deaconesses has existed since the mission of St Paul, was relevant to tht: 

bishopric of St John Chrysostom in Constantinople in the fourth century, and in somt: 

jurisdictions, deaconesses were still referred to in the fourteenth century. Their roles were 

missionary, catechetical and educntionul in tilt early church ; they were the 'social workers' of 

the churclJ.; in the early church they were the Abbess of convents in addition to their church 

functions which included responsibility for the order and decency of women attending church, 

which included a strict demarcation line of men one side and women the other, with 

deaconesses in the front, the widows, married womtn and lust utmmrried women. 

Deaconesses were appointed to prepare adult women for full immersion baptism, they cmried 

Holy Communion to the homes of women und they dressed the bodies of women for funcmls. 

9i Kyriuki FitzGerald writes: 'Tlmse persons who presently believe that there is no neeU for 

the dincotmtc in general, and more particularly, for women deacons would lind the prayers of 

" '" 

" " 

Evangdoo Th~odorou, 11u: Ministry o!'D~:t!Xlllt:.lses in the Gr~~k Orthodox Church', in 
Orthodox Women. 'flwir role mrd paniciparirm intire Ort/uulox C/rurc/1, \I'CC; Geu!'l'll, 
1977, pp.37-4J. 
Ibid., p.38. 
Kyrioki Kuridoyanes FitzGemld, Orthtx.lox Women and Pnstontl Praxis, in Theodorll 
StyU!illopouloo, Onlwdox Pa.1pcctives Pill i'a,,·wral l'wxi.•, !iuly Cross Orthodox Prt:<s: 
Brookline, MA, \988. p. lll. 
Agspia Consultation- n:conunenllBliono, op.dt. p.49. 
Evangelos Theodorou, 'Tin: minlstry of Deuconess~s in the Greek Orthodo~ Church', 
Studies No.4, in Ortlrmfox Wmllfll, pp.37-43. 
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the Orthodox Church of special interest. In the OrthDdm service 11f the dew.:onc%, the 

fi1HmVing pruyt!r is ollCI-ct\ hy the ordaining hishup: 

0 

C• 0 God, the holy nm.l Almighty, you have h!csscd woman through the birth in the 
tksh of your only-hcgouen Sun ami our God from the Virgin;md you huvc giventltc 
grace tmd visitutionnf the Holy Spirit llht to Tllt!ll only, hut to women us well; Lord, 
look now upon this your sctwmt ami cull her to the work of your ministry. Send 
down upon her tlw rich giti of your Holy Spirit. Prcst::rvc her in tht: Orthodox fuith, 

that she may fu!lil her ministry in blameless conduct uccording to what is well 
pleasing to you. For to you are due all honour, glory and worship, Father, Son :~nd 
Holy Spirit, now and forever, umlunto the ages of ages. Amen. w 

Increasingly through the twentieth ~entury, fnnn earlit:st attempts in Russiu in 1904-5, th~ 

possibility of the rcvitulization of this ministry has bt!tn discussed in m~t:tings, ~unsultution> 

and in the written works of eminent theologiuns. 100 In Russia, Elizabeth F~dovu, gnmd 

daughter of Queen Victoria of Englund, converted to the Russian Orthodox !.:hurclt alter she 

nmrried into the Romanov family. Following the ussassination of her husband in 1905, she 

attempted to revive the Order uf Deaconess but the church authorities would not gil'e 

pennission. Instead, she founded a convent and tht: Sistt:rs of Martha and Mary for charitable 

work amongst the poor and sick, and eswblished a hospitn[ and orphatmge. She was unested 

and killed in1918 by the Bolshevisks. In 1981 she was canonized by the Russian Orthodox 

Church Abroad. JOt 

While Evaug;elos Theodorou continues to be an important reference, especially for 

Greek Orthodox scholars, he is not the only historian or theologian interested in the topic. 10! 

Kyriaki FitzGerald has expanded the study of 11Ieodorou and her detailed und historical 

publication refers to contemporary efforts to re-examine und renew the order of wom~n 

deucons tOr the church. She refers to the effi.ms in the diwpura in 1953 thut wen: attempted 

" •oo 

'" 
Ibid., p.lll. Tran~llttion by Kyri.1ki FitzG~mld. 
TI1is is~ue wHI bt: discuo~OO in other dmptero i11 relati"n lo ll\\ttr \\\lm~n·~ demands. 
Di.1tirrcrive Diacmllll<! (London), No.40, April ]997, p. L '/1w Marllw-Mal)' Cmmml mul 
r!rc Rule of St ElizniJ<!Ili tlw Nmv Marryr, HnlyTrinily Monnstcry: Jt,al:uwilk NY, 
1991. 
Ellen Gvosdev, '11w Female /Jiucmwtl': Arr lli.ll<!ricn/o l'er.<pr:c-til'<!, Light & l.ifi• 
Publishing: Mitl!lea/mli.<, 1991., Elizabdh Clltrk, Jemme, Cltry.wwom am/ Fri<mds, 
Edwin Mellon Press: New York,l979; and WottiCtl i11 tl1e Early Clmrdt, Liturgknl 
Press: Collegeville, MN ]983; Aime G~org~~ Mnrtimort, /)fltWtw.<.ws A11 1/istoric<ll 
;!,)udy, Roger Gryo·on,771e Mi11i.<try of Women'i!t/lc Early Churc/1, W!lrgimll'res.<: 
Col/egevi/le,MN, l<J76. 
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by the Greek Orthmlm: Archbishop Michm:l in America li"nm 1953, to uctivcly recruit 

cnmlidutcs for m1 un .. lt:r tlf dcnconcss~s. similar to the WI Irk hdn~ undcrtukcn in the Churcl1 ur 

Greece. 10> FitzGerald stutc~ thut the projt:c\ did not cvcntuuw liu· two rcusons: the absence 

uf purentul upproval for thdr daughters to study uwuy lhnn home aw.lliJc lm.:k of awareness 

of the ministry tlllKlllg the faithful. 1~>1 1-lowcwr, it is importulll to now, that while the 

discussion and the m:udcmit: uml historit:ul work continues to explore this order of service, ut 

the end of the century the Church has moved no doscr to u1mouncing the liturgical n:-

introduction for this ordinutitm of women nor is it propost:d ou the ugcntlu for the next Great 

Holy Synod. Thm~ have hecn attempts tOr the renewal in the Church of Greece, the 

Annenian Apostolic Church and the Coptic Orthodox Church, but then: continues to be great 

reservation by the bisl10ps to properly address this issue. 1U5 

As the debate on ordination of women to the pri~sthood was increasing especially in 

the Anglican communion, women requested special studies on the subject in order to clarify 

and interpret the Orthodox Church position t(J oth~r churches t:speciaiJy by tlu: women who 

Jived in westem societies and wt:re wntinually being engaged in dialogue on this question. 
' 

The dialogu~ has taken place mainly in ecum~niculmeetiugs, for very few Orthodox women 

engaged in dialogue with emerging Protestant and Catholic women's groups, founded for 

discussion m1d action on their exclusion, panicipation or ministry in the church. The 

'seventies' was a time of fennent in all the churches as women, inspired by second wave 

feminism, economics, racism and violence in North America und westcm Europe and the war 

in Vietnwn, gulvunized women, young and mature aged, to action against conservative uml 

patriarchal control in govemments, families ami churches. 

'"' 

Kyriaki K FitzGerald, 'Orthodox WtllllCil and Pastorul Praxis', op.cit., p.l54. 
Ibid., p, !57. TI1er~ ure 11 number of refcr~nce.~ to the diawnute in diiTcrcnt c11Ulexls 
throughout th<~lhe.1is. However, tllu diaconate by itself i~ nnt a focus of the thesis nor Is th~ 
ordinmion ofwom~n tothll sacramental pri~sthorn.l. Tlu:y arc issues rdcv:Uitto the 
llfgllment concerning the exclusion of women from full partidp:ttion in the Orthodox 
church, :md cannot be :~voided. 
see Et!etl Gvosdev, The Femnles Diucnnate, 1991; Kyriaki K. Fitzgerald, \Vom"ll 
DeacOit.l in tlu~ Ortlwdm: Clmrch .. Culled 11> llr!lilw.ls ami Miui.<try. Holy Cross 
Orthodox Press: Brookline, MA. !998. 
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Tertiary educated and tlu:ologically educated wom~n qu~.:stion~tl th~:: 'status quo' in 

society, demanded allirnmtiw action, timndcd political lohhy groups J~manding lcgislutivc 

chw1ge in society particularly in urcus of work, relationships and children. Social dysfunction 

in families, the workphu.:c and the iminmtc rclutionships of marital life all cum~.: unJ~.:r th~; 

scmtiny lit' Christian and secular \Cminists. Forth~; lirst tim~;, albeit not strictly llll Orthodox 

consultatiun, hut instigatcJ and cJu.:oumgcd hy Protcstallt women, fi:nty Orthodox wnmcn 

db-cus..'il..'d and proposed modcst mu..lmmlerute rcconuncndations to their church leaders. Timc 

uml th~ intlucncc of outside tim:cs have in fact proven to be fur more cfti:ctivc in ruising th~; 

consciousness of thc 'woman's question' in tin: Orthod\)X church, than any considcrmion of 

the Agapiu docmncnt. While many individuul OrthodtJX women have struggled with tht! 

challenges of this late twentieth l:entury no movcmem for chunge us expcri~nced in the 

Anglican, Cutholic, Pmt~stant and Rcfonn~d Churches across the Americas, westem Europe, 

Africa and Asia emerged from the first consultation. 

i', 
T)ie participants at Agapia com • ."_<;ted their recommendations to the bishops of their 

churches by exprt:ssing the hopt: that a further L"Onsultution of Orthodox women would take 

plact: and be organized hy the Orthodox. It was not until 1988 that the Inter-Orthodox 

Rhodes consultation was called by His All Holiness Demetrios I, and addressed th~ 

participation mtd the priesthood of womt!n, but there were only eighteen women present 

wnongst forty-five men, in the nmin bishops and tht:ologians, and the views expressed moved 

very little from the first addrt:ss by Elisubeth Behr-Sigel in 1976. The n~xt Wee consultation 

for Orthodox women wu.s not hel\l until 1990 in Crete. Meanwhile, two years after Agupia in 

November 1978, the General Synod of the Church of England rejected the motion for th~ 

ordination of \'IOJnen to the sacrwnental priesthood. While the rejection certainly gulvunizcd 

many women in the Anglican Church communion to action with the fonnation of the 

Movement for the Ordination of Women, the calls for rcfom1 in many other areas were in 

danger of being suh<;umed us .~ucramentul orJination would change everything. When 

ordination of women to the priestly office eventually cume to the Anglican Church in Englund 
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uud the pmvincc~. it ccrtuinly did nut lend tu impruvcm~:nt of attitudes nor to a murc 

,1 inclusive und participatory church especially for luy wonJCu. 

The Orthodox Church considered the ordination uf women ltJ the sat:rmnt:ntul 

priesthood as a result of Westcm Protestant fcmini~t influcnt:cs which had no uuthority J()f 

the Orthodox. Orthodox spokcsp~rsons, womt:n und men, rett:r to the inllucnc~ of 'western 

culture' concerning: the ordination ami women's ministry th:butc us though Orthodox live in 

totally $epurute wnrlds. There is an underlying nu:s~ugc from Orthodox clergy and hierarchs 

that even the .lessons of history ami the cxmnplcs of discrimination and inequality inherent in 

the life of the Orthodox ~.:burch in the last years of the twentit!th society are of littk 

consequence for most Orthodox believers, clergy und luity, who livt in Wtstem cultures. 

Nevertheless, there are a few women and men who strongly believe that the debate on 

women's ministry and a resurgence of scholarly resean:h aud comemporary exegesis of 

scripture must continue and expand. AI! Otthodox churches, homeland und dia.I]HJI"it, now 

lind themselves intrinsically linktd to their sister churches anti indeed, Ill secular society <1nd 

there can be no turning back .The participation of the Orthodox churches in the Ecumenicul 

movement has already moved the question of women's ministries and inclusion heyond the 

narrow parmr~ters insisted upon by the traditions anti cultures of the past. The Agapia 

Consultation was the beginniug for Orthodox women and it was also the most honest 

expression of the concems of women. It is suggested that because the church hierardt~ took 

little notice, nor took responsibility to encouragt further discussion on the reconuneudations 

or more importantly begin to implement them in the dioceses and parishes, subsequent 

meetings at Crete, Dmnuscus and Istanbul togt:ther with locul und ecumenical meetings were 

destined to repeat the work of the delegates nt Agupia if only in different places and from 

different womt:n. 

Following Agapia 

TI1e issue of ordination to the sacram~ntal priesthood was uot on the agenda tOr 

Orthodox women, although Brig alia Bam '·~d hoped the discussion on women's mittistry 
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nright be indUlkd. Of consitlcrahlc interest was the n.!Sponsc when the issue of ordination 

wus placed on the agenda hy the hasty actions of the hierarchs, un uction thm would have 

consequences us the t.b.:adcs passed. Constuncc Turm;ur, a delegate from the OrthmJu~ 

Church in An~trka ami co-ctlitm of tht:J liual report uf the Agapiu Consultation, rckrrcd to 

the cducntionnl and pl\lfc .. -.~immllcvcl uf the partidpums and tltc wcl!-halanccd paper given hy 

Elisabeth Bchr-Sigel and her insistence that it was the rcspunsihility of the Church to take 

leadership and restore wonlt!n to their full place in sockty and in th~: dmn.:h. 10fi Turusar was 

criticul of the other kt:ynotc presentations, all given by men, which tumed out to be either 

glorilicatiUtl of motlu:rhood or argumt:nts against the ordination of womtn to !ht: pritsthood. 

'It became clear as the nreeting progressed that three pro!Cssors of tht:ology had be~n sent to 

the consultation specifically to speak against tht: ordination of women, even though tht: 

purticipants had not intended to (fonnally) ruise tht: issue'. 11r1 The professors were aware of 

the growing movemt:nt for the ordination of women in tim Church of England und America, 

and Agapia was a fOrum to state the Church's position on the impossibility in the Orthodox 

Churc!L 

In the preface to the final Agapia rt:port, Ekaterina Brunistt:, Professor of Romanian 

Literuture at the University or Bucharest, and !Onner Professor of Religion made it clear that 

from her perspective women wr.:re not at Agapia to fmd out about themselvt:s, nor lim.! ways 

und means to work towards undem1ining their subservient and traditimml roles in church unci 

society. She believed tlmt the understanding of the roles of women was to be reinforced by 

both women and men throughout the consultution and that: ' by her very nature, woman has a 

special vocation in the edmmtion of children and men, und in bringing consolution, a!tt:ction, 

and a softness of the harshness in the human heart'.IOK When women hud the 'conect 

understanding' of the teachings of the Church they were able to puss it on to others, 

'"" 

Constance Taras11r. 'Ortlmdox Wom~n's con~ullalion', .wm:-;. Vol.20, lm4, 1976. 
p.242 
Ibid., p.244. 

Ekaterina Brmlistc, 'Reflection of u Purticiplull', in Constmlet: Tarast~r and !ren~ Kiril!ovtt, 
Orthodox \Vomen. 171dr role aii(/JH1f/f(1juuiou f11 t/u• Ortlmdo.r Churrh, Geneva; WCC, 
1977, p.7. 
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intluencing numy usp~cts of family lilt: ami thl>lir cmmnunidcs. They were prcsclll to learn 

more about ami have the tnulitiona] views of women's v01.:11tions affinm~d. Indeed, by tl1cir 

very nnturc as women, their vm:utions wert already d~.:tcrmint!d hy history, theology, culture 

und tradition. It has been this attitudt that hus driven nu:my wmmm from thc CIIUn:h in the 

latter years of the twentieth ct:ntury, though it is not u new phcnomtllllll fbr women through 

the centurit:s who have de Hired an inclusive community (Jf church. 

This is not to say thut some woml!n delegates did not present views contrary to 

acceptable church or society cxpect:~tions of women. In u mnve that would provide ;Jtnodtl 

!Or all other Orthodox women's consultations, the nature of ecumenical involvement in the 

arrangements and programme was both the impetus and the 'light through the window' for 

many Orthodox women, in buth the Wt:st and tht: East. The organisation of tht: meetings by 

competent and educated women, in the main Protestant staff members, with reference to 

Orthodox women in France and America, rutht:r thun by male clerics of Orthodox churches, 

introduced concepts am! practices to Orthodox women sddom expt:rienced if at u[] within 

their own jurisdictions whether in hom~ lands or the dia~pora. Viviun Hmnpt:rs, delt:gate from 

the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese in America, reported thut the fuel the consultation took 

place was of 'primary, utmost, historical significance in itstol!': 

I believe Nairobi was tht: tuming point. The t-e~'Ults - a ut:w focus fm Orthodox 
church women was shaped which rt:tlected u shift from emphasis on statements and 
resolutions to ventures into new bolder fom1s of witnt:ss to Clu·ist... From the 
standpoint of a "women's meeting", ( welcomed the opportunity to discuss women's 
role in the Church and in society apart from their stereotyped role us bakers and 
money-makers to help pay off mortgages or pure hast: church kitcl1en equipment. 
For years I have rt:st:nted this exclusive "use" of our women in tht: USA. Our women 
have been kept so busy they have not hnd time to \eum or be educated in the faith. 1°9 

In Apri\1977, the women students at St Vladimir's Seminary in New Yurk organized 

an inter-Orthodox conference 'Woman in God's Crt:ation', und were 'finally makiug a 

'~ Viviun Hmnpers, Report on the Agapia Consultution, s~plemhcr 1976. Hampers du~s nul 
mnke it clear whether Nairobi rcfi:ro to th~ UN Women's conrcrcnce ur the wee 
Assembly. Tiu: wee Firth Assembly in Nairobi reconuncndcd \lwt Churches allow lh~ 
(]iscussion on t11e ordinution o!"women und ll<ll reject it 011 the basis or 'cwmenic.tt 
considerations'. ltulso call~<! <ln cllurches, wheth~r ur not thty ordainO!ll women to 
continue U1e dinlo£Ut concerning the run purticipnti<lll <.11" wonwn in priestly service. 
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beginning' according tn Constmtcc Tnrusar. I HI The issues liJcuscd on the scrvkc uml 

functions of women in the Christian CllllllllUility; and lhr tht: progrunum: ut St Vladimir's to 

centre on the image of Christian women and Muriolugy. Sopltic Koulmnzin reflected tlmt 

twenty years previously she had nnt been pcrmittctl to teach church school antl whilt: women 

now uttcmled scminury she stuted that 'the woman is the instrument of spiritual dcunsing fl1r 

her whole family; she purges the sins of the family hy hcr own spirituality'. 111 h1 May 1977, 

Bertrice Wood limn the WCC Won1tn'.~ Unit rt:portcd thut a similar meeting held in Helsinki 

with twenty women lfom tht: Orthodox church in Finland, raised the issues of mixed 

nmrriuges and study groups for the laity, but no response (or pcnni~si<m) had h~cn received 

from the bishop.m Bertricc Wood suggcstt:tl that 'the partil:ipation of Orthodox wom~n is 

growing very slowly and is often imperc~ptible. lll In Paris, a discussion was instigated fnu11 

the Agapia n:comntt:ntlations n:su!ting in a public document ht:ing publish~tl in 1979 

'Questions about Men anti Women in the Peoph: of God' and sigut:d hy thirty-six persons, 

men and women, clergy and laity who recommendt:d that: 'We propose them {the questions) 

to conciliar thinking, that is, thinking done in a spirit of humility, openness ami mutual 

listening'. lt4 

The Agapia consultation took place in the midst of great cultural and social challge 

throughout USA and Wt:stem Europe.:, but Orthodox women were not moving within their 

churches for those changes. The Agupiu document remuined in tht: archives of the Orthodox 

churches, rarely rt:ferenced or promoted, and ct:rtainly not directly acted upon. When the 

Agapia report was published in 1977 nut all the papt:rs 11or the group reports were includt:d. 

This of course was not unusual, ;md had th~ papers written by Orthodox women rellecting 

their work in and for tl1e Church b~en widely circulatt:d it is unlikely that John Erickson in his 

review of the small publication would have bt:en able to write 'it is not eusy to asst:ss the 

"" 
"' 
'" "' '" 

Constance Turnsur to B~rtrice Wood, 10 May 1977. 
111e Orthodox Ch11rch, Sept~mbL-r 1977, p.B. 
Bertrice Wood to Constanc~ Tum~ur, t7 Junt 1977. 
ibid., 
Apptndix, 'Qut:stion> nbout Mtn lUid womtll in lht: People o['G()(l', in Elisabtth B~hr
Sigel, Tlr~ Mb1islry •if Women in the Church Oakwood Pubs: Redondo Btnch, 1991, 
p. 226. 
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sig.nifica\11.'1: of th~ Agltpiu col~~u\tutiun'.ll~ Erickson focus~,:J ou tht: rcconuncmlutimls of the 

11\l!l:!ting and possibk: restoration of thr.: officc of dcac(li\CSS, lauded tht: fact tlmt he could rcud 

no dt:nwni..ls for ct:rtuin ahstruct 'rights' wH.I that the ·~onll:timcs strident hmguugc of wo111cn's 

hbtmllion is ,,.xmspi!.·ouus tin· it~ ah~cncc'.llr, With this rcvit:w, it is hardly likely thm uny 

feminist or activist Orthodox wmncn would have ucccss~d the report of the meeting, (.Jllitc 

easily dismissing tht: consultation us const:rvativc ami tradition hound. As futurtconsultatitms 

would reven\, the Agupia Consultation wa~ a bold step forward for Orthodox wotru:n in light 

of tht: nt:w lllllVt:lllt:!lll of women within the church and society at lllrge, tht: paucity of 

resources, uud the uhsence of feminist tht:ologhms in the Ortlmdox Church. 

Though tlu: challt:nges of studying women und cultun:, women mtd ~:conomk:s, 

women and men relationships may not lmve rung the alann hells tOr Orthodox hierarchs and 

traditionalists, the problt:ms of language and imagery of God together with the calling to 

specilic ordaint:d ministry for women, wamed Orthodox clergy and theologians that they to\J 

would need to articulate the tht:ological, anthropological and sociological n;asons for the 

llxclusion of women ti·om sacramental mini~1ry, debate tht: understanding of th~; Trinity in 

Orthodox tradition that prllcluded any change to liturgical language, and re-examine tht: 

subservient roles allotted to women in the church, embellished with words of 'holy service' 

and 'glorious motherhood'. 

"' "' 

-. :-< 

John R Erickson, Review: Agap!a Consultation in SVOTS, Vo1.21, no.J, 1977, p.J70. 
Ibid., p.l70. 
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Chapter Four 

Ignored by those who approved the ]niorities 

lmmcdiutcly !Ollowing the Agupia Consultation the expectations of the women 

delegates nmy well have l~cn cnthusiastil.! and hopeful for the future. F(Jf tht: first time in 

the history or the Orthodox Chur~:h, a group of women, notwithstunding disparities of 

culture, jurisdictim1s um.l conununil:ution difticultics, had wopcratcd to prcs~.::nt tlw 

Consultation recommem.lmions to the Churd1. Tht! Agupia Consultation was the lirst 

opportunity most Orthodox women, especially outsit.lt: France and Westem Europe, wen: 

given to hear ami subsequently read the work of E!isubt:th Bchr-Sigcl. However, it was the 

Women's Unit and more specifically the Protestant women in the ecumenical movement who 

promoted her work and encouraged her presence and contributions at the various 

consultations w1d seminars concerned with the stutus of women in the Orthodox Church. 

Since 1976 Elisabeth Behr-Sigel has heen wnsidered us the precursor Orthodox woman 

scholur who bus ruist:d uwareut:ss tOr Orthodox womt:n, us an t:cumenist promoted the w;ed 

for scholarship and understanding of the Orthodox faith, and raist:d the net:d for chunge and 

awureness of the subservient and discriminatory practict!S uguinst womt:n in tht: Orthodox 

Church while at the same time heing sensitive to those who see no need to question or to 

change. Tills chapter explores wht!re or whether 'the voices From the silence' of a few 

Orthodox women together with the Agapiu recommendations responded to growing feminist 

influences in church anr.l society during the 1980s. This chapter discusses the conflicting 

attitudes of Orthodox hierurchs ami theologians, and tht!ir luck of positive response to 

recommendations from various consultations, and the experiences of Orthodox women 

during the 1980s which encouraged their increasing p~rsonul involvement in the wumcn's 

movement in seculur society w1d tht! ccumenicul movement, particulurly ut national and 

international dialogue .. 
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Community of Women and Men in the Church 

From l978 to 1982, Cunstunce Purvey directed the study programme The 

Community of Wom~n um1 Mt:n in th1: Church' (CWMC) for the Wornt:n's Unit in the WeC. 

l, The programme which wus lucutei.l in the Faith und On.lcr Commission was co-ortlinatcd 

with the Sub-unit ()n Womt:n and Mt:n in Church untl Society, a cumbinution that pr11vidcd 

, some uuthority untl gained involvement of theologians in the process. Over 65,000 copies of 

the study guide, translutcd into vurious languages, were distributcd through tht: llJCmher 

churches of WeC into their local churches and congn:gations. Tht: study Jhcused on thrt:t: 

specitic art:us of conct:m for women and men in church life; thcology, pi.!rticipation und 

relationship. Tlu: specific tlucstions of tht: study raised the issues of cultun::; purticipution ant! 

gender relationships; marriagc, family and altcmativc lilbtyles; church tcachings; trudition; 

church structures; worship and ministry. 2 It was a study whose rime had come. It was time 

that the questions about wolllt:n, raised in the secular world by women, including 

churchwomen, needctl unswers from within church tradition and culture. 

During the four years of the study other smaller and specific consultations took place 

in on.ler to gather as much sociologi~al and theological duta as possiblt: us contributions to 

the infonnation received from local study groups around the world. In Septcmber 1979 a 

consultation on ' The Ordination of Women in Ecumenical Perspective' was hcld :u the 

Chateau Klingcnthal, ncar Strasbourg, France. There were thirty purticipants and included 

~Iisabeth Behr-Sigel uud Evangelos Theodorou amongst the Orthodox theologians who had 

been at Agupia, together with notable Protestant feminist scholars, Daphne Hampson and 

Letty Russe!l and Catholic scholars Rosemary Radford Ruether and Leonard Swindler. The 

delegates represented widely diverse opinions und theological positions ou the on.linution 

und ministry of women. Tht: Orthodox delt:gatt:s were all finnly t:xpressing thdr opposition 

to and denial of the on.lination to the sacramental priesthood for women. 

' 

Rev Dr Constance Parvey, ordain~d pastor or the Luthenut Church in Americu, m1d 
participant utthe Bertin ConSU\t:ltion, Scxi.•m i111l1c Sevcmie,,, w:l~ appointed by WCC 
in 1978 to he~d the Community of Women nnd Men in tht: Church study. 
Betty Thompson. A Chance 111 Cli1mge. Womm1 and Mt!ll ill rllr Church. WCC: Gcn~va, 
1982. pp.llJ-121. 
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Dcbumh Bdonick, grnduutc student ut St V-lm.limir's Seminary (OCA) claimed there 

wus no movement for the ordination of wumcn in the Orthodox churches in America, hut the 

question wus bdng ruiscd from outside ami women wuntcd tn understand the reasons in 

order to dialogue with Protestant and Cutlmlic scholars and theological activi~ts. 3 Bishop 

Antonie, Orthodox ddegatc from Romania nutt:d that there wen: fourteen dtnominations in 

his country, none interested in the probkm of ordination of women tilr 'ugainst tht: thrcm of 

uthdsm, why be occupied with such u problem'!'. 4 Coptic Orthodox Bishop Youanm:s from 

Egypt n~!'t:m:d to the early centurit:s wht:n heretical groups onl:~incd wumtm and the Church 

condemned them. The bishop udded that in pr~;:sent times, th~;: cultural ami rdigious situatinn 

of Orthodox women, as part of a minority religion living in an Arab society, hud been further 

constrained by the fact that as Islamic wom~;:n had lbwer rights in th~;:ir religion ami society 

ov~;:r the cJ'~tturies, their situation hud influenced tht: attitudes and practices of the Coptic 

Orthodox church towards their wom~;:n :I 

AU the historical, cultural and social contexts have very strong in.lluences on th~;: 

practices within the church~;:s, though increasingly it is well understood the wide diversity of 

cultures incorporated various interpr~;:tations of similar rules and always within the context of 

putriarclull traditions and authority. The Orthodox participants all recogn.i.z~;:d the possibility 

of the restoration of worrren to the diuconate, an issue that continues to re-appear at future 

consultations whether runongst women or male theologians and hierarchs especially when 

the issue of women's ordination and priesthood are rais~;:d. The diaconate of wmnen is an 

issue for which little serious debate has OCCULTed, is usually prcst:nteU us the pinnacle for 

womett's ministry, although there are no definitive documents before the bishops, and as 

previously mentioned, it is not an ugenda item for the !Orthcoming Great and Holy Synod of 

• 
' 

Constance Purvey, (ell.), On.linaUon of Women in Ecmnenic:tl Persp~ctiv~. Worklxx'k 
for the Church's futur~, F11ililllml Orda 1'11per 105, WCC: Gtn~va, 1980. p.S. 
Orthodo~ purlicipants were Dr Elisabeth Bchr-Sigcl (France); Deborah Belonkk (USA); 
Catherine Jones-Golitzin (Switzerland/USA); Bislwp Antonie Pl:tmadealn (Romani:t)'; 
Dr Evru~gelos Theoc.lorou (Greece) :m!.l Bishop You:umes (Egypt) . 
Ibid., p.S. 
Ibid., p.l4. 
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the Orthodox churche~. The diuconatc for womtJn is still discussed us though the ministry 

~til! required many years nf thcol(lgical und historical work, dcspitt: the nunK:f{)US urtidc mHJ 

publications thnt point clearly to the tliuconatc being a rcstnrcd ministry, not u new 

hmovution. Tlu: important points the Orthodox wanted the po.~rticipunts to rcn1emht:r, writes 

Constance Purvt:y, were that there had always been ministrit:s in the chur~,:h not merely the 

urduined ollke of tlu: priesthood, :md t]Klt it was u pan ()f the Tradition or the Chun.:h to 

have unity within divcrsity.C• Purvey further claimed thm the Orthodox undcrstomlthill tht: 

diversity of culture.~ ami substqm::nt intlucnl:eS are inferior tn tlu:: uvcrull Trmlition of the 

Church that bas not admitt~d the possibility of the ordination nf womt:n to the priesthood. 

In all Orthodox trudition, it wa~ stated, the prillst represt:nts tht: 'persona Christi'. Christ 

represents God the Father, Christ is the H~ad of the Church, Christ is male therefore it 

follows that the priests' function us the malt 'icon' of Chri.~t. Nm only ~~ the male 

representing Christ but he can be the only mediator on behalf of the faithful with God. 7 

Later consultations held within the Orthodox 1lunilit:s, raised the qut:stion of on.lination but 

tirst provided a prllmnble thut sp~ci!ka!ly denkd the sucn.unent to womt:n. M 

There is always the possihility in ecumt:nical dialogue including Orthodox church 

delegates that the issue of women's 'unclt:anness' will arise. Though such attitudes are not 

unknown in Protestant and Catholic communities they are not promulgated nor taught with 

the authority of scripture Wld tradition from one generation of women to tl1e next us hy 

Orthodox mothers. Some Orthodox theologians ami clerics use menstruation, pregnancy 

and birth, as the definitive reasons for women's exclusion from tht: rituals and full 

participation in the holy of the Church. They are the reasons for ht:r t:xdusion from the holy, 

and also manifest in subtle and visual daily practict:s of liturgical life. Her natural biolngi~al 

ftmctions are deemed less worthy than those of man although her comribution because of 

such functions is the bearing and giving birth to life. It is her motherhood that is revered not 

her womanhood. At Niederaltaich the delegates refe1Tt:d tl) the psychological :~nd biological 

' 
' 

Ibid., p.l5. 
lbi<.l., p.32. 
The Rh!XIes Consultation, \988. Dis~-ussed in Chapter Fiw. 
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renlities of the hrokemtcss of true community. The ovcr-cmphusis of putriardml hiasr.:s 

against wmm:n, it was claimcr.l, have thmwn n shadow on their life-giving hiD!ngi~al 

productivity by pmj~:cting the concept that wnm~n had an 'unclean spirit' or 'shmlow :-oidt:'. ~ 

This bias has created an inner schism, u loss of security and trust nnd unnecessary fi:clings of 

tension uml isolation. HI 

In St!ptembt:r 1980, the Cousultution ' Towards a Theology of Human Wholeness' 

took place ut the Niedcrultuich Benedictine Ahhcy in Gemmny. Amougst the eighteen 

delegates wt:re three Orthodox women, Elisabeth Bchr-Sigtl, Cutherinc Chiotellis (both had 

uttended the Agapiu consultation) and Vusiliki Eckley from the Orthodox Church in America 

(OCA). 11 Christine Chiotellis reported that in modem Greece women had at.\..-css to 

university schools of theology and were lecturt:rs in theological faculties although she did not 

define the discipliues of theology which could not be taught by women. l11cre had been a 

renewal of the diaconate of women t1Jmu£h the foundation of a Higher School for 

Deaconesses and Social Assistunts ami u revival of women entering the monustic life often 

after acquiring higher education. ll1e women's movement was manifested mainly through 

the YWCA student unions (lHd university women's association where programmes were 

being undertaken on women's issues. 12 Chiotdlis further commented that with littk 

demarcation between church and sodety, uneducated WOll\an t~els fullibnent in her <.:host.1l 

role whether in the parish or in society. ll For this reason, women do not look upon the 

ordinution to the priesthood as u goal, for she can be 'ordained' to other roles. Then, 

surprisingly Ch.iotellis stated t\mt: 

' 

'" " " " " 

because the Orthodox m1derstund the church to be the people of God " clergy and 
laity together-- women take little heed of traditional attitudes to them und they pay 
little attention to sexually di~-criminuting practices against them, not even the denial 
of infant girls to be taken into the altar nor the prayers rcud at childbirth . 14 

Janet Crawford & Michael Kinnamon. (cd). /u Ciud'.< lmugt·. Rt:flt'l·timu tJtlldt•ruity, 
llt/1/Ulll Wlw!tmP..<.< nnd tim Amhorfty of Scripttm•, WCC: G~ncvn. \983. p.7:!. 
Ibid., p.72. 'i 
Ibid., p.78. "·' 
Ibid., p.59 
Ibid., p.60. 
Ibid., p.66. 
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The subtle practices of cxr.:lusitm are entrenched to such a degree tlmt mm;t women did not 

recognize thdr passive presence, us women, us discriminatory. lhs it in fact, 1.11; till: hierarchs 

chtim, hcen thc western feminists particularly in the Protestant churches, who cxt:rtcd their 

influe\lL't: towards the raL<>ing of the 4Ut:stion uf wnnu:n's position in the church'! 

Elisabeth Behr-Sigc\ explained tilt: peculiarity of the Russian OrthodoK community in 

France which stretched the bounds for wotnt:n's inclusiveness wherever possible in the lift: of 

the community of thc Church. However, she also stated that while women could direct the 

parish choir, they could not preach (t:ven though thw!ogicu\ly educlll~d), mul no wonmn was 

a ·protesSor of systt:matic tht:ology rather they wt:re rdegated to teaching languages or 

pl1ilosophy. Of particular imerest to the CWMC study was the revelation that a group of lay 

persons, a majority being womt:n, had 'publisht:t.l an innovative ~ateehism without the ~hurch 

hierarchy having intervt:ned directly in the process of its production'. 15 Behr·Sigcl 

t:ontinuet.l her report: ' it must be noted- whetht:r one deplores or applauds it- that, at the 

present time, there exists no aggressive feminism within tht: Orthodox connnunities in 

FraJlce'. Nevertheless she remarked there were small groups intent on developing their 

concerns of the idea of women's ritual impurity; the exclusion of women from all liturgical 

functions; the refusal to discuss on a serious theological basis, the question of tht: ordination 

of women to the ministerial priesthood and the refusal to restore the diaconate of women. !U 

The Klingeuthal Consultation in 1979 brought to the fore the emt:rgiug anulysis of 

patriarchal structures and symbols as they affected theology and church life in the member 

churcht:s ofWCC os well ns tht: Rumun Cutholic Church. For ohserveJ·s of~ ami indeed some 

member.~ in Orthodox church structures, it is obvious that 'masculi11e power controls the 

symbols, rites, sacred acts W!d tt:aching office of the Church und that women nre re~eivers, 

responders and implen"lt!nters of male power and decision-mnking'. !7 In the light of 

maintaining the status quo in ect,;::Jenical relationships it is not surprising that the Orthodox 

" '" " 
Ibid., p.61 
Ibid., p.62. 
Faith and Order Paper, no.i~S. p.3S. 



claim that any public diswssion on the urdination uf wmntn rtnmlns 11 thrtat to the unity of 

tlw chun:hcs.l~ How~vcr, the opposite vi~w frum churches Lltat do rccoguize the full 

ministry ami priestlmml of women is that witl10ut th~ discussion ou ministry and the full 

pm·tidpntion of wom~u and m~u in the Church an 'ttct of disunity is perpetrated agaiust 

hunmnkiml' ~~ Notwithstanding th~ rcluctanc~ of the Orthodox delegates to cnntrihut~ 

' bt:yond the standard denial of the priesthoc,d ji)r wonl\!n, there was discussiutl on tile lay 

ministry that was possihlc in some clements of church practice in thc Roman Catholic and 

Orthodox Church. Aguin, from thc diocese tlmt seerns both steps al1ead and out of step with 

the more traditional diocesan structures and practiccs Elisabeth Behr-Sigel rclated her 

situation in Paris and her participation in ministry within her community: 

When I was elected lay president of our parish I was expected to be conctmed 
basically with material problems: upkeep of church buildings, organization of 
parish meals, and if n~cessary, catechism work among young children. As it 
happened, how~ver, I had theological training and little aptitude for houst:work 
or cookery. The priest of our parish bccume accustomed to discussing with me 
theological and spiritual problems arising fi·om the integration with thc Orthodox 
Church of a community whkh, in language and (:ulturc, was French. Othtr 
parishioners, m~n and women, took part in this rctlection und assumed diiTerent 
responsibilities. This d"fort was nut without its pmblems, but with God's help 
our common desire to serve the Church enabled euch of us grudua!ly to lind his 
or her place within the community uccording to his or her particular chmisma 
and competence. 2o 

At the completion of the report from the Klingenthal consultation, Constance Purvey 

noted significru;t shifts in ecumenical conversutions as the Church of Englund was about to 

open dialogue with the Orthodox und Roman Catholic churches regarding the ordination of 

women; in America the Unitcd Methodist Church ordained its tirst woman bishop, and in 

Africa, the Anglican Church of Kenya ordained the first black Afi·icun woman priest.2l Th~ 

report wus eventually compiled into a publication from the WCC bnt was not promulgnted 

amongst Orthodox churches. Only membt:rs interested in tcumcnicul affairs hud any inkling 

thot such a document existed, thut the issue of the ordination of women to the priesthood in 

'" 
" w 

" 
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the Orthodox church had hccn im:ludcd in dist:u~sions on womt:n's rniuistrics and in fat.:t 

Orthmlox women had hccn contrihutors. 11\l:: issues posed Oy the delegates were not taken 

up by bishops or clt:rgy, um.lthc rccommcm.lutions lhr further dialogue were ignored much us 

wus the Fltith und Onlcr meeting on 'Conccming th~ Ordination of Women' tlmt had taken 

p\uct: in 1964. 

Even with the positive lay ministry of Elisabeth Behr-Sigel and possibly a few other 

enlightened women there n::maii1t:d a mujority of clt:rics who agreed with An.:hinmndritc 

Georges Khodre who obserwd that: 

Mllll was created first which establishes his primacy in tht: hierarchy of nutun:.; 
and was not the submission of wife to husband an ncceptance of that hitrurchical 
order as a divine order in which the wife regarded her husband as the m~diator of 
God's splendour? 22 

Khodre had citt:d Balsamon, on Canon II of the Council of Laodicea who stated tlmt 'tOr a 

woman to teach in a Catholic church ... is, in the highest degret:, indecorous and pt:micious'.2l 

Not content with Balsamon, Georgl'S Khodrt: l'OIIciudt:d thnt for women 'tilt: minL~try of 

virginity is particularly theirs... for woman is the religious life bt!cau:;e womanhood mt:ans 

sacritice and self-surrt:ndd.2·1 While having difticulty with the concept that virginity was a 

particular ministry for women and not men, in light of the expt:ctations the fuithful had of 

their priest om: might consider that such sacrifice und selt~sunendt:r were positi\'e attributes 

for a potential priest. The acceptable place for recognition and rewmU of women's lay 

ministry wus focused ott traditional expectations, ns noted in 1977 for example when it w<~s 

reponed from one Orthodox diocese that: 

" " ,. 
Concerning 1he Ordiruuirm of Womer1, WCC: Gtnllv.t, 1964, p.liJ. 
[bid., p.62 
Ibid., p.64. 

.)· 
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Father lnnlun Mitrcv's tlcvotcd ussbtunt anti intlispcnsuhle hdper in his 
industrious parish ministry is his beloved wife, Troyuna Mitrcvu, who knows 
Uu: order uf the service und Psulm singing cxedlently. She sings in the cl1oir 
autl ht:lps to keep the church clean, on.lcrly anti well-decorated'. 25 

The Ortlmdox churches had dif!iculty with the theme of the final community study. 

The delegates tu the two cousultutiuns in France und Germany produced dmllcnging 

documents tOr the Shcllicld Consultutioll to he held in thc summ,:r of 1981. However, there 

were no Orthodox ddcgutes m the consultution on 'Scriptural Authority in Light of the New 

Experiences of Wonlt!n' held in A!ll';terdam Det:emhcr 1980. Not one mule theologian nor 

clergy, let alone a woman, were ddegates. W11ile tive Roman Cutholics were present, thc 

report noted that 'Orthodox contributions, an csst:ntial input for uny future work on this 

themt:, were ubsem'. 2u A perusal of the preliminary materiul indicates po~sible reusuns for 

their absence. The consultation indudt:d an t:xplurution of scriptural authority and its 

relutionship to the new experiences of women; work on experit:ntial ruther than anulyticul 

methods to expose relationship bt!twet:n scripture und culture und the recotm11endation to 

examint: scripture and the roles in supporting and vindicating !nale domination. 17 Timothy 

Wllfe has nott:d that white Orthodoxy dots not forhid critical and historical stutly of the 

Bible, nevertheless on reception into the Orthodox Church, the convert must promise 'l will 

accept wtd undersumd Holy Scripture in accordunce with the interpretations which was and 

is held by the Holy Orthodox Catholic Church of the East, our Mother'. 28 Of course, this 

ruling applies ulsn to thost: bum and haptized into the Orthodox family regardless of the 

jurisdiction. 'I11ewfort: uny consultation to explore, examine and critically assess scripture 

with the intent to rcveul its rolt: in 'supporting and vindicating malt! dominution' would not be 

in the interest of the teachings of the Orthodox Church. An1stt:rdrun 1980, was tlw lirst 

" " " 

Journal of Moscow l'mriardml<', l977.no.8, p.4J In 1965 Trny:uw Mitrcvu wa~ presenttll 
with a certiticate of honour by H.H. Putriarch Kirill of Bulgaria lOr 'her twenty-tlve year~ of 
dlligent ~crvice to thc church'. In contrMt, in Perth, Western Au~tmlin, Archbishop Stylinnoo, 
Greek Orthodo~ Archt.lioce.~e uf Australia, remarht.lthat he dillnot.~ingle out wmnen ftlf awards 
'for women cun be jealous of e11ch othcr, Mll ull work: for the church'. Following the Divine 
liturgy on Sunday, the Archbi~hop pre>cntt!d eleven melt with certillc:ttcs recogniZing their 
~ervice to thuChurch'. (author's pen:unul obst!rvution) 
Jnnet CrmvtOrd und Michael Kinnumon, /11 Gml'.!lma.!w. p.S0-108. 
Ibid., p.Sl. 
Timothy Ware, 77te Onlwdox C/mrc/1, l't!nguin: HarmoltSworth, 1984, p.208. 

,''.· 
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WCC consultation dealing with ~cripturt: whidl took into account the experiences of women 

us its sturting point. 2~ 

Prior to tlu: Shd!icld meeting in July 1981, malllriul was gathered !Tom lot:al study 

group~. regional meetings mul the specitit: consultutions in Europe. Over ont: hundred and 

tit"ty detailed reports were received at WCC, amongst them responses from Orthodox groups 

in Frunce, the Middle East and North Amt:rica. Tht: report notes that thll Orthodox 

responses were more inclined to conmJt:nt on women in relationship with family and Church 

rather than expressious of an individual's feelings, bdit:fs or private dilemmas with Chureb. It 

is quite possible thut the reason responses were received from Orthodox groups was due to 

the action of the WCC Central Committee which had recommendt:d the Community Study 

be of concern to the Secretariat for the Commission on Faith tmd Order, the Commission 

where the Orthodox bud u very long ussodation and inllut:nce. It was to bt: 'a study of 

church unity with punicular regard to tht: experit:nce of women'. Ju In Protestnnt and some 

Catholic responses, women were more inclined to write t:xperientially with more emotion 

Ellld theological references even though they were not tOnnally educuted theologians. 

Responses from Orthodox Christians emphasized that there are protOund and pennanent 

difference between women und men. The basis for this distinction was understood to be 

principally theological and spiritual. >1 

In America, u separate study guide was fonnulated as the OCA stated tlJUt the study 

in its original fonn 'was iiTell.lVWJt to the climate of Orthodox Christillll parishes across the 

nation'. 32 As the committee noted: 

" " " " 

Orthodox Christians are often 'on tl1e other side of the fen~c in conclusions Uruwn 
when discussing women's issues. Orthodox Christiuns in general ruUically refuse 
feminist philosophy and theology. Nevettheless, (.1tating unOrthodox response to 
a feminist position is all-important, and the Orthodox Church in America is 
ucceptiug tills tusk and responsibility with fervour. ~~ 

June\ Crawford und Michilt!l Kinn~mon,f11 Gull'.• /mag~. p.83. 
Melunie A May, Bouds of Um"ly, p.62. 
Janel Crawford uttd Michael Kinntmmn, /11 God",l lma.~e. p.25. 
Melllllie Mny, Bonds of U11i1y. p.l34. 
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The study guide 'Women und Men in the Church' was prcpured hy the Ecumenical Task 

Force of the Orthodox Chun.:h in AmL'Ti(;'a (OCA) ami the DL'Partmcnt of Religious 

Educmion. Th~: guide ~onhlincd wn s~:ctions, t:ach included u stutcmt:tlt which ruis~:d tht: 

cemrul problt!lllS of 10auh subject 1mtl prcsenltld un ucceptuhlt: Orthodox position un the 

theme together with a s~rks of qu~stillns intended to ruisc discussion within the groups. All 

purisht!s in ull deaneries and dioceses of the OCA were requested to organise tlis~.:ussion 

groups on the suhje~.:t. 3·1 Howt:vt:r, with the emphasis on tlw Early Futlters untl Canon Luw 

untl the re~.:ommt:ndetl ~.:onservative reading list, the more open t]Uestions proposed for 

discussion in each dmptcr did not result in rutlical opinions or ideas from Orthodox purish 

groups. The report made it clear that the primury importan~.:c for women was thdr role in 

the family und the liberul social and morul changes of contemporary society which thrcutent:d 

both marriage and family life. J5 For the Ottlmdox, 'the family constitutes the "little dmrch", 

a reflection of the Holy Trinity itself, sl!cram~ntally constituted as an expression and 

realization of the kingdom of God on earth. ~G As Stanley Harabs ]JUS stuttd guilt clt:urly: 

as long as (Orthodox) women continue to lovt: Christ, pnwtice th~ litl! ofpruyt:r, 
participate in the sncramentu! lift:, and continue to exemplify the Christian virtnt:s 
of love, mercy, faith, gcntlt:ness, lbrgivt!ness, patience, und good-will, th~ir place 
of importance in the church will renmin s~cure . >7 

At the same time while Hurakas has umintained that in the 'new ugc', most argum~nt~ uhout 

new roles for men rn1tl women did not appear to contribute to the growth of the faith, tl1e 

increase of Christiun community, or the salvation of souls', he also acknowledged tlmt 

theologically, a strong case could be mude for the ordination of women in the Orthodox 

church ulougside the existing egual1y strong cas~ against such a notion. JH 

ll1e response of the Orthodox study group acknowledged the principle that the 

church should use whoever was the best qualified for the tusk without gentler discrimination. 

" " 
Ibid., p.l34. 
Wome11 aud Me11 i111/w C/mrr/1. A .\"auly of till' Crmummity ofll'omrm rmd Me11 iu lbr• 
Cllurcll, Department or Religious Education, OCA: New York, 1980. 
Janet Crawford und Mi~hael Kinnamon. ln God'.1 lillag,, p.27. 
Ibid., p.27. 
Cont~mpomry {.wle.•: Onfwdux Chri.<liau [!<'f.V!C<"Iil•t·.~ by ""£r<'I<W<'s"'. Grttk Orthodox 
Archdiocese Prt!ss: New York, t976, p.42. 
Ibid., p.41. Discussed in later chapter. 
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The French group rcspo1Hlcd that such equality was obvious in the tusks of serving parish 

councils, the choir, rculkrs, n:ligious t:ducution of childnm and youth, and tlu:ulogical 

stm.lies. However tlwy questioned whether this participation was satisfactory or wlu;th~r 

more was possible for women J~ 

wouren take cure or many tasks, but in the execution rather than in the 
conception of such tasks. Art: we wi!Jing enough to solicit their creativity 
in the sphere of thinking, nf Iilith or of spirituality'! Art: we willing to 
have then participme; us part of the whole pcllp]e of God, in positiom; 
of responsibility und in decision-making if only us Jay pt:uple'l 40 

The report from Fnmce ret1ected the more open uttitudt:s of the members of the group, 

perhaps reflecting the uniquem:ss of the partil:u!ur community to which wo!l'll:II such us 

Elisabeth Behr-Sigel and Veroniljm: Lo1;sky were members, and when! tile community had 

experienced long time ecumen.il:al relationships both locally, nationally and with the WCC. 

Following the Agapia consultation the words and scholarship of Elisabeth Behr-Sigd were 

becoming well known both within the Orthodox churches and the ecumenical movement. 

She spokt: with frankness and openness and without the detensiveness so often observed in 

the writing of other Orthodox women. 

The Orthodox in tht: Middle East churches also placed their own expectatiom on the 

study guide. The Middle East Consultation on the CWMC Study, sponsored by the Women's 

Programme for the Middle East Coundl of Churches, was held in Beirut, Lebanon in January 

1980. Orthodox, Roman Catholic atH.l Protestant delegates from throughout the Middle Enst 

were present even in the midst of considerable tensions and the imminent danger ot' Wt\1'. 

Honda Zacca, member of the Antiochian Orthodox Church and delegutt: ut Agupia, ll~ tht: 

director of the women's programmes expresst:d her hopes for wom~:n that: 

we would like, here, to rehubilitute her in th~: Church, clarify her status, and 
unburden womenfi·mn all tl1e worldly vunities and false uccusutions that have bt:en 
put ou her, we wunt a New Wotmm to participate ngaiu ami anew ilJtht:_Clmrch . ~I 

Janet Crnwfon.t nnd Michnel Kinnamon, liZ Gm/'.1 /mag(!, p.35. 
Ibid., p.35. 
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Bishop Georges Khmht, ofLchammnpcncd his !CillUl'ks ns nn Orthodox hierarch on 

'Who is Woman' with regret thut no more m~n were present so that tl1oughts uhout woman 

should not he those of womrm ulone', und hoped that he would not hear somwuc say in the 

future that wo111~1l arc better than men. ·12 His muin cnm.:cn1 was not so much the western 

model of liberation for womtn in the Third World, hut the liht!ration of the Third World 

from thc Western intlucnet:s of incrcusing materialistic pressures that threatencd the spiritual 

um.l moral values of the p~oplt:. In order to hcgin such u prnct:ss 'we must seck our own 

special model fur women's emancipation, but I don't know how to go uhout it. . .'. 4J Emma 

Khorruyyeb Khoury posed tht: question coucemed with the demands of twentieth cemury 

woman. In her analysis she lms ditlicu[ty not judging women with the same eyes of mc11 that 

the bishop desired to !Juve present, whilt: !ll the same time admitting that woman had no 

value of worth of her own 'for in many places she is known us wife, sister or daughter of a 

certain man. Even more she was of no consequence unless she gives birth to a son'. 4 ~ 

Nevertheless she continued by asking 'what rights docs woman really need, for is she not 

mistress of tht: home whert: housekeeping in itself is an indt:pendent occupation'! ami if 

woman were to replace man where would she lind her happiness and fulfillment? 4> l11t: 

issue of the ordination of women to the priesthood is dismissed as an innovation that does 

not rest on any tradition in nddition to the problem that a wotnrut could not keep a secnot of 

a coufession.45 

If the marriage is Christian, woman must be submissive to ]u;r husband so that 
chaos does not prevnil in the family rutd thus lead to its total collapse. 47 In order 
for a woman to remain on the path of faith 'she must renounce Eve as a means of 
temptation, possessiveness, domination, pride, arrogance and avarice and develop 
Mary in her, humility, charity, self-negation, self-respect and freedom. 4 ! 

Report of tile Middle £11.11 Cmmcil ojC/wrdw.l Crm.mlratiou 011 tlw Cmwmmity of 
\Vommr wu/ Meu iutlw C/11/rcl!., lldrm, L£'/mmm. 22 - 26 Jwmury /980. \VCC: 
Gent:Va, 1981, p.J. 
!bit!., p.5. 
Ibid., p.S. 
Janel Crawford and Micllat:l Kinnamon. IIJIIIIages of God. , ]1.[0. 
Ibid., p.JS. 
Ibid., p.JS. 
Ibid .• p.40. 
Ibid., p.41 

1# 
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Mort: important ti.1r the CWMC tlum the conservative papt:r~ prcpurcd uml presented by the 

bishops ami the trmlitionul wonmn wert the variety of conmltmts uml yucstiun.'i raised at the 

Consultation that indkutc then: were voices thut raised doubts JitTering from the ccrtuinty 

prcscntcd to them by clergy uml uuthol'ity. The Middle East Consultution led to the 

cxplnrminn of the inmgc of 'woman' in scripture, culture wHJ tradition and tcnu.uivdy 

revealed a st:lection of commtnts that not ull women were of the same conservative opinion 

us the bishop: 

• A woman has lu:r own personality in our culture, but she is not always 
respected. We are at the stagt: of the Middle Ages in our outlook towards 
women 

• Why is there no ofliciul r~::cognition of women theologians in the Church'! 
• Women speak out of their experience - men ure more biblicul und ecclesiustical. 

they are two difkrent lunguages 
• Titere is no theological basis for women not to become deucons. Ecclesiology 

is u product of sociology. Here is the whole question of patriarchy. Why an: 
there no womt:n in leadership'! 

• \VI!. all believe totally in the priesthood of all ~Iievers ... The discussion of 
ministry should not he related tn the Virgin Mary. We should nut mix up the role 
of the Virgin Mary with priesthood 49 

The fmal word was left to Dr Gt!.orge H Bihawj when lw completed his paper on 'Wom~n in 

the Tradition' with the following comment:: 'the church insisted on keeping women away 

from the priesthood not because she was despised but because man was from the sexual and 

organic point of view more tit to represent the image of the divine Father ... so 

The Ecumenical Consultation organized by the Middle East Council of Churches was 

a further example, though conservative, of the willingness, indeed eagemess, of the Women's 

Unit to formulate the questions nnd listen to the answers of Orthodox women. However, 

unlike the many growing Protestullt und Catholic women's group.~ in We.~tem Europe and 

North America, Australia, Latin America, India und South-East Asia, the consultution still 

needed the imprimatur of mule clergy or male theologians to explain to women their roles in 

the life of the church - in other words, to give legitimm:y to the nweting. This lw.s continued 

" '" 
Ibid., Comme11tS lllld QU(:.~tions, pp.78-81. 
George H Bihawi, 'Woman in lhe Tnltlition', MECC Cllll.lltllluirm. \980. p.71. 
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to beth~ cas~ whenever Orthodox women have gathered togtthtr, even when the meetings 

have b<:en organized by the Women's Unit m tht: WCC and including the 1997 mct:ting in 

lstunbul. Why is this so'! Docs th~;: Church not trust women to speuk freely amotlgst 

themsdvt:s, arc women ignorant and in need of instruction or is it that the Orthodox Church 

is really not interested in wlmt ht:r wonren suy'l 

Orthodox women with ambition to be further involved in tim ecumcnicul movt:tm:nt 

and women's participation in the Church ur~;: thankful for the work and commitment of 

women such us Sarah Chukka and u far diftt:n:nt womun Muric Bussili Assaad who in 1980 

was uppointed the Deputy General Secn:tary of the World Council of Churches, and th~;: St<lll" 

moderator on Unit III, Department of Women and Men in Church and Society. Marie 

Assaad was a sociologist, with a long history of involvement in women concems and 

participation in the ecumenical movement from us early as 1947, when she was a YWCA 

delegate from Egypt to the second world conference of Christian Youth in Oslo. Sh~;: st:rvt:d 

us Associate Progrunum: Director in the Youth Department of World YWCA in Geneva 

during 1952-53 und worked as Senior Assistunt in social research at the American University 

in Cairo. Marie Assaad was one of tht: first womt:n to focus research on tht: practice of 

tt:mule genital mutilation on young girl chiklren !hut continued in North Africa and Egypt. 

However, whilst active in her Coptic Orthodox church, her ecumenical work was initially 

achieved through membership of the YWCA and a member of the working committee of the 

Wee Department on the Cooperution of Men and Women in Church, Family and Society. 

Marie Assaad wus u delegate to the Nairobi Assembly in 1975 and wus appointed to the 

Christian Medical Commission. She expressed ia her report the hope that women would be 

more courageous and not hesitate to mElke their contributions us advocates and enablers to 

the church nt1d society. 

Dnring the UN mid-decade forum held in Copenhagen in July 1980, Mw·ie Assaad 

commented on 'the emergence of a positive tilminism striving for justice, peace und 
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dcvclopnrent !Or ull pcnplc' ~~ As tbc first womau appointed to the executive structures of 

the WCC. Marie Assam.l, fm:cd wusillcrahlc dit'Jicullics h~ing LUken seriously. As a woman 

coming lfom u church that did mlt ucktmwlcdgc women in thtl hicrun.:hy iu addition to 

lucking fonnul theological education she ti::lt silt: was expected to conlhnn to tht: nwlc 

stereotype by her male colleagues. As Paulint! Webh comments: 

she (Assaad) felt excluded when men either fuibl to ucknowlcdgc l1er presence 
or spoke to her putronizingly, us to u !ittlt: child. Dcspitt! her oflicial status in the 
Council, some church le;.ulers scemed quite unwilling to enter any serious 
conversation with her or cven hear her wlum she did vcntun: to make any 
contribution to a discussion . >2 

Marie Assaad was iustrumental in the planning and publication of a two year study on ft:mule 

sexuality and bodily !'unctions in tlitlt:n:nt religious traditions, a document prepared tOr the 

1985 Nairobi meeting 111 the end of the UN Decade on Women. In the public!ltion, eventually 

published in 1990, prior to the Canberra Assembly, Orthodox women contributed from 

France, a diaspura church community, and Romania revealing two aspects of the unclean 

issue, the imposition by the church and culture which was enforced by tradition, and the 

decision by some women to question such traditions and not accept that menstruation is a 

reason for exclusion from the liturgical and eucharistic life of the Church . 53 

Women in the diaspora 

In the 1970 and 1980s, the concem tOr migrant women in the dia.17JOfll, especially in 

Australia, America and Canada, resulted in some Orthodox wmmm becoming involved in 

broad based programmes that raised concems for the well bt!ing of migrant women anti their 

various situations within their 'new country'. The involvcm~m was usuully through secular 

organisations and bt!cause of profe~sionnl qualiticutions, mcdicu\ doctors, lawyers, and social 

workers were increasingly uwure of the many difficulties migrant women faced. l11e women 

had migrated from Europe, Russia and the Middle East decades previously, and most often 

" 
" " 

'Mnrie Bassi!i Assuad' i11 \Vomc11 in a Changitrg \Vorhl, no.9, D~l'l!!llbcr 1980, p.J. 
P:mline Webb, She F/ie.< Beyo!lll, Wee: G~nev:r, 1993, p.l9. 
Je:mne Bochcr (ed,), \Vmmm, Rdigio11mui Sc.tuality. Stl/llirs 1111 t/r,·lmpact of 1/di.~:ious 
Teac/rings 011 IVI!IIICIJ, wee: o~neva, 1990, 
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lived in 'ethnic gheuos' immersed in their own culture, customs uud traditions tllut migmwd 

with th~m lhnn tht: 'old country'. Tlwy wert: committed tn pt:rpetuuting tht: uttitudt:s und 

practices of the past on to their daughters uml sons of the latt: twentitth century. The 

Orthodox Church wus the centre point lilr nmny communities lhnn Gn:ccc, Romuniu, 

Serbia, Russiu, nntl the Mitldlt: Eust. While ucknowlt:dging tlmt religiosity wus not u.~ fervent 

nor prm:ticctl by tht: young us their t:ldcrs, ncvt:rtht:!l.::ss, the Orthodox churches maintained u 

control over their communitit:s because of culture and tradition, and the explicit and implicit 

patriarchal nature within conmmnity und family. 

In 1977, tht: ACC Commission on the Stutus of Womt:n in Sydney, Australia invittd 

women of the member churches and other l'rliths to comribute an urticle re!lecting on tht: 

roles of women in rdigion.>4 One of the few responses ever received from an Orthodox 

woman wus written by Julie Anthony, a teacher and member of the Educationul Council of 

·'-the Greek Orthodox Archdioces~ in Australia. Unlike th~ other urtide~ coHtaincU in the 

small volume, Anthony defers to the opinion~ of her priest and bishop on most muttt:rs, 

whilst making it perfectly ckar to tht: rendt:r that all wus well for Orthodox women. Anthony 

directed the questions for responsl>! from Father Vusilios, an abbot visiting from a monustery 

on Mt Athos. Father Vasilios stated thut: 'bccause the church honour~d Mary, the Mother 

of God, all women were similarly honoured' to wl1ich Anthony ofths no critical connnent, 

adding her remark that 'the matter of women priests has never been rais~d in our church', 

because Christ was a man, who the priest represents, therefore only men could be priests. '' 

The altentntives to marriuge untl motherhood, she claimed, were the convent or lay ord~rs of 

service as nurses, teachers and sociul workers. As for conmmnity activities WlJmen could 

visit the sick, und raise funds !Or charity by organising lunch~ons, pr~s~nting theatricul plays 

and organising needlework t:Xhibitions . .'if• This may well be: the cast: according to Julie 

Anthony, but at whut cost to th~ individual lite, conscience or Iilith of the woman, wife or 

,. 
" 

Barbara Thiering. ed.IJe/i~er U.•fmm Eve, ACC: Sydney, 1977. 
Julle Anthony, 'Women in tlu: Greek Orthodox Church', in Barh:•m 11teiring, Dtli••,•r 
U.•fmm Eve, p.60·62. 
Ibid., p.61. 
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daughter? There was no rdkction hy Anthony on the ru~ of the chun.:h lilr wumcn in 

difti~.:ultie~. single w(:nx:n or women who might n:ht.::l aguinst the eon~truined putterus of 

putenml aml ecclesial discipline. 

Julie Anthony mad~;: no mention of th~;: cum:cms cxpress~d hy un ~;:arlicr study uf 

Orthodox WO\Jlt:ll in 1966, when Margan::t Amlt:rson undertook u survey for the wee of 

Enstem Orthodox immigrams tu Au~trulia, including Russian, S~rhiun:; and Greeks. During 

the pt:riod 1964-65, 21,000 Orthodox persons arrivt:d in Australia us lumlcd immigrunts. 

Anderson singlt:s out tht: luck of welfare structun:s in the Grt:ek chur~hcs to support young 

unaccompanied Gn:~;:k wumt:n who utkn migratt:d to 'mTang~;:d marriages, ~"ight unst:en', und 

on arrival were not meeting tht: t:xpectutions of the hushand to be, she was soon abaudom:d 

sometimes pregnant without funds, relatives or u home. Prostitution was an altt:m::uiv~ for u 

number of Gret:k women in order to survive and often to pay for lwr passage. Despite the 

strong in!lut:nce of the church in muny conununity mutters, when it came to the settbm:nt 

und welcome for many single Greek Orthodox women, it was the YWCA, which had close 

liaison with the YWCA in Athens, tht: Resettlemt:nt Departm~nt of the ACC ami tht: 

Europt:an-Australiun Christian Fdlowship that expressed more cont:t:lll for tht:ir ~afety and 

weU-being. 57 Was the nt:glect of many young women hy the church anJ conununity due to 

simple ignoranc~;: of their urrival, or u deeper cultural disupprovul thut young Greek women 

had travelled out on a ship unuccompunkd by a chuperone or fumily membt:r'l Such a display 

of imk:pendence would not be rcudily acceptable in some estahlished conununities wht:re the 

rules of social behaviour wert: stricter and more binding, reflecting the village mentality und 

culture, rather than the modem realities of large cities in post-war Greece_ 

Julie Anthony cluilned that 'it muy appear thut matemal uuthority is wcakct· than thut 

of the father, yet it lasts longer, bt:cuusc tlJCr~;: COl\JCS a time when patcmal uuthority loses its 

MW"gurt:t Anderson, 'Problem.~ of I::a~1crn Orthodox lnnnit,'T<'IIl\s', Unpubli>lK,] p.1]U 

prepared for Wee in Geneva, Jitnuary 1966, 6pp. See ;tlsn rcN~nrch dn<:lllll~nt by !'nul B 
Antler~011, 'Eastern Orthodnxy in Austrnlin. A Study nfthe W~lt"arc and church life nf 
recent immigrants fro111 South ;utd Easlcrn Europe', unpuhlishctl, wee: Gcncl':t, 
1956, 35pp. 
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pmvcr, whilst tliut of the uuuhcr lusts tilr cvt:r'. \H Tliis time uf nmtcrmd power cou1cs HS 

Juughtcrs n~.c:ar the age of cm1Sc11t and rclutionships, when duughtcrs arc at their lii<JSI 

vulncruhlc umJ c~poscd 111 tlu: likelihood of crcuting dishonour fnr the family. Mothers 

!"'Ct:Oilll! the ilulhilfiWrian ligurc protecting duughtcr.~ lfom cx.tcnml intlucut:cs and pussill]~; 

disgrace. Julie Anthony stn:sscd that young girls were tuught the role of the wumlm us 

nmthcr muJ wife with purticular t:arc und according Ill Antllony, there was 1111 sut:h tcnn us 

'unmarried mother' in the Greek language. Women were cxpc~.:tnl W remain virgins until 

t!lt':ir mnrriugc, fur it was a mutter of gn:ut shame and dishonnur li1r ull the fiuuily if a 

Uuughtcr bdmvcs immorally. \'1 1 K Cumphell duimcd that a young wo111U11 ~.:ookl he 

~.:onsidered detiled not only by 1.:011tatt or uwun:ncss hut by invitiug un 'unwilling urou.-;uJ of 

desire' and becoming the focus of gossip umungstmen.~o The honour of a woman depemled 

'not on her own perception uf self, but her n:pmmion grunted by others thm suhseyuemly 

tl0ws on to the family'. (<I In concluding her comments Julie Amhony daim~d to speak for 

all wom~n dedari11g that 'as a woman, I can say with some Christian pride that we women in 

the Greek Orthodox churdt are very happy with our position, sinte we have all the Ji·eedom 

we want to do any kind of church work ... fur in the: church, we lind prestige, honour, love 

und respect'. 62 Her words are again retlected in the earlier observations of J G Peristian)' 

writing on honour and shame uf Gret:k tilmilies in Cyprus that: 

11 wonum's foremost duty to self und family is to safcguunl against any and all 
criticisms of her sexual modesty. In drt::ss, looks, attitudes, speech, a woman wht:n 
men are present should bt virginal us a nmidt::n, am.J nmtronly us u wife .... the ideal 
woman would bt: u marri~d mother who is virginal in sensutions and mind'. (•> 

There is gre11t dir!iculty (!Ccepting tlmt such anitudes r~main ns th~ guidelines tOr women in 

tn(Jny Orthodox communities nevertheless their cxistcm:e docs provide insights into why 

Orthodox women have not been active in raising issues about women, ministry 1111d 

" " '" 
" " " 
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rnirticiputiun in tht: church. 1-luw do wumcn speak if there is no j(,rum w!u.:rc their voices arc 
/ 

cnnsiLicrcrJ lcgitinmtt: by tki;::1:;;;nummity, cu]\urc or Church Ullll even more inhibiting, that 
',, 

such actions would he .~cvcrcly critidzcd by tJthcr women uml the community us a sign of 

disrc,<;pL>cl uud dishonour tuw:1nl.~ her own family. 

The Sheffield Consultation~ 1981 

Following the three cunsuhntions in Europe, the WCC again provided th~ f0'rum lbr 

the Shdlidd Consu!tmion. Thc programmt: of study instigated by the WCC Sub-units on 

Women in Church and Society und Faith and Order Commission, was undertaken by tm:mbt!r 

churches and congregations around the world, and the culmination of tht! n:ports and 

recommendations fium n:giona\ consultations was the meeting of over 250 ddegates in July 

\981, in Sh~ftidd, England. The plmming connnittet:: includt::d Orthodox staff persons, 

Muri.; Assaad and Tudor Sahev from the Bulgarian Orthodox Church working with Barbel 

von Wartenberg and Willium H Lazareth th~ dirtctors of the two suh-units to host the 

consultation. 

Amongst the Orthodox delegates sent by their churches or invited by the wee to 

participate were Elisabeth Bthr-Sige\ (France), Deborah Bdonick (USA), El~na Gundayeva 

(Russia) and Houdu Zacca (Ltbanon), who had all purticipattd in one consultation or 

another since Agapiu, and newcomers Rachel Mathew, Eugenia Sykacz and Amul Dibo, 

from India, Poland and Lebanon respectively together with Andrei Ivunovich Chizhov !Tom 

USSR and Jan Luknszuk !Tom Poland. Strong Orthodox criticisms later emerged conceming 

the ugtnda nnd dire~tion of the eonsultution and the alleged disenli·anchist::ment lll" Orthodox 

de\egutes and their contributions to the meeting. These critici~m~ were made by persons not 

present at Sheftield nor were thty participants at tht:: three study consultations. All th~ 

Orthodox lll<lmber churches had the opportunity to nominuw strong, theologically t:dncated 

and active women and men to attend und contribute to the meeting. Thert: were only two 

women Orthodox theologians, no reprcsentutives from Gree~e or Romania, mtd their 
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:th~ence was queried hy Eli~al~th lkhr-Sigel 'w:ts not this umler-represeutution a sign of 

disinterest, even of disuppmval '! fi-1 

The mujor contribution fmmthe OrthDdox LO the Shel'lield consultation cume in the 

plenary s~:ssilln on Truditiun. Elisubeth Behr-Sig~:l, speuker at Agupia tllld a delegate to two 

pre-Shctlidd ~.:onsulwtinns was usked on tht duy she ldt Paris to preseut tht keynote 

addrtss on the 'Orthodox Tradition m; u Resour~.:c for the Renewal of Women ami Men in 

Community'. (,~ She made it very dear that for tht Orthodox, truditiDn was not something 

tlmt belonged in the past but was indeed, the 'very life of the church und its continuity'. 66 

Elisabeth Behr-Sigel was concerned for the renewal into a new community but wus udumattt 

that tht: process should not follow a masochistic portrayal of the teachings and praxis of the 

church which oppressed the weak. 'I run deeply disturbed by a certain way of criticizing, of 

globally and one-sidedly condemning the historicul church as has been done even at 

Sheftield.' 67 More specifically, sl1e touk to task the portrayal by some speakers of tht: 

patriarchal model of church which she maintained was not wholly negutive ami m1t 

necessarily implying Jack of respect lOr women'. 6~ Furthem10re, she statt:d 'I rtcognize the 

genius of the tradition of the church in the women's movtmtnt which claims women ure to 

be respectt!d as free ami responsible p~:rsons ... {and) it is in authentic tradition WI:! find the 

source oftrue liberation'. r,~ 

Moving beyond her theological insights Behr-Sigel allowed that the contemporary 

influence of psychology, sociology, psychoanalysis and Marxist analysis were human 

sciences to be used with discemmeut in order to explore aspects of historical tradition and 

'those detenninisms that hang heavily on a humanity entangled in its anx.i~:ties, its egoism and 

Elisabeth Behr-Sigtl, 17w Mi11i.llry of IVm•l<'ll iur/w Cl111rcil, p.\62. 
Elisabeth Behr·Sig~l. 'Orthodox Tmditillll a~ a R<OoDUrct: for the Renewal ur Women :md 
Men in Community', in Constance F Pmvt:y,(ed.), 'l1w Cmmmmiry IIJII'tmwl/1111<1 Me11 
in tile C/um:il. rile Slwffidd Report, tdilcd by WCC, Gtntva, t983, pp.GJ-68, 
Ibid., p.G2. 
Ibid., p.63. 
Ibid., p.64. 
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its cuntriulictury Ucsircs'. 711 lktty Tlmmpson, in her rcpon 011 tlw Shellickl n~cting rcl~m.!U 

to the 'pro!Oumlund poetic address' li'Oill the Russiun Orthodox thcologiun who shared the 

riches uf her ancient trudition hy plucing hcli.Jrc the dt:lcgatcs 'tht: mystical visitu1 cxprc~scJ 

in icon.~ us u snun;c of inspiration Ji.w the r.luily struggle lilr the real community of 111cn and 

women 71 Ncvcnhclcss, the alkln:s~ presented in Shdtit:ld, did not contain the questions nur 

the criticiSilL~ Elisabeth Bchr-Sigcl hut! posed at Agupiu. This scholar ami thuologiun was 

invited to spcuk ut the last minute, replacing a male theologian, prcsumuhly OrthntiDx, 

thereby reducing her ability to cxpuml and challcngc hoth Orthodox uml Prutcstums in 

thinkiug new ways on Tnu.lition fur both fumilit:s or tht: Church as she had accomplished at 

Agupia. 

Constance Purvey, the director who nurtured the Community of Women and Men 

Study for four years offered a persona! reflection for the publication of the Sheffield Report 

and acknowledged her own persona! place and subj~~tivity as u woman of a privileged group 

in North America. She also accepted that us an imerpreter of texts and contexts her amhority 

came from her own experience and human limitations. 72 She did not claim to have spoken 

fOr men, prefen·ing the voices of women at the consultation, nor voicing a!l the conccms 

raised huving bud to maktl choices. Purvey commented that 'if I do not speak enough of 

Orthodox concems, perlmps I have not htlurd al! of the voices clearly'. ?J Pcrlmps this 

conunent should not only ht: taken us st:!f-criticism from Purvey, but ulso cxmnint:U by the 

Orthodox churches who did not st!nd mon: women delegates. Apart fi"Om Eli~ubeth Bdtr

Sigel, there were no other keynote Orthodox speakers, but ~quuUy tht:re wer~ rew Protestant 

speakers to repres~nt the various families of Refonned, Evangelical or Anglicuu churches. 

1l1e questions about the community of men and women in tht! church were not only nf 

personal relationships and local identity as Purvey claimed but ulso: 

'" 
" 
n 
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thti very cunccpts and structures of power ami authority hy which women arc 
either left nut fmm the hcginning through custom, mtitudcs muJ education, or given 
u special complementary status thutnmy iw.:luUc them spiritually, hut cxclut.lc 
politicully. 7·1 

It is in this context that Orthmlnx wumc11 urc pcn:civcd untl pt:nnittcd their limited space i11 

the church. They uri! !eli out of dt:cisimHnaking pro~,;esscs hccuusc tlwy arc not part of the 

mule hit!rurchy who are the ordained cltrgy and bishops. As Eva Topping critically assesses: 

'undroccntrisnl, patrian.:hal pn:judicc and pride lie deeply imbeddt:d in Orthodox tradition' 7; 

and nu more so tlmn within the authority nf the Synods and Councils of tht: dlUrchcs that lire 

exclusive uf women ant! in numy casl!s also uf laymen. Notwithstanding the power unt! 

authority of the:: on.luinet!, Scrgius Bulgakov riGhtfully culled to uct:nunt the hierurchy whtJ 

ru.:ted !Or the Church, exdm.ling tht: laity. He c]mllengc::d their rigid ut!hert:m:e to tradition: 

the laity are not passive subjects with their only obligation being that of obeying 
the hierarchy .... the lay state (which is womt:n and men) should bt: considered as 
a sacred dignity, for the name Christia11 was made u people or God, a royul 
priesthood . Jr. 

At the conclusion of the Shet"tiekl Consultation ti"ank usst:ssments of the processes 

and contents were obtained from the delegutes in regard to revelfilions or surprises; the 

future in the participants' situation and tl1c rca! obstacles to true community. Amongst the 

responses were those that remain continuous and contentious 'thoms in the side' even in the 

latt: 1990s. ). One delegate from New Zealand was shocked at the political 'gamt: playing', 

and the continual implied threat to leave the World Council of Churches whenever anything 

un-acceptable to the 011hodox church came up'. (In 1998, the threat was finally can·ied out 

by the Bulgarian Orthodox and Georgian Orthodox churches who used the 'womon question 

and its challenges' us l~gitimute reasons to withdraw their membership of the WCC). An 

Orthodox delegate from America, Dehorah Be\onick, asserted that 'the Orthodox Church in 

America (OCA) would feel more and more a different religion and separatist if other 

" " 
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churcht:!s in tht: ecunJCnil:ul muvcnrent adopt ~omc of tht: fi.::miuist propnsuls of this 

conti.::rt:ncc'. 77 rurtht:nuorc, shcusscrtcU in a Iuter puhlicutinn: 

When feminism lctl sm.:ial prohlcms und turned to religion, a revolution begun, and 
this rcvu!utillll lms resulted in religious hdh:IS blutantly disparate with tlu: tcadtings 
of the Orthodox Christian ~:hurch, witlt the gl!Spcl or Jesus Christ aml with the 
traditional moving of the Holy Spirit . ·1~ 

Nevcrtht:lt:ss, Bellmick has w.:knowlctlgcd that the wom~;n's movement of the present cru 

presents opportunities to the Orthodox Church. In particulur sht: asked fur ongoing 

discussions on the rulings in different parisht!s on why women were nut able to read and sing 

in church, why women continued covering their heads, why women refrained from tuking the 

Eucharist when menstruating and why women were forbidden to enter the sanctuary of the 

Church. i9 As noted previously, nuns can be granted pennission to enter the sanctuary in 

their convents und sometimes in u local church laymen can be forbidden entry. However, the 

general understanding und acceptance by women is one of exclusion becaus~ they are 

women. These cultural practices continue in Orthodox parishes und across the jurisdictions, 

and are seldom questioned or discussed in open fonuns. 

In Cairo, in the Coptic Orthodox Church, men und women separute to each side of 

the Church to receive communion. In other Orthodox churches, men and women sit 

sep~~rutely from each other 'lest man be tilled with lust!Ul thouglJts', for women according to 

St Romauos the Me!odos, are the daughters of Eve, who was ' n snake more dangerous mH.l 

snakier than the snake'. KO Bishops and clergy ignore the discrilninatiou against women, 

naming 'tradition' or 'culture' for the situations and do not speak out from the pulpit, rather 

they rely on parish bulletins to anonymously n;inforce the edict of 'sepurutc spheres' in 

worship. It is more likely that women be reminded by the chul'(;h aOOut observing the rub 

in regard to tht!ir preparedness and purity to receive conununion. The Early Fathers 

themselves contributed and indeed reinforced discriminatory attitudes about tht: nature uf 

" 
'" 
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wonll!n. According to St John Chrysnstom, wnman should he conliu~d to home and 

perfom1ing chores, XI thr the !Cmulc sex was c1mtiouul, tkklc, superlieial, gurruJuus muJ 

servile in tcmperumcnt'. H2 

Central Committee meeting, Dresden 1981. 

The Uisscminatiun, rcceptinn uml recommendations of the Shefticld Report by the 

hicrurchs of the Orthodox dwrchcs diffCrcd murkcdly from their reSpilll.'it: to the Agupiu 

Consultation held in 1976. After Agapia, the main re~ponse was at St Vladimir's Seminury 

(OCA) in New York, where Constam.:e Tarusur also took u major responsibility !i1r the 1981 

contributions tOr the Conmmnity Study. In 1979, in Paris, the group of men und women, 

clergy and laity, prepared und signed a public document inspired by the Agupia meeting and 

the forward thinking recommendations to the churches by the delegates present 

acknowledging that 'even ecumenically minded Orthodox theologians had not shown 

themselves motivatt:d in tinding a positive way of expressing women's aspirations ... for an 

authentic liberation of women'.M.l 

If it is important to ckmtst: the church of the sludge and dust deposits that tOr so 
many centuries have disfigured it, must we not also explore new and m1cient ways 
that would aUow women to use their charisms ami aptitudes in the s~rvi~.:e of the 
church bt:tter and more freely . M~ 

The French group noted Umt ut Agapia women w~re treated us privil~ged guests bllt, 

although they did express their desire to serve the church, they did not enjoy ~omplcte 

freedom of expression. The reluctance by Orthodox bishops uud clergy to involve any 

women, laity or th~ologiuns, in discussions that directly affected women was to be 

questioned. They asked why women were not part of discussions in church studit:s regarding 

contraception, abortion, or divorce which concerned women as well as men '! 11lt: questions 

on such contentious issues would remain open !Or years, the domain of const:rvative 

theologians, as is the ordination deb!lte. Despite the positive aspects of the Agupiu mt:eting, 

.• , 
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t:vcn the fuel that it took place, such wus the progressive nmurc and tlJcolugicul 

undcrstundiug of the Paris group, Agupiu did not go litr enough. And when the Orthmlox 

uml Anglican theologians discussed the ordinution of women to the priesthood, the 

Anglicum; Spt:citil:ally Tt:l.jlll'Stcd that at lta>t om: or twt1 Orthodox wnmcn lht:olugiuns ht: 

present but the retjucst wus refused by the Orthodox bishops. The group uskcd uguin, 'did 

the Bishops fear an attempt tn untknnim: their authority'! K'i Pt:rhups this question is the 

most pt:rceptive of all qucstinns to be asked of the hierarchy in the church. 

TI1c Orthodox hierarchs were not in u position to ignore providing input !Or the 

Sheftie\d docun~nt for it wus placed before tht:m in u number of formal and infonmd 

discussions in the WCC. It is !Ortunate there were controversial issues hrought to mcmher 

churches forcing the authority of the church to confront and provide adequate theological or 

culturol responses to the recommendations from SheffiekL The re-.-onmJendation.s from the 

Sheftield consultation were directed to all t\u·ee units of the WCC, the Generul Secretariat 

and the Vancouver Assembly Preparation Committee. Of immediate importance was the 

presentation to the WCC Central Committee meeting in Dresden in August 1981 by Mercy 

Oduyoye, Methodist theologian from Nigeria, and the 'delivery' of the Letter from She!lield 

presented by Jeuu Mayland. ~6 

The Orthodox response was precise and predictabh:. Metropolitan Grcgorios, 

Malwtkara Syrian Orthodox Church, whilst acknowledging the importallt insights on Rexism, 

racism and classism, nevertheless placed emphasis upon the recommendation to the Faith and 

Order Commission conceming the ordination of women, which he stated not only crented 

divisiveness amongst the women themselves, in fact it could crente many difticulties for the 

Orthodox churches and (the implied threat that) it could even tJlldangcr their cominned 

presence in the WCC. ~7 Bishop Antonie, Romanian Orthodox, stated that the Orthodox 

" "' 
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supported the cquulity of men tmd wnn~eu mul were opposed to social and human 

oppression. Jlowcvcr, he hclit:vcLI that the Shcl'ticld Letter 'wus an uttcmpt to win a hauk 

without diuloguc and without presenting the opposition of Orthmlnx churcltcs Ill the 

orJinution of W\11\lctl'. "" Perhaps Bishop Amonic hw.l not rccallt:d thut tH thc Agupiu 

conti:rcncc, in Romuniu only live years previously, Orthodox women Jwd expressed tl11:ir 

wish to have diuloguc on tht: Orthodox position on the ordination of wnnx:n to th~.: 

priesthood "cbrilicd'' and "made cxpli~.:it". •~ The difficulty may well havt: ht:cn that, 

according to Metropolitan Mcliton, 'in Orthodox circlt:s, the quality of intcmul diulogut:: wus 

pC'or'. ,o 

The second major obstuclt: to m:ceptunce of the Shc!lield Letter for tht: Orthodox 

was the principle of equal participation !Or women us delegates nominated for the Assembly 

and subsequent commissions of the WCC wus considered un impossibility by the Orthodox 

hierarchs. How could u woman catTY an equal voice, vote or theologieul opinion equal to u 

mule theologian, clergy or priest'! When the Central Committee ullirmed the principle of 

equal participation and agreed to work towards tht: principle by equal represemation in 

wee decision-making and consultative bodes during and utier the Sixth Assembly, tht: 

Orthodox indicated their deep opposition uhout such direct legislation affecting theological 

and dogmatic questions that would be binding on member churches. In regard to both 

resolutions, Metropolitan Chrysostom ti::lt the Sheffield Letter a~ a whole created great 

difficulties fur the Orthodox churches and, again, might even endanger their continued 

presence in wee. When the Centml Cnmmittee finally voted on the amendments the 

Orthodox members of the Central Committee chose not to participate in the vote. They Illl 

doubt felt the rising disquiet that their authority might be threatened by ~uch equal 

participation. As Joan Chittister, a Cutholic theologian claims: 

"" 
"' 00 

In patriarchal socit:ty men own, control, shape und admini~ter all facets of life, 
culture and society in such a way that the ussumptions, belie!:~ and authoritit:s of 
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tht: group tiwuur tht: malt:s of the society. ''I ... patriarcl1y together with rlllnpmlt 
clt:riculism have tlcnicd tlw Church its fullmcusurc of insight and ability. It is nut 
pollsihltltO talk u!xmt ordination without ;th;u talking uhout power hccuust: the 
Church i:~ nm only hy the ordaineU. 'Jt 

To nominutc women us Ctjua!s to serve in decision-making bodies was 1u:ithcr the pmctice 

nor the tradition of the Orthodu:~: councils or synuds and even the suggestiun remains till 

'mmthcma' ~hurcd hy the Roman Catholic Church. However, althuugh women iu tile 

Catholic Church nrc t:xcludcd ti·mn full purticipatiun in the sacrmm:ntu! ministry of their 

church, thcre art: nmny Catholic WOlllt:ll ~uch us Sr Joun Chittistt:r, Prioress of BencUictiHe 

Ordt:r in tht: Unitc.:U States of An1t!rica, whu cnntinue to write, speak unU chulknge in puh!k 

forums the intrunsigcncc of ht:r bishops, on the moral and ethical issues of the Jay that 

."flecifically influence the private and spiritual Jive.'; of women. Even with all the cducution 

und sociul changes in secular society und tht: support hy example from their Cutholic sisters 

Orthodox woml>!n rurdy speak so plainly. Why is this so'! 

The clml\enging issues brought fi:nwurd by many dt!k~gutes to the Shctlield 

consultation were not eluhoruted hy Orthodox Uclt!gates. Instead the Orthodo.~ womt!n wt!re 

conservative and conciliar throughout their participation. Tlu::re were no rehdlious 

statements from Orthodox women nor indet:d c1uestioning of their pktce in the Church. Was 

tills through careful selection of delegates by the local hishop'/ Letty Russell Ueclares that: 

the prcvaili.ng paradigm of authority in nmle-dominutc religions is one of authority 
us domination ... The feminist "liberation" purudigm of authority in community 
seeks to raise questions of legitimacy based on the needs of those who are at the 
bottom of th~>! patriarchal pyramid of oppressions . 9J 

Demonstrated again and again, the silencing of women's voices of Uissent is not ditTicult 

when the power and authority of the Church ure vested in clerics and bishops. 

" " 
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Tht: Central Commillee mcr.:ting at Dresden recmmm:nded the transmission nf the 

Sheftield rcconuucndatiuns to 1hc meeting of the wee Faith and Order Commission in 

Lima, Pcm in Junuary 191!2, wlu:rc I he tl1cus un the tl1rcc themes uf 'Baptism, Etlclmrist ami 

Ministry' (BEM), tht: hasic cnmponcms of allJJJemht:r churches would have fur reachill!! 

ctlect 011 the rclutinnships hetwct:n those members und ulso nthcr churches outside thr.: full 

membership of wee. For Mclunic May : 

The Lima Documeut stauds as a wuynmrkcr onthr.: mud to church unity ... measured 
by clussical contmwrsies among the clml·ches, its accomplishments is n:murkahle. Its 
failure to recognize contemporary controwrsics among the churchcs-
purticularly those related to tht: role and image of womt:u- is also rcmarkablt ~~ 

She continued her rctlections noting that the huuds uf unity an: tangled with eons1ruint and 

confonnity, the cn1 of ecumcnicul exdmnge was an era dominated hy 'penplt: who could not 

but perpetuate the "recalcitrant and sceptical ti·ame of mind" of which th~: women spoke at 

the tirst Assembly in Amsterdam in 1948. 93 The Faith and Onlt:r Commission promoted the 

BEM document and took owr t~Jf! debate on ordination to such an extent that any feminist 

discussion was effectively stitled ami marginalized. 

Tite discussion of ministry by Orthodox clerics and theologians showed them to be 

committed to an intransigent theological position and delegates would continue to oppose 

and negate the role of women in the sacramental ordained ministry of the priesthood. 

However, there was also another voice. Professor Nicolas Lossky, an Orthodox theologian 

from France, recommended the delegates toke the community study seriously and tlmt it 

should be incorporated within all deliberations of the Faith and Order Commission. Lossky 

particularly stressed the role of the Mother of God ns 'n temule prototype in the ecclesial 

community' worthy of further reflection in discussions on the divinity and humanity of Jesus 

Christ. % In au unt!xpected reaction to the Orthodox absence of temale "presidents" of the 

Mellll!ie May, lloud.1 of U11i1y .. p.ll7. 
Ibid., p. 118. 
Belly Thomp~on, A Cltauce lo Cltm1ge, p.84. 



cuclnlristic community in the tradition or the Church, he UcclurcU u desire lhr tltc c!.:utncnical 

community 'to he paticlll with us aut! give us tltc possibility of dli:cting this rc!lcction'. •n 

Nicolas Lossky w;ts om: of the very li:w Orthodox thcologiuns to suggest pnssihic 

and atlinning ministries lilr women, no doubt with OrthodttX women in mind. Lussky 

acknowledged that women often dn not fuHiJ ccrtuin functions ht:cuusc of 'ucglc!.:l or sinful 

historical circumstunccs'; he stuted thut wnmt!n could fulfil liturgical functimts sud1 as 

reuding, singing, choir din:cting, there wus no question that women were uhlc to he 

iconogruphcrs, and if that were so then why not hold chairs in theological ucudt!mics, in the 

'noble' subjects (not only the 'subsidiary om:s), such as di>gmatics, church history, canon law 

and liturgics. 9K Furthennore, L()ssky bclit!vcd it time to restore the funu of the 'fi;mininc 

diuconate for women' and he expanded his early statement on tht! Uiuconate to ~tme: 

I have overcome childhood hangups over seeing a woman ut the ultar. It docs not 
shock me. But this is not the question. The renltjuestion is: what gives us the right 
to exclude women from this charisma simply hec:mse they are women'! I do !ltJ\ 
know if it is right to ordain women, but to say it can't he done because it has nut 
been done for 2000 years no longer seems valid to me. Orthodox Christians most 
get to work sturting from this question . 99 

However, regardless of uftinning <.:omments from theok!giun Nicola.~ Lossky the overall 

reaction from the Orthodox churches was to express thdr inunediate conccms with two 

issues, the ordination of women and ddined quotas in delegations to ecumenical meetings -

both issues emerging from the increased purticipation and resolutions of women through 

twenty-five years of ecumenical consultations, together with the acceptt!d nonn of inclusive 

language in documents ami liturgies of the ecumenicalmovem~nt. These issues have ht:come 

us Betty Thompson cluims, 'dcept!r than the question of whether there were trained aud 

qualified women in Orthodoxy to serve on decision-making groups was whether the World 

Council could prescribe to the churches how they should choose thtir rtprt~~ntution.' too 

Ftu'th wul Orela Donmu:111, No.ll2, p.401. 
Nicholas Lossky, 'Womtn Priests :L~ Sttn by Orthodox chritians', Aclualit~ • A.R.M. 
120, IS March 1994. Trw1s. by Colin William.~. MaryMurt/1<1, Vo1.3, no.J/4, 1994. 
p.23. 
Ibid. 
Betty Thompson, A Chance 111 Clwng<:, p.83. 
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lmkc:d, she: ullc:gcs, for the Orthodox, 'it wu.~ peredvc:d us more than u diHCrcncc <Jhout the 

mlc: of wtmJCll. There were underlying t[Ut:stinns of authority,' ilih!icul undt:rstanding ami 

du~o:trinc:'. tnt Otlicially, the Orthodox barely h~:urd the cull fhr 'inunctliutc uction ](Jr wonlt:n 

and tnc:n struggling against tyranny, mifiturism, ceolltUUic exploitation uud tw.:isnt': or the 

sinct:rt! nnd dt:t!ply 1l'lt llistn:s> th~tt Wtll\k:ll !.lxp~:ricnccd when 'they tdt called to the winistry 

of word and sucramcnts and ordination wa> lllll Dpcn to them', und indeed, not only not open 

to thc:m uccording to Tradition of their chun.:h, bm that the Clnm:h did not re.~pond to 

creative Uevdupmc:nts in society'. tol While thuc was such u lack of willingness to open the 

issut! to debate for theologicul und cultural examination, Emiliauos Timiudis, a 8pt:akcr <ll 

Agupiu, maintuim:d that: 'tht! t!:trly patristic pc:riod, undoubtedly rich in moral writing, 

excellent fonnulation of dogmas, and doctrinal essays is nonetheless disappointing in that 

there is not one single work defining the plnct! of woman in society. tol 

Kathleen Jones, a professor of women's studies with concems on the nature of 

categories of feminist theory and the need thr reconstituted concepts of authority, claims that 

what the community, (which presumuhly includt!S religious hodic:s) construe us authority 

depends on representations thm privikge masculinity mule bodies and musculinizcll 

knowledge :md pructices. 1ll4 She is concemed with relationships betwt:en womc:n and 

authority and nmi.ntai..tts that feminists cannot develop a colu::rent vision of altt!m•ttives for 

building political (or religious) community unless they directly question authority wht:re men 

are the accepted historical 'nann' with authority, women aw the 'other', to have authority 

over. Furthennore, it is important to kt:ep in one's sights when questioning that authority, 

the perception of the putriurchal authority that considers: 'the menstruating body, the body

with-a womb, the birthing, the fecund body, the luclllting body, the menopuusul body, tht: 

more docile and more specular m· to be-looked-at hody - and how ditlkult it is to imagine 

'"' '"' 
'" 

!bitl., p.82. 
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such hudit;:~ !ll!ing in authority tnj Rehccctt Chopp, !Cminist and ~y~tcmutic thcologiuu, 

criticiz~d the church, us an institution, tlmt has hmg promulgated ideologies of the 

superiority tlf mcn and inferiority of women in it~ ~ociul orgauisation us well as the myths 

nnd thcoric.o;. !lk• 

feminists understmtd that they must actively redo the mcuning of symhols and the 
usc qf tradition, uwuy from patriarchal cnnstructs, the suppnscd 'norm', and toward 
the ongoing transtbnnutiun of 'othd tu hcing whnlly inclusive . I !I"/ 

The conclusions at Shcllicld emphasized tlmtlht:: ordirmtion of wum~;:u was not 1//e issue, it 

was au i-"Silc uf ~nl importance tlmt \"(~quired theological insights and cxcgcsis viewed with 

u 'hcmtcncutics of suspicion' towards the given answers us to why \l'nmcn ~hould not he 

ordained togcthcr with the same suspicion of why women should he orduil)(:d. 

Tlw Sheffit:ld rt!conunendations .acknowledg~d that nlongside the concem regarding 

the priesthood of women was, 'the tmdition nf Mary being reappropriated by more 

churches ... no longer a model of submission and subordination, but as u wonmu who fully 

lived her partnership with God in the Christ evem.'l0~ The Onhodox churches lm1•c hdd a 

long tenn view, that apart from the Catholic Church, the honour and understanding of the 

nature and person of the Mother of God was often singularly lacking in the theologicul and 

traditional teuchings of some Protestunt churches. And yet, given the opportunity in 

providiug the leadership within the WCC to recommend IH:W understandings of M:~ry, two 

decades later no such ecumenical consultation or theologtcai progrununc has been proposed 

or organized particularly with contributions lhlin women scholars and theologians. 

Th~ Orthodox have been quick to 1Ccl 'wronged' by tht!ir ecumcnicul brothers and 

sisters, but there are very few instru1ces where tht::y have insisted on Orthodox programmes, 

wt.less it is talking to themselves with Protestunt or Catholic observers or gu~;:~ts at such 

'"' 
'"' 
'"' '"" 

Cilcd in Kuthletn B Jon c.~. Cmupas.•iouat" Amfwriry .. lri~ Young, Jrmic.: a ad tlw 
politcs of Differ<: !I cr., Princeton University Pre..:s: Princeton. \990. pp.\41-59. 
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consultutions. Bveu at the highest kvcl ut WCe, through the ol"ti~.:t.:.~ of the Ecul!lcnical 

Putrinrclmte, there ll'I11Mtlll11li1Y ljlll'StitHl~ u~ to the litl'k tlf imiiJVIt!ivc OrtiJmltJX pr(Jgnllllllles 

in ruith am! Order conunission to spccilict11ly ussbt the Wcstei"IJ churcl1es to hcucr 

undcrstmu.l the theology and tradition uf the Ortl1odox clmrcltes. If the clergy anti 

theologians have lll!cn unable to promott~ such programmes or have been unwilling to do so, 

then it is highly unlikdy that any woman would Jmve !t:adcrship roles to instigate such 

euquirks anti in-depth explorations of 'thtoloyies'. Thdr presence a~ memhers of wee is 

greutly vuluctl by the major church traditions who believe the contribution of the Orthodox is 

e~sential. It is this invisible control that allows the Orthodox to udopt either au uggressive 

stance on particular issues or claim tht: high morul ground on otht:rs. 

The 1980s were u timt: of considerable change for socit:ty und the churches, am.! tht: 

intrunsigenct: of th~ Orthodox set:ms ut odds with most of the sucit:ties in whidt they wt:rt: 

eitht:r the national church or highly inlluential communities in the diasporu. Were tl1e clergy 

and hierarchs fearful of sharing th~ir centuries old lt:adcrship and uuthority in communities 

with the laity, and even worst:, women'! A careful examination of women delegutcs to 

ecumenical forums tmd speakers ut inter- and imra- orthodox meetings reveal mnst:rvative, 

though educated und scholurly women speaking for all women in the church, the 

dist:nfrunchised <md aputhetic us well us the devout and piuus ones. Then: is a prt:pontlenmce 

of priests' daughters and prit:sts' wives which could he a hierarchicul precuution uguinst 

radical research or scholarship, and un insurance to maintain the status quo which remains 

their most important tusk ut hunt! while seemingly including wumcn in thc dialogue. 

Even at the end of the twentieth centUI'y while thcre me so muny issut:s Ill cha11cngc 

the churches, in the Orthodox churches there remains a fm:us nn tradition, nmintcnnnce of 

traditional womanly vulues, support for the churches' views on mural issue~ such as ahortion, 

contruception, divorce und inter-nmrriugcs. While acknowledging tlt~re is social change, 

which occurs beyond the control of the dturch, nevertheless, for wom~;n despcmtcly trying 

to stay in the church thnt is relcvalll lOr their duily lives, there are very l"cw women or 111~11 
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who support dmugc or have the courage to dmllcngc the gr(Jwing fundunll:utulism uml 

piousness that fur many cxpr~sscs un avcrsillll to living in the modern wqrld. A rurc 

cxc<::ption to the pructicc is Metropolitan Ant!itmy Blo;nn l)f tltc Russiun Orthodox 

An.:hdiuo.:t:St! in Louilim, whom E\L~ahcth Iklir-Sigcl citt:s as stating' lin tlu: Orthodox it is 

much easier to say that what lms ucvcr hccn can ucvcr he rmhcr than to rethink the problem 

unr.l try to undcrswml that there is in fuel a prohlcm'. tn•J Whilc spt:~.:ilically addressing tlw 

ordiuution debate, the remarks of Metropolitan Amhony can in fact he applied to all the 

issut!s and problems of participation, exclusion, and authority nmnifestcd in tlu: lives of 

women in Uu: Orthodox Church. 

Prague Consultation 1985 

Because tht: study on tht: Community of Women and Men in the Church was jointly 

supported by the Faith and Order Commission, the recommendations from Sht:ffiekl wtrc 

discussed at various consultations held hy Faith and Order. Foremost wus the Prague ,, 
Consultation held in 1985 within the l.:\J!ltext ()f 'The Unity or the Churdl and tlle Rcllt:\\';11 nf 

Human Community'. Two spt:citk ur~:us were sdectcd fur deeper discussion in order 10 

assist the member dmrches, social issues ami unity and renewal of tht: human ~ommunity. In 

order to facilitate further discussions all tht: papers were published by Wee in 1988. 11° It 

was at tht: Prague Consultution that delegates proposed that the three elements which 

formed the ecclesial parameters for discussion in Faith and Order meetings, Scripture, 

Tradition and traditions, should in fi1ture include experience, an element long included hy 

women in the Churd1, but not accepted as u valid theological perspective by many clerics or 

theologians, esp~cially hy the Orthodox. Expt:ri~nct: could only bring mvJ~mity and so~·inl 

is;,ues into the e.~oteric and ddinitive theology ofth~ ortimdox, which according to Trudition 

was detennined uml written centuries belbre, not-withstanding th~ sociul intluences or tlw 

worlds of the ~urly Fathers, fur lt:ss io1flnm~d on the nature of humankind. Pre~ent day 

theologiaull continue tu use the derogatory und dismi~sive pronum1cemcnt.' mmlc by the 

109 
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Fnth!!rs and includt:d iu Cunon L11W of the church, uhout wunwu, oftcoJJ f(Jcusiug on their 

perceived sintUhii!SS and scJ...,lllil d~ss status in sudety u~· cxpit$:>cd by the Futhcr8 of the 

Early Church . 

John Erickson, Orthodox theologiun aud professor of Canon Law and d1un:h history, 

acknowlcdgt:s that patristic attitudes in regard tu the uaturc of wqmen und their order in 

·creation nmy havl! been 'muuldcd by the contcmporury legal and suciul conventions as much 

ns by Christian revelation und excluding women from all positions of respm1sibility even in 

secular society'. Anil he queries: 

if tht: order of creution excludes women from position of lt:udership and 
authority, surely this should upply to position in society us we[] us to positions 
in the Church. Ht:re again nre the hazards of appeuling too quickly to patristic 
testimony. ill 

Elisnbeth Schussler Fiorenza, u ilelegate at Prague claimed that case studies, or bible studies, 

about the relations of womt:n and men in society und church are theological re11ections on 

very concrete experiences and ecclt:sial situations. For Fion:mw, 'obedience, economic 

dependence and st:xual control are the sustaining forces of socit:tal und ecdesiastic:.~l 

patrinrchy',ll2 In order to respond to the recommendations of Shellicld, and to provide a 

·,1, theologicul framework in which women can best function in tht: life and fuith of tht: church, 

then the church was rt:minded it ~uuld not mainwin unity nor ~ummunity at the cxpl'nse \lf 

the biblical vision of lht: 'discipbhip of equuls'. ID Furthennure, she dedured that 'the 

expectation and laws of the Church that stress 'submission of ~ubordinate members to 

patriarchal households and church' und deny women leadership in Christian community, 

must not bt! justitied theologically just because it can claim tradition from the Early Father~. 

"' 

"' 
"' 
"' "' 

These statements were not well received by the Orthodox dclcg:Jtt:s, who wert: 

John Erickwn, 'The Pric~thol~i in Patristic Teaching', in Gcnnadiu~ Limouri~ (ed.), 
77wplace of!lw u<nmlll inllw Ortlmdoxdmrch am/1/w Q/II'Siiml ofllw Ordimlliml of 
1\VII/ml. Tertio.1 : Kakrini, Grete~. p.l07. 
Eli~nbeth S~hu~sl~r Fiorenza, 'Liberation, Unity and Equ:11ity in Commu111ty', in 
Thumm Be.~L llt')'mui Uuily i11 '/t•miml, jlt58-73. 
Ibid., p.68. 
Ibid., p.71. 
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t:onstnntly t:ritit:alof the Shct'lickl !'I.:!Wmmcm.lutinns, mild though m:my or them had IIL:cll, by 

dcdnring thcmto he 'of little rdcvnnce in her situntinn and cspct:ial!y nnth1g tlmt "fcJJiini~m" 

was nut a tcnn ucccptahlc to the Onhmlox t:hurd1. II.~ Did this meun thtll any thcologit:ul 

rcllct:tions or hihlk:al studies using the cxpcricnt:es of wnmcu of the prt:st:nt cru, were of 

little relevance, ulthnugh rdert!nccs to thr.: suflCrings and holinc~;; of murtyrs uml suints wus 

nt:ceptuble to thc Orthodox'! When was the lim: drawn betwt:en saintly surfering in thr.: pust 

am.l the personnl snllCring cncnuntcred in valid spiritualnnd physit:ul cxpcrieJJt:cs of women 

of thc present? 

Ft:minist hisLOrians and theologians in most clmrd1 traditions huvt: not only 

rescardtt:d and publishcd scholarly volumes revealing exct:!SSt:S of patriarchy whi<.:h <.:rt:ate tht: 

submissivencss and exclusion of women in t;:qunl partncrship in the Church. They have 

additionally placcd befort: tht:ir hierarchs and tht:ologians their writings on the vast rnngc of 

misogynist and andro-centri~ writings, from scripture itsclf, to interpretations and ~;:xegt:!sis 

that place women in u secondary rolt:. In turn, the hierarchs havt: had need to notice these 

womcn and in somt: circumstances have hceded their words and taken action. Rt:gr~;:tfully, 

this has not been thc casc of the vast majority of Orthodox ckrgy, hicrarchs or thco!ogians 

who continue to dismiss th~;: call from wom~u as in!luetJces of the w~stcm, secular feminist 

movement, Eva Topping, ml American Orthodox scholar accuses the church of denyiug 

womcn the privilcge of serving God and humankind in priestly ministry bt:cause of their 

gender,' All our lives wt: cxperience sccond-cluss status in onr t:hurch, the iucquality 

imposed upon us by man-made patriarchul prejudices, traditions mttl. practices'. 11 r, 

In thc final report from tht Prague Con~ultation, the Orthndox dtlegutes were 

content with their pres~mutions that were totally consistel\1 with Orthodox tradition. 

Gennadios Limouris declared that: 

'" ... Report of Group J, Prague Consultntion, p.127 . 
Eva C Topping, lloly Morl1er.1 ofOrtlwdmry, p.127. 
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'mtm' tills the wurltl with thdr creative tJilergies, 1md assert themselves us muster 
and eumjlB;!nJr, while womtm heing more interil!rized, is quite comli!rtahlc within 
the limits or her hcing .... siJc is as a minor reflecting tlu: fitce ofttlllll, revealing him 
to himself and curreeting him in the process... 117 

Furth~nnorc, Limouris contiJtu~d 'the dmractcristie uf nmn is to m·t., the ehurueteristie or 

W<llll~n is to./)(• und this is the relig:iuus state par e.w:dlem:e '. IIA AI! thos~ d~clurutions rail 

in nuturully with the sentim~nts uccording to Paul Evdokimov that: 

Woillttn is completely ut case within the limits of her being, lilr sht:: is the 
bctrothcd, wite and mother. Sht: is 'thc glory of man': for in her luminous purity, 
she is lik~ a mirror that rcllet.:ts the fuce of mun, rt:veuls mun to himself und thereby 
betters hint She helps man understand himself and n:alize tht:: mcuning of his 
own existence. Sht: accmnplisht:s this by deciphering his destiny, for it is through 
woman that man morc easily hccomt:s what ht: is'. II~ 

In a most unusual decision, and hardly in the light of ecumt:nicul co-opcrution, tht: Orthodox 

insisted on the inclusion of a minority statement as an attachment to tht: report. Alhontt:d, 

rather than c!mllenged by the other theologians at the consultuti\lll, the three minority Greek 

Orthodox signatories, George Dragas, Dimitra Koukoura and Gt:nnadios Limouris, fi·om 

Greece, dismissed the daily kminist rcf1e~tion.'· on tlu.: Bible us 'unpre-ccdentt:d emotionalism 

which opted tOr particular cuntexts, cases and concems ut the expt:nse of common basic 

experience'. 12o Furthennore, thc trio believed the presentation~ 'to be openly offensive ... by 

imposing vu\uc judgments of feminist ideology on hiblical data'. 121 Not one of the three 

authors had attended thc Sheffield Consultation, nor pttrticipatctl in the studies that had 

emanated from the Women's Concems of the wee. This attitude by the church's ofticial 

representatives was not uncommon, anti revealed much of the traditional intrunsigem;e 

regurtling the concems of women in tht:ir lives experienced by women from the hierarchy of 

the Orthodox church amongst clerics and tht:ologians. Considering that the theme of the 

consultation was l(lcll~ed on the Community of Women and Men, ami that the whole process 
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of this consultutitlli had hccn to cncouruge opcn, frunk ami f(Jrthright connncnt about the 

concct11S ami t!1<tpcricnces of wnmcn in thc church, the response was ccrtuinly !Ur lcss than 

' 
might have been from the Ortlmdox trio. The triu dtcd the Consultation as inadequate by 

emphasizing specific limited cases ami giving thc impression of UclilX!ratcly ignori11g the total 

picture. For many womcn in the Church this imtdequatc unU criticlll response front thc 

Orthodox was fumiliur. 

Constancc Purvey dis~overcU in the Community Study 'tlle enomHJUS nccd in the 

churches for women's stories to he heard us the basis for ncw levds of !Cmak/nmle diuloguc'. 

122 These processes were not part of community or church dialogut: for the Orthodoll. 

Where the leadership of any parish or church was not cmnmitted to disseminating thc study 

'it was simply ignored by those who set priorities in the churches' theology rmt! seminury 

education'. m Wlmt stands out us being so remarkable wus the work of the OCA 

Department of Religious Education. Althouglt the study guide wus amended, and that in 

itself reveals an Orthodox uttitudt:, the amendt:d study was llt:venhelcss widely used by many 

p:rrishes for discussion uml raL~ing the issues of how community could be mnre inclusive of 

women and men. Neverthekss the original intem of the community study was to pose open 

questions not suggest the answers. By ensuring that canon law and acccptuhle hihlical tt'xt 

on women/men relationships wct·e biwuys included in each chapter tOr discussion, the debate 

would take place within the parameters set hy Church tt:achings, not necessarily fmm human 

experience within the church. 

In keeping with the sttuctures of most ecumenical consultations, group reports were 

also included in the Prague report. Tht: participants acknowledged the valuto of cuse studies 

that reveal purticulur human experience fmm which the group may he direct~d to t:xpand 

their deliOOrations on the theme and task at hand. While the group appreciated the 

theological dimensions of the two Orthodox presentations, nevertheless they dt:cried the lack 

Consttlllce Parvey, 'Tit~ continuing ~igniflc:mct: or tht: Community orWntn~n mul Men 
in tht: Churclt Study: ito Mixed M~11nings for the Churrhes', ill ThoJnao Bt:.>t, IJ,•ymul 
Uuity-in-Tctl.liml, p.35. 
Ibid., p.42. 
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of infommtionof particulnr cxpcricnccs or womt:n and men in the Orthodox church in the 

limn of 'dcscriptive pk.tun: and more cxpL.'I'it:Lllialnrttcriul'. 12·1 The Orthmlnx were mlamunt 

tlmt womcn had many oppnrtunilics to participate and serve, including the study und 

teaching of tlwology in schools and univcrsllics uw.l that Ortlmdox women had no f(;ding or 

exclusion. More imponunt tlum being active in the church was to ht:comc a Sllillt in the hmly 

of Christ. In addition, the Orthodox participants cluimt:d tlwt theology and true 

understanding of church were more important than the study of society, thereby 11cgating 

many of the issues dealt with in the CWMC Study which they claimer.! was 'seriously 

imbalanced lium an Orthodox point of view', 125 It is not surprisiug therefore, that kw 

parishes or even diocese ewr knew of the Shdlie!d Report nor the negative responses from 

the three theologians ti11lowing the Prague consultation. 111e Otthodox wmm:n in America 

who participated in the CWMC Study acwnling to the limitations of Orthodox perspectives, 

believed that the issues of the Study did not impinge upon them, and that the manner of the 

questions was foreign to their understanding of church. 

In 1983, Alexander Schmemann, Dtan of St Vladimir's Seminury in New York, 

stilted that in regard to the priesthood of women, all Orthodox theolugiuns had aninned tht 

impossibility of isolating tht prohlem of women's ordination from the totulity of the church's 

Tradition; that Orthodox theology is ummimous aftinning that the question of women's 

ordination must be placed within the scriptural doctrine of men and women, llllt 1nnnan 

rights' or 'equality', and that nne cannot equute the inferiority of women within secular 

society us bdng the same inli:riority within ecclesiasticul power just because they m·c 

excluded from being clergy. 126 The denial of ordination to the priesthood continues to 

encompass denials for muny other fonns of ministry thr women in the church - ministries 

OOyond the traditional roles nfnurturer, housekeeper and church financiers. The theologians 

"' '~ 

"' 

Rt:porl of Group I, l'mgue Ctm.mltmiou, p.IJJ. 
Jljd, p.l32 
11mmas Hopko (~tl.), \Vvmeu multlle /'rie.~tllrmd, St Vlndimir'~ Press: New York, 1983, 
p.S. 
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lind it very Uifli~.:ult to move beyond tht: onliuation issue when woutcll speak of ministries in 

the Church, equal purticipation, or a plucc in the dccisiotHnaking of and fitr tlw Clmrdl. 

Thc problem of onlinution of WOillt:ll to the prit:sthul)(l, claims Bchr-Sigc], (is \]JUt) 

it tom:h~s the darker und very powerful regions of the emotions, the unconsdous and 

culturalarchetypcs'.127 Even womr;n have nnw been caught into this discussion, a discussion 

tlmt hus hardy developed beyond the stum: proposals at the tum of tht: ~.:cntury in Russia. 12~ 

The diuconute for women is the focal point for discussion amongst tht:ologians. hut what 

!Onn of the diucunatc it will take, is not dear. Will it ht: thc same us the sacnuncntu! 

ordination for men to the diuconute, or will it merely be a token blessing for tht: charituhl;: 

'veiled' ministering social workt:r, dt:dicutt:d and subservient to the priest und the chun.:h us u 

'handmaiden of the Lord'? 

From 1975 to 1985, the UN Decade !Or Women, thwc~ were muny occasions in 

which Orthodox women were able to participate in discussion and decision-making 

processes. Through the eftbrts of the wee and the Women's (riit, the movement for 

women was also encouraged in the churches. The changes were much slower, tmd were 

resisted more openly by most churches than in secular society. In westem countries the 

church clergy, administrators and legal mlvis~rs demunded ext:mptions from the courts and 

the parliaments, which wen; granted, from equal opportunity legislation, disctimination laws 

and particularly that tht: sacnunt:ntal ministry of womt:n could nt:ver be pt:rct:ived us a 'right' 

for women. The programmt:s endorst:d by tht: WCC t:ndt:avoured to encourage womt:n to 

work within the stmctures of their churches for an inclusive community of wonten ami men. 

The worldwide conununity study brought together at the Shdticld consultation ml!.l further 

developed in Prague was moved sideways by the work ot" the Faith and Ortl~r Commissi,lll 

on the Lima document. Consensus on baptism and t:udmrist and the acceptance betw..,cn 

member churches on euch others theologicn! understandings did not spill oyer intu the 

m 

"" 
[bid., p.l79. 
K}'Tioki K FitzG~rnld, \Vrm~tm /Jr.amn.1 in the Ortlwdox C/mrdr, Holy Cross Seminary 
Pres~: Boston, 1998. 
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on.linmitJ!I deb<\le. The emplmsis on the 'woman question' raised in 1947, then through the 

Shdlkld Report, had been effectively sidelined. For Orthodox wmm:n ten years had past 

since the hnpd"ul spring of the Ag:1pia meeting, Ji·om which tht: rcpnrts and 

rccnnunendutions were in danger of hcing relegated to tht: an:hivcs or WCC. There secmcd 

to be little rdcvancc or this work to the exponential growth of thc wnrk of Catholic and 

Prutcsta!ll women scholars particularly in l"eminist theology and li.::minist history. Those 

wonu:n \\'l"l"C dctcm1im:J w undcnnint: am.l clmllcngc the patrian.:hal stJllcturcs within their 

dturcht:s, the misogynist wa~hings li·om their clergy and to open up the spiritual b()ulllluries 

tOr thdr thith as Christimt women. 
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Chnpter Five 

Questions, CoJL~ultations and Challenges 

Orthodox wom~n .~hun: the Sllltlc IJumun experience.~ us all other women in society 

mnging across cultures, traditions, religion, duss uml race. Notwithstanding tiJCsc 

~:xperiences, und despitt: the rapid chunges in secular societies m largc, tlwre wus no 

nutionwide nor universal movement of Orthodox women during the three decades following 

the 'Life and Work of Women in the Church' study of 1947. Women in thc Protestant, 

Anglican, Refonn and Roman Catholic traditions fonnulatt!d tlu:ir programmes lhr changt: 

ranging fi"mlt thc liOJHt:gn:gntion of church congrcgutions to the ordination nf women 10 thc 

priesthood and the bishopric. Both tbninist church historians and ICminist theologians 

developed research and scholarship bused upon u general 'hennem:utics of suspicion' und 

using new theories and concepts of inquiry mtd examination. These scholars provided many 

possihiliti~:s lbr Orthodox women to also seck equal lay partil:ipation in a clergy-t!ominmcd 

church having already gain~:d some aspt:cts of ~4uality in scculur soci~ty although scancrcd 

across jurisdictions and lat.:king supportive tlkntors in the hicrart.:hy of tht: church. This 

clmpter con~iders the ellt:cts of the Vuncouvcr Assembly in 1983, the luunch of th~ 

Ecumenical Decude of Churcht:s in Solidarity with Women (EDCSW) and the Rhodes 

Consultation both held in 1988, und the specific issues that \~fre ~~~commcndeu for 
" 

discussion from the Cuiro Steering Committee m~~ting tOr the orthodox Women's 

Consultation in Crete in 1990. This chupter questions why Orthodox women were not 

inspired to action hy the ecum~;;nical debate on social jnstice issues that shiftt:d from the local 

and nntionul to global perspectives on discrimination mtd exclusion of women in church and 

,r:'"'""---;:.:=.cifuciety. Have Orthodox women COI11'1pir~:d with their conservative clergy and theologians to 

entOrce the existing isolation Ji·om other Christian women - especinlly lt:minist Christian 

women'? 
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Orthodox Women In Community 

Tht! most disturbing uspcct of the cnntinucJ conservative stutus l~r WU!l'Cll in the 

Orthodox Church is tlmt while Orthmlox women huvc been active in their secular 

cntmnunitics, alongsith; other womcn, and have cnttrctl tht: political arena, arc ctlut:atcd in 

the professions, mttl actiw in social com.:crns uml wt:lfarc on hchuli of wumctJ, they 

nevertheless have remained, on thc whole, outside mcJmingful comrnitnll:llt fhr n.:limns hn 

women in the Church. Orthodox women, cxpcricm.:e tmmy of the samc hicran.:hical 

stnu::tures as Roman Catholic women. Howevcr, unlike thr.:ir Catholic sisters, wl1o arc 

amongst the strongest mlvocmes ami fi!minist tiH;ulugiuus cDtmnitttd to changt:s i11 lltt: 

church's teachings and practices in regard to women, Orthodox womt:n an: not m:tivists nor 

claim to be ft:minist theologians. 11u::st: 'communities of women', Catholic and Orthodox, art: 

essentially no different, despite dogma and doctrine in their tradition, to the whole comnmnity 

of Christian women where the Church which continually exhibits awl preaches a fundamt:nt:~l 

sexism that Catherine LaCugna eluims: 'values men over women, sees musculine experience 

us nonnative for women's t:xpt:riencc, has imuged God in pre-dominantly masculine 

metaphors and has used the Christian message to support violence against women'. 1 

It is in the questioning of the restrictive roks, Rosemary Ruether claims,' that the 

wall of u sexist ideology uml depersonalization of women is breached and . every aspect of 

mule privilege loses its authority us a natural ami divine right and is rc-evuluated as sin and 

evil ... this is deeply li'ightt:ning to mules'. 2 The emergence of the feminist critique of gender 

relationships has brought defensive reactions from mule hierarchy parti~ularly within the 

church. Such is the authority of bi,shop, clergy, und male luity, that women find themselves 

on the 'cutting edg!;;' between the conservutive acceptunce of their situation or mtm~U us 

defiunt outsider vulnerable to exclusion. In uddition to this 'nmsculinist' view nr the Christian 

workl, ethnic nationalism has ulso hecomc an important fo~.:us fm Orthodox comnmnitic.<; in 

the diaspora us well as their homelands, and until very re~.:cnt times have also contributed to 

' 

Cath~rine Mowry LaCugna (~ll), Fnwiug Tlwology. E.r.l'<!utiol.< oj'l11<mlogy iu Femil1i.rt 
l'erwective, Hurp~rCollins: New York. 1993, p.2. 
Rosemary R:1llford Ru~th~r. S";;ismuml G<i11"7il/k. 'lim·urd.< a Femiui.lttlu•oloxy. SCM 
Press: London, 1963, p.l73. 
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the ft!Strictivc public and privutc roles fur wom~n. By thdr very inuction, disassociation uml 

often csptt!S~ed di~tluin with the ccumcnicul church society aroumlthcm, Orthodox women 

arc marginalized to live in culturul and religious cnc!avcs which prolCss 110 fellowship with 

other groups. 

In !976, the issue of ordination ttl the !Cmule diacmmll:, onh:rs of ucolytt:s, ami 

possible newly created minor orders ami parochial kudcrship were tcntutivdy raised ut the 

Agapia Consultation. In addition, for the tirst time statements were pronounced uhout the 

impossibility of ordilmtion of women to tltc sucrumentul priesthood, a hithcno unmcmioncd 

topic by Orthodox women. In 1981, acwrding to the response tfum tilt: Orthodox churdt in 

America to the WCC Study of the Community of \Vmnen and Men in the Church, the 

emphasis was pla<.:cd on th~ impossibility of su<.:h ordination for 'the bishop or priest must 

image, symbolise and mystically a<.:tuu!i~c the Lord's prescnct: us husband' and father of tlu: 

flock". 3 However, according to noted Orthodox writer~. Eva Catufygiotou Topping, 

Elisabeth Behr-Sigel and Elisabeth Moberly, 'these views of 'iconic image' al\1.1 

'complementarity' are new theories and lack lxlth Scriptural and putristic base:l The imagt: of 

the Mother of God (TIIeotokos) - ever virgin and mother- promoted as tin: 'un.:hetype of the 

teminine royal priesthood fur women' 5 is must often promoted as the altemative 'icon' lOr 

women alongside the possibility only available to men lOr the ordained priesthood. The 

particular issue of sacramental ordination has been <.:onsiden:d in vurious seminars and 

consultations as 'brought in from the outside' throug'h the auspices of the ecumenical 

movemem and 'we~em mdical feminists'.r. However, writes Elisabeth 13ehr-Sigel, 'Orthodox 

Christians cru1no longer escape from it (the ordination issue) on the pretext that it is foreign 

' 

Committee of the Ecumenical Tusk Force ol"the Orthodox Church in America, \l'orrwrr ami 
Men in the Cflurclr, OCA: Syos>cl, NY, 1980, p.49. 
Eva C Topping, 'Ortluxlox Women and Our Churd1', in Stcph~n 1 Sl"~k:~~ & George E 
Mntsoukns (cds.), l'mjerr for Orthodox llem•oval, OCL :Chicago, 1993, p.87. 
Paul Evdokimov, \Vrmum and the Sa/wuitm rif rfu~ Wmltl. A Cbri.<tirm Antltmtmlo.~y rm rlu• 
Clmrisms of\l'omen, SVS :New York. 1994 (lr:om. Anthony P Gythicl, p.214. 
Deboruh Belonick, Fmuilrism in Chri.<lirmity, M Div thcsi.<, St Ylndimir's Prc.~s: New York. 
1981, p.7. Memlx:r ni" the Orthodox Church in America, OCA (Russian Patriarch ale) 
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to the Tradition 7 ••• ti1r uuthcnlie fuithl'ulness to Tradition i.~ creative und requires cad1 

generation to respond to new needs and dmllengcs according to tl1c tlyuamic ot"fn1dition.' K 

Dehorah Bclonick, theologiun and mcmhcr or the Orthodox church in An1cricu, argues 

that when 'ft:minized-Christiuns', a derogatory and dim1issive tcnninolugy, left social prohlcms 

und tumcd to religion, u revolution began, which hus rcsu!tctl in religious beliefs being 

blutantly disparatc from the teachings of tl1e Orthodox Churdt'. 9 To the detriment of present 

day women in the Orthodox church who seck change, there lms been no similur movc111ent of 

'feminist Orthodox Christiuns' addrt:ssing social probk:ms as they impuct more directly 1111 the 

lives of wonren within thc Church. Bclonick docs not explain whut teuchings urc su 

sacrosanct us to not pcnuit critit.tue or clast: scrutiny hy the luity and more speciticully, 

women. Even the most conservutivc group of womt:n lmve ovcr time chullcngcd the pmxi.1· of 

tht: church when philunthropy und charity have been neglcctt:d by the clergy and bisl10ps. 

Social re!Omt, instiguted by evangelical and liberul feminists, moving ti·om their concerns in 

seculur society to the church, has on some occasions rcsulted in the church taking up tht: 

cause and then lcading the rt:fomL Thc challcnge of the suffragcttcs for the vote in the 

govemment, in order to participate in prognmuues of re!Orm in the nineteenth century, 

eventually led to women participating on Parish Councils and Synods of thc Church of 

England. Dot:s the putriarchy of the Orthodox church, which includes allnm!es, secular und 

ordained, perceive that progress !Or women in their particular societies may some day kad 

women to anticipate their right to share the leadership and decision-making in the Church, 

wht:ther as clergy or laity? In the light of Orthodox history, few women havt: takcn kadcrship 

roles in Orthodox societies or positions of in11uence in the church. Nevertheless, tln:sc won1cn 

did nmke protOund decisions that affected the church even to tht:sc modern times. 

Nevertheless, the emphasis on sclf~sucrilkt: of women saints and martyrs is rarely offset by 

the intluences of those powerful women in the Church. 

' Elisabeth Bt:hr-Sigd, "11m Miuistry vjWI!/1/eu i111ilc C/mrc/1, Tnmsl:1tell by St~phcn 
Biglwm. Onkwood: Torrun~e. CA, 1991, p. 17 
!bill., p.19. 
Deboruh Bt:lonick, Fm11inism iu Cllri.ltimlity, p.7. 
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Rcpmductivt: rights and hiological functions arc ccntrcpnint controls by the churt:h 

over private decisions that women make within fumilics ami within pcrsorwl n·iutitlllshirs. The 

chun.:h, ulicn niJcd uml abetted by womt:n, hus dcmundcd certain hchnvio·_:~r ami ucccptuncc 

hy Wtlmcn nf the negative f1mctions of mcnstruntion, rnaniagc and 11\ntlrcrhrHld, child IJOcarinJ!, 

hirth control, abortion, .~cxun!ity, virginity and cclibucy. In rcctnt Y'-'urs the prul:licc of knmlc 

circumcisinn has also been revealed us customury in some Orthodox conntrunitics. Whilst 

some tclu.·hing~; me comrolli.:d hy Canon Law of the ~::arly ccnLUrics, mnny continue to he 

pmctices ctu.lorsed hy a particular culture and trudithm These issues un~ diflkuh for women 

to ra!se in tOrum'i where the church might listen, women may experience cuutml over the 

discussion and lind ways of lit>eration from such attitudes. Tht control of pmriarchy over 

women's reproductive functions is powerl'ul and diminislws women's cupacity tn t'Ontrol h~r 

own life. The teachings of hr;:r unc)earuless, are with women from the first days after her birth 

to the time of her funeral. Orthodox women, no less than any other particular group of 

persons organised within specific religious purmneters, share the same oppressive and 

suppressive controls hy male hierarchies over their lives und bodies. These ure issues t<.w 

feminist Christians to challenge thr;: Church. 

Ordination continues on the Ecumenical Agenda 

In the midst of the UN Decade for Women, 1975-1985, many concems aftt:cting the 

lives of women and within the context of church practices were deemed issues lOr discussion 

by the Church. Racism and apartheid, environmental destruction, violence against women, 

poverty and economic deprivation were presented us issues for the churches. Th~ most 

successful participation of women at an intenmtional ecumenical meeting was at th~ 1983 

WCC Vancouver Assembly. It wus during the Vancouver Assembly that delcgatts 

reconunended that 'while the position of Orthodox women ntcds to !"ll: respected, the 

ordination of women must still be kept uctivdy on the ecumenical agenda'.IO Nem·Jy twenty 

Orthodox laywomen, including nuns from Russia unU Ronmnia, were otTiciul delegates at 

Vancouver, and tOr the tirst time, took an active pmt in thi.! pl\li."L't.'tling."- Maud Nnlut~. From 

'" GUI/wred for Ufc, OITidal Report V! A~o~mhly World Cnlllldlol" Churches, Va11tOUI'ef 
24 Juty-10 August 1983, edited by David Gil!, WCC: GentMI, 198Jp.58. 
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Lebanon was u vi~c-lllmlcrator fiJr nne group; Connie Turusur Ji·om USA wus a rupportcur 

tbr ;mother; Frieda 1-lutltlad , n thculngian thml Lebanon presented 1111 ~tli.lress in a plenary 

session us did Mother Euphrusiu, Abbess of u women's mnnustcry lfom Romunb. 

However, both the prcscnlittion.~ were within Orthod(lx tradition ami did little tn nlis~: 

specific social issues ur propm>t: sulutions lix the muny probltms racing women in the church 

ami society in generaL Constan~.:c Tarusur also made it dear tu deh:gatt:s that the 'women's 

issue' wus not vir.:wed in the smne wuy us feminist theologians and 'Jay' womt:n were speaking 

on lunguagr;: and Goo.!, in Protestant and Catholic churches: 

(~ 

There is only one theology for us ... that thco!Dgy is the theology ur the church 
Theology is not something we posse%, own or guard, nor is it som~thing we 
change through our own rea~oning. Th~olugy- the knowledge of God - is a 
gift given by God himself. \Vestem minds, often lind it hard to grasp that in 
Orthodox theology. We c<m't assign femaleness or maleness to any person of 
the Trinity since they all reflect both sides of mule and female humanity. Any 
tenns we use ID dt$l:rihe God ure inadequate. II 

While that may be the teachings lOr the Orthodox, the inferen<.:e that the westem mind is 

somewhat lucking in its per~eptions of theology and understandings of God, was not w~.<ll 

received by Ellen Leonard, who respo11ded from u Catholic perspective 'that tluoology has 

developed not only outside women's experience but often against women's experiem;c ... 

feminist theology is a conectivc'. 12 Inclusive language, ordination and feminist theology 

bt:eame the most comentious issues between memher churches or WCC, and more 

specifically between the Orthodox nnd mainstremn Protestant chun:he~ in the following 

years. 

TI1e recommendation which focused on women's ordiuation caused considerable 

.. ,, angst amongst the Orthodox hierarchs and created antugm1ism and suspicion v1ith other 

member churches and has become one of the reasons claimed for withdrawal hy thwe 

churches from membership of the World Council of Churches in 1998. The tensions 

'\ between the Orthodox and other m~mhers at the Vancouver A~semh!y regarding women 
" 

" " 
lVmncn i11 Cllflll,flilll: \Vor/rl. Vm1coovcr WCC Sixth Ass~111b!y, July 1983, no.l5p.J l 
Ibid., p.J!. 
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were bc~t illustnued during the report ti·om one of the groups. An Orthodox delcgute, later 
. -_, 

klcntitictl a~ Fr Geurge Drugas, maintained tlmt the ohliutttion or wmttell issm: w:ts in ract an 

ohstnclc to church unity. Nicole Fi~cher, Prcsid~nt of the Nntional Proteswnt Church of 

, Gcncvn, rc~ponded thut 'one should nm lay the burden of the question of unity on women', 

nnd asked 'Gcntl~m~n. what were you doing !Or tht: u11ity of the Church hcfnrc this, when 

there wus no discussion of the question of the ordination of women'/'. 13 In the practice of 

ccumt:nicul relations criticisms towards thc Orthodox havc maintaint:d n polite fltcadt:, und it 

has only ~en fnun individuuls thut open critidsms uf Orthodox allitudcs hus he en heard. 

What colltinuously cscupt$ the notice of til~ Orthodox, hoth clergy and laity, is that 

sacramental ordinutiun and ministry of the word (m; expressed in mauy Protestant traditions), 

arc not ulways the fOcus of the struggks hy women f(Jr equnlity in the mrmhcr churches. 

Wom:n, no less thun men, recognize that the 'call' to ordin<ltinn is special and spiritual, and 

thut few will experi~nce or know such a 'calling'. h is i11 the real world or personal Sllrvivu\ 

and human re\utionships, while ~eeking equal participation in the life of the family and the 

church, that women know themselv~s to be considered outside the "nonn", and tu be "other" 

!Or whom mule headship need ha\'e little consideration. Howewr, while the debate about 

tht: exclusion of women has continued to fi1cus on sat:ramentalordinatiun, the debate has 

served one very important purpose. The d~bate has revealed u culture or misogyny and 

patriarchal unthority within society and chun:h, that assumes a superiority of males, thLll 

focuses on the sinfulnesses of women, the unclcunness of WlliHen, aud the natural submission 

of women to be subntissive, st:rvam like und faithful. in order to serve patriun:hy. This 

cultun;, according toE B Taylor is n 'complex whult: whk:h indudes knowledge, belief, art, 

morals, law und customs that have a constraining nnd directive inllucnce on pt:11ple. It is a 

collective tradition'. H Notwithstanding the reulity of opprt:ssion ti\ll\1 outside li.m;cs, nur 

the ignomnce and illitera..:y of mnst of tht: faithful, this tradition and cultttre has undt:rgont: 

no renuissuucc through the centuries. The Orthodox theologians continue to proclaim the 

JM~t CrawfonJ, Rocking ll1e Boat: Women·~ Pnrtkipution in the wee 1948-t99t, 
Unpubli~ht">.t PhD thesis, 1995, p.427. 
J(l[lll S Pobce, Cuimre, Womcnrmd'flwo/ogy, 1SPCK: Delhi, 1994. p.!4. cit~.~ E 13 
Taylor, rlw origim ofculwrc, Part 1, Harper& Row: New York, !958. 
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foumlntions of l!l'llwpmxia bused on the writings nf the curly churdl lllthcrs us sacrosam:t 

mul beyond contcmpunuy criticism~ uml criticul analysis that could lcud to a lmlistic view of 

women bt:yond tht:ir hudics und biological purposes. 

The response from many member churdu:s to the Shcflidd rccommcmlutions, ami 

th\J Vancouver Assembly, was that the dcbutc on the ordination of women to the pricsthom.l 

should contitme, notwithstanding the position of tilt: Orthodox d1urches. It wus obvious that 

in order for Orthodox: women to continue, albeit tcntalivcly, to participate in discussion und 

:consultation regarding their position on this issue and many others uffccting womcn in the 

Church, then meetings ami seminars should take place under the auspices or the Women's 

Unit at WCC. Constum.:e Turasur, a stuff person in the Department or lnfonnation uml Public 

Relations for the Orthodox: church in Americu was an important contact fur both WCC und 

the Orthodox Tusk Force within the WCC and the subs~quelll pres~ncc of Orthodox: wom~n 

nt nn int~mutionol ecum~nicul level. In h~r conespomlem:e with Fr George Tsetsis, 

Ecumenical Patriarchate representative situated within WCC, Constunct Turusar was ublt to 

advise certain strategies required for Orthodox women to participute in more mcaningti.tl aml 

positive ways in ecumenical meetings, ami in addressing reconunendations thm1 the 

Orthodox women meeting in Vancouver. 

As fur us ecumenical issues were concemed, Turasar reconum:ndei.l guidelines on 

how to 'communicate and transfonn' the language of 0Jthodox:y. She was aware of the 

security felt by most Orthodox: delegates in focusing tllt:ir interests in the Faith and Order 

issues but believed it importunt for Orthodox to diversify their intcre~ts even imo 

commissions und units thut .~eemingly were of littlt: direct concern for the Orthodn.'\. Her 

note in regard to the 'style of presentation' is most important, for it is often cited by women 

and men from other traditions of tlte Church a~ a m:ljor reason for the breakdown in debate 

and on particularly sensitive mutters: 

It wus recognized thut th~: attitude of Orthodox pnl'lieipuuts in ecumenical 
discussions olicn promotes misunderstanding ... We need Ill make a greater dTort 
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just to be 'personuhlc' and to promote butter personal relationships with others itt 
our ecumenical contacts. Orthru.lnx participants arc oflcn thought to be 'aloof'.
though the inability to communicate in u Wtllltttllllanguugc sometimes nurtures 
this imprcssion ... C!carly there is need fhr preparation and truining of Orthntlox 
women fur ccumenicul Uialoguc. I) 

As lOr th.: comp!tx issue pertaining spccilicu!ly to Orthodox women, Turasar proposed !hut 

careful consideration ht: given lirstly to 'un c/\plnration of tht: concept of women in Orthodox 

thought and lile, putticu!arly as a spiritual con!.:cpt; secondly, the til!lnation of a team nf 

Orthodox women to visit vurious Orthodox countries und dmrches to conm1unicate 

ecumenically amongst tlw Orthmlox women themst::lves: thin!ly, tiM efforts should he made 

for more Orthodox women to be appointed as staff persous ut WCC; and the tlmrth 

reconunendation, a.nd possibly the mo.st importaut, thut a consultation focll~ing on the 

ministries for Orthodox women was critical, especially in view of the growing number of 

theologically educated women who do not huvc uny outlet for their talents, part of the 

reason being thut the Church did not know how or where to usc the women. IG 

The letter from Constunce Tarusnr forwarded to Barbd von \Vartenberg, Director of 

the Women's Unit, with an uccompanying note from Fr Tsetsis noted that l1e, together with 

members of the Orthodox Task Force: Marie Assaud, Ion Bria and Dan-IIie Ciobotea, had 

met with Connie Tarusar in Genevu und thut the recommendation ti·om the Task Fort:e was 

for a second Orthodo': women's Consultution on a genemt theme '\Vitw:ss mH.l Diakonin or 

Women in the Church', to he held, with lifty persons indw.ling eight non-Orthodox \VCC 

Centrul and Executive Commit:ee women members 'in order for the women to have u !irst

" ,, 
hand experience with their· Orthodox sisters'. 17 There was an antidpation thut the 

Consultation would take place in the near future; however, in Octoher 1985, the proposul 

for the consultation, under the auspices of the Commission on World Mission ami 

Evangelism, wus still in the planning stagd and the Vulamnn Monastery in Finland was 

proposed us the meeting site. Tomoko Evdokimotf-Fnerher, a Russian Orthodox interpreter 

" " " 
C'.ol!Sl.1nL"t' TU!"ru!~r lo Fr G~Of!,'t' T.'~L>is, 2 Mmch 1984. p, ]. 
Ibid., p.2. 
Memonmdum. George Tsel$i$ to Bnrl>t!l von Wnrlenberg, tO Mny 1984. 
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011 the wee stu!T was hopeful tlmt the wnsullatitm would take pla~e in the ncar l'utun:. 

Howewr, twdvc momhs later sht: was still endeavouring to proceed with the plunning :llld 

the progrununc, fur the Orthodox Advisory Group did not take rtspDnsihility for the pr(Jjc~t 

'helieving it should be taken up by the 'Women's Unit'. 1K 

Teny Pirri-Simoniun, un Anueniun membt:r of tht! Orthodox stuff ut WCC, uddressed 

the Women's Task Force just weeks ht:J{Jre the ste~::ring committee nu:t!ting. She stat~d her 

position as 'observing with !.:Uution the feminist movem~nt in the West in general um.l its 

munifestmion intlw ecum~;ni!.:almovcmcnt in particular'. ~~ She asserted that the dominance 

in ecumenical dialogue ,lf tlw articulate und vocal groups wus u sort of 'triumplmlism us the 

busis of ecumenicul t"t:miu.ism'. Simonian concluded thut in order to sturt mtuningful 

dialogut with 011hodox women, three essential elements, which convcy~;d different 

mtmtings to Orthodox and Protestant women, were vital in analyzing Orthodox women's 

participation in tht life of tht church: continuity of the church - the historical and spiritual 

richness; participation in the church, already u concept h~:caus~:: of tht c<:ntrality of the 

vocntion of the 'royal priesthood'; and t"t:min.ine imagts in the church, ulreudy nmnitCst 

tluuugh the Th~otokos and the Saints' . 2o 

The remurks of Teny Pirri- Simonian reflect the prevailing attitud~ of many members 

within the Orthodox Church that thert is an undtrstanding that Orthodox women have little 

to learn from the new wave of feminist thinking und uction. She Joes however en~onrage 

Orthodox women to engage in selt~critit.:ism and articulate a vocnhulary that best dtscrihes 
< 

their pluct in the Church: 

'" " 

the ecumenicalmovtmcnt has categorized (them) as a conservative group of 
women unresponsive to change. It is time the women in the ecum~nical 
movement rt:alizc that such al1 encouragement will he mutually ht:ndicial, 
mutually enriching and the lirst step towurds an ecum~:nical ti::minism. 21 

Tomoko Evdokimofi~Pnerh•r to Pri~citla Pm.lolina, 5 Octol~r 1986. 
Te11y Pirri-Simoniml, 'Towards an Ecumenical Und~rstanding of Feminism in the Church', 
22 February 1989, p.l. 
Ibid .. p.2 . 
.Ibid., p.6. 
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\Vhut Simoniun ditlnottak~ into any account was thUL alremly by tlte late 1980s there w~r~ 

Orthodox wonwn mtiLttl:1ting their ftmini>1 intt.•qm.:tution.~ uml tlwir di.~contcnt with tlwir 

place in th~ church. For many Orthudox wontctt, thvstori~s of martyrs uml suint.> of the early 

church w~r~ not sunidcnt inspirution fill" th~ir Iilith li!C. In their secular und private Jives, 

society had mowd th~m into u n~w way of thinking und of n~w experiences outside the 

nonn of nn Orthodox ~ommunity. The rules anti regulations inherent through th~: mutriurchy 

in the home and the [Mriarchy in community und church were becoming bs important 

particularly for edut:utctl and proli!ssionul women. As h;sues of t:qnal employmetll, sexual 

harassment, birth t:outrol and abortion bccame the issues of the women's movcmt:nt, hoth in 

the West and the East, Orthodox women, whether in tl1e t:hurch or not were also t:aught up 

in the struggle with other womt:n, where religious loyalties were of little signifil..'a!lt'e, inll~:~:d 

were s~en as major burriers to the progress of women in thl.:! twentieth t:elllury. Rult:s of th~ 

fifth t:entury, attitudes of misogynist saints tmd fathers, t:ustums within familks that served 

to separate women fi·nm men, were metmingless and almost ridiculous in light of the 

knowledge of biologicul sciences anti historicnl expt:rien~es. Even women mtcnding ~hurd1 

found it impossible to keep silent in tht:ir t:riticisms against the tliscret:t and ofit:n oftCnsil'e 

discriminations they were experiencing becm1sc they were women. 

The Ecumenical Decade of Churches in Solidarity with Women 1988-1998 

After the Vuncouver Assembly in 1983, th~re was no tuming back by member 

churches from the changes they were expcrien10ing through tht: increased invo11'ement und 

expectutions of wotrum in the churches. Women dcdd~tl that th~y nlso w~n: the Church, 

detenniucd to stake their place within the Trutlition while ut tht: sume time endcuvouring to 

challenge the traditions thut continuously denied them full personhood 'in the image of God'. 

Women were especially rc:udy to he challenged in c:cumenicnlmovement. 

The influence of tht: United Nations Dccadt: fi1r Women had nmde little eiTcct upon 

the churches, who ruther tlum hcing in the world conscious of change, seemed more 

detennined to continue outside sudety. In sume westem countries the churches nctivdy 
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lohbicd thcir gownunt:nts hy demmtr.ling CX.t..111ption.~ hom purticular legislation uffcctiug 

equulity for women, whilst at th~ same time dcnmnding a prominent voice in kgi~lation that 

could uml would atfcct the private am.! sexual lives of women und men. Huw~vcr, reports 

Mercy Oduyoyc, un Ati·ican l't!minist tlu:ologinn, in late 1985, m a WCC Ccntrul Committee 

mecting after a dckgatt: criticized the failure of the churches during the UN De~.:m.lc, u 

Methodist bishop declared \vlmt is ntcded is a churches' decade liJr wnmcn'. 22 In April 

1988, tlll the day of th~; MylTh-Bcaring womett in the East em Orthodox cukmhtt·, the second 

Sunday after Easter. Tht: Ecumenical DecmJc of the Churches in Solidarity with Women 

wus launched. The purpose of the Decade was tu address tivt: particular issues around 

'empowering:, a!lirming, giving visibility, enuhling churches and encouraging action and 

dynamic movemenL~'2l. 

In order to prepare programmes for th~;~ Decade, meetings were conducted in various 

regions around the world. They included Ali·ica, India, Russia, the Middle Eust, North 

.1\.J.nericn, Latin America and Europe. In the Middle East and North Ameri~a Orthodox 

women participated in discussions, mtd in July 1988, in Moscow tht: Russian Orthodox 

church orgattised the ecmmmical launch of the D~::cnde, tht! !irst ecumenicnl seminar of 

church women in the USSR, supervised hy Nina Bohrova, a long time central committ~~ 

member ofWCC. Participants at the thanksgiving service indudcd women fmmthe Russian 

Orthodox church, the Lutheran Church of Estmtia and the Baptist Church. Perhaps more 

impmtantly was the pt<:scnce of young studellL~ fi:om the Church Choir Precentors Classes 

of the Titeological Seminaries of Leningi:ad and Zagorsk, and the issues discussed wen; on 

spirituality, the mission of women and theological education. z.t 

In August 1988, at the discussion oil the Ecumenicul Decudc at the Central 

committee meeting in Hanover Metropolitun Dr Paulos Mar Gn:gorios of the Mar Thoma 

Mercy Odoyoye, \Ww Will/lalltlte Stone AIWly? 71w Hnummkr!l /ln·ade ofrlw C/mrr!u:s 
in Solid<lfity witi!IVonum, Wee: GellCVa, !990, p.!. 
[bid., p.6. 
Nina Bobrow1, Ecumenical Meeting o!"Churclt~vomcn Report, Moscow 15 Julyl9S8. 
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Syrian Orthodox Church in India chaired the ~cssion on th~c: Dccutlc prcscntatiou. In this 

plenary session Nina Bnhrova ~poke on ht:half of the wnmcn living in socialist countries, and 

more especially of the dillk:ultics lOr the Orthodox churches. Whilst the De·~adc docllnlcnt 

hud not been entin.::ly approved hy all Orthodox churches and 'we cannot accept some of the 

things whidt arc absolutely ~olltrary to our thinking', Bobrnva urged member Orthodnx 

churches to acccpt the Uocumt'lll us a working documcnt, lhr each to use what tliey !ICed or 

what was importunt !(Jr thc1n 25 Gregorins euded the sc.-;sion by declaring that the Dect1dc 

programmt! relawU to lcgul, cultural, sociul and ecclcsiusticul Uisabilitil:!s, all of wl1id1 

required serious study by both men and women. In Porto Novo, Benin in lute 1988, Dr lo11 

Dura, a Romuniun Orthodox theologian, culled For the Church 10 be more :~ttcntivc to thi:! 

situation of women's participmion and decision-making, and their insigniticant presem:e in 

theological educmion, and that their absence in ccumenicu! anti thi:!ological discussions wus 

an issue tOr both member Orthodox churches and the WCC executive to take notice of and 

net upon in the future. 2r. 

TI1e participution of Orthodox women was spasmodic and depended on whether 

there was unOrthodox woman with u rccognizt!U position in the Church, which could be as 

educator or theologian tOr instance, willing to explore the programme anti takc up tht! issue 

with her priest, and in turn with her hishop anti tn bt! grantcd penuission to speak with some 

authority in un ~:cnmenicul mel:!ting. In some pluces however, isolated Orthodox wum~n 

joined ecumenical prugnunmes without the imprimatur of thdr bishops, am.J rcnmined 

independent vnl.::es !Or 'solidarity with womcn' in order to speak openly and hon~stly uf 

power, authority and patriarchy that women experience withinlhi:! Church and the Orthodox 

church in particular. The issue of ordination has become a c111cial turning point for womt!n in 

the Churd1 through the Ecumenical Decade of Churches in Solidarity with Women and a 

politicaluml ecumenical issue for the hierarchs within the Orthodox churches. 

WCC Central Committe~ lllCCtill£, Pltlliii"Y ~~ssion ,Th~ Ecumcni~al De-cat!~. 16 August 
1988 
[on Dura, 'The Wom:m in the Life of the Orthodox church: General Considerations about 
her Actual Purticipmiou in it', Faith & Order Coa~ulta!ion -'The Ecdcsiological 
Significance ol' the Community nl' Women and Men', Port Novo, Benin, 1988. 
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Anna Karin 1-!amttmt·, Dircctm uf the Sub-unit on Women of the WCC, :md ordained 

pastoJ· in tilt: Lutlumm Church of Swt:dcn, declared that: 

The uttlbltling women's mowmcnt is a sign of hope ll1r women. They arc joining 
threes tt1 work t01· the trunstbrnmtion of socit:ty; for culturul dmngc and .1 ucw 
political order... but also many Christian women have re-discovered Christian faith 
as u counterfon::e to upprcs~ion, injustice aJHl stJxism us a sin uguin~t God. 27 . 

She also nott:d that the Ecumenical Decade was u follow-up of thro WCC Connmmi_ty of 

Women and Men Study in 1981 and provided the opportunity to use tht! study in~:ugutcd hy 
/' 

Mari~;J Assaad fur the 1985 Nairobi meeting m the end of the UN Dccudc ol'/Wumt!n, on 
/i 

Female Sexuality and Bodily Functions in different religious trmlition togfl1er with other 

hunum rights issues raised during the UN Decade tOr Women. } 

;/ ,, 
Constance Tarasar reported on an ecumenical consultation at Stony Point, New 

York, on the pmposed Decade programme hdd in lute 1987. Tht report from that meeting 

had 'welcomed the proclunMion of the Decade, though (Orthodox wom~n) had expressed 

their unwillingness to accept certain formulations comained in the Decude proposals. In 

particular 'they objected to the need tDr replacing hierarchical sttuctures with more 

participatory ones which assumtd a false opposition to church structure'. The Orthodox 

women noted that tenns and phrases dealing with 'power' and 'the empowerment of women' 

and the theme 'churches in .mlidarity with womL•n' brought about negative connotutions und 

concepts which did not have a place in Orthodox understanding of 'Church' 2x The 

recommendations were to be expected, conservative and already expressed within CAthndox 

women's community organisations. Orthodox women at the conference in New York 

sugge~ted goals tOr impltm~ntution of the Dccut!e in Orthmlnx churclles. lnclmlcd in the list 

were: open htarings on social and moral issues, (though most were ulret1dy determined by 

the particular ethnic culture and Orthod<1X dogma); thnt a proposed group of theologically 

educated Orthodox women should provide leadership and direction for other goals of the 

" '" 
Ecumr.llil:a/ l'rl's.ISen•ic:e, 87.08.141. 
Constance Turwmr unU Elaine Goutwris Htmna, '1988-1998 An Ecumcuicnl D"cnde for 
Women in the Churches', 11w Ortlrmlox C/wrch, November 1987, p.6. 
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Orthodox during the Decude; inter-Orthodox relmim1ships ht: 'h:wlopcd hnth in community 

and gluhully: that wives of priests should cngugc in issues that cotwcrn women in church ami 

society; thew shuuld be participution of yomh gwups in tim 0~.:1:adc; Orthodox women Lt1 

ht:comc involved in discussion at ccumcnical!evcls and that m1y und ull of tht< m.:tivitics lt1 

involve co-operation on a pun-Orthodox llusis'. 2~ 

The Plaee of the Woman and the Question of Ordination of Women 

In 1938 the Anglict\11 Church Lmnheth Confertlnce of Bishops, hdd in England every 

decade, ugain included the debate on the Ordination of Women to the priesthood in tht: 

Church of England. Tt\c debute was not new, but support l(n· women's ordination was 

growing, esp~ciuHy umongst the bishops uml the laity delegutes. Thi:!re was maturity in both 

the arguments for and th~ arguments ugainst the possibilities in contrast to the r~port of the 

1936 Conti::r~nce when it wus claimed that 'the ministry of womt:n would tend to iower tht: 

spiritual tone of Christian worship; that th~ thoughts and desires of the female sex are mur,., 

easily mm.le subordinutt: to th~ .~upemuturul; und tlllll it would be imptl.~sihle I(Jr men at u 

church s':!rvice conductt:d by a woman to not l1e unduly conscious of her s~x. Jo Opponents of 

the priesthood for women hoped till' the support of Orthodox theologiun Metropolitan Jolm 

Ziziou\as to speak against such a propusul. The Bishop, whilst not nt:cessarily or owrtly n 

supporter of women's ordination nt:verthdess offered the tOllowing comment: 

We all have to take seriously into account the view of the others, und we all huve to 
think, act and decide on the basis uot of what we want, but whut the world demands 
and really needs in order to huvc a future, that future promised by God ... Jt 

Ziziou\as continued to speak hluntly about his ~on~erns nn the validity of the priesthood llf 

women, by asking that before such decisions were made by the Anglican Church, the Lll!n\Jeth 

Conference should be mindful that as fur us the Orthodox wcr~ cnm::emctlthere lmd not \~en 

" .m 

" 

Ecumellim//'rn.! Sr.rvia, 87.11.80 
Quot~tl in J~an Skuo~. Femiui.<m und Re/!gi<m, NS\V Women·~ Atlvi~tlr)' Cotmcil: Sydney, 
1985, p.ll. Rt:JlOrt of th~ Archbiohop~· Comrnis~inn on the Ministry oJ' Women, (Clmn.:b of 
Englrmtl, UK, 1936) 
Peter Anthony Bnktis, 'Tho Dublin Statement nnd Wonwn's Ordin:ttion', in Jmmwlof 
Ecumeuin!/ Studir.s, 29: I, Winter 1992, p.J6. 
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sullicient theolngicnl nnr ecumenicul dialogue. l-Ie urged thnt the question should tK.: uskcd 

'wlmt is in the nature of priesthood thut prevents women li·om being ordllincd 1<1 the 

priesthood'/ And, what is it, upurt lhml serious and important social rcuS(l!lS, that necessitates 

tht! ucceptanee of women into the pri~;sthond'!' ~2 Those in opposition lwd only produced 

reasons amounting to truditiml:~l pructice, and those supporting it were a~cused of only 

t\~sponding to sociologi~al ~on~crns. 33 As to the con~~;ms of unity Peter Baktis, Orthm.lox 

theologian aud chaplain, noted in his examination of the Duhlin Stattment on -\nglican-

Orthodox dialogue, that despite the Orthodox dedaration that tl1r: ordinmion of Wtllllt!l 

would he !l violation of the uposl\llic faith and order of th~; church und would lead to the 

severing of relationships between the Orthodox uml Anglicans, the relationship continues. ,_, 

Bnktis !llso draws the parallels between the Orthodox und Anglicans p!lttem of 'self governing 

nutiottul and regional churches' J> noting that: 

whilst the clussicc.l Anglicun pattern is almost us 'pattimvhul' !IS the Otthodox pattern 
yet the Anglicans have been able to accept women's ordination at l~;nst in some place, 
without overthrowing that pauern or altering its busic anthropological roundation. Jr. 

It was no longer possible fur Otthodox hil-Tttrdt~ and theologimts to ignore th~; question 

being ruis::d on the ordination of women to the priesthood for they were fully aware of the 

changes pending l<>r the Church of Englund and the Anglican Church in Australia and oth~;r 

Anglican provinc~;s, following Lambeth 1988. The question was wheth~;r there was a way 

in which the Orthodox churche~ should begin to examine the impossibilities, alongside tht: 

improbabilities, for the on.li.nution of women to the priesthood in the f'ulilre. The surprise was 

by whom the question was asked - His All-Holiness Ecumenical Patri..Jt ,·1 t' •me trios I 

In November 1988 in response to this new phl->tl0111etton the Ecumenical Patriarch of 

,_;. Construttinople, Demetrius I, invited Orthodox theologians, a ftw women (specilieally 

" " 
" " 

Jolm Zizioula,;, 'Ecurn~ni~m nnd the n~cd t'or vision', Su/mmosr., Vo. !0. nll.2, t975, p.4 t. 
Ibid., p.4l. 
Pel~r Bukti~. cited, 'Th~ Dublin Statement lntrodu~lion, p.2-3, 
Pater Bakti~, 'The Dublin Statcm~nt and Women's Ordinatiou', in Journal ot'Ecumcnda! 
Studi~s. Vol.29, no.!, 1992, ]1.4!. 
Ibid., p.40. TI1e Dublin Agree<.] Stukmenl 1984, begun to r~l'ocus the intcrnatimwl di:olngue 

between the Anglican and Orthodox churches on the qu~stion or· ccde.~iology. 
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cho~cn hy the hi~hops) UIH.! hi~ran.:hs from th~ umj()rity cuHoui~al jurisdictions w dis~uss 

'The Plncc of the Woman in the Orthodox church tmd the Question of the Ordinati(}n of 

Womtm'. However, cvcn from the heginuing of the meeting the Patriarch nmde it clear in 

his imrot!uction that 'whilst the Church :~pprcciatcs the ta~..t that tht: at:hievelllents of 

wmm:n constitute 1111 applicution of religious Ji·ce(lmtt on which ull healthy feminism should 

be based, any athlmpt w apply c4uality to the point of trespassing the ctmonicul limit~ bus 

no pluce in the Church of Christ'. 31 

< 

(' 
The Consultution in Rhodes was the tirst meeting of Orthodox churches ··to focu.~ 

entirely on the topic of womcn and thdr plact:: in tht:: Church. Metropolitans, bishops, clergy 

and tlu:ologians from Alexandria to Serbia, together with cighteen women scholars were 

invited to participate. The womcn delegates included Kyriaki ritzGeruld, (USA) Francoise 

Jeanlin (France) and Fric:da Haddad (Lcbunon) wllll presemed pap~rs togtther with Mother 

Superior Makrina aml Sister Thcologic (Greecc) and Moth1..1· Superior Na.~aria Nita 

(Romuniu) .The p:~pers focu~ed on women's diukonia ant! monastic life to the pla~e of 

women i11 contemporary secularized society and an Orthodox assessment onmodcm feminist 

theology. Fruncoise Jeunlin (Frunce) speci1ical!y examined the place of the Mother of God 

and the ordination of women. Were any papers a surprise in their content or context'/ No, 

for the arguments put fOrward were compatible with the presentations usually heard Ji·om 

Orthodox. theologians, bishops und clergy. Therc were no feminist theologians to present 

pap~>:rs or include the arguments we\! known from Roman Catholic, Anglican or Luthenm 

women. There was no Rosemary RadfOrd Ruether, Monica Furlong or Letty Russell in the 

midst of the speakers. It is unlikely that theologians would have been so bold and fmward 

as to suggest pos~ibilitics for more dynamic and sucrumcmul minisuics in light of the 

constraints within the invitution fmm the Ecumenical Putriarch. Elisabeth Behr-Sigcl 

(France), was u participant hntnot u speaker. Other Orthodox women present who had heen 

delegates to WCC meetings as representatives of their churches included Catherine Chiotellis 

Gennudi(l.'! Limouris (E(l.), 77z~ l'lan' of tilt! Wmmm iut/w Orr/uu/ox Cbztrdz ami tilt• 
Questimz oftbe Ordiuatimz ojWomerz, Tertios Publiclllions: Kn!crini. !992. p.t8. 
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(Greece), Elaine Gmnmris Hanna (USA), Stefanka Petrova (Bulgaria) Eva Suvarsky 

(Czechoslovukia) and Constnm:e Tarasar (USA). 

The tOt.:us of the consultation was to darilY the theologi!.:ul OOsis for the Tradition 

that Orthodox ordain only mt:n, tllld to discuss how Orthudox church~s umlt:rstood the 

place uml role of women in their lifi.::, work and prm:ticc. 3K To the qu~stion posed as to 

'whether the Church was deceived for so many centurit:s in not grunting the priesthood to 

women'., it could only be agreed thulnot only was the Church not deceived blll the Church 

con,sciously condemned those who supported such daims. :w The consultation came, was 

attemled by u selected few, reconm1endations disseminated, and tht: consultation pusse1l It 

was some years before it was widely known that such a consultation had taken place. Wcre 

' the papers of significance in moving forward the m·gument !Or womcn's ministry in the 

church? The only signifkance of women's participation was the fact that they were present, 

and that should the unusual pructi<.:c of voting be r~quircd, their voting right.~ wouh..l be 

~qual to the vote or a bishop. The colk:etiun of pttpcrs wen.:: evemunlly translated and 

pub!ish~d in 1992, four y~ars after the meeting. aml following the WCC Seventh Assembly in 

Canberra, Australia. For some th~nleginns there was little compromise in their attitudcs 

towards women and what they considered significant within the life of th~ chun..:h. Rev Pro[ 

Constantin Galeriu, fi·om the lustitute of Theology in Buchat"e~t. Romania stated that: 

women should be com.:cmed not with assuming attributes that arc not pnrt of their 
identity, but with keeping and cultivating, deepening and discovery new values in 
their own identities. More attention needs to be given to the temptation of sdl"
identitication outside one's own mission ... (reminding women thnt) the lirst to do 
so was Luci!Cr in his desire to take the plnce of God . 40 

Galeriu continued thnt it wa.~ not ht~ignilicunt that the subjects of women's ordinntion, 

homosexuality and abortion wcre amlysed togctl1cr in variou~ ecumenical hodics, and 

perceived tltis as hannl"ul dcvelopm~:nts for which the religious cunsciettct: should take Stlmc 

responsibility. Does this mcmt that women seeking nut only ordinution, but ulso dialogul! on 

ibid., p.l2. 
Ibid., p.i9. 
Constantin Guleriu, 'The Orthodox Church ml(]tll~ Que.~ lion or Admitting women to the 
Ordained mini~try', op.cit., p.58. 
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the social und moral i~sues uft~cting ull people nf faith, arc in kuguc with the ti1llcn ungds'! 

Galcriu ucknowlt:UgeU that the emphasis on womcn's vm.:ations had re-ignited imcrcst i11 

updating the undcnt onkr of dem.:nncsscs, au order that existed in tht< Eustcrn Churches 

until the twcllth ccntul)'. Nevcnhclcss h~: did not pursue this proposal, rather he J~vcrtcd to 

rt:minding women of their true vncmion ami place in the chun.:h: 

Tht: woman us mother, wiiC or us helper to the pritJst hus her prototype in the 
Virgin Mary for if woman did not devote herself us mother to tloc personal 
development of the priest, there would ht: IUJ trm: priests ... the lllission of every 
woman ... is to he the mother nf good children. 41 

Constantin Galt:riu was supported in Ills views by another professor and theologian, 

Christos Vou]garis from Greece who concluded in his paper that man and woman occupy, 

by divine order, different places in creation because of 'man's primity to woman in creation; 

woman was matie fi·om man'; anti t!mt 'woman was 1\·om tht: beginning crt:ated to bt: a 

helper fit for man'. From these presumptions, Voulgaris cnndmlcti that 'man is wnnmn's 

head .. man has authority over woman ... thus always woman occupies st:conti p1Ul:e'.~2 

Applying sacreti and sdective biblical tex.ts to oppose growing secular intluences lms m:vcr 

been ditlicult lOr Fathers of the Church, in the East or tht: Wt:s!. In present times, the ri~;e of 

funtiamentalism in all religious Htiths continues to encourage a psychological and physical 

retreat fi·om the 'worlti' by tiemunding ever incrt:asing restrictions on women and t:mlorsing 

more authority to men. 

The Consultation in Rhodes ruised many issues about the personhood of women and 

how the Church accepteti anti restricted certain roles for women in relation to the ChUI"Ch, to 

men and us individual women. The issue still remains both unresulvell and an irritant for 

certain sections of the Orthodox church. What emerged in the papers and discussions 

presented to the Lambeth and Rhoties meetings in 1988 by the Orthodox tht:olngians was 

the powerful intluence of early church fathers, ethnicity, culture UIH.l tradition within the 

patriarchal societies where the Ortlmtiox. church is the national or mrtlority church. Such 

" 
" 

Ibid., p.66. 
Christos Voulgnri~. 'The Sacmmellt of PricslluJOd in the Holy s~riplurts', op.dl.. p.lOl. 
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inlluem::es ure al~n evident in tl1c dmrchcs in the dia,ljH!rrl which ut times have exhibited 11 

l]~>rc rigiU view of the faith anU its m!lhority over the hclievers. lnllucnced by their desire Ill 

muintuin their uuthority, church hierarchs insist that women continue their submissive rules 

in the church, a position usually supported by their priests und laity, incluUing WOI!~n. As 

Virginia Wolfe ttsscrkU the man/wmmm rclation~hip is one of patri~rchal attthority anU 

nuturul submission ofwomcnli1r: 

Women have scrwd as looking gi11SSL:s pos~"Cssing tht: dclit:ious power of rcllccting 
the figure of man at twice its naturul ~izc ... 'How necessary we arc, and how 
threatening when we rcfusc to rcllect tiJC glory, whcn we criticize the imugc, and 
thereby reUuct: the authority when we question. 43 

Without a mmtmcnt anU witlxntt L"1lpUcity and upportunity \() chullcJigt: thc structures even 

at a pal"ish level, tlw few Orthodox women who have raised issu~s in public fi1rums. 

conferen~~s and even in puri~h couJJdls vt:ry soon find themsdvcs ostrucizcd or their church 

appointments tcnninateU. In her criticisms of chun.:h hiemrchy, Orthodox fcminis1 Evu 

Topping asserted that ' the evid~nce wus a widc-sprem.i, fully dcvclupt:d anti-II"UHian 

. theology ... (and that) undrocentrism, putriurchul prejudice und pride lie deeply tmht:ddcd in 

Orthodox trudition.' ~ 4 A philolngist und readily uckn,,wlcdged us u scholar of Greek 

hymnogmphy, her feminist challenges have not hccn wel1 received by thc Church. In \987. 

Topping published u collection of her essays, Holy Mothers of Orthodoxy, cumuining !XJth 

scholnr!y and general essays. On~ of very few Orthodox writers to clmlknge the Church by 

re\taliug the misogyny of tht! church f1lthers :md the cumplicit ugrccment by th~ present 

fathers and theologiuns, her book, though small, hus been claimed by muuy women us u 

valuable resource for tnmslatiun and exegesis to b~; read with 'n~;w eyes' by questillning 

Orthodox women. 

The papers given by women at Rhodes did not expunU upon the chu11cnge~ alrendy 

published by Eva Topping. Francoise Jeanlin, !i"om the Russiun Orthodox church in France, 

in her paper on 'the pluce of the Mother of God in Relntion to the Ordination of Women' 

Virginin Wulr~. A Room o[Om•'.1 o .. •n, Oxford Uniwr.~ity Press: oxrord.t92'J p.45-46. 
Eva C Topping, llo/y M11/her.• of Ort!Jotfoxy, p.4 
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th~;used on the 'myul priesthood of ht:lievers' that i.> the priesthood of all the laity, m~11 and 

women. ' ... hut you arc a cho.~en ru~,:c; n myal priemhnod, a consccrutcd natinn, a people set 

upmt .. .' ( l Pet. 2:9). ·!j The i111age of Mary, a~,:~,:mding to Jc:111lin, _is of a 'mlllplcte Saint, a 

wotmm who twvet· C\lllllltittcd persouul siu. a woman who atluined the highest degree or 

holilll'SS possible lin· n human hcing'. ·16 Noncthdcss, sl](: wus not designated ~n Apostle hy 

her son even in her sanctity, therefore, claimt:d Jeunlin, 'there is 110 Marian !(Jundmion liJr 

women to ever ht! culled upon to lx: priests or hishnps. 47 

The essuy from Kyriaki FitzGerald wus addn:sst:r.l to the delegates to provide Stllne 

unr.lerstam.ling of how th~ Ortlmdo;>"; might assess lt:minist theology. Sh~ lirstly stater.! thut 

the Orthodox, 'painfully lack a suhstantial rL-spons~ to the general issue of the participation 

of women in the life of the contemporary Church uml the clmllcnges of Feminist Thclllogy in 

particular'. ~~ Nevcrthebs, whilst acknowldging that the Orthodox ntt:d to bt: purl of tht 

dtbatt, she is careful to place l1tr sclmlarship within Tradition of tiLe Orthodox church. 

including Ul:ct:ptUlll:t of mule tpiscopy and prtshyt~:rate, without possihilitits of ~.:orr~:ction. 

Here she wus supportt:d by Sisttr Thtologie, who usk~:r.l: 
~ 

Perhaps prtscnt-day woman- today's Evt:- finds herself once ugain in a state of 
temptation similar to that of our ancestral mother in Paradise'! Mayhe her desire to 
taste of the tOrhirJr.leu fruit of priesthood is once again prtparing her for the bitter 
taste of tht: tirst act of r.lisobcditnce'! -1~ 

FitzGerald had not mover.! in her position regarding wom~:n in priesthood and other 

vocations from her statemtnt in !983 that 'the Orthodox church, in her entire history, has 

never affinned a female priesthood ... 50 to disregard tht: living history and faith of the Church 

of Jesus Christ is ultimately to creatt: a new religion altogether' .. II Indeed, she nsscrtcd, that 

" 

Frunooi~~ h;UJiin, 'The Plaec·.)f th~ Mllth~r llfGoJ, the Thcntoko~. in tht Orthmlox 
Church in Relation to th~ Ordinalion of Women', op.dl., p.\34. 
lbid.,p.l37. 
Ibid., p. 141 & 154. 
K}Tinki FiJ ~Gerald, 'An Orthodox As~c~smcnt of Mmlern Femini~l lllculogy". op.ci!. 
p.287. 
Sister llceologie, 'Voices from the Monnstic Life', op.d!., , p.3 !7. 
K}Tiuki K!iridoyanes FitzGerald, '11le ministry uf Women in U\ll Orthodox church: Some 
theological Presuppositions', in Jouma/ of Ecwm!nicul Smdie.l, Vol.20, no.4, Fall, 1983, 
p.573 
!hid., p.574. 
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tho~e churche~ which have created a tutully new order in their clturches hy ordaining 

women, from tht! Orthodox pllint of view, arc furtl11.:r alienating thcmsl.!lvcs !hun thi.! One, 

Holy, Cmholic, and Apo~tulic Church. \Z 

" Frit!dn Hnth.lw.l w.ldresst:d the 111ission of wouten in the modt:rn wnrh.l. She dec::treoJ 

that 'it waS.·:l spt:cialtask of wonmnhood to stop lliUII in his ruthless pursuit of 1~cl1nology 

ami put)1i111 fucc 10 face with his own dignity'. 51 By their actions to secure 'so-callt:d c4ual ,, 
rights ).:Jith m~:n', womtn lmve: wundewd fnr from the 'm~ek and mild spirit which in t\w sight ,, 
of God is of great price'. The boisterous assemblies of tht: fCminist movt:111c111, HaddaoJ 

continued. fit we:ll with the words of St Paul: 'women will listen to nnybody unt.l can never 

arrive nt u knowledge: of the truth'. (2 Tim 3:7). s~ Spt!aking ltom her context 1lli a Middle 

East woman, Haddad stutcd that 'in a society in which soundless thundering arc bn:wing in 

the depths of contemporary history .. we an: torn bt!twccn God whom we sct:k tn ~cc hut 

whom we do not see, and between the world which we only st!e too mud( 5.1 Huddad 

ucknowledged tht: traditiunul roles of women, stcep~d in custom and culture of th~ Middle-

East, nnd existing through the coutcmporary society at war in her own country of Lehanou 

aud she appealed to women who live in the: reality of the crucifixiou 'to awake to her 

potential us man's helper in rebuilding a nutional elllity grounded in justice, frcedom and 

economic well-being':, sr. 

Very Rev Dr Gennudios Limonris declared at Rl10des, that 'we Orthodox see the 

ordination of women not ns part of this creative continuity, but us a violation of the apostolic 

faith and order of the Church. 57 The words of heresy and violation have uot betn well 

received. In 1988, the issue of the ordination nf women to the priesthood at Lambeth 

" " ,,, 
" " " 

Ibid., p.574. 
Friedu Hnddad, 'Th~ miss inn <lf wnmen in tlw tvlo<!~m \Vorl<\. Wom:111 ill Ct1nlempornry 
Secularized So~itty', in Gennadios Limouris op dt. p.239 
Ibid., p.24l. 
Ibid., p.245. 
Ibid., p.245. 
~Oennndloo Limouris, 'Orth()(!tJX Rtaclinns to Non-Orthtxlox Poohions in Suppllrt nt' the 
Ordination of women', np.dt., p.2BI. EA~cutive Secrttary of the consullntion 
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Conference wus still only u possibility within must provinces of the Anglican Church, m1 

issue of little signilicum.:c to the Pupal Curia, WI anathema for many Evangc!icul Prutcstmlt 

churches, hut a gmwing issue umtmgst womcn including some Orthodox women unoss the 

ccumcnicul movement. However, nowln.:rc in t]Jc cssuys of the Rhotlcs Cunsuhatiou held 

some months later wus any wll:rencc mutle to the possibilities ut' the Dccudc ami Orthodox 

wumen tuking up the issm:s ti"nm Rhmlcs tmd purticiputing iu ccumcnk:u! seminar.~ in order 

to present the virows uf the Orthodox churches. Tlmt this involvcmcJJl cvcntuully oc~urn:d 

was due to the ctlilr\s of the Womcn's Uuit, Protestant worm;n uud tht! very few 

ecumt:nicully wmmittcd Orthodox wnmen, of whom only Elisah~th Bchr-Sigcl wus present 

n1 Rhodes. Without kLmwiug any other r~uson, on~ must speculate that her prcscnc.:t wu.~ 

lx!cause she could not be ignored, ruther thun uny desire, it is suggested, by the hi~rarchs and 

theologians to heur her urguments und exegesis on the possibilities for women in the 

Orthodox Church. 

Kyriaki FitzGerald extended her criticisms of feminists to hoth their historil:al and 

theological perspective's which mise the issues of the authority of Scripture, and the 

relationship of Scripture and Tradition. For the Orthodox, any correction of the Scriptures, 

ns revealed tlu·ough the scholarship of feminist theologiuns, 'violate the integrity of Scriptun; 

and the authority of the Church us guardian uud interpreter of the Scriptures' .. IK She was 

continuing in nccordance with the Greek Orthodox Philoptochos ut their tneeting in San 

Francisco in 1982 who stated: 

For Orthodox women to seek and/or attain ordination to the priesthood ll'ould 
constitute a violation of the Orthodox tradition of fuith. Consequently, Greek 
Orthodox women categorically and unequivocally reject any such innovation in the 
ChristiWI Orthodox church. 59 

For the Orthodox one of the most disturbing trends , purticularly experienced within their 

ecumenicul dialogue, is the use of inclusive language when addressing God, which ilas 

received considerable attention from both Romnn Catholic und Protestum scholars. Thr.:sc 

'" " 
Kyrinki FitzG~rnl<.l, 'Mo<.loorn !"tminiollheology', op.dl. p.2n. 
Alice Nicas, Philoplochos Po~ilion Pap~r- Moral 1-'·'ues. 'Pocus on lh~ Family, 
Philoplocllos Biennial Conv~nlion, 4-9 July 1982, p.76. 
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scholars assert thnt putriurchy lms been affinut:U us the naturul state of hunwn rclatiouships, 

hccuusc God, referred to us 'Futhcr' is till; wuy in which the chttrch lms used the male (jml to 

keep women in thrdr plm:c. The issue of im:lusivc language is not only ill rcfcrcu~e uutl 

utu.lcrstumling of the llolyTrinity, it also goes It' tltc daily usc within the Church, um.l in the 

interpretation of Scripturcs, und daily pruycr life, that women lind themselves outsitlc, or 

t:xcludcd, hy masculine images ami masculine !unguugc. For wtlmcn in the West, sm:h 

exclusion hns hecn the reason muny have citt:d fi1r leaving the Church. Kyriuki FitzGerald 

concludcd that tht: Orthm.lnx in the past had confronted many hcrcsits hy responding with 

positive statements aw.l criticizing the negutive aspects of the tu:retical theologies. In light 

of the more uccommodating tone of John Erickson's puper, there seems to he little to 

commend these conclusions. 

The delegates, while praising the speciul charisms of women in the service of tile 

whole pleroma of the Church, nevertheless did ucknowledge !hut then: wus a need to 

confess in honesty und humility that 'the Church has not heen always und everywhere uhk to 

countemct eftectively ideus, nmnners and custom~, historicul development~ and social 

conditions which eventually tumed against women' /•0 Accordingly the dekgates 

recommended 'the Church should re-examine potential duta, views and uctions, which do not 

agree with her theologicul and ecclesiological principles, but have intruded from outside und 

being in fact perpetuated are possible to be taken us demeuning the woman'. 61 The Rl10des 

meeting reported 1;o mujor theologicul opposition to the Orthodox trudition regurding 

ordination of women. However, in one of the workshop reports it is disconcerting to read 

that the fnlfilling of the Leviticul priesthood of nncient Law by the male members of the 

People of God, wus transfened und fultilled in Christ nnd therefore participants in his 

p1iesthood, who stund in the place of Christ must be mule. 

'" 
" 

According to :m explicit ordinum;c of the Law, the aninmls which were chosen 
for the sucrifice hud to be definitely male. Thus that which the Son and Logos 
of God assumed, in order to offer it to God, had to be definitely mule. Thus, 

Rhodes Consultation, Report B, p.2. Chairman: Prolopre~byter Vituli Borovny. 
Rl1odes Consultlllion, Report B, p.3. 
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These wnrtls arc rctlcctions l'nnn the early church fi:llln;n; us though no knowblgc or 

intclkct hml been upplicd to thwlogical thinking .~incc the third century. TJu: rcvdmion of 

particular opittions written by the saintly Jlltiwrs about women comes as a shock in the late 

twentieth century, us their works have mn l>t:cn disputed hy worldly scholars of the present 

eni. St Clement of Alexandria in the thinJ century hclicvcd that 'hy removing a rib from 

Admn to create Eve, God fort:ver purged males of all weakness so that mulcs un.: tht: 

personification ofwhokm:ss mul perkt:tion us oppDst:U to t't:mules who urc le!i fi'w.:turcr.l aud 

imperf't:ct'. 63 While thn:e centuries later St Cyril, Patriarch of Alcxanr.lriu could nr.lr.lw tlu: 

negative view of the Church about wonlt!n by stuting that 'the male must always rule; the 

female must everywhere remain in second duss'. M As well as the opinions of the early 

"fathers us to the unworthiness of women, in keeping with such attitudes, Topping asserts 

thut, 'because of our sex, women are prohibited ti'om serving aml worshipping Gor.l at the 

altar resulting in separation anr.l exclusion aml alienation from the burly of Christ'. M While 

tills separation and alienation of wom~n us a second class· person finr.ls its ultimate 

prolllbition in the denial of women to the priesthuor.l thert: are also many other places in the 

church anr.l Orthodox societic'~ thut deny women equality even in the reu\m of service ami 

spiritual life. 

By maintaining that the priest is the image of Christ, u man not a woman, and thut 

there is no lllstorical precedent for women priests, John Pobee asks those in opposition 'is 

the silence of history a locu,1· theologicus or an uccident of history unr.l culture that \cuds to a 

perverse refusal to allow new things to come to our consciousness'!' r.r. For women in the 

Orthodox churches, this question is most pertinent. Umil recent times, the esoteric 

Rhodes Conoullulion, Report A, p.4. Chairman, +Mdropulitan Melctin< or Nicopotis ami 
Prevezu. 
Evu C Topping, 1/o/y Mmlwr.1 11j Onlwdr~xy, p.5. I'G H.cof. 5H lA-B. 
lbi!J., p.5. PG 68.ooL t068C. 
lbi!J., p.S.PG 
Jolm S Pobee, Cu/mrr., IIYJ/IWI! 11/ld t/INJ/ogy, ISPCK :Ddhi, !994, p. !2. 
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theological arguments have ht!enleft to theologians who may spcuk lllllllllgstthcnlsdves amJ 

mortl o!ien than not continue to hoh.l to ancient teuchings uml practices particularly on tlic 

issues allccting women. llowcvt:r, in contemporary sncicty ami because of the real need Ill 

t:!Xpcricncc tJ~lrc fully the ~cust~ ot' u spiritual:md physicul presence in tile Churd1, WnlliCil, 

both lay uwl theologically cducm~tl, huw mnre ret1dily addressed the tcu~;hin~s of the 

Church, tlw efti.::cts of ~;ulture am! tradition us txpcrienced thmughDut history by women in 

thdr church lift:. 

Mtltropolitan Anthony of Sourouzh -~ddressed the Loudon Sdmol nf Economics in 

1989 with a more conciliatory attitude towurds the discussion of ordiuution und t:tjUHlity li1r 

women in the laity, saying' there is a conviction for the n~ed to rethink the pmhlem glohully, 

with courage, without prejudice ami creatively. 11tere is a hope that the door will one day 

open tOr women cullcd to the sacramental pricsthood und even tht episcopate'.r.7 His 

comments gatlu:r~:d a positive respnnstl in 1993 limn Olivier Clement, a thtologiun li·om St 

Sergt: Russian OrthoUox community in Paris who also stutcd: 

my opiniou- und I know that very few OrthoUox theologians shure it- is that there 
llftl no strictly theologicul n:asons to har II'Oillt:ll from the pricsthood, (und that) 
traditional attitudes towards women has resultcd in a pseudo-thenlogi~ul 
justilication in muny instun~es of imposed inferiority stutus on womun fin 

0 2000 years in murriuge, churd1 affairs, uml indirectly, education and so~iety'.r•H 

The negative attitudes und pructices in regard to tlu: nature and roles of women in 

Orthodox culture and truUition arc endured in aUdition to the ruks nf Canon Law anU Su~;ret! 

Trudition well prar.:tiscd by the patriurchy in the Church. Furthemmre, in socictics wllere 

women have becu allocated the activc nurturing and ritualized passive mlcs then the hierarchy 

and authority rigures will COJJtinue to resist chungc, and continue to argue that 'wnmen should 

understand, mediate, conciliate, appease ami endure, rather than rtsist and con!i"tllll'. ro9 Dale 

Spender, feminist und social historian, emphusizes that 'it is men who have d~crctd that 

women should occupy a ditlt:rcnt place lhlm thcmselves in a patrlarclml universe, bm men in 

Elisabeth Behr-Sig~l. "/1w Mi11i.1try of 1Vome11 i11tl1e C!um:h. Oakwood Pr~ss: R~dmulo 
BEach CA, 199\ 
Terre de.\ Femme.<, No 2 1993, pp,33"34. 
EliSilbelh B~hr-Sigel, 11w Miui.111y of IVome!l i11 tlu• C/11/rl'/1, p.l7. 
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fact lmvc no knowledge what it is to he in that Uilfcn:nt plm.:c' '111 In m.ldition, .~lie asscns that 

in order for patriurchy to remain ns the 'nom{ in human society, (and im.lccd the church), it is 

m:ccssury tlmt women rcnmin invisible, their c:o::pcricncc unU nuturc rcm.lcrcd insignilicu!ll 

except in fulti!ling tht: roles of scrvkc ussigncd them hy putriurchy. 71 

Motlwrhootl ami nurturing un.: nut ulways the ful!ilrm:lll of women's expectations of 

life, hut nmy well~ iuclutlcd amo11gst their hor)(~S and uspirutions. /...1mgcvity ami education 

huve opened ami wklt:ncd the horizons ofw(llm:n in tl1c last gcucrution. Patriarchal autlnrity 

that weighs upon and demands fi·om their Jiws becomes incrcusingly irrclcvunt as women 

mature and question both thdr physical und spiritual existence. The desire to experieru.:e u 

meuuingful and ful!illing lifetime is not entirely reliant on uttw.:hing oneself to th~ patriurchy, 

whether it be in family, in relationship or in the church. Judged csserttiul tOr worthiness, 

honour of family und the only possibility for generations of women b~fore them. 

Contemporary thcologiuns and dergy will need to reconsider the attitude towards women, as 

some tew have already reulizcd, taking into ut:t:ount th~;: chunging purameters of women's 

lives. 

Cairo steering committee· Church and Culture 

In March 1989, u steering t:on11nittee uppointed by the Women's Unit at the WCC. 

organised und met in Cairo, Egypt, to discuss the proposed t:omu!lation agendu and them~>: 

for the next Orthodox women's consultation. The meeting took plat:e uth:r the Rhodes 

symposium on 'the plut:e of women in the dturch' where many views were stuted t:ont:eming ,, 
what was and what wus not possible for Orthodox women and their ministries. The ugemla 

in Cairo, particularly in view of the issue of the ordinution of women, wus taken Jhmt t!w 

ecumenical environmeut and pluced under the uuspices of the Orthmlox member churches, 

where recorrunendatious und proposals could as in the pust be eusily ignored or resisted. 

The small group of women invited to the Cairo meeting represented both Eastem und 

Dule Spender, WolliN! of Ideas mul\Vhm Men htW<' dmw with 1/wm, Ark: U.JiuJon, 1982, 
p.5. 
Ibid .. p.IJ. 
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Oriental fmnilics of the Orthodox Church um.l they brought tnulitionul and mmhn attitudes 

to the phmni;;g for the meeting of the Orthodox Women's Consultation ami its contributilll\ 

tn the EDCSW. Th~ women were not hampered in the meeting hy the prcscucc ol' a nmlc 

pliest or layman, ]Wru:ivt:d by Sllllll.: woJnctt as prc.~cnt Ill cnsun.J tltc agcmla w<l~ kept within 

strict guidelines. 

11tc expectation from the steering committee in Cuiro was for a movt: hy Orthodox 

wont~:n t\l open up discussion ahout their real prt:scncc or invisibility in the Church 

ucconling 111 their culture and trudition. It had been in the interest of maintuining control ami 

nuthority us thr.: Church, that putriun.:hy has hud the power to di~assodatc !Tom both the 

words nnd wisdom of women unless they are complimentary to the words lllld m.:tions of 

men of the church. The problem for most women in the churd1, allcgcs Dale Sp~ndcr iu her 

analysis of nineteenth century writer Mmilda Joslyn Gage, remains constant in all churche~ in 

th~ late twentieth century. 

Women are intent (Jll re!imn (charity and philanthropy), not structures; tht:y avoiU 
confrontation for it betrays their feminine characteristics; they use feminine wiks of 
persuasion mther than rebellion, and compromise rather than revolution, for this 
maintains the 'status quo' ,Jf upholding patriurchy and supporting submission of 
women in spirit and in hody. n 

From the early centuries, the sanctification of women has relied on their martyrdom 

and their extreme asceticism that theused on expunging their feminine nature and physicul 

body, in onler to be elevated spiritually to the musculine. Such women continue to be placed 

before late twentieth century women of the church us role models they should be constantly 

mindful of, if not to emu lute, in order to fultil their potential within the church. When women 

choose to use their intc!lect in ways not approved by the Church, the response from 

patriarchy is to 'disparage the womun activist, writer, thinker- to insult, alienate, t~l dismiss, 

ignore, exclude, expd, and embark on persona! attacks on wnmen's appearance, her !ilbtyle 

and her failure's'. 73 The accusations of not being 'truly Onhodox' urc easily addressed tu 

n Matildu Jo~lyn Gugc, Wamr.11, C/1//Tdl rmcl.'illlle, originul 1893, rtprint~J 1980, P~rocphone 
Press: Wntertown, MA, p.334. 
Ibid., p.338. 
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womcn cndtt!Vouring to work within the church but whose w . .:tions nrc nnt acceptuhlc to 

clergy am! hit:rurchs. Such criticisms urc especially uddrcsscd to m;my wmn;,:n wilD have 

come into tl1c ~:burch, thruugh choice or marriugc und huvc included women of Uivcr.~c 

cultures us well. From thcsc women the Church expects the 111ust committed acccptuucc of 

~.:hurch h:nchings :md a spirituul ohcdicn~.:c to the dcrgy ut times in cx~:css to tltcir 

relationships with the 'crmlle-Orthodox'. It is 1111 irony to say the l~,;ast, that many of the most 

!ntlut:ntial und provocative mmJcrn Orthodox theologians ami dcrgy in Frant.:e, Eltgland and 
,,.\ 

Ainericu urc either converts into tin: Orthodox dw•·"ll or havl! studied theology inu rungc of 

ccumenicul seminaries and universities. This is of course an issue li>r the Orthodox Chun.:h. 

Converts bring their own cultural 'baggage', which is sometimes bcneliciul to their 'new' 

church but can also be perceived and accused by traditional Orthodox as being too radical or 

too Protestant or .even becoming too fundamentalist in their desire to bccomt! truly Orthodox 

in faith. Ecumenism brings open-mind and undersumdi.ng of other traditions in relation to the 

Orthodox church. 

However, for the small group of Orthodox women gathered in Cairo, converts were 

., not the concern. They were asked by the Director of the Women's Unit, Anna Kurin 

Hammar, an ordained Lutlleran minister from Sweden, to articulutt: tht: specitic problems for 

wmmm in their own coulltrics as wdl as proposing the most importunt themes in order to 

co-ordinate a much wider consultation to tuke place in Crete. 7~ The most experienced 

delegate outside Egypt in ccumenism wus Constance Tarasur who was able to reflect her 

experiences not only from the Orthodox church in America bot also as an Orthodox wumun 

involved in the ecumenical movement and familiar in particular with the Stony Point meeting 

in 1987. 75 Her work hud not been involved specifically for the women's movement, ruther 

as an Orthodox woman committed to the ectmltmical movement despite difficulties 

emanating from being a minority delegutc at many ecumenical meetings and cun~ultutions. 

The following notes am wk~n from unpubli~h~d p:1p~rs am! r~cords from Cairo StL~ring 
conunitt~X, Jm\Unry 1989 in p:k~Sts~ion ofLeouic B Uvcris. Perth. Australia. 
Constunce Turnsur WiiH th~ lirst Orllwdox \\,lllHIII to graduate with :111 education dcgr~~ and 
then M~stcr of Divinity de~rce fwm St Yladi1nir's Ortlllll.lllX Scmi11nry in New York 
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Unfortunately ami prohuhly For either politil:a[ reasons or rhc strict guideline~ lin· 

visa und entry to Egypt, the women invited li"tun USSR, Romaniu and Pulund were not uhlc 

to attend. 76 Ncverthclt:ss among~! tlw ICw wom~n present, thcre were wide disparities 

between the reports of tlw situation thr women in vurinus juri~dictious., although a ccrtuin 

level of cxclu~ion wu.'\ nhvious in all jurisdiction~. In the USA W!llllCil were able [!I enter 

'thenlngical seminarics :md were activt: in church at.lmiuistnnion, parish councils and i11 ~ome 

jurisdictions in thc liturgical life of the Church. Wmm:n wen: music ant.! choir directors, 

thcologians, psychu-then1pists and educators. However, concern was exprcsscd thm tlwre 

were few chur~h positions Fnr women, though often hettt:r yuulilicd than luymcn, us though 

the Church did not know hnw to usc their skills and know!t:t.lge. The issues of t.li.>puritics 

between jurisdil:tions, lunguage difticulties of rerent generations und the growing intlut:nce 

of 'converts' who view~d progress in the Church us u bctruyal of 01thodox teachings und 

practice ure problems in Amcrica. 

In India, churchwomen were well educutcd and forward thinking in their ~ccu]ar 

work and protessions. However, in u report received ftom Mury Thomas, u sociology 

pro.fessor and member of the church community of the Mnlankara Syrian Orthodox church 

she noted that while wom~n could avuil themselves of a gcneral oricntution course ut the 

theological scminary, unt.l they hud achieved very good results, in gcnerul women hud no 

representation on General numagement or Synod of the church; wom~n hut.! no voting rights 

on parish councils; unt.l no uccess to tertiary theological education. The prominent and 

truditional womcn's ussociati.on, Murthu Marium Vanithu Samujum (ihunded in 1930) had 

concems for society und ecumenicul relutions. However it was nut autonomous, unt.l was 

directly controlled and supervised hy the Holy Synot.l of the Church. The president or tile 

women's association was the bishop, who wus uppointed to preside over t.liocesan mectings 

while the priest presided at the parish meetings. Thc women's wing of the Orthodox church 

Other delegates to the Cairo meeting a!~o had problems when in!Ormed their passport 
expiry dnte had to !Jt, valid ut Jeust six montlJs an~r leaving Egypt. The churches IWre nlso 
!ate in nominating their tlelcgutcs leaving the WCC office with little time or opportunity tn 
intervene on belwlf of the wom~n. TI1is wa~ not the lir.~t time that Orthodox wom~n were 
unable to att~nd meetings, sending apologies almost at the last minute. 

I 
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played no direct pnrt in tlw struggle of Christian wnmen in .~erula within the church in 

.'.' 
mutters of succession and inheritance dowry: divorce or other liunily, rnnral u11d social 

C(li\Ctrns, yet they purticipnted in both uctiontmd orgunisation at un ccunlenical level on the 

same issues. n 

In addititm to the report provided from Prof"t:ssor Mary Thomas, Dr. Annmnma 

Varghese, u heart specialist, expand~d on issues of discriminution ugainst women. From 

birth womtn wen: taught 10 serve and be submissive 10 the me11 of their family, CIJilllliUility 

and church. The most important role !br u womun was to ensure prosperity,. pem.:e und 

hannony in the homr;:, and to pray in the church Two .issues of particulur co!lct:rn for 

women in India wtre u result of centuries old culturul practices. The first had been resolved 

for women in 1986 when women protested the discriminution when bringing their new child 

to church at fOrty days old. While the boy child remained the first to he haptiw.l after 

Epiphany, girl children could be taken into the sunctuary for twming. Tht Cathulicos, 

Metropolitans and the Holy Synod responded to the uppeuls of Indian womt:n ugainst the 

discrimination which still continues in other Orthodox churches. In 1988, pennission was 

granted for girls to read the Bible during Sunday worship. 7K 11te second concem, now 

often hidden from public view, that the denmnd for dowry, ulthough outlawed by the Indian 

government, continued within church fumilies. As Varghese noted: 

" 

the Syrian Christian woman does not have equal rights !Or her putental assets. Once 
married, with or without a dowry, she loses ull her rights in her lUther's house und is 
totally ut the mercy of her husband and in-luws. If the latter is not congenial, she 
cun be totally insecure. The Church had not condemned the practice us in some 
instances it receives u pcrcentuge of the dowry utier the maiTiuge. The Church does 
not protest the situation for women us it limos not want hnstility Ji·om inthwntial 
men in their communities. ?Y 

Mury Timmus, Wom~u·~ COilllllissinn, Kcrala Cmmdl of Chur~hes, Rcpnrt for the C:tirn 
meeting, March 1989. 
Mary Thomus r~portell at the Crtte meeting, Junuary 1990, that this p~rmissitJH hitll not 
been lllken up by young women ns much by fmnily pressure considering it tot:tlly 
inappropriate. She h~ll not ret1ll at oervices in lnlli:t, but lwd rend in churches outsh.le lmliu. 
Annnmmn Vnrghese, 'Women's concerns in the Church liw1111n Ortl1otlm; jlerspectivc'. 
Cairo, Mltrch 1989. 
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Thl;l dowry prohlcm lmd also meam many WtJmt:n remaining unmarried as the qualities uf 

thl;l woman were considered secondary to the possibilities of a dowry payment, ami 

coJ,llinucd income uml goods. ~n Whilr.: the issue of dowry in this instutJce is particularly 

relevant in the Maluukaru Syrinu Orthodox Clmoch, dowry has ulso bccJJ imponanl in ot!Jcr 

Ortl_Jodox traditions and cultures. In Perth, Wustcrn Austn1liu, the major p11pal;;tion of Grct:k 

OrthodoK migrutcd fhllll the islumlufCastcllorizo inth~: DDUoc<.~ncsc. The dowry, or pri/.:.a, 

in earlier years hopdully consisting uf propcrty, muncy, livestuck and the tn1ditioual hupc 

cht:st of linens. dothcs tmd house furnishings, was an essential consideration when IJIUrriugc 

m:gotiutions were undertaken ht:tween families. Howewr, us John Yiannukis claims: 

dowries were the property transactions between males and the bride-to-he rnert:!y part uf the 

package'. aJ Whilt: not openly discussed, tht: community were usually uwure of the value of 

the prika , often u~ a nmtter of pride to the bride's tinnily and good fortune for the groom's 

family. The marriages urrunged by parems, or through another relative as go-between, 

required the daughter to be virgin and her reputation safeguarded in order to arrange 

honourable murriuges. Even in the 1970s young Greek women in Perth had less freedom 

and independence dmn their brothers, most of their limited social lite was within the 

community and their escort most otien a brother or male cousin.3" 

In Australia there was no theological education uvuilublt: for Greek Orthodox women 

and it was not known if any woman had studied in America ut that time, but it was highly 

, ·,. unlikely due to the cost of studying at u privute university or seminary overseas. Orthodox 

connnunities and parishes were ethnic based, with little co-operation between the various 

groups; and there were massive problems between old established communities, new anivuls 

and tl1e Archdiocese. 1l1e dia.~pora of Austrulia remaius decudes behind America, and the 

ladies' auxiliaries exist for the purpose of fund raising and building churches us tlwir most 

important ta~k as it was tOr other mainstream churches in Australia until the 1970s. In some 

"' "' 

In rt:eent yeur~ the numl~r of brill" d~atho by drowning un<.l ~re, sometimes murder mill 
others by suicide, has risen (."Onsiderably in lndiu. Tlu: r~awns Me ~tute<.l as l~ing th" l:t~k 
of dowry und the gre!!d oft[Je groo.1m' und his family ror tnllre llll~wy mul goolls. 
John Yiannukis, M<!gi.rti in 1/w ilmipml<!.>, He•p~rinn Press: P~rtll, 1996, p.75. 
ibid., p.\91. 
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Orthodox church~s, the Russian, Ukrainian and Antinchian for instunce, women have .'>crved 

as reuders und chunters nml full memhers nfthe church choir. Perhnps this is due w; mudt\1) 

the yery smu!l congregations in contrast ··w the Greek OrtltDdox church wLich has large 

comnmnities ami parishes throughout Australia aml mt!n to .'>t:rvc readily in those roles_ 

There are uctiw feminists in Gret:k cnmnnutitics in Austntlill, hut they ure not activists on 

hchalf of women in church a/'fairs arguing agaittst discriminutDry pntctices. Perhaps this is 

hccause women perceive such questioning us against 'tht! family values' ~nd [JUrents, ruther 

than the Church. To tjuestion the authority of the church would ht! to question the authority 

of the mother who hatlwught tlw tradition um.l culturul pructice.~ would nut bt! coJts'tdered in 

the best interest of the !ilmily. Then: is no m.:tivist or feminist network ofOrtht)dox women 

in Australia, uJul dmrity und philamhropy, togethtr with fundru'rsing for the Chun.:h and 

church schools art both the focus und tht! social litC lOr Orthodox women. 

The women from the Coptic Orthodox church infonnt!d tht! group of their place in 

the church und in Egyptian socitty. As u minority religion in a Moslem country, the 

Christians were careful to keep strictly to thtir own community nnd ct:rtain discrimitmtory 

practices were imposed on tht:ir women in order it was claimed 'not to draw nttemion to 

them'. Salwa Marcos, u medica.! doctor, stated that while the Church was u great strength, it 

ulso impostd a negative status upon its women. In the wedding ceremony, for insttmce, the 

bride is told to be absolutely obedient to her husbund, 'and to call him "Illy muster" us Surah 

called Abraham.' Women were oflkially tbrbiddento attend Muss wht:n menstruating, they 

sat separattly in Church nnd received communion after the meu: a womuu stay~d away fi·um 

the church for tighty days after the birth of u daughter but only forty days aficr the birth of tl 

son. In common with nearly every other Orthodox church, the girl child was not taken into 

the sanctuary. Officially, women were not pennitted to speak in thr; church. However in 

general society education was accepted hy Coptic Orthodox families a~ essential, and lx1th 

girls and boys who were t!ncouruged to st:ek university degrees. which in tum become 

important criteria for marriage. From 1962, women could uttend theo!ogicu! seminaries, and 

since 1974, geJJeral degrees und PhD's have been awnrded to womt:n. By 1990, there were 
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live wnm~n un stutr uttllc theological scmitmry lccturiug dturch history, pusU>ral i:.suc.~ llltd 

kmguuj!.<..'. Outside the dltm:h, tnany Coptk Orthodox women take a !culling role in sm:ial 

<..'11nccms panicularly amongst the rum! ami slum area.~. li>cusiug on health, l'alllily planning, 

illitcnu . .:y unJ spccitic teachings tu take tlw place of traditionul uttitmlc~ to raisiug girl 

children. 

Of cousitl~rahlc cottct~lll m many women were the results of the rcsct~rch of Muric 

Assand thut li!nmle cin..:unx.:isiun was ulso practiced within Coptic Orthodox fumilics 

t:speduUy in rural un:as. In 1980, Marit: Assaad wus one of tht: lirst women to writt: on tht: 

sociu! implicutions uf tht: practict: of lt:nmlt: circunx.:ision in Egypt pcrlhnm:tl on both 

Moslt:m untl Christiun girls bt:tl.m: pubrmy, u practice originating long ht:fore Christianity uud 

Islum, although it is commonly bt:licved to be au Islmnic tradition. ~3 The purpost: was to 

maintain female modt:sty and ~hustity, only to be broken m1 her wt:dding night when tht: 

daya (truditionalmidwift:) was ~ailed upon to detlower both the Christiun and Muslim girls. 

In one case study the young Coptic Orthodox woman stated: 'The handkt:rchit:f staintd with 

the girl's blood is shown around to tht: uccompaniment of drums. music and acclaim I don't 

think tht: govt:mmt:nt ever intt:rft:res to stop this hrutul detlowering custom: why should it 

then nG".forbid female circumcision'!'~~ Murit: Assaad uckn::.wkdgcd that religious kadcrs 
-,· I 

had spokt:n against tt:tnale circumcision, but she believed that tradition and family practice 

were much stronger forces and that tht: most important agent of change would be better 

education for girls, and boys, especially regarding their own sexuality and moral standards 

which are the satnt: whether circumcised or m1t. H5 

A report in 1998 indicated that this practice still remains amongst Copts, noting that 

the Coptic leadership has maintnint:r.l total si\enct: on the subject whilst the prnctice of 

clitoridectomy and infibulation continue. In the Ethiopian Orthodox Church, the rl!portnott:d 

"' "' 

Marie B As~ua<.l, 'Female Circumcision in Egypt: Socinllmplication~. Current Research nnd 
Prospect~ for chunge', in Smdie$ in Family l'lwmi11g, 11: l, Jmmnry 1980.p.5. 
Ibid., p.ll. 
Ibid .• p.9. 
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that 'some priests consider a wnnmu unclemt if she is nut circmm.:iscd aud may rcfu~e to let 

her enter their church'. !~>The WtllllC!I cx.prc~sed their concern tlwt tlu: men iu their ~ocicty 

lived in an 'oriental culture' uml saw nothing wrong with ltaviug the right \0 dctinc uttd 

determine the feelings tllld thuughts of Wlll!ICI1 withuut consultittg them. l'utriardty al'd 

authority were cntrenchctl tn tlu: point where mel\ exercised cotttplctc power over \\'Omen's 

right to coutml their own bodies. Two thousuntl years uf patriarchal control, writes 

Ro~emary Ru~tht!r, has 'ensured male prt!rogativc in everything ami is defended in dvil anti 

eccksiasticalluw in addition to denying wom~n those capacities for autmmmous scllhootl, 

decision making and critical intelligence that remain monopolized by males'. a? 

In one important aspcct of the Orthodox church, the Coptic Orthodox Patriarch His 

Holiness Shenouda III supported an uuthentic ordained minist~y for women. ln 1981, 

twenty-four women were consecrated deucon~sses. One order l,f deaconess comprised of 

widows or women who had pnssetl through menstruation, w~:rt: ov~:r forty y~:ars of ngt:, had 

the tim~ and private incom~ to serve, were referred to us tamev,' mmher or tasorni, 

meaning sister. Th~s~ women were in charge of the discipline of the church as fur us wom~n 

were concemetl, 'to check their way of dress and that the ladies were behaving in a 

respectful mruuu:r taking the Eucharist' and in the prepuration for baptisms, particulurly 

assisting the mother, but not to help the priest during the sacramental services of baptism 

an~·.chrismation.~8 In atltlition the deaconess had the social responsibility of visiting the sick 

and knowing when women hat! not attended church, These women lmd been blessed lOr 

their work by Pope Shenouda and twelve bishops with tht: laying of hands, were given n~w 

names, wore a robe ru1d distinctive headgear during church services. They did not receive 

communion ut the altar anti were only pennittetl to address women's met!lings. In utldition, 

these deaconesses lived in Cairo in tlinerent districts of the city. They usually continued to 

"' 
"" 

A Cal/ fur G{oballlction, 2ntl Etlitinn, UNICEF report, 1998, p.32. M~n are nl~o require(] 
to be circumci£ed in the Ethiopi:lll Orthodox Clltlrch. 
Rosemary Rutlfortl Ruether, So>.rl.1111 am/ Gml'/illk, p.t74-175. 
Chrismntion occurs duriog the baptism :uttl i~ the :moinling or the holy chrism. For 
b!lptiwd converts only the $1lCI'amenl or chrismnlion is required tbr aeeepttutcc into the 
OrthOl!ox Church, 
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live in their family home ;md were UDI linunciully suppurtcd hy the t.:hurclt. This HlCaut that 

only lt t'l..•rtain d;ts~; ur elxmnmieully indcpcudent wnllUJII could serve in this ordt.:r of scrvi~c. 

The nthcr group of deaconesses wct·c more ukin tn the curly clturt.:h where Wlllll<.:ll 

had served until the seventh century in the CDptic Churdt umil under Muslim ~ontrol 

-.--~~ Christian wtuncn were t<.trccd w stay within the fumily cnvinmntcnt. Pope Shutu1udu 

required thcso: women t\t ht: university educated and HJ huvc worked in a secular position 

h<:!Ore being hlessei.l for their work. lk also re4uirei.l the women to live in community us 

celibates for six or ~even years in order to test th~ir vm:utinn, bditrc Ulking vows of 

obedience, powrty ani.! chastity. Thty wore u habit of grey und u heal.! vt:il. l11tse 

i.leaconesses had more frcci.lom to speak to the tummunity, but no authority to speak 

without pennission or the priest. If in the future the bishops agreci.l, the women might be 

consecrated as deaconesses with the same rights and responsibilities us the i.leucon~ss~s of 

the ~arly church. Pope Shanouda refttted tile notion of sacranrental ordination for tlmt wus 

only upplied to deacons and priests. 

In 1990, there were over one hundred and fifty women in their twenties who had 

chosen to be 'consecrated'. Thest: women lived in 'mo.t,ht:r houses' uni.l had their own 

discipline and rhythm of prayer life. Pope Shunoui.la ~uggestcd that the deaconesses uni.l 

'consecrated' young women, may work in communities in the same manner us nuns/sisters of 

the Catholic Churcll. However, unlikt: the acceptance that tht:ir i.luughters enter the convents 

as nuns, or be tmllTied, many families were cuutious abJut their daughters becoming 

consecrated 'girls' as their future was uncertain, ani.! any disagrt:ement with tht: priest or 

,·1 bishop would mean she could not serve the church in that capacity. There are many 

women's monasteries in Egypt where their life is for prayer, worship and solitude und visiting 

a 'spiritunl mother' is a well·known pructice amongst the pious Orthodox. In addition, the 

priest's wife takes u role in community, especially with !Umilics and advising young women 

and confronting the considerable problcnL~ associated with Christian women wishing to 

convert to Islam ani.! llllliTY Moslem men. 
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Anna Karin Hummur Iuter n:portcd that a positive result from the comlllittcc meeting 

in Cairn was that Jilr the tirst tinll!, the World Duy of Prayer ~crvicc wus held in the Coptic 

Orthodux Church of St Mary in Hdioplllis. Dr Hodu Bunham, women's cH-onJinmor of 

MECC und a woman from th~ Coptic Evungdical Church led the service, u Romun Catholic 

priest prcuch~d the scnmm and a Coptic Orthodox priest said the hlcssing: 

It was considered an achievement hy the Protestant women to he in an Orthodox 
Church. The tense relationships ht:twt:cn some of tltt: ti.JtH.Iarm:ntulist Presbyterian 
Christians ami Christians from other churches, itt particular from the Orthodox 
church, becanrt: obvious during infonnal talks after the service. From both tltc 
Presbyterian and Coptic Orthodox chur.:hes some mcmht:rs were matching the 
fundamemalism of somt: of the Muslim bdicvcrs, und womt:n were expressing 
their conccms ut this situation . ~~ 

The members of the stt:t:ring committee, uuended the women's servke und Iuter, togt:ther 

with women active in the churdt in Cuiro, were invited to u public meeting of ovt:r thn;e 

thousand Coptic Christiuns. The women wt:re seated on the stage opposite the monks and 

priests of the ~,:burch while Pope Shanouda was asked questions on morality ami Orthodox 

teachings. It was not made clear whether the women were present as an exumple of the 

Pope's commitment to women or whether to be made uwure that their role in public wus to 

be silem. At a later private audien~t:, Annu Kmin Hammar, in ht:r role as u Director from the 

WCC, began the discussion with the question regm·ding women's ministry und sucrumental 

priesthood. Pope Shcnoudu was more open to expressing his attitudes towards women than 

many other Orthodox hierarchs but there was u line to be drawn. Pope Shanoudu reJen·ed to 

the role of monastics from the early centuries, including women who had taken the name~ of 

men when they entered rmd were known as mt:n. There were manuscripts still stor~d in 

monasteries awaiting translations and examination that may reveal fur more about the desert 

mothers. As for his attitude towards the ordination of women he stated that in reft:rence to 

the recent consecration of Episcopalian Bishop Barbara Harris in Americu, 'it was not a 

victory for women or the Church but a breaking of the divine Jaw'. ~11 Annu Karin Hmnnmr 

"' 
"" 

Report, Ad.Hoc Orthodo~ D~clld~ Advisory Group', Cuiro, Egypt, 3-7 March 1989. 
Notes tnken by candidate during the privntc audi~Jcc with HH Pnpc Shunoullll lll, 28 M:1rch 
1989. 
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noted in her report, tlmt 'onicially wom~n cannot speak in m~~tings wh~nmt::u arc prt::scnt, 

hut it happens anyway.. many wumcn who spoke were piunecrs in their churcl1 .. it w~s 

~leur that Pope Slmumula undcrswod and recognized the crucial C!JII!rihatiuus women ar~ 

pnwiding to their church ami society'. 'JJ 

Criti1;isnL.; of lh~ Cuim meeting tiH,;us~d 011 tin: ll!t:thod of discussion und the tim!l 

dccision of the issues n:cornmcndcd tOr dehulc in Crete. Murjullu Venkula, tfmn the 

Orthodox Church of Finland, <;riticizcd the luck uf presence of stronger Orthodox wonletl 

amongst the participunts und that the ideas developed needed u stronger Orthodox tunc. 

Orthodox women, she stlltt:d, 'had difl:iculties to muke ourselves understood in a somewhat 

Prott:stu:nt and femini~t utmospl1~rc ... therefore the proce~s of work was a little rt:pressive 

and not us fruitful had it been more authentically Orthodox. n For Venkulu, Orthodox 

<, women, 'should not usc the Westem world view, language or quusi-psychological working 

nlt!thods for it prevented tht: pronmtinn of women's work in the Orthodox Church and tht: 

ecumenicalnllJvemt:nt'. 9 ' Sht: otl't:rcd u note of caution in regard to the selct:ted issut:s for 

Crete espedally on human st:xuulity, in particular its 'ddicute nuture' citing the proh!t:m faced 

by women who in tht:ir cultural context fuccd the dilenmm on how to discuss such mutters 

without being thrown out of the church. 9~ Her concerns were relevant und in keeping with 

Alexander Sclunemann, who wrote: 

in Orthodox ecumenical discussiom we find ourselves caught within western 
presuppositions thut the Wcstern experience, theologicul cutegories and thought 
tOnns un: univcrsul und therefore constitute the self-evident framework and tem1s of 
reference tOr the entire ecumenical endeavour. 95 

However, the secondary role of women in society and family, und in church practices, cannot 

be excused becuuse they ure framed within Eastem church experience, theology and thought 

forms. Given the opportunity to explore the possibilities for serious discussion and new 

" 
" " 

Cair<J Advisory Group m~"ling, March 1989. 
Marjntla V"nkul;t, Til" Orthodox Womm1 uni.l E~um~nieal Work, Hdoinki, 31 May 1989. 
p.2. 
Ibid., p.2. 
lhii.l.,p.5. 
AlexJUJ.:Ier Schmem:mn, '1l1e Ecumenical Agony', in Church, \Vorld, umf Mi.uirm, 
SVSPres~: New Yurk, 1979. 
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rccommcmlations to the Church in the ncar future, the sub-themes of Ministry, llumau 

Sexunlity and Participation and Dccision-Muking were dmscn liJr the liJIJowing Orthmlox 

Women's Cousultution on 'Church and Culture' to he held at the Orthodox Acmlcmy, Chauia 

in Cr-ete. In nnlcr tn critically unu!yst: these issues, it wus umlcrstood that wmncn migln well 

usscrt their validity of c.\pcriem:c uud refuse to he intimidated in tht: tclliug ol" both the 

personal and their ':omnumal cxdusion. The Crett: Consultatiott could well 1~ tltc lirst 

t:xpcrit:nce of Orthodox women revit:wing und questinning putriurchal vulut:s and cumru Is. 

Exposure uf cultural pmctices and uttitudt:s in various traditions ~.:ould hring Orthodox 

women closer togctln:r as a force tOr chuugc. The tools of analysb, provided in the main hy 

westem schc)nrs, feminist and otht!rs, cannot be disregarded when Orthodox womt:n usk the 
' 

right question of the evidence of discrimination in the Church. The role of Eastern Orthodox 

scholars, whether in the East or the Wt:st, is to tind tht: answt:r within tht:ir context tlmt 

explains why and how such conditions, uttitudt:s and practices continue to exist. 

Since 1981, when the Community of Women and Mt:n in tht: Church study was the 

lOcus of the Sheffield consultation and n:port, Orthodox women hud become incrcusingly 

aware of the questions, challenges and demands wom~n were making within other 

denominations und of the ecumenicalmov~ment. Dt:spite tht! u~gative nttitudt:s und usst:rtions 

of patriarchal authority Ji·om theologians and clergy during the dt:cadt:, Orthodox women m 

the mt:eting at Cairo, despite tht:ir various jurisdictions und experiences, established lilt uge11da 

that included the complex issue of ministry. Women's ministry nt:eded in-depth tht:ulogicul 
;) 

discussion and the input and scholarship from women and not only theologians and dories. 

Women wanted their ministry to be widened und to includr;: .1!1 women, not only tlmse who 

Wt:re called to monastic orders or possibilities of the diaconate. [t was expected that the issue 

of humllll srxuality would address the many aspects and complexities of human relationships 

and the way in which the Orthodox churches both taught and imposed attitudes of 

discrimination against women, their sexuality and gender spccilic exclusions. The tina! 

problem was to lOcus on participation and decision-making process within church life and the 

extended commw1ity in which the church had its authority. In Greece, Russiu, Romania and 
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Egypt li1r instance, to he u Christiun !ilr the hight:st pmpurtion of the pupul11tion ux:mtt thM 

was hcing u member of the Orthodox church. However, in the diii.I]JOm, being u Cltristian, let 

alnn~ an Dnhndox, lJUitc oftennll!uns something difti!rcnt mal the rules oftlte churl'h lx:cntnc 

less import;mt in the wider lllilicu of S(lCiety. Hnw the delegates linully ad<.ln:sscd the topics 111 

decide 1111 cum:ll·.sinns und \'t:(XIllllllCndutions reveals th~ level of influence uu<.l uutl1nrity of 

Orthodox lt:achings, culture an<.ltrudition. 

.-.. · 
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Chapter Six 

Church anti Culture: llumuu sexmliily, Ministry amll'articipation 

By tht: curly nineteen nineties there were a f~w Orthodox wo111cn prepared to thi11k 

und speak t\u;ologically, :mciulogically and histDrkally, whenever tlu:y met ID discuss the 

major uJnwms titcing wonll:n in tht: church ami society, albeit within traditional parameters 

of ucceptablc ministries for women. Tht: harriers to various entllluvours to cncouragt: 

Orthodox women to diulogut: in tlu~ir rdutiomhips with women i11 the Protestant d1un.:hcs 

ure examined in addition to tht: fom1Ulation of Orthodox progrwnmcs and action throughout 

the decade. This chapter unalyst:s the three issut:s of conc~:rn: human sexuality, ministry of 

women und thc participation and decision making of women in the church, that were the 

focus of discussion and recommendutions from the Crete Consultation together with the 

aims of the Ecumenical Decade through the series of seminars ut the Ecumenical Institute ut 

Bossey. 

From Cairo to Crete - setting the agenda 

In order for Ortlmdox women to clmllt:nge the teachings of the Church that recognise 

the 'charisms' of women, but not their intellectuul and spiritual equality with men, there is a 

demand for using a 'feminist hetmeneutics of suspicion' of canon Jaw and scriptural 

interpretation, and a critical anulysis of the pmcti~.:es of hierarchy und patriurchy. As Elisabeth 

Sclrussler Fiorenza declares: 'the adoption of a 'hermeneutics of suspicion' methodology does 

not pre-suppose a utopian feminist anthority and truth but begins with the simple assumption 

that biblical texts and interpretations are andrucentric und servr;: patriard1al functions. 1 Whr;:n 

her assertions ure placed alongside the secular cluims of Adrienne Rich that: 

' 
' 

Patriarchy is the power of the !'uthers: a familial-social, itleologicul, political 
system in which men- by tbrce, diret.'t pressure, or through ritual, tradition, !uw 
antllnnguage, customs, etiquette, education nnd the division of lahour -
detennine what part women shall or shaH not play, nnd in which the femalt~ 
is everywhere subsumed under the muir;: . 2 

Elisabeth Schu~oler FiorcnZI!, !11 Me mary af !fer, SCM: London, 1983, p.l2. 
Adrienne Rich, OfWomarJ Bum, Virago Press: London, 1977, p,57. 
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th~n Orthodox women have many questions to ask of thdr plu~c within the Churt:h. Tltc 

Rhodes Consultution hm.lunt answered these qucstious uhhough theologians and dcrgy ali!;c 

w.::knowlcdgcd there wus need !i"· some new Ulldcrstalll.ling.~ nr women's place, hut un migiwil 

nor chall,..nging illcas were forthcoming. Tlw cxpc~.:tation.~ of the WCC Women\ Unit was li1r 

forwun.l planning n:sulutions to emerge fmm the Crete Consultation, and he the catalysts to 

encourage the l~st ti·lnll Onhmlox 1\'lll!lcn lhnn the hcst of Onhotlux tcw.:hings wttl pra(;ticcs. 

Their c.\fll'Ctatiuns were not ful1illcd, ulthouJ!h tht: topics chosen li1r debate had possibilities liu· 

reti.1nn and n:fonnatinn. Matilda Joslyn Gage hLid rightly claim~d u century hr.Jt,rt that thc result 

of the Church teaching woman the inferiority of lu~r scx and her natural subordi1mtinn to nwn, 

was that women readily accepted that 'her very entrm1ce into Heaven was made dcpcndcnt upon 

' 
some manus mediator between her and the Saviour, as •he Church has preached'.> 

During curlier discussions ou the role of women in the Orthodox Church, 

Archimandrite Chrysostomos perceived the lack of the essential dmmctt:risti~; of spirituality 

which penneuted throughout the teadlings ofthc Early Churdl fathers. The lack of spirituulity, 

he alleged, had !cad to 'immoderate, worldly and secular dis~;ussions dt:tachcd from the inner lilt: 

r;· and spiritual experience.~ He er.pl~ssed his shock at the 'growing popularity of extremist 

lbninist views amongst Orthodox women', who had challenged his worthiness to the prit:sthood 

whilst he considered women unworthy of ordination. He further criticized a woman who had 

declared her worthiness to be a priest and referred to tht Holy Fathers of the Church as u band 

of 'male chauvinists' trying to maintain power of office by constant denigration of v;omen. The 

Archimandrite was apologetic tOr being critical of women speaking tOr ordination, but daimeU 

his comments were a necessary ill. 5 Deborah Belonick also wamed the Orthodox fuithfut 

against feminist theologiuns adjusting nminstremn Christian thought by 'ridding u "woman's 

touch" in order to wrest Christianity from centuries of patriarchal prison'. fj It is difficult to lind 

' • 

Matih.la Joslyn Gag.,, \Ymmm Clmrdl ami Swte, (orig. 1893), Ay~r: Salem \992, p.544. 
Archimundrite Chrysoslomrn;, 'Women in th~ Or!htxlux Church: Brid l'OillllMlls from a 
spiritual pt'tspcctive, in Gfi!ek Orllmd(!X 11wologh:a/llel'imv, Vo1.26, no.3, Fall 1981, p.I9J, 
Ibid., p.l94 . 
Deborah Belonick, 'Th~ spirit nftlt~ F~ma!e Pri~slhmxl', in Th\11\lns Hopko (ttl.), \\'mrwu aM 
Pries/hood, SVSP: Crestwood, NY, 1983, p.l36. 
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who the femini~t Orthodox wnu~~.:n wen: !.luring the 1980s hut one cun suggest that LillY woman 

who r.:riticizcd tht! hit!rarchy might well have hc~.:u named a rudical !Cminist and considered 

outside the Church. 

Ah"t!udy awurc of the impussihilitits for women of exercising puhlit: authority, it is little 

wonder thut tht:: reconl!'Jlt!ndatiuns fi.1r uctionthlll t:mlmatcd from Crew continued to ht; coudn::d 
,'1' 

in couservativt! and tmditional tcnninology. Orthm.lox women would nut ulign themselves citlu:r 

in action or in words with the rudical expression of n:volt ~::xercised so successfully hy their 

sisters in other communions. This is not to suy thut u!l the issues discusst::d wt:rt: comt:rvutivc 

nor that discussion lw.:kt:d chul!t:tlging, or imlced rudical idt:as during the dcbmcs. The issue or 

human stxuulity alone, raised social, ethical, theologit:al and personal dilemmas for women 

delegates. Tht intluence of culture and tradition, and indeed, whether women were living in the 

homeland or the diaspora directed the discussions in various ways. What emerged overall was 

the measure of prohibitions uguinst women on account of their gender and fecundity. What 

lessons women had leamed throughout history were from the Fathers of the Church, Ji·om 

glorious Byzantium, the present day theologians intluem:ed by their own ~thnic culturt aml 

often inmh:quately truined parish priests. It was obvious fOr the tew tOrward thinking women in 

Crete, that women continued to accept their secondary role in the embrace und importance of 

mothcrhood, service and submission. Clmllenges to the church by women who cured and 

desired change, would meet centurie.< of entrenchetl belitf and pructices, in the locul parishes, 

from the bishop's office and the seminaries and monnsh:ries. 

Notwithstanding the conservative position of the Orthodox churches, the progmmme 

for the Ecumenical Decade had been endorsed by the WCC Central Commiuee which 

included all the Orthodox member churches. The aims of the WCC Ecumenical Decade of 

Churches in Solidurity with Women were made clcur to the member churches and church 

women immediately ful\owing the launch of the Decade at Easter 1988. The aims expressed 

the hope of: 



• ~mpuwering women to challenge oppressive stmcturcs intht g!uhal 
community, their cmuury uml their church; 
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• aflirming- thruug.h shared kudcrship und th:cisioii-IJWking, theology uud 
spirituulity - the decisive contrihutious of womeu in chun.:ltes ami 
cnnnnunitics; 

• giving visibility tn women's perspectives and actions in the work mu.l stwgglc 
for justiee, peace aw.lthc integrity of creation; 

• etmhling tht: churdtt:s to free thcnl~t:lvcs from rucism, sexism ami dussism, 
from teuchings and pructkcs that discriminutt: aguinst women, wttl 

.~ encouraging the churches to take actions in solidarity with women. 7 

l11c recommendutions to the church lemlers were wide ranging and as expt:ctt:d wtrt: 

interpreted in many different ways, uccunling to tradition, culture und existing structures of 

member churches. Whilst it was possible for some chun.:hes, especially in North America ami 

·:, Europe, to propose positive actions in solidarity with womt:n, from tht: beginning tht: 

Orthodox churchts had great difticulty with tht: tenns used tn plact: thc Decade in contt:l\t 

with the contemporary movemt:nt of women in the church. For tht: Orthodox, tht: terms ,, 
'solidarity', 'empowt:nnent' rntd 'upprt:ssivl:! structurt:', conjur~rJ up u Decadl:! of confi·ontation, 

change und challenge. 

Following the ecumenical meeting in Stony Point, New York, in Novembt:r 1987 

addressed by the Rev. Anna Karin Hanunar, Orthodox spok~;:swomen, of whom three were 

present at the Crete meeting, e~>press~;:d their conctnt with the proposed agenda !Or the next 

ten years. They explained at Stony Point, tit~;: Orthodox concept of hierarchy as something 

given 'from above' (hy God) and 'from within' (by the Church's members) to those placed 

in leadership; it does not connote 'power' or u 'power struggle' but something shared anti 

delegated'. 8 Whilst this concept may well have been the theory and even the cxperiell!.:t: of 

the delegates from the Orthodox dturches ut Stony Point, it is an issu~;: !Or much rurth~::r 

debate untl criticism by other women. 

In his response soon after the luum:h of the Decade, Rev Dr Emilio Cu~tro, General 

Secretary of the World Council of Churches expressed the hope that all the member 

EDCSW Statement 1988. 
11ut Orrlwdox Clmrc/r, November 1987, p.6. 
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churches wnuli.l lim.J pussihilitics to enter the debate in the comcxt of cuch chllr~.:h's 

_)) umlcrstunding uf the different points 11f tlwologit:al intcrprctutio11 untl purtidpatilln or Wllmcn 

in the ministry. He cmplmsizcd that the WCC wuuklnot he provitling the guillclim:s Ji,r the 

debates during tlu: Decade otla:r tlmn the prnvision of hihli~,;u] lliU!crittl liu· thcoh1gkal 

rcllt:ctinn. Ht: spcciticully mldrcsst:J the dif!icullics of the yucstitHIS uf wtHI~n's onJin:~tion 

by noting he could hardly suggest the onliuation of wumt:n in Orthodox chun.:bcs wltcn they 

did not recognize his on.lination us a Mcthodist pastor. 'I would cxpcct that tlu:ologiuns male 

and female inside tlw Ortlmdox churches would he t:xp!uining ami articulating the self· 

understanding of ministry'. 9 Additionally, Castro suggested that it was long overdue for an 

ecumenical reflection on the role of the Virgin Mary. In the light of suggestion ahout tht: rule 

of Mary, it was a lost opportunity by the Orthodox m~mber churches to promote such a 

contribution to the ecumenical debate and understanding of the importance of thr:: Theotokos 

in the liturgical and spiritual lilt: of Orthodox women unJ m~n. 

In addition to the stutemcnts of the :11Jove mentioned meetings, there had u!so been 

brief though important stutements ti·om otht:r Orthodox meetings conceming the 'injustic~ to 

women', and 'women in tht: world ami tht: church'. Titt:Se stutemt:nts emerged tlrstly from the 

WCC sponsored Orthodox consultation on Justice, Peuce and the Integrity of Creation in 

1987 when the theologians had stated that 'ittiustice to women all over the world is a sign of 

the human fall and the disintegration of the creation'. While the Orthodox Church 

acknowledged the many female saints and martyrs over the centuries and their prest:nt rob 

in teaching and service, nevenheless: 

' 
'" 

one has to admit that due to certain socio-historical tilctors, the women have 
not always been provided opportunities for active participatiO!l in the Church's 
life at parish and diocesan levels .... we must find means to uUow the considerable 
talents of women in the Church to be developed us fu!.ly us possible ... more 
opponun.ities tOr theologicul education for women and the opening of career 
opportunities in the Church tOr women. Ill 

Christi<m Conference of Asia JJnlletilt, April 1988. 
Orthodox Perspectives on Creation, Consultation held in Sotia, Bulgnrilt, 1987. Reported in 
WCC \Vm111m in a Changing World, June 1988 p.\1. 
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Thtl second consultation was held again hy Orthodox rncmhcrs in Minsk, 

Bydomssia in May 1989, wht:rc the 'participants also statt:d tlwt 'certain trutlitions still 

continue to discriminate against them (women) and their full partidpation in the life of tire 

church and society'. r1 Needless to say, there had lx:cn no fonmll ccclcsial pronounccmcuts 

from tht: churcht:s in regard to challenging the sp~cilic tratlitions nor intlc~d mention where 

women shoultl tintl their rightfitl pluce of 'royul prit:sthnntl' within the life of the Chur~:h. 

Unless thr.: clr.:rgy antl hicrardts speak optmly anti honestly to worm:n and men. the only 

dmnge to tukr.: plact: will he women tld)ring family tratlition and rejecting any further 

participation in thtlir tliscrimination. 

Crete Consultation - Church and culture, 1990 

The consultation, 'Church and Culture' held at the Orthodox Academy of Crett: in 

January 1990 was organised within the programme of the Ecumenical Decade by the 

Women's Unit and the Dirt:ctor, Anna Karen Hammer 12 The delegates re!lectt:d and 

discussed in plenary sessions anti workshops the ~;:arlier recommendmions from the Agapia 

Consultation of 1976, the aims of the Ecumenical Decade of Churches in Solidarity with 

Women and the statements from the Inter-Orthodox Consultation on the place of women 

held ht Rhodes in November 1988 together with the three specific issues dt:tt:nnined in 

Cairo. 

There were thrt:e major addresses presented at Crete, from Fatht:r Thomas Hopko, 

br Elisabeth Behr-Sigel and Pro!Cssor Mary Thomas, and a number of smaller presentations 

from delegates, together with lengthy workshops on the key concems of Ministry, Human 

Sexuality, mtd Participation mtd Decision-making. The concems !Ocusetl on: the need for 

the renewal of women's ministries, particularly the tliaconate; the need to clarify the 

teachings of Orthodoxy conceming human sexuality and relationships; and the need to 

examine and broaden women's participation in the church including responsibility for 

Conclusions; Orth!XIox Perope~tiws on Justice und Pe:1cc held in Minok, Bydorussm iu May 
1989. WCC Archives. 
Church !Uld Cullort:- 2nd lnlernntional Orllmllox Womt:n's Consultation Rt:porl, Crttt:, 
WCC: Geneva. 1990. 
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dccision-muking. Throughout the discussions, problems of the present day were brought to 

the thre hy wr.m1cn to he tliscusst:d hy women on behalf of womr.m. llowevr.:r, unlike th~: 

work of Pmtcstunt and Cutlmlic women sinee th~: 1960s, the li:minist agenda w1.1s still not 

acct:ptahlc to the nmjority of dtlcgmes, even though !i:minist issues of cxelusion, 

discrimination, vinlcnc~: and sexuality were includcd spccilieully in thc unalysis of the 

dmllcngt$ hc!Ore wonll;:ll in the Orthodox Church. Amongst tl1e delt:gutcs many of tht: 

women were wives r.1r duughtt:rs of priests, or were prescnt as n:prcsentativt!S of particular 

bishops or were in approved positions within Orthodox organisutions. Tiuo thirty dtlegates 

came from India, Finland, Americu, Greecc, Austrulia, Russiu, Romaniu, Ethiopia, Turkt!y, 

Frunce, Syria, Czech Republie, Lebunon, Ghunu and Englund. Once again this was u mc<:ting 

where mature women would provitle thc more rudicul vicws of ehurch untl wnmen in the 

church including Mary Thomas, a third kcynotc spcukcr. A sociologi>t from India, Mury 

Timmas was chol!euging in her quest for more participation of womcn in the decision-

making of the Chufch including access to theologicul education. 

Tite only male delegate at Crete, and then only for thc first few days, was Father 

Thomas Hopko, from the Orthodox Church in Americn. As noted previously at the Agapia 

meeting, the prcsence of even one mun can chunge the dynamics of the meeting und some 

women were reticcnt about expressing opinions or being critical of the Church. Thomas 

Hopko was not un entirely un-:;ympathetic priest and theologian with some regard lOr the 

concems of women albeit within the theological understanding that whilst the sacramentul 

priesthood was only lOr men on account of tradition and man being the 'imuge of Christ'. He 

had also stated that 'the Orthodox were unanimously opposed to the ordination of women 

while searching !Or au appropriate thwlogical cxplanation for their position'. 13 In his 

responses to the WCC Lima Document on Baptism, Eucharist and Ministry, Hopko queried: 

" 

How can the Orthodox affitm a multiplicity of ministries in the church when 
the ministry of lay people, particularly women, is generally so limited and 
unsupported by hierarchical and bureaucratic structures, and even by the 

Thomas Hopko, 'The Lima Statement and th~ Orthodox', in lrmma/ of Enmwnim/ Smdirs, 
Vol.2I,no. [,Wiater 1984, p.60. 
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populace at !urge'! 14 

The keymJtc address 'GoJ:ti'm.J Gt:nder- 1-lunmll Scxuulity from unOrthodox Pcrsp~ctivc', given 

by Thonms 1-lopko was extensive, thcolngicully complex and fur many (]t)cgmcs, who had not 

experienced graduate theological ctlucatiou, somewhat uhstruct in contrast to the papers givt:u 

by Elisaheth Ilchr-Sigcl antl Mary Thonms. Both womc11 udtln:sscd tile issues most pertinent 

' for women prept'~·:d to cuter difticult and dmllcngiug convt:rsutions with em.:h other in u 

concerted ellOrt to move the discussions !hrwurd fwm 1976. Orthodox wnmt:n no lt:ss than uny 

other women in a religious tradition were wdl awan: and experienced in n:gunl to the 

Jerogutory teachings from the 'fathers' that were prm.:tict:d within their tradition !i·01n the past, 

through the prt:sent and were intendt:d to caJTy unqucstiont:d into thl" futun:. Muny ddcgatcs 

were well aware that Thomas Hopko had for some yeurs heen un opponent of wmm:n's 

ordination to the priesthood endorsed by all Orthodox hierard1s. He had daimed in his 

response to the Lima Statement on Ministry tlmt: 

11te most divisive issue hus to d11 with the ministeriul ordimnion of women .. 
it raises questiom about the pl"it:sthood and the episcopate ... and also 'tlw 
very noturt: of human lx!ings as created in God's imagt: mH.llikcnesl .. the issue 
here is ubout God, and so al~Jut Christianity, the church a11tllift: itself. IS 

In her address to the delegates nt the Crete consultation conccming the Rhodes Consultation 

held fourteen months previously, Elisabeth Behr-Sigel claimed that: 

Both in the daring and in their intransigence, the conclusions were symptommic 
of the intemal tensions within the Orthodox theological eummuuity in regard 
to the vexed question of women's ordination. The tensions found eXpression 
in Rhodes, but they were passed over in silence in the ofliciul report, which is 
meant to express unanimity .16 

Elisabeth Behr-Sigel, again with the voice of a westem Orthodox, and the added advantage of 

mature years and experience in parish leadership, tertiury education in theology uud philosophy, 

nnd ecumenical relatiomhips, appealed to thinking wom~n to comrihute to their faith ami 

dialogue with open minds and tium their experiences. Her scholarly paper, 'Women am.! 

.. 
" " 

Ibid., p.62. 
Ibid., p.59·60. 
Eli~nbetll Behr·Sigel, 'The ordinntion of women: nn t:\..'lllll~IliGill problem', Wee archives, 
p.l2. 
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Mini~try- Cun~nt Developments', rct]ectcd l1cr own positionliJut 'we must not he afruit.l of !lie 

truth even when il disturbs us by upscttiug our habits of thought'. 17 She culled tiJr lhe 

Orthtldox Church to move forward in tll'dcr to nmkc pwgrcss li1r wmm:n especially by ridding 

the church uf the scxutJI tuhoos deriwd ti'()lll the Old Tcwum:nl. She considered that the 

Rhodes meeting had not gone far enough in its rcjt:ction uf the idea of a bodily i111purity of 

wom~n. but she asks tlwt 'these things nct:d to bt said clearly, so the mcssagt: will h~.: hcanJ by 

simple Orthodox who too olicn remain imprisoned by archaic rules that huvc no mt:uning for 

them'. ~~ In uddition, she asked for u decpt:r study of the notiou of relationships between 

diftt:renct: and io.l~ntity in human r~rsons, of m~n and wom~n in tht Church and finally 

clarification of the meaning of Christian pritsthoOO, u concept different from both r<.~gun <~tlll 

Old Testament priesthood. 

Notwithstanding the arguments placed before o.ldegutcs at the Rhodes meeting in 1988, 

Elisabeth Behr-Sigel ditTered ti·om tht: argum~nts that only man may bt: the 'il:on of Christ'. 'If 

the hands and the tongu~;; art! m~rely tht: instrumt:nts thrnugh which the Fath~::r, Son attd Holy 

Spirit accomplish t:verything, then can they not also be those of a wommt'! She claimed nn 

Orthodox sacramental thw!ogy forbids it, nnd nsked for Orthoo.lol\ churches to respt:ct th~:: 

decision of their t:cumenical partners who m:ccptt:d women's ordination 19 The comments of 

Elisabeth Behr-Sigd, Metropolitan Anthony nnd theulugium in France have been noticed by 

women theologiruts in other traditions. Monica Furlong, an Anglican, has conuncmed that: 

Even the Eustem Orthodol\ churches, by far tlw most conservative in their 
attitudes to women, are begirming to reveal more compleKity in their attitudes 
than had been expe'cted, and (citing Metropolitan Antlmny) 'showing 
sympathy with the idea of women's ordination . 2o 

Nevertheless, the symputhetic und prophetic voices of Elisabeth Bchr-Sigcl and associates, 

especially Metropolitan Anthony, have not been the catalyst for any movement anmngst 

" 

'" '" '" 

Elisabeth Behr-Sigel, The Ordinminn nr Wnmcn: An Ecum~nicnl Prohlem. Rt~cnt 
Developments in the SJliWre of tht: Orthmlox church, Crete Con.>ultaliou, Jmtu:<ry 1990, p.2. 
This paper wa~ ulso printed in Solmrmm 13:1 (t991) ami Theology, Vol.97, IJ0.775, (1994) 
Ibid., p.l7. 
Ibid., p.20. 
Monica Furlong, A !Jrmgnm1s /Jdigllt. Womcn Ami Pnw"r in tllc Churdt, SPCK : Londlln, 
199I,p. !0. 
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Orthodox women 1il1' ordination as hus hcen experienecd in the Anglicun und Catholil.: 

communions. In 1986, the hi~hop hml noted at a Syndcsmm meeting that 'di~cu~~ing the rule 111" 

dlllrch lnity, especiully women, needed thcologicul rt:llt:ction worthy of Orth11doxy UJJdnot so 

much of the Orthodox thinking on the issue which insults women'. It is of inh:rest thut in the 

snmc m.ldress, the bishop criticised the emphasis on the creation of u liturgical glJ<:IIo iu 

Orthodoxy which lcud to u 'pyramid heresy' in the church strut:ture leading to oppression. 

Prt:llumubly, the oppression was of the laity, particularly worncrL 21 

Many of the Crete delegates were grateful thut in 1991 u translation of Behr-Sigel's 

lxlok Le ministere de !a femme dan:,· /'eg/ise wus published in English tOr a wider reuding 

audience. Regretfully it wus not avuilabk at Crt:te, for ht:r papers written since Agapia indicutc 

a development in her scholarship, theologi!.:ally, anthropologit:ully and sociologit:ully that is nf 

considerable assistan~e to any scholar wishing to investigate the issue of wom~n's ministry in the 

Orthodox churches. She has provided a resourt:e, unusual for the Orthodox Churt:h layperson, 

that is readable and understandable espedully by those not tbeologicully educated. Her work is 

certainly not the definitive statement on women's ministry, but she goes much funher and is 

much bolder than writers from Amerit:a for instunce, in raising the issue of ministry and 

participmion of women to that of the 'royal priesthood equal to that of laymen'. 

Eva Catafygiotu Topping in America, also a mature voit:e of experience, may be cited 

us an exception, tOr she also has written from her st:holarship us an authority on Byzantine 

hymnography, nlther than us a theologian, and her work bus been both praised and criticized, 

depending whether one supports new ideas or t:onservutive views. Eva Topping was well uwure 

of the problems ahead tOr Orthodox women : ' When at last Greek Orthodox women he gin to 

claim our history and our right to equal participation in the life of our church, we will haw to 

challenge uge old patterns and ideology and expose sexist prejudices and practit:es'. ~2 

Constance Callinicos had ret:ognized the importance of Eva Topping's work when she reviewed 

" " 
EPS, R6.10.04. 
Evn C Topping, Greek Orthodox Women USA: Do we ~t1md uprayer', "l7u! Gn'ek Amcriwu. 
Zl April 1990, Puper given al seminar on Women, Ethnicily mtd Chunge, Queens College 20 
March 1990. 
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uil uddrcNs givtn by Topping iu Sun Fruncist.:o in April 1990, three months ufler tlu' Crek 

meeting. Even more impnrtHnt than Callinicos' conmJe111s outhe speech were tl1e •~h~ervation1s 

of tht= WOlllell and few men who uttcndctl, that indicute huw revolutionary sut:h a spcct:h 011 

'Orthotlox Eve untl llcr Church' wus !hr the Greek w•uncn : 

What a hemic lot we urc ... despite the ovcrwhdming negativity of so muny of 
our lives und despite the limitations placed on our growth ... for some wmmn it 
wus tht: tirst time ever to hear one of"us" speuk about "us" ... we urc not u puhlic 
race of women, Hot given to spteches, and certainly not those of scholarly genre. 
We have bt:en raised to he motlest am! virtuous, to work hchind the male scene 
rather than lOrge our wuy to tilt forefront and the lectem. IJ 

Eva Topping was well known to claim that the Orthodox. faith itself wus not the problem fi:Jr 

wonlen, it was the 'male-only club of clergy and hierarchy' who lmve buried Woman us Holy 

Persons. Cn:linicos reported the various responses ret:civc:d from participants following the 

address and ~;;merging from the snmll group discussions. She cites Futher Thomas Paris: 

the prophet always clarifies for us what wt: know to be trut: ... (but) us lOr the 
subject of wotm:n in tht: priesthood, that is still tht: spedu! function of the male, 
us other duties (not elaborated) arc the special !Unction of the temale. If God 
Willlted it otherwise, He wt~uld huve come to Earth at u different timt: in 
a different society, where women were the dolllinant ont:. u 

Does tills mean, that Thomas Paris accepts the teachings of the Early Church Fathers that in 

fact man is tile domimmt one, and is deliberately ordained by God? A conv~rt. Curolyn 

Hughes conunented thut 'there's u lot more to Grt!ek women than what is said in public. I 

11111 a feminist, and at tirst it was a culture shock to be among these women tOr they seemed 

so subservient'. However, it is the comment from Pt:ter Tripp that provided interesting 

insights into thoughts of some men. Tripp stated tlmt: 

the address was ve1y biust:d because she didn't give the men's side of the 
argument. The tbct was that God created all Ml!u equul, and said nothing about 
women at ull. You are second class and should be! ... Can you tellm~ how it 
would be possibl~ for me to give my contt!ssion to u woman'/ Or pruy if 
the pri~st is u woman? 

The response from lht: other men was 'Why nut'! Women give th~i1· cor.fe5sk?n to men' . 25 

."' \ 23 11w Hellenic Chronicle, 5 Jru1unry 1989, p. t L 
24 Ibid., p.l2. 
2S Ibid., p.l2. 
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~, 

One of the pmhlcms throughout all the Orthutlox cunsultatbns on tlw ministry of 
II 

wonlt!n, has ~~~n the luck of supportive voices !i1r Elisabeth Bchr.l'sigcl, especially ti·om 

wunlt!n theologically and histnrk:ully cdw.:atcd ami able to partil:iputc in spirited tlchutc und 

Llinloguc with the conscrvutivc voices within tlu: church. Evu Topping has not been a 

numince<.)f\hc Greek bishops to attcmlthc seminars or to uddrcss the ccumctlkal meetings, 

cspcdnlly :It Bosscy .. It is undcrstanda!Jlc why bishops wuuld not put her 1\Uillt !inward, hut 

it is not acccpruhk that the cwmcnicul movcmell! itsdf bas not callt:d this woman to speak 

particularly in imemational meetings outside Amt:rica. It is thereli:m: not surprising that 

Protcstant ami Cutholic wonJtn who enter into spirited discourse on the issut:s uf patriarchy, 

ministry and participation could well assumt: tht:rt: wt:rt: no Orthodox women speaking for 

women in the Orthodox churcht:s. 

Lewis Patsavos, Professor of Canon Law at Holy Cross defends the role of the laity and 

their right to speak and be heard in the church. However, he cautions the nt:ed for a clear 

understanding of roles,. orerogatives and limits. Only believing and worshipping laypersons 

should be pennitted to hold positions in the govemance of the church, 'and nominal and 

uniufomJtd Christians should at all costs ht: t:xcluded'. Patsuvos claimt:d that as th~: laity b~:comt: 

more secularized, it was in danger of g11ing astray fi·om the canottk:ul guidelines, ami laypt:rsons 

in positions of leadership in the church often possess 'scandalously deficient knowledge of the 

faith, lending to decisions based on criteria incompatible to the Orthotlox faith'. 26 A major 

criticism from Orthodox women concems the incrt:using numbers of women graduatt:s in 

theology (where theological education was possible), as in many other mainstream churches, 

but the Church has found few places within the putriurcha\ stmctures for women to contributt: 

their scholarship for the whole life of the Church. 

From across the jurisdictions, the women delegates at Crete expressed consitlerable 

concern that even when the Church has st:t aside time tOr the laity, especially women, to r.lt:batc 

pnnicular issues of ministry und women's service in the conununity und liturgicul life of the 

Lt:wis J Patsavos, 'Leadership and Authority in the Church', Ortlwdox Obun>er, October 
1990, p.t6. 
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Church, it wns ~~:!dum reported widely un!t:ss conservative in IIUturc nor, lUI rcl:civing tile 

rccummcntlntions tium ~1.1d1 meetings, had t!Jcrt: hccn widtosprcatl rcuction or action from 

otlwrs outside the consultation. Pcrlmps the rca~on can he explained by umkr~tundiug how the 

issues cm~rgcd tl\llll discussions. In Octuht:r l9B2, a symposium 'awaiting the third 

milicimium', was held in St Paul, Mimlt:S\1\U, attended by owr eight hundred rcprcscntatil'cs 

frc!th tlu: mujor Orthodox church~;:s in America. Of cnnsidcruh!t: interest were the opt:JJing 

comments in tht: !\!port uf the meeting that 'eastern Orthodox women arc not pressing li1r 

ordination to the priesthood'. Whilst the cnmmt:nts of three JHilllCd rnu!t: speakers wen: citt:d on 

issues such us ecumenism, interest ami conversions in the Soviet Union, ant! the legacy of 

monasticism at Mt Sinui, only the comm~nts of four utmamt:d wumt:n panellist> wt:re n:pllrt~d 

in order to alleviate any concems of disquiet of Orthodox women. The women 'exprt:s.~t:d 

?ontentment with their roles in parish communities as ' complt:te and fully satisfying'. 

Furthennore, any 'discord, bred from status-St:eking or role-demand would hurt the church' and 

women prit:~ts were only acct:ptable 'should the cousensus of tht: church precede any move to 

women's ordination. Their tina! comments t:mhmced the concept that the priesthood shouh..l 

centre around the role of the Theotokos 'us the original chalice in which Christ was hom'. 27 

In 1986 a symposium was held at Hdhonic College to launch the tirst meeting of tht: 

Commission on Diakonia of Greek Orthodox Women, which had t:illcrged from tht: Symposium 

on Medicine, Psychology and Rdigion ut tht: ~ame college. However, this was nnt a meeting of 

activist women, and included a male representative of Archbishop lacovos ant! also Hell~nit: 

College. TI1e question must u\wnys be asked is how far is the ugcndu decided bdOrehand by the 

men? The !~port, but not the detailed discussions appeart:d in the Orthodox Ob.1·e!W:r, 

newspaper of the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese, and one could not draw ~om!Ort li"otn the 

issues that emerged. 2ll The concems were cot1servative, they focuHcd on women's responsibility 

for others, not her individual place in the church and certainly revealed no evidence of the 

stroug women's movement that was influencing society and the place of women in tltmily. 

" '" 
'Awaiting the third Millenni· on', Orthodox Ob.<Fn>Fr, 1 December 1982. 
'Orthotlox Women's Needs Studied', Onlwdox 0/wm•a, 8 October 1986. 
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workplu.:e, the professions ur cdu.:atinn. To lllik 'hnw cun the Church inspire mtlthers utili wives 

to ding ll1 their litith und he Luml'orting cump.aniom to thdr hu.~bands' was a question dcstim:d 

to he ignon~d hy the majority of modern thty activists. 

In contemporary times the .:tmcerns an: c~:ntrcd upon mnrt: importunt issues such % the 

ahortion and birth control dt:bat~. tht:ological cducution ti.Jr women, divorce, domestic viulen.:e 

and abust: that impinge daily uu the liws of wonwn. With the opponunity of raising muwl and 

sexuul issues in u forum tlmt wus sympath~tic to optnncss and radical idcus, wus it possiblt: thut 

Orthodox women would tinally ask t:v~:n demand of tilt: Church recognition of tht:ir plucc in the 

'royal priesthood' of the Chw··:h. The debatc on the ministry of women that trunspired Ill Crete 

was open and the recommtndations wen: tiu wnL'hing, but tht: topi.: of ordinution to the 

priesthood n:mained on the peripht:ry, not rt!a\ly articulatt:d as a dt:sire of the women dclt:gutes 

present. Was it too early for Orthodox women to >peuk out about onlinution, or wus therc a 

reluctance to ht: labelled a radical feminist shoulr.lout: voi.:t: such un opinion'! 

Human Sexuality and the ncceptnnce of'double standards' 

In 1983, at the WCC Sixth Assembly in Vancouver, Canada, for the first time the 

opening sennon was presented hy u woman, Pauline Wt:bb, a Methodist layperson from 

England. By focusing on the themt: 'Tht: Word of Life' sht: daborated in part on tht: physical 

experit:nces of women and their biological timnation. A conunent was Iuter made on the 

Assembly, tltut some of the delegates found it offensive to hear such a close connecting of 

Christ's blood and wotmm's blood, (hut) for many women it was infinitely libt:rating. For so 

long, even down to the present day, our physical being has bet:ntnboot:d and ostrucized in tht: 

Church. 

In 1988, a woman lecturer in the Greek Orthodox Theological School of Holy Cross in 

Brookline, Massachusetts was invited to participate in Utt ecumenical symposium organized by 

the Roman Catholic College of St Cathetine. In her uddress, the womun, not named in the 

editorial of the 'Orthodox Observer', wus critical of the lnck of debntc on the issut: of lt:male 
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'uuch~uuliness' especially by contemporary Orthodox theologian.~. The editorial wus openly 

hostile to the woman ~cause she har.l used u public I(Jrum to criticise the 'Church lhr which ~he 

supposedly is a teacher ami spiritual guide'. Mort: importantly, the issue was ruiscd ut a 

Cutholic university, not considered the proper linum fill" niticisrtL~ of her uwn church. Tl1c 

editoriulnotcd thut there were a numbt:r of womt:n in the Orthlll.lox Church 'who lx:long w the 

religious i.ntt!!ligeutsia of our time', however, tlu~y wtrc 'not subsidized hy the Greek OrthmJux 

Church nor wen: cntmsted with teaching the Church's children'. Tlu; t:ditoriul condutktl that 

whilst science might have diflhcnt views for a bcneticia! result, in theology only ont: tht:ology 

was possible, the theology of the Fmhers not of any individual. n The glaring omissiou 11-!JJn the 

editorial was the issue the women rnised in the public forum The issue of femule um.:lcunlincss 

is deeply entrt:nched in the Tradition and the cultural tradition of Orthodox women and is 

experienced from forty days until death and even at death the separateness of women (;Uil hi: 

experienced at a funeral service. oo Wlmt dot:s this say to women ahout tht: authority of tht: 

Fathers of the Church and tht: unquestioning m:ct:ptanct: of tlmt authority by its faithful womt:n? 

Kyriuki FitzGerald was clear in her understanding of the ditlicult aml sensitive topic on 

'female uncleanliness'. In 1986, she had already addrt:sst:d an Imra-Orthodox Conkrt:nct: on 

Pastoral Praxis at Holy Cross Collegt:, ruising cxuctly this issue with both insights of theological 

and psychological scholarship. She acknowledged that lOr centuries little wn:; understood about 

menstruation and that the lack of personal hygiene of the past was a contributing facmr to 

women themselves feeling unclean. However, with education in modem times, women better 

understand the function of the natural menstrual cycle. Nevertheless, claimed FitzGerald, 

women are still taught by others in the church that 'the menstrual period is t:ssentia11y evil, and 

therefore, ummtural'. T1test women will not take communinn whenmenstnmting, and there are 

other mnre extreme views that women do not attend church, nor receive the blessed bread alter 

Editorial: 'Not the Projl~r Forum For Critici~rn', Or1/wdox 0/w~rw~r. 11 May 1988, p.16. The 
woman was Kyriaki K FitzGerald, Adjunct As:;istunt Professor or Rtligious Educatio11. 
Until some years ugo, within tht conmumityofCastcllorizinn Greeks in Perth, We.~t~rn 
Australiu, tht mt<tt ulways went l"orwun.lto ki~s the coftin of the decca:;cd bcl"ore mty women, 
even the widow and her daughters would wnil untilnll men had p:tssed tht coflin. (c:mdidute's 
personal experience) 
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th~ Liturgy nor vcn~ratc the icons or the Holy Gospel. 11 As recorded hy Constmu.:c C:.~llini<.;os: ' 

m~nstruntion sets a girl apart, it completdy rctun.ls her progress toward sociul grnwth ... shc is 

shackkd, confined, glu:uuizt:d'. ~'-The mujor ditliculty fut:ing women is also u certain modesty 

which prevents menstruution ht:ing mentioned puhlicly, um.lcrstunding it is 'privt~\l: women's 

business' therefore one docs nut discuss it. 

Ancu-Luci:.~ Munoludu:, Romuniun Orthodox thcologiun, was ulso one of the 1irst 

acudcmic wunlt!n to publicly sptak for u forum outside her own chun.:h, when she uddr~;ss(;d the 

issue of 'Female Sexuality and Bodily Functions' us a n:sponse from ht:r religious trudition for 

the WCC Study project. 33 Manoluche writt!s of tht: tradition unclmng~d for c~nturies, wh~n 

Romtmian women th~msclves l.'Ollsid~t'Cd it a ~·in to t'Cl.-eive any blessing or SaLTUtu~nt l'rom tlu: 

priest before men. Not only do women stand back, she reports, they in fact 'cowr thcnL'idi'~S 

and efface themselves piously before their husbands and brothers', so the men may precede them 

to the altar tOr communion, unction or conlt:ssion. Manolacbe declared that ail tlu:se uttitud~s 

have been inherited from patristic tradition und ~ndorsed by a seculur society that had 110 luws 

tOr women until the mid-twentieth century wom~n wh~n in 1944 they were given the right to 

vote. However, women were 'profoundly depend~nt upon Byzumin~ canons' bccaus~ Romanian 

Orthodox women continue to obs~rv~ the c~nons of the Futhers in regan! to their femulc 

uncleanliness, the chur(.h maintuins through its th~c'.Jogians that woman is inferior, ev~n if this is 

spoken in tenns of 'complementurity'. However, asserts Mauolache, the 'complemcm'-womun is 

always minor us opposed to the 'complcmcnt'-mun. She wntinucd her criticism uf a church und 

culture that relies on Genesis 2 understanding of creation, the lock of knowledge ubout female 

physiology, false interpretations of menstruation, ami the exuggeratcd concepts thut marriagt: 

has one sole aim for procreation anrl motherhood. 

" 
" 

Kyriuki Karh.loy:mt:S FitzG~wld, 'Orthodox Women and Pnstornl Prnxis', in Theodore 
Stylinnopoulo~. (.,ll,}, Orthodox Paspe!'til'l!S <l!ll'u.wora//'mxi.•, Holy errus Orthodox Pr~$~: 

Brookline, MA, 1988, p.tl5. 
C~Hin!cos, op cit, p.IJ I. 
Ancn-Lucia Mmoluch.,, 'Femnlc Sexuality and Bodily Function,;' according to th~ Romani:!ll 
Orthodox Trndition, comments ror the WCC Study Project 1986. In 1991 the pupero wertJ 
pub!ioh~d in Je:mne Becher (ed.}, Wontell, Religio!l ami S<'XIwlity. Studil's m1tlw lillfJ/11'1 of 
Re/igiort,, 'fttachings m1 Women, wee: Genevu, 1990. 
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Of all th~! issues filcing women in thtdr sm;rmm:mal lift in the chur~.:h, the issue of 

'unc]eunlim:ss' is the most dcJm:uniug and vcx!llious. It is hidden, tuught from motlwr to 

daughter, und relics on a ~11lxxmsdous nct"Cptancc by wmn~n or their luck of stutc of grace to 

receive cmmnuninn or imkcd, purticipute at all in the liturgy. What docs this say tu her as u 

mcmht:r of the church baptized 'in the image of God'. How can she pos6ibly m;cept this as trllly 

ortlwprw:ia eveu if the canons deem it to be ~o'l 

If womt:n themst:lves havt: a proper r<:verencc for things divine, they will be 
inhibited by it from daring ever to upprouch the Holy Tublt:, and to partake of 
the Lord's body and blood when they are in such a state of their menstrual 
affairs . J.J 

Tht: canon law having OCen written, the enforcement is instilled in the psyche of women, ulrem.!y 

living and experiencing various insidious fomlS of patriarchy in th~::ir culture and traditions. The 

absence of u motl1er or teenage daughter !ium communion at tht: end of Holy Wet:k is obst:rved 

not only by immediate family, but also friends and n:latives at Church. It is also suggested that 

deaconesses eveutuully lost their rank because of 'their troublesome menses'. It is noted by 

those who det(md the canon laws pertaining to 'the unclean state of women', that in fact men 

also ru"e considered uncleun after 'noctunml emissions'. One has yet to hear men willingly speak 

aloud of their acceptance of this unclean state, nor obviously absent themselves from 

communion particularly at those times when most of the community expect to take communion, 

at Easter and following the fast of the Theotokos in August. 

Kyriaki FitzGerald added in u postscript, according to Cmmn 4 of the Canonical Letter 

ofDiouysios of Alexandria, us fur as men arc concemed the decision is 'left to the dis~rttion of 

the man whether or not to commune after he had ~xpt:rienced 'involuntary nocturnal pollution~·. 

:15 Furthennore, Bhould nature have allowed this emL~sion without 'obscene imagination uml 

erotic thought, it could be considered u natural way of cleansing the body, then a man is not 

prevented from coming to communion. 36 No mention is made that whilst man may involuntarily 

" " 

Canon II, C!lllonical Letter or Suint Dionysiw the AlexmuJrian, 3rt! Century, r~con!e<:l in I11r. 
Pednlion. p.720 
Kyrinki FitzGcruld, op.cit. p. L 15, n\8. 
Canon IV, CmmniCill Letter or Saint Dionysius th~ Alcxtu!drinn, 77w l'<xfalfon, p. 721. 
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emit semen it is pt:rhups unlikely to he a nightly otlCncc, and his self-imposed exile, if at all, with 

00 merely u small inconvenience. As Monica Furlong claims, 'a Jewish man only hml to stay 

awny une day fi"(_lm the sacred spncc of the Temple, unlike u woman wlto likely lived in 

considerable unccrtaimy most of her liiC Jium pulx:rty to the erratic und irregular un~ct of 

mennpaust:, enduring both sacred uml social exclusion. ~ 7 
II 

The work from Ancu-Lu!.:ia Mrmolachc was part of a study of Female St:xuulity, co

ordinated by Marie Assuml in 1986. The study, Iuter published in 1991, wus a collection of 

research papers speciticully addressing female sexuality and hodily fum.:tions hom vurious 

religious traditions ami cultures. In n:sponse to Manoludu:, Elisalx:th Bchr-Sigel und Nicole 

Maillard were invited to respond to her comments ami reflect on the situation within an 

Orthodox Church in the west. ~~ In their paper, 'Orthodoxy and Women in France', they first 

stated that in France, the diversity of cultural backgroUJod, language, social status and rite was a 

feature of Orthodox Church life. Cognisnnt or the diversity of ctlmicity, in comparison to the 

homogeneity of Rumania, the responses to the issue of scxuulity comt! mort! fi·om modt!lll 

westem European women, than the traditional conservative voices of Romuniu or Greece li1r 

that matter. They rightly draw attention to the difficulty of generalizing the status of womt!n and 

their subordinate position due to their biological functions when there arc so many other 

complex and ill-defined causes. However, in one specific example of women's suffering through 

the laws of Church and Stute, they draw attention to the issue of prohibition on ubortion in 

Romania until a woman lmd at lel!st four children, knowing that contraception was unuvailablc 

for planned parenthood. ~~ 

h1 Frunce, Behr-Sigcl and Muillard reported the wide diversity of women's purticipution 

in the church, their ministry, theological educmion and conununity. The paper rcveulcd the 

openness of tl1e French m~etings thut had no hesitation in discussions on sexuality, lov~ inside 

" ,. Monica Furlong, A Dangr.rou.v De/igilt, p.JO. 
Jeanne Be~her (ed.), Women, Rdigiuu rmd Sexuality. Sllldie.v rm rlw Impact Of Rdision.~ 
Teadrings on Women, wee: Geneva, 1991. 
Efisnbelh Behr-Sigel und Nicole Moillunl, 'Orthodoxy and Women in Pnmce', op.cit., p.\85. 
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and outside matTiagc, nmtcmity ami even ahonion. 40 Of cousidcruhlt: imcrcst to uU Orthmlox 

women cuntcmpluling a mntkm uppruach to tht: social and nmru! issues coutronting the church 

mu.l women, the situutitm in France is obviously u hrcath of ti'csh air. In colllfil.~l to the 'grt:y 

picture' for Rumaniun wmnc11, the authors write: 

The Otthudux Chun:h in fram:c docs not sec it~clf cu.~t in the role ofmorul censor. 
It is ulwuys very cuutious wllcrc othcrs' morals urc ctmccmcd, cousidcring thcrt: 
to he u mutter of individual pcrsonul situations (economy) to br.: ~::xumincd in th!: 
light of puHorul convcrsations und participation in the wlto!t: liturgical life of 
tht: COl\11\lUllity. ~I 

As to the rites tlmt wonlt!n ohst:rve from pubt!rty to menopause, in Franct:, 'pt:rhaps an 

experimental laboratory', practical pluralism is the rule. Young girls have no idt:a on the 

prohibition of conUJmnion when menstruating, thert:fore they do not observe it. TI1eir mothers 

know of it, but choose to ignore it. Some priests will wke a girl child into tht: sanctuary at 

baptism. provided the child is a baby, nut an adult baptisllL Whilst the rite has nut bt:en 

practiced tOr decades in some parishes, some prit:sts will conduct the rite of purilicatiOJJ at !(my 

days after the birth of a baby, but only if requested by the mntht:r.42 The challenge from Behr

Sigel and Maillard is a very important ont: in light of the scientilic progress of humanity and the 

understanding of biological functions together with an intellectuul approach to tht: mr.:aning of 

what it means to be a womun or a mrm in thest: timr.:s. As the uuthurs allege about tht: many 

grey areas conceming rites and tuhoos: 

It is as though for two thousand years our collective unconscious had still not been 
evangelized by the gospel; in other words, in tht: Orthodox churches, without 
wanting to admit it to themselves, people continue to believe that eros, menstrua] 
blood, childbirth- in ~hort, all thnt is characteristic of woman - belong to 
the "powers", that is, unclean or dangerous things thut are beyond our control.~> 

French Orthodox theologian, Paul Evdokimov, a contemporary of Elisabeth Behr-Sigd, had 

written that modem Christianity wus behind the times lOr whilst the Church has the message uf 

Ibid., p.IBB. 
Ibid., p.188. 
Ibid., p.l89. 
Ibid., p.l89. 
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lib<:rntiun, it wus othcrs who libt:rate:H \-le was critical of those theologians who COIIStructcd u 

hierarchy uf 'submission' und 'authority' und insisted on thc 'silence of W!llllen'. -.~ lu addition to 

denmnds for silcnce, Evdokimov cluimed thm: 

The p:1ysiulogy nf wonmn, h~r mentulity, her gilis- all urc trunslhm1~d into curses 
by the num. In the Luw.~ of Munu, the laws of Solon, in Leviticus, in th~: Roman 

Code or in thc Korun- everywhcre, woman is viewed as an inferior hdng, of little 
value, and without rights . 4f• 

This rare support und umlcrstunding !Tom an Orthodox theologiun mu~t havc hL·w a revclation 

for many women in the Orthodox Church in France. Even today, it would be unusual l\1r a male 

theologian to be so opt:n and critical of huw tht: church, and its clt:rgy and mcn, view the 

position and participation of womcn in the liturgil:al ami communal life of their parish. The 

diversity of Jelegatcs at Crctc provided the iminmte opportunitics to hear stories of the 'double 

standards' of human sexuality and relationships as tl1ey atl~ct women within Orthodo/\ churche.~. 

Orthodox women are brought up to ucccpt that their stoxual life will he within murriage, and 

tlmt there is no right nor understanding !Or pre-nmrital sexual rdutionships. Each bride will gll 

to her husband's bed a virgin. In ~ome conununities thc showing of th~;; wedding sheet to 

indicate the breaking of the hymt:n is still endorsed which has Jed in some instunces to ingenious 

and medical intervention methods of deception. As Cunstmninu Safi\ios-Rothschild claims: 

While "surgical virginity" (a surgical procedure which restores a penetrated 
and broken maidenhead to its original tight size by stitching it up, is a favourite 
technique in contemporary Grtoect: for reconciling women's pennissivc premarital 
sexual behaviour with the traditional double standard in the sexual code, it is 
not known to what extent the same technique may be used by Greek-American 
women who date Americun hoys, but marry a Greek-American man who expects 
his wife to be a virgin . 47 

J K Cmnpbell concluded from his studies in Sarakatsini, Epirus thut 'virginity in women (and 

men) is a quality that provokes the deepest respect and sen~~ of awL" ... it is o bligatmy ti.1r 

women, preferred tOr men'. 4~ 

" 
" " 

Paul EVllokim<.lv, Wommr ami tire Salvation oftlw \Vorlrl,. A Clrri.<lilllrt\lrthmJW/ogy mr rlw 
Charisms of\Vomcu, SVSP: Cre.~twood, 1994, p.l9. 
Ibid., p.20. 
Ibid., p.l69. 
Constmttinu Sati!ios-Rot!Jschild, 'T11e Greek-AmericaiJ Womm1', presented ut the Greek 
Experience in Ameri~u Sympo.~ium, 29-31 October 1976, Chicago, Cited in Consumctl 
Callinicos, Americau Aplrrodirc, p.9\. 
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Arranged nmrriagc is the end product of Greek sodulizution oft lie ICnml~, til~ 
culmination, the "payoft'', if you will, of years spellt gmmling us, proWeting us, 
keeping us "elt:an" ami "unused", ready I(Jr proud present<~tiDllof the UJJtoucltcd 
vagina, the pure wumh, a prescntution to tltc hc~t ptl~sihle purc-hluoded Greek . ·l'J 

J G Pcristiuny w.lds that in Cyprus, 'u maiden is ~.:onsidcred delilcd not only hy eolllm;t or 

awurenes~ ... but ul~u through the "unwitting amusal o( dcsire". F.Vt!ll if meH talk of llct'. 00 In 

Crete, thc womcn spokc of the sexual Ul.:tivity of men us not damnging to their reputations in 

contrast to the tighter family eontmls on single women. Howcvcr, it wus recognised that in 

Americu this situation was changing, wh~:rc ov~:rall community acceptunct of pre-marital 

relationships bad inevitably influenced changing altitudes and litt:styles of si11gle Orthodox. men 

and women who no longt:r acct:pted that virgiHity was the nt:ct:ssary ingredient to prove tlwt 

o,u":: wus u dccent ami morvl pcrson. 

Whilst the Canons entreat both men and womt:n to guurd ~.:arcfuily tht:ir virginity, the 

onus was and is always plu~ed on the wumun to prcservc her ti.unily honour us well us her own. 

In some countries, it wus statcd that u Christian husband ~:an !t:gally s~purate from his new wili: 

if he discovers she is not a virgin. >t In sodt:ty, thc virginity of trn:n is rarely discussed nor 

becomes an issue for co~u.:em before nmniuge. llR•se douhle-stundurds on sexuality enhunce tht: 

role of men, ;md diminish women a~ posscssing a property thut will only belong to one man and 

be given on her wedding night. Eva Figcs alleges that this assumption of one man's right und 

property comes from the past wht:n her role us childhcarer wns ovenuken by nmn's opinion of 

himself as the creator of the child, thereby relegating her stutus to the role of a mere vessel.'2 

Funhennore, to ensure that uny child would unqucstionably belong to him, the mJ.le controls 

the sexuality of the womm, by demanding tirstly her virginal state, given sunctity hy the Church 

and for that matter, any other patriarchul religion, and thereufter continuing to demand her 

.. 
" ,. 
" " 

J K Campbdl, 'Hom1ur and the Devil', 1966, p.156. 
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litithfulness through physiealuntl mental euntrol. -~3 The marriage hell is cntcrctl with ]Dvc untl 

apprehension by tht: new wife untllovc ami possession by the new husbantl. 

I hat! some itlcns about marrictliDve hctim: I got marrictl. My mnth~r told me 'its 
some:!thing your hushuntl knows ahuut ant! will teuch you ... the night lx:li1re my 
wedtling, my father cumc into my room He sut down with me and tried to tulk to 
me. He wok my hunt! aml told me "You know, you arc going to bleed tonight. You 
must suvc the shecl tu show your in-laws .... I later found out that the wonJs oftl1e 
wctltling songs li1r the gl\lom were ]iJcuscd on llow" (you will) enter into l1er". "You 
will rclt:ase yourself imo the dark-eyed beauty tunight".l 4 

The delegates at Crete were well uwarc of double standards aml the leniency afforded men in 

their societies, not only from the Church, which continues to stand aside from mo~t debutcs in 

community. Tht! presentution of women is always an issue in community. Her uvailahility for 

marriage and ller conduct in marriage and motherhood gather criticism if outside the parameters 

of acceptable demeauour and behaviour. Orthodox women in Ghana, a mission ~:hurch, 

experienced the discrimination of menstruation from both the 'old' cultun: and the 'nt!w' 

Christiun culture und were tOrbidden to mtend a large shrine of Christ located in u I(Jrest. 

Women ant.! men must fast untl ubstain fi·om sexual n:lations prior to attending the shrine, a 

similar mle belbrc taking communion. The priest of the conmmnity has instructed the villagers 

that tllis practice is from 'bctbrc' ant.! not part of Christian culture. Howe,•er, 'the resistance to 

changing attitudes comes from women who have intemnlizcd them, us well as li'om men who 

reinforce tht!m'. '' 

In a smull muniage manual prepared for pdests in the Greek Orthodox Church in 

America by Anthony Coniaros, the advice is detailed and truditionul. However, whilst 

addressing his remarks to OOth the man nnd woman there is a disturbing emphusis on the 

leadership of the man. In a section titled 'marriage needs a leadd, Coniaros leaves nu doubt 

as to his sentiments, nor indeed, it would seem, those uf his fdlow clergy: 

" " " 

Every maniage needs a leader, and the lt!uder uccording to God's word, is the 
husband, as written by St Paul. 'In ndtlition, the husbund n~eds to he the ]cutler, 
the aggressor, he represents the authority of the family, he provides the 

Jbit!., p.39. 
Con~tunce Callinico~, Amerit'm1 Apl!mdill', p.l80, 
Crete Con~ultation, Report Jl, Human S~xu:11ily, p.8. 
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nt:cessury leUlh:rship. He executes the proper disciplim: ... The wise wife will not 
try to play the part nf the man in l!t:r marriage ... her dct:pt!St anger wil! he if he 
allows her to tukc over the lcudcrsh'tp. Most women long for u dom'numt man . lr. 

This hrid" though powerful udvict: lcuws no douht as to the position or the husband w1tl l1is 

relationship to the witi!, r~ganllcss of the platitudes uf mutual love uud n:spccl that ulw 

recdve uttt:ntion tfom the writer. StJohn Chrysustolll, thc fourth century 'goklcn-moutlwtl' 

prencht:r and bishop of Constantinople, wrote homilies on murriugc and ltilllily life, also 

based on the lt:nchings of St Paul, whid1 also intlucm:c Coniaros, and of course, continue to 

bt: important in Orthodox teachings. However, whilst Chrysostom do~s insist on mutual love 

amltilithfulness to each other in mmTiage, he ulso refers to th~ natural uuthority ur man, untl 

nmkes it clear where wonmn is in the relationship, un ulways willing s~xuul purtner. 

When a womau refuses her husband without his consent, great evils such as 
udulteries, fomicmion and broken homes nmy result from this ubstinence . .IJ 

When women refuse their husbands they cmnmit a sin 'which outweighs the 
righteousness of their abstention. Titey nr~ responsible for thdr husbantl's 
licentiousness . .' ~H 

bt addition, priests, theologians and Councils may cite precedence in excluding women n·om 

public and sacred spheres hy referring to the wortls of John Chrysostom on How to Choose a 

Wife, which leaves no doubt in the minds of men and women what tluties were paramount 

for women, and these ct:rtainly were not in public tluty within the Church : 

57 

A wite hus only one duty, to preserve what we lwve gmhered, to protect our 
income, to take care of our household. Aft~r all God gave her to us for this 
purpose ... our life is composed of two sphtres of activity, the public and the 
private. When Gotl divided tiles~ two He nssignetl the managemmt of the household 
to women... she cunnot give an opinion in the council, hut she can give her opinion 
to the household. Gotl did not assign both spheres to each sex ClJUally, lest there 
be strite und contention ... gaw the more necessary ami important to the matt, but 
the lesser and inferior part to the woman. In this way He arrang~d thut wt: shoultl 
admire the man more because we need his service more, and that because th~ 
woman has a humbl~r fom1 of s~rvice she would not rebel agaimt her husband .. 19 

Anthony M Coniuros, Gr./ling ready jar 11/llfriiiJ.:I! ill tlw Orthodox Clmrrll, Light & Lili:; 
Minneapolis, MN t972, p.25. 

StJohn Chry.;ostofll, 011 Marri(lge 1U1d Fat/lily l.ifi•, Hwtrily 19, lr:ms.Cnlli~rint: P Roth nnd 
David Andmon, SVSP: Crestwood, 1986. p.27. 

Ibid., p.28. 
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Ddtlgntt:s rctltlctcd the wide rnnging cxumplcs nf duuble-~tumlards in OrthDdox 

conmJunititlS nnd family life, perhaps 110 more poignant than tht: story t'nun Syria involving 

extreme jculousy mlll physit:al uhu~-c lhml a hushtuH.I. The uhusc continued regmdl(!...;.~ of the 

woman's appeul to htlr hmthcrs who im;isttd sht remuin in the homt: with her l1ushund. The 

violtnct reuchcd its intlvitahle t:nd when the womun was stuhht:d repcuttdly by her huslxmd in 

the hmne in from of her children. This trugedy hud a positivt: result in that Syriun OrtlJDdox 

women had bt!c011JC more vu~al in uskil1g lOr separatio/1 und t:wllluul divorce, with the support 

of tlu~ir families, from such impossibltl situations. Gn 

In India, the double-standard extendtd to tidt:lity in murriagt, when: u wift: was 

expected to receive her husband silently and n:adily afwr any numhli> of intiddities, while any 

act of intid:!!ity on her part had strious wnsequtnc~s thut could lead to ... .vorce and tlveu her 

liti!. The dowry system and inheritanct laws in (ndiu have btlen challenged by Syrian Orthodox 

women. While family tstatts are m1w dividt:J m110ng the childrt:n of the deceas~d. not just 

among tht: sons, thert: ure instauces when the daughttr.~ urt JOrced to sign that thty have 

received their portion even if this has not happen~d. The problem of the dowry continues, not 

only to the extent of the amoum of mom:y lllld goods demanded, but thtl manner in which tl1e 

dowry is detennined, based solely on the qualities of tht: male, calculated in ucconlunce to his 

education, wealth and social stutus. The dowry system, though aguimt the ruling of the 

Supreme Court, continues across Indian society, and in many instunces, the failure to bring 

sufficitnt dowry into a family has rtsulted in the murders of young brides by bumi.ng, drowning 

or llllltging to uppear as suicide. 

Kate Millet claimtd as early as 1971 that then: was a greut Lieu] of guilt regarding 

sexuality placed upon women. 'Such was the cumulative effect of religion and custom that 

women w•..::re still den.itd Stlxuul freedom which in tum meant biological control over her bully 

through the "l.ult of virginity", the Llouble ~tundard, pre~\..Tiptinn uguinst abortion and oticn 

" '" 
SL John Chry:<oslom, On Marriage awl Fim1ify Up, op.cit. pp.96-97 
Church ant.! Culture :Orthodox Wumeni.· Coo~utt~lion, Cr~t~ 1990, p. 10. 
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Ucnial of cuntm.:cptiun'. r,! There is pcrhups no more contcntinus moral ur cthicul issue liJr 

wnmcn in ~ucicty in gcucral, or the Church iu purticular, tlmn open lli~cussion on fiunily 

plmming, comraccption mal abortion. Orthodnx women who lmve iHl opinion or a stance on 

pnH.;hoicc us !l!r as ubonion is cmu..:erned would lind iuty limun difficult to ~pc~k (Jl!t nn such 

an issue. Notwithstanding tlu: strong and unyielding view of the chun.:h, there arc Orthollox 

women who qut:stkm the right of the clmn..:h to control th~:ir bodies anti regard family plunuing 

und termination of a pregnancy m; privuw aull between husband and wife. Orthodox women, 

like many other women, admit to diverse anti strong pcrsmml unitut.les about their rights, and 

question the 'right to life' argument 'which too often sounds hypucriticul in the momh of the 

church, which has ti:lr most of its history managed to co-exist with war, genocide unt.l capital 

punishment'. 62 

At Crete, fOr the first tim~. women were discussing issues thnt uft~cted tlu:ir intinmtt: 

lives, tinnily relationships unt.l brought to the thrt:front their uttitut.les ant.! con~ems for moral 

ant.! personul issues that arc Uiumctricully opposed to Canun Law of the church. Unlike the 

teachings of the Roman Cutholic Church, the Orthodox Church, while maintaining that children 

arc the result of u loving sexuul relationship within matTiuge nevertheless, consit.lers the child 

the extension of the 'oneness' of the '"ouplc. It is not the prime reason tOr mmTiuge. as the 

church teaches that sexuality ant.! intimacy between the couple is to be eqjoyed us gift, not 

necessarily only t:tljoyeU to procrcutt:. The issue of contraception retlected both cultural anti 

traditional values placed upon the numbers of children reflecting the virility of the husbaml, anti 

therefore even after live or six children men refused any responsibility tOr contraception, :mU 

were often aided by the Church in their particular country teuching that ahstinencc wus the only 

contraceptiori. Women were often forced to seck un abortion knowing they ~auld ill a!TorU 

either the strength of another pregnancy nor t.lid they have the ability to ft:ed and support yet 

another child. The delegates recomment.lcd the theol()gians of the Church should study nntl 

consiU.cr rewording the prayers suit.! after the woman bud involumarily miscutTictl, us presently 

" " 
Knte Millet, Sexua/l'aliric.!, Abacus : Lo11don, 1971, p.54. 
Sustlll Howe!! nnd Linda HurcomiJI!, Di.•p(}.!.!c.•.•~d Daug/m•r.! of Ew!. Fuir/r am/ Ft!rrrirri.wr. 
SPCK: London, 1987, p.51. 
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the pruyers suggest thut smndmw the woman is to blame ~~~r the loss, und seems tu iuJic~tc 

unythiug involved with dcuth is ulsu Ctlllnected with the fullcn stat.c of humankind. The women 

suggested thut prnycrs of comfort were far more uppropriate than i.tggruvuting the sense of guilt 

u woman might ulrcudy feel. There were positive recrmmLendutiuus lm human sexuality from th~ 

wonJCll delegates in Crete, hut u decade later they have not been w.:tcd upon by the Chur~.:h nor 

taken up in a cuurugeuus rmmner by Onhotlo11 women in uny meuningful wuy in tlw vurirrus 

jurisdictions. It remains un unresolved issue fur yet another gtnerution of Orthodox women. 

Ministry and the Royal Priesthood 

TI1c Fourth World Cnnfcn:nce on Fuith und Order held in Montreal in 1963 was the first 

occasion when wom[:n's ordination was seriously proposed for consideration hy the major 

churches ut an ecumenical meeting. Janet Crawford asserts that 'many Orthodox fOund 

themselves confronted with tills question lOr the first time in their lives G) From this meeting, u 

Study Encowttcr- 'The Meaning of Ordination', WIIS conunissiuned fill" the wee and memh~r 

churches. John Zizioulas claimed that: 

Althouglt Orthodox theologians could tind no reu~on against such onlinution ... the 
entire matter is so deeply tied up with their tradition tlmt they would tind it difficult 
to endorse without res~;~rvutiuns the ratht:r enthusiastic statements of the working 
paper. 64 

Susannah Herzel refem:d to the issue of women's ordination us u 'crucial ecumenical problem', 

und u key to generul debate on church renewal. She a!!t:ges that 'to this day it constitutt:s une 

of the biggest hurdles to the unity envisnged by the ecumenical movement'. r•> OvtT the next fell' 

yeurs, the ordiuntion to priesthood and the validity of women's ministry became tm;ior issues of 

tension betwetm the member churches of the WCC, not only the Orthodox but also a wiLie 

range of Protestant evangelical churches and, until the ninetit:s, the Clmrch of Englt:md and its 

various conmmnions. Melanie May considered tht~ text of the 1982 Lima document tm 

Bapti.\'111, Eucharist and Mini.\"11)' us most signiticant. However, she cautioned that while tire 

stuteJTients on ministry uftinned the 'diverse and complementary gifts' of all Christium, most nf 

" 
" " 

Juuet Crawford, Rockiug the Bnnt, p.l78. 
Ibid., p.ISO. 
Sus!lllnah Hen:cl, A VIJiccft!r Wrmwu, WCC: Gen~vn, t9BJ. p.66. 
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th~ study tl.Jcusctl 1111 the trutlitiun of Apustnli~ succession, that is, the ur<.lui!t~d ministry, wllkh 

was by its very ~tllllJlOSition uhle to he almost complctely vniU on women's or<.linatinu. (,r, 

Furthernmrc, she wus critical or the t~xt that on one hand cullcU tbr churches to review their 

choice of can<.li<.latcs for nr<.linatiun on the grounds of pltysicul handicap, or hecuusc they belong 

to a particular rucc or socio-cconumi~.: group, hut un the other hand diU not cull fur review on 

the pmctice uf denying urdinution to women. 67 Sh~ complctcU hcr criticisms with un 

ucbmwlcdgm~nt that th~ Lima Text in itself was u rcmarkublc Uocum~ut standing us 'a marker 

on th~ road to church unity'. How~ver 'its fhitur~ to recognize contemporary ctJJllrovcrsics 

among the churches - particularly those n:lateU to th~ role and image uf women' was also 

rt:Jnarkabl~.6~ 

l11e Lima Text was an important document for the ccumt!nieal mowmt!nt and cnntinut!s 

to be a point of n:tt:renct! in ongoing consultations bttwcen mt:mber churches as they grapplt! 

with the difficulties of church unity. The Orthodox churcht:s respomled to the document in 

various ways, as previously discussed, unU their influetWt! was weU known within tht: Women':-; 

Unit and amongst women and !Cminist theologians in the ecumenical movement. The arguments 

against women's ordination were well known by Orthodox womt:n ddegatt:s privilegt:d to be 

graduates in theological studies. The ordination to the priesthood has not developed within u 

women's movemeut as experienced in the Anglican, Catholic anti Protestant truditions. 

However, there have been over decu<.les incrt!asing culls !Or the re-introduction of deaconesses, 

and this discussion wus not absent from the Crete CollHultation. 

The possible re-introduction into the servict: of the church of women serving as 

deaconesses has been in discussion since befOre the tum of the ct:utury. Although tentative plans 

were made in Russiu in 1905, the hopes !Or Ut:cisions in 1917 were thwarted hy the Rcvolution. 

In June 1917 in Moscow, WI All Russia congress of Clergy and luity gathered to nt.!opt 

resolutions calling for rc!Onns and the n~ed tOr introducing important decrees ullt:cting 

Melnni~ Mny, /Jomf.l of Uuity, p. I 16. 
Ibid., p.J 17. 
Ibid., p.IJ7. 
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preaching, monu~ticism, ami 'the activizlllion of women in the church'. M The .wlmr resolution 

w.luptcJ on 20 Scptcmhcr 191!! wus ll1r 'recognizing tht: u~t:fulncss of lin: uctivc purtidputinn of 

women in serving tht: Church in ullliclds corrcspomling to their paniculur qualifications'. ·m The 

purticiputiun wuuld include n1cmhcrship of parish cuutH.:ils <tnd serving us church wardens; 

ancmhmce at diul:c~un cuntCrcnccs, und the right \\1 hold o!liccs in educmional, charituhlc, 

missionary ami economic institution.> of the church. The resolution also stutcd what won Jell 

would not he able to do including holding otliccs in diocesan councils, or tht: judicial or 

udministrutiw institutions of the church. However, while not lmving the status of clergy, in 

exceptional circumstances wonlt:n could serve us chanters and readers on u pur with men. As fur 

us particular roles in ministry, the xobor was positive in the proposal for the re-introduction of 

the institution of deaconesses. 

Dimitry Pospielovsky mainwins 'had not the synod been Forced to 1.1bruptly discontinue 

its session, owing to the shortage of ti.tnds caused by the nutiomdizution of the Church's hunk 

accounts, there-institution of dt:uconcsses would most probubly huve bt:en approved. 71 Since 

1954 when Evangelos Theodorou wrote his important thesis on the ministry of deaconesses, 

many writers and theologians have re-examined the same evidence from the earlier docummts 

and historical archives. 72 The Church, except on very rare occasions, hus ignored the discussion 

or noted the issue only in order to still the voices of contemporary theologians and women 

scholurs. How can women look conlideutly at any of the ensuing years of papers and discussion 

and accept that any meaningful progress has taken place. The sume issues :md dissension exist 

between the understanding of ordination and laying of hands in the tina\ decade of the twentieth 

century us it did lust celltury. What is required is serious discussion in the Holy Synods as to 

what order of deaconess does the Church of toduy need. 

'" " n 

Dimitry P(l~pidovsky, "l7w Rrrs.!iau Clmrr·llmrdu tlw Savir•l N<•giuw. /'JJ7-l'J82, Volum~ 1, 
SVSP: Crestwood, t984, pJ4. 
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Ibid., p.35. 
1l1e mo.~l recenl publication: Kyriakl K FitzGerald, !Vomr11 /Jr>m:orr.r 011 rile Ortlwrfo.r C!mrril. 
Called to llaline.•.• and Milli.rlry, Holy CrD~>s : Brookline, MA, 1998 
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The uutl;mity of the hierarchs ami the discipline exerted over theologians coutrul the 

words and uctiu'~ts within the Orthodl!X churches. ' The patriarchy is hicrurchy' writes Su!lllm 

Sclmdtlers and as sut:h m.:cepts 'it is divinely sunctionct!, uml hus sacrulizctl n;sponsil1ility, 

authority and power'. 1.1 How can women possibly chul!cngc sacred autltnrity and power, let 

alone he permitted opportunities Ill ussumc such authority or power'! WDmen rcmaiu conlidcnt 

only of exerting their own particular style of authority iu the private sphere, litr distam from th<.: 

rituals of sacred space, u comcxt crcawd from the councils und synods where women wcro.; 

excluded. 

As far as the contribution of womt:n in the public sphtre is concemed, Canon Law 

makes transparently clear the many admonitions and restrictions on her participation in th~.:: 

liturgical life of the church. Pauline teachings are paramount in ensuring her secondary status in 

public prayer life. Canon LXX specifically invokes Paul; 'Let it not be pennissible for women to 

talk during Holy Mass, but in accordance with the words of Paul the Apostle' let your women 

remain silent ... If they wish to !cam anything let them ask their husbunds at home (I Cor.14:33-

35). in addition, women were not to teuch nor have authority over men for Adam was first then 

Eve who deceived him. Their one clmncc !Or redemption was through child-bearing. The 

interpretation of the Canon continues to explain that not only should women be silent within the 

church proper, but also amongst the 'congregation of believers anywhere; anti stillmore they he 

prohibited from chaming either in a choir of their own or along with men'. 74 The interpretation 

also asserts that teaching uud chanting are incousistt:nt with the nuture rntd destiny of a Christian 

woman, just as ure the priesthood anti the bishopric because Eve ruined everything by te~ching 

Adam first in Paradise. 75 To continue the rule anti reuson to exclude women limn any public 

praise the explanation continues: 

,, 
" " 

Female choirs are an innovation involving many perils nnd capahle of leading to 

Santlrn M Sclmcitlers, Bcyo11d J'mdling, 1-"uitltam/ Frmini.flll in the CtrrlwU,.· Chun·lt, Pnulist 
Press: New York, 1991, p. 23. 
17111/'edaliml, C1mnn LXX. 11.373. 
Ibid., p.374. 
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many scutu.la!s, !in· woman's voice is more altraetive and more pathetic tlmntnan's .. 
the voice.~ and litcc.~ of !Cmalc choir.~ ... represent u thcutrica! mind rut11cr tlwn a 
mmlcst ecclesiusticu! mimi... EfiCminute songs und trills aud excessive variety of 
tones inclim:s to whorish SllllgS. 7f• 

In d'rder to nmke the illlporiUnce of man's voice :~s the 'nunn', th~ illlcrpreter ~xpluins tlmt cvcll 

God prefers m:m's voice which imlicut~s contrition and repemance of the heart. Man is pleu,cJ 

to see pretty faces and lisl~n to melodies hut 'Gut! looks into man's soul in the depths of the 

heart und delights in his n:verence, which is munift:stcd by humbleness uf hchuviour'. 17 

Notwithstanding th~ admonitions of Canon Law .~pecifkully written against won~t:n's 

voices being heard during the Divine Liturgy, this hus been one urea where women lwve not 

only contributed their voices in the choir and in religinus etlucmion in schools, 1l1ey hun: also 

become choir directors, composers anti teu~hers. This surdy bus hecnun exump\t! of f'f'/JIIfJIIIirl 

by the Church. In Finland, Russia, Bulgaria, Georgia, France anti America, woll)t:ll w·~ uctivcly 

i11volved in liturgical choirs. In America, Greek Orthodox women were the core of the first 

church choirs, and in later y~urs with tertiary education and music degr~es they have lilkJ 

positions us organists, directors anti administrutors. In 1990, G~;:orge Raptis supported the 

prorni.nence of women it1 America such Anna Gn\los, who was composer of liturgies, hymns ami 

suite for orgau, chimes and mixed voices bused on the themes ti·om the Greek Orthodox fUneral 

service, and a conductor and music lecturer for decades; and Ann Koukios who founded the 

Byzantine singers in 1983, commil!ed tn pr!!senting various chant styles of the Byzumim~ 

Empire. 7i Nevertheless, despite tht! commitm~nt of hundreds of women to choirs, it r~mains u 

precarious situation for women, for at any given timr:, or on the direction 01' whim of the 

Archbishop, u WOlTillll could easily be n::moved from her position, either singing inlhe cll\lir ur 

directing the choir. 

,. 
" '" 

In a series on the Doctrine of the Holy Priesthqod for Orthodox Observer in America, 

Ibid., p.375. 
Ibil.l., p.375. 
GeorgeS Rnptis, 'Gr~ek OrthO!Iox Women In Music', Ortlwtlr!X Oll.tem!r, 7 Febnwry !990, 
p.7. // ·. ''~ ,:· 
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Fr Chnmonpolo~. then Clmn~l.!l!or of tht: Dittcc~c of Chicugo left tht: Tt:ladcr in no douht ahout 

tht: scpurutc role ufwomt:n um.lmcn: 

According to hiologicaltllltun:, us well as Holy Scriptun:, the male gender "ycnnu" 
begets and the female "tikti", ~urs. In othcr words, the male gives lilt: U!Jd thc 
1\:mnlt: nurturc1: um.l dt!vdops Umt life. The two roles are mutually indispcnsahlt: and 
the one cumtilt a~complish any sustenance of life wit[J[)u\ the othcr ... 7'J Women 
cannot ht! a prit:st, hccuusc they would bt: crossing over to a male role, tht:rcby 
confusing the nmle-femuk relationship. ~u 

John Chryssuvgis n>sl.!rts thut thu most significant person who maintains ht:r positio11 in the 

'royal priesthood' is the Virgin Mother of God claiming that; 'tht: energy spent Ott anti-upo.~!tllic 

proposition tOr the onJinution of women would be of more benelit to all if it were directed to u 

more fervent devotion to the Thentokos ... who was nt:ver a priest in the ministerial sense'. ~~ 

Chryssavgis denir;:s that the priesthood is a 'profession' which of course women could cuny out 

with the same competence us men, nor was it u 'privilege' Ji·om which women were excluded. 

He statr;:s that the hierarchical stntcture is in fact u reversal of the world, thm is, 'the orduinetl 

being the servant of all', which theoretically and theologically might be the case, hut in practice 

is rarely the experience women lind in the church. He further claims that ordination was not u 

sign of mule chauvinistic superiority but a ministry, 'a service at the feet of the Lord'. In 

response, us women are expected rmd usually are, the servant of all, they may itt fact desire mo~t 

prayerfully to also be in 'service at the teet of the Lord'. To further claim, as Chryssavgis 

concludes his comments, that for women to declare a persmml desire to repres~;;nt us 'an icon of 

Christ' was to commit a certain heresy is to once again admonish women tOr ynestioning their 

calling and also diminishes their desire tOr service. a2 As ordination to the priesthood has always 

been recognized as a 'calling from God to serve', how can tim church deny that women can he 

so called, whilst always accepting that all prie~ts were culled'! 

" '" " 
"' 

The niche the Church curvt:s lOr its women is too nun-ow and conlining. A Greek 
Orthodox woman on lt:aving the Church in Ameril.:u, hecume an Episcopalian becuuse 
" it is a church that i~ teaming that the daughters of our Lord lmve taknts that urc 

Orthodox ObJervr.r, 5 May l9B2, p.6. 
Orthodox Ob.1ervr.r, 19 May 1982, p.7. 
John Chryss1wgis, '111e Royal Priesthood {P~ter 2:9), in Greek Ortlmdox 17t1m/ogica/ Rcvir!W, 
Vol.32, no.4,1987, p.376. 
lbid.,p.377. 
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as diverse mul valuuh!e as the talents of His sons . HJ 

Her words are ull the more poignant when undcrstmuling the commitment of Dr. George Curcy, 

Archbishop of Canterbury on the occasion of the lirst onJination of twenty-two women iu 

Cunterhury Cutlwdmlon 8 Mny 1994, when hu pn:m:ht:d the following message; 

You are giving your~elfto God ... a giti of yourself us a WIUil!.lll orduincd us a humuu 
bt:ing, as is a man ... Your priesthood ~Jmuld und will express you us a person und 
make the priest hom! of our Church more indusivc of humanity than it has ever 
bt!t1l . ~-I 

Howevet, tht:: member churches were well mvurc of the depth of disupprovnl of 01thmlm 

hierurchs and clergy of the on.linution of women, when at the Swul Convention in 1990, nmny 

Eastem and Oriental Orthodox did not attend the service when Bishop Barbara Harris preac!wd, 

(the first consecrated woman Episcopal Bishop from America), 'us a sign uf protest at the 

inclusion of a temale bishop as a main speaker'. ~5 Not even ecclesiastical politt:ness would 

allow the Orthodox to listen to a consecratt:d woman preach thr.: word of God. 

Thr.: t.!clegatt:s ut Crete discusst:d ministry in the church, including sacrumr.:ntul ami 

diuconul ministries, and ministries of the royal priesthood. In these deliht!rations th~ 

recommendations from both Agupiu and Rhod~;:s wen: Iuken into uccount to guide the 

discussion. At Agupia, Metropolitan Emi!innos Timiadis had acknowlt:dged that 'the place 

assigned to women was all too often marginal, dictated by m~n. too nanuw and with limited 

opportunities for change. S6 The delegates recognized that many community ministries were 

already undertaken by women, were not officially blessed by the church, but were expected to 

be taken up by women for the church. Whilst endorsing the traditionul roles of motherhood in 

the family, he extended the meaning to also incorporate u s.:nse of the spiritual, social aml 

cultural albeit relying on th~;: argument that women canied the grace of lilt thereby 'she 

"' Greek Accent, 6 (May.Jun~. 1985), p.4. Citccl in Eva C Topping, 1/o/y Mothers of Ortirmlrn)', 
p.l08, 
Dr Goorge Cur~:y, 'lfW~ Lov.: Go<.l'.~ Will, W~ Tukll the Slmp.: or it', The Archhisho[l of 
Canterbury's Sermon on Or<ltining Womtn to th~ PricstlmocJ :n Cm1tcrbury Cnthe<lwl, in VII<' 
i11 C/trist, Vol.XXX,no.J. 1994.p.270. 
Janet Cruwfur<l, Rocking thll Bout, p.462. 
Emilimms Timi:,dis. 'The ConL't'rll l\1r women in the Orthodox Twditinn: New Chall~ngd, 
Agapia Crm.wtltutirm, 1977, p.30. 
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incumutes sdt~emptincss uml sucri!icc'. WI !loth attributes, it is suggested, thut surely Jdatc 

directly to the sucmmcntul and pastoral life of a priest. Timiudis culled tiu· women Ill l1<.: 

udmittcd to the minor onlers of acnlytcs UJlll reuders, the rcstormion of the tliaconmc fi1r 

wnnltn, mu! li1r m:w mders to he crcutcd ti:Jr the full puniciputiun of women in u dmnging 

society.' ~~ Tlw dclcgmcs wen: cognisunt of these conmLents and endeavoured to ilU.:11rpurL1ll.! 

such encouraging words espcdally from a bishop in their dclibt:rutions. 

In 1990, Cunstum;c Cullinicos, it Gn:ck-Amcrican feminist uml activist for wDm!.m's 

rights published America/! Aphrodite, the culmination of intcrvit:ws and rccon.lings made during 

tht: period 1978 to !982, with many Greek women who had either migrated ti·om Grecl:e after 

the First World War, or were the duughtcrs of those migrant women. In the lute eighti~s she 

interviewed younger women by asking the same questions she had addresser\ to the older 

wometi:· In the telling of the poignunt, angry and often defensive stories, Callinicos revealed the 

truuty personal, cultural and spirituul dilemmas these women faced as women in u Greek !.:ulture 

and Greek Orthodox religion: 

I have spoken to no young Greek American wmmm who does not call for llrastic 
change ... for integration of women into public authority und real leadership in all 
arenus; scholarly, sacred, political, organizational. The Greek American world 
must cease to view its women as auxiliaries and assistants . ~~ 

If this is the modest cal! of women for changes in a country with possibly the most liberal luws 

tOr its women citizens, then it cannot be ussumell thut the situation is any better, uml is lllLlSt 

probably worse in other countries of the diWJIOra of the 'New World'. 

In 1990, there were many chun£eS taking place throughout the Orthodox world, 

atnoll£SI them the war in the Middle East and the disintegration of the Soviet Union thut was 

overwhelming the churches of Russia and East em Europe. Tite churches were ill equipped 10 

respond positively to the changes demanded hy the people, and the growing secularisation of 

the societies in the West. All these situations provided opportunities for women. The d~hute on 

"' '" 
"' 

Ibid., p.35. 
Ibid., p.35. 
Constnnct: Cullinico~. Attlf.rica/1 Apilrudit<', p.l7 
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the miniMry of women amlthc wyal pric.<.thood aguin focused in the muiu m1 tile n:·illlroductinn 

of the diaconntc, tspt:ci•lll}' on the rccl!llllucudmion that tht: dim.:onatc as a sacrawcntul order 

sho~ld he rc-cxumincd in light of the expectations of tht: diuconutc, incltuliJig the roks of male 

dcm:ons. The male diacunatc has in this century been almost rcdw,:t:d to a liturgical functi11n 

without othtr n:spumibilitit!s to the social welllx:i!lg of community. In addition, lJUcstions wert: 

raised m; to why the diuconate should not bc uvailuhlc to murritd women, csptcially as most of 

tht: educational, cutcchctkal und m~:dical ministries wen: 11ln:ady being umlertukcu hy womt:n. 

Sunday school fur young children, where tht: most important introdut:tion to the faith is taught, 

has traditionally been the domain of wome11 although it is unexplaim:d why she is considered hy 

many clergy as not suitable as a teacher to adults or tertiary students. Tile question of \I'Ollltn's 

access to the sucrumentul priesthood was briefly discussed and n::wa!ed a witle tlivtrsity of 

opinion on the matter. In the end, the safe and nondc~cript rtconmJendation, )!Uanmteed 

pleasing to the hierarchs responsible tOr the presence of muny of the delegutes, wus for 

continuing discussion on the matter by women und men theologians. 

Participation and decision-making of women in the Orthodox Church 
··,'. 

Mary Thomas, the third speaker at Crete, a member of the Mulunkura Syri.ln Orthodox 

Church spoke of the church us- 'becoming everywhere androcentric in its hierarchy and 

bureaucratic in structure, ru1 attitude against the principle and theology of participation in the 

Church'. 90 In u country where a woman had risen to the most senior political position when 

Indira Ghandi served us Prime Minister, preventing women from participating a~ members in 

parish and diocesan assemblies, and denying them access to theological education, was for Mary 

TI10mas, humiliating to all women. Whilst m:knowlcdging tlmt the Putriurch had :l\:ccpWd that 

girl babies should be processed into the sanctuary us wen: boys, the other retimn ti1r women 

had been permission to read the Bible in Sunday liturgies (Holy Qurhana). However, this 

invitation would always have to comt: from the priest, and she noted that women had nnt been 

invitt:d to read in her diocese, although she had reud in an Orthodox Church outside India. In a 

bold IJXJVe, Mary TI10mas raised the cotllrovtrsial issue of inclusive language, lUI issue that hu~ 

Mnry ThoiillL>, Vision~ ror Purticipation uml D~cision-makitl£, Cr~tc 1990, p.:!. 
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ruist:d cnnsidcruhlc in~ amongst Orthodox theologians, who cntphaticully stutc that God hus no 

gcmlcr. Tlumms Hnpko hm.l alsu addressed th~ di!lkult issue of inclusive language spcciti!.:ally 

on tht: gcmlt:r of God hy categorically stutin)! tlmt 'while God is "incompurahlc Ill :mything 

creuturely" - ami "gcJHkr is a crcuturcly cuh:gury" - Gml "wills Lt1 ht: 1\hhlliFatltcr to all mt::n 

uml women'". Yl 1-](lWcvcr, at the sumc tim~.:, the Orthodox remain insensitive to the ohjcctions 

from feminist theologians that if Gml has no gender, tht:n why is all the languugc of thc chun.:h 

t'rumeJ in nmsculim: inmgc and masculine uuthority. Whilst Orthndox women may at:ccpt the 

tlu:ologicu\ insistence that tlu: Holy Trinity ht: referred to in tcnn~ of 'Father, Sun and Holy 

Spirit', too few Orthodox womt:n have the opportunity ibr tht:o!ogkal edm:ation in ordt:r to 

explore: the theology of tht: chun:h. For women the r~:ulity is that a1! authority is assumt:d by 

men, whether in vestments or in theology, and is nom1al and God ordained. 

The Conununity of Women and Men Study that concluded at the Sheflit:!d Consultation 

in 1983, had bt:en the focus of the issut:s of ministry, participation and ltinguage hy many tlf the 

member churches, including particular diocc.~c in the Orthodox jurisdicti•ms. Although tht: 

relatively new concept of 'inclusive lunguagt:' in thwlogy was discussed by the Orthodox 

women in Ras Beirut, Lebunon and Paris meetings, the comments rcwrded rctlect the <.:hun.:h 

position on this problem, not personal thoughts or expt:rienccs as related by utht:r women wnh 

a more radical feminist perspective on languagt:. The Greek Orthodox women in Ras Beirut 

wrote: 'we cannot understand the necessity for raising the issue about the itlentity of God. 

Cluist came in history us a man and taught us to pray: "Our Father who art in Heaven'.; whilst 

the Orthodox. group in France aflinned that: 

The true meeting with God takes place beyond all images and all words, in the 
silence that is not mute ... Orthodox iconography never represents God the 
Father. The divine patemity would not he represenwd hy a sexual image ... 
and should not l:>t! inmgined as a hcurded patriarch. ~2 

A further uffim1ation on Orthodox understanding of God lh11n discussiuns ti·om groups in the 

Orthodox Church in America, stated 'we would never think of questioning that God was the 

" 
" 

E/'S. 90.02.26. 
Md1111ie Muy, llmu/s of Unify, p. t49. Both the report~ frum Lch:umn :tnd Fran~-c 1wrc wrincn 
in French. TI1e English trunslution w~as done by Dr May for tht: publkalion //mu/.1 of Unity 

_, 
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Futht'r, und could never conct:ivc of God us Mulhcr ... ' •n Th~ issu~ of languugc CIUJtinucs to 

attruct dcJ\Jglllnry comment fmm many Orthodox thwlogiuus in tlu::ir urgumellts against the 

ordination (lf womeu, and has become u m:tjur thrcut to mcmhcrship uf the WCC hy .'>ol!lc 

Orthodox churclu:s. 'H In rc~ponsc to the /ndtaiw· l.tiii)',IICI}',t' l.exinm puhlishetl in 19!\3, Juhn 

Mcytmdolf asscrtctlthat 'any translatit•n is :!lwuys un intcrprctatinn, hut this tnmslUlilln dcpun~ 

fmm the intt:nlitlllllfthe writers. It is a deception .. it shuws u tlcploruhle uttitutlc and will hring 

in more Uissensinu ht:twecn tlw churches'. ~·1 Dchoruh Bclonil:k, in her examination of the 

thcolngy ht:hinU inclusive lunguugc, culled upo11 the OrthnUox Ill unalysc the lt:Jicts of feminist 

Christians whose theology was not in hunmmy with tlu: movemelll of the Holy Spirit, undwere 

causing cxtrt:nre distortions in the faith. 'Feminist ehristiuns ucccpt hclidS about scripturc, terms 

for God, anthropology. Christology and the Resurrection which are disparate with Orthodox 

Christian thought and doctrine'. 96 

The issue of changing New Testament language ahout God was Uecmtd a serious 

ecumenicul crisis ut the wee C~ntral Committee meeting in 1-lmmover in August 1988. G~orge 

Tsetsis, Ecumenical Patriarchute reprc~~ntative at WCe statcd that the changes 'could kud to a 

new heresy which could be worse than ~uy oth~rs of the decades'. He added his approval lOr 

the EDCSW that b::gan in April 1988, hy waming that if changes in language nbout God w~rc 

part of the Decade. ugemla it could turn out to lJt: 'a U!:!cadc of disintegration of th~ wee. ~7 

The issue of languag~ leU to inappropriate wortls spoken ut the Sun Antonio eonfcrencc nn 

Missions und Evangelism in 1989, when the Coptic Orthodox Bishop Antonius Markos of 

Kenya had stated on bcha1f of thc tifty threc Orthodox dc\egutcs present that: 

Faith in thc Triune God ... has been the basis of Orthodox purticipation in the 
World Council of churches. We cunnot accept any tnmp~ring with thc language 
of the Bible ... to make it confonn with contemporary thought ubout onlaiuing 
women. Whilst fuller participation of women in the church should be stutlied, 

Ibid., p.l50. 
Inclusive hmguagc has lx-cn cited M one re:u;on for their sd!"-impt~~~d ·~t1spe11Sion' or 
meml>ership hy the Bulgmi:m, Gcorgiua Orthodox churches. 
Newsweek, 'Scrubbing: thc Scripturd, 24 Octob"r t983, 
Debornh Bdonick, 'F~mini~m in Christi:lllity< in '/7wo.li.l, S~pt.,mh~r 1985, pp. t-6. 
EPS, 88.08.83. 
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thdt· unlinatiun tu the pricsthm1d is nut fur u~ suhj~ct to discussion.''~ 

Elisuhcth B~hr-Sigcl u]so rctt:m:d to the ctllllll)I.:I\IS hom Bishop M<.~rkos in l1cr uddrcss, adding 

that the Bishop uiStJ cl::timcd that 'li1r us, the nrdinutiun of wnn1eu is not u sul~cct li1r discu~siuu, 

s\ucc it is lJ_;;iurary 1t1 the Christolngicul teaching, the et:clcsiology, tht: Tradition und th~: 
practice of tht: Church of tht: lirst centurit:s. . .' ~~ Once aguin, when fuced with the issue nf 

women dt:siring more participation und dccision-nmking rightfully eujoyt:d us laity, the church 

theologians innnediately tum to the issue of ordiuution, which they can llutly rcj~ct without 

consideration. Conset]uently, wht:nt:ver women raise issues ol"purticipution, hmguuge, se.xuulity 

and public ministry, the theologians and bishops ussume that ordimttion to tht: priesthood is tht: 

underlying intent. Thr.:rt: is a genuim: rt:sistance by Orthodox tht:ologiuns und clergy to !i.>t~n to 

women, tOr to hear thr.:m could mt:un change. Howr.:ver, us the silence imposed on women hy 

religious teachers over tht: centuries hus bt!en broken in other comiiJUllions so it will happt:n in 

the Orthodox churche~. ;.' 

The questions asked by Monica Furlong, an Anglicrni writer and joumulist writing 

in The Tablet in May 1989, on the lunguuge of the Church, should bt: address~d in th~ 

Orthodox. TI1ese questions should not threaten the dmrch hierurchy nor bring into disrepute 

the women who question. The structure of languuge, be it Greek, Russian or Ethiopiun, may 

m· may not be cxclusivt: of the ICmininc; however, in tht! dia,1pora where English is 

increi!Singly the lrntguage of liturgy and conununicution, there are language diJliculties for 

Orthodox women, no lt:ss than women in the Protestant m,d Catholic truditions. Moni~u 

Furlong retlected on the patronising attitude of many church ]eudt:rs who do not listen, never 

have listened and intend never to listt:n 1\l women on th~: use of lunguage. She asked 1111 

behalf of Anglican women 'lOr some uttcmpt by men in the Church to enter iimginatil'~ly 

into the place in which women tind themselves, to know how it feels to be continm1lly 

uddrcssed as 'brethren' or 'man' or without result, cndt:uvour to speak where one has be~n 

silenced tOr two thousand yeurs'. too Ianthe Prutt, in the same edition, noted that 'language 

11ze Was/zingum J>o.11, 3 June 1989, p.D19. 
Elisnbt:th Behr-Sigel, op.cit. Cret~ Consultution, p.l. 
'Men, women and hrnguoge', 17w 'f"al!let, n May ]989, p.565. 
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hus u proi\JU!H.I psychologicul significance muJ ufl'ccts our uttitudcs towunJs st:lf and mhcrs'. 

tot In hnth the liturgicul hmguugc uml in prayers, holllilics, und sermons given hy the priest, 

'man' continues tu he nonnal, muJ muny wnntcn pcn.:dvc their cxdusion iuto ;;cctHtt.!-dass 

stutus. The effect of co.:umcnicul n:lationships has at kust resulted iu ull puh]il:atitHts 

emanating ti"Oin the World Council of Churdu.:s and its rclutcd hmlics, using iudusivc 

language although always with caution and care when it comes to the Orthodox. 

For Orthodox women alrcm.ly awurc of the impossibilities for women of cxen:ising 

public authority, it is little wonder thut the rcconunendations li1r action that emanated from 

Crete contil1ued to be wuched in cons~rvutivt: and truditinnul tenninolngy. Orthndo.~ 

worilen would not align themselves either in action or in words with radical expressions of 

revolt exercised so successfully by their sisters in othtr communions. This is not to say that 

aU the issues discussed were conscrvutive nor that discussion lucked challenging, or indetd 

radical ideas during the debates. The issue of hU!mlll sexuality n!om:, raised wcial, ethical. 

theological and p~rsonal dil~mmas ror women dekgates. Tht inlluenc~.:: of culturt: and 

tradition, and indeed, whether women were living in the homeland or th~ dimpora t!in:ctcd 

the discussions in various ways. What emerged overall was the measure of prohibitions 

against women on account of their gender and ttcundity. What lessons women had leamed 

throughout history were from the Fathers of the Church, from glorious Byzantium, the 

present day theologians intluenced by their own ethnic culture and often inar.lcquutely trainer.! 

parish priests. It was obvious for the few tOrwurd thinking women in Crete, that women 

continued to uccept their secondary roil~ in the embrace and imponance of 1\ltJtherhood, 

service and submission. Challenges to the Church hy women whtJ cared and tlesin:d change, 

would continue to meet centuries of entrcnclu:tl belief antl pructices, in the local parishes, 

from the bishop's office and the seminaries ond monusteries. 

'"' 
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Uosscy Seminars- Feminist and Ot1hodox S]Jiritualitics 

By the lin a! dccmlc of !he twcmicth ccmury tl1t: p:1rticiputiun nf Orthodox w~Hllcll in tltc 

- ecumenical tnovcnll'nt muJ within the Orthodox Church lmd grown considcruhly ffom the tirst 

survey on life ami work uf wumcll in the chur~,:h in 1947. Orthodnx woutcn were studying 

th~ology in nminstrcmn universities when unuhlc to he m.lmittcd to Orthodox seminaries. Some 

Orthodox women applh:d on th~ir own behalf to uttcnd seminars, nut requesting th: bishop's 

uppnwul ur his numimttion. These indudcd Orthodox womctt committed to soda! justiL:c, 

political m:tion, ami equality and uccess imu the pwfcssions and tllc workfbrcc, a111.l other.~ 

committed to ecumcnism in women's met:ting groups and justice issue !iJrunt~. In uth~r words, 

Orthodox women, through education and global infonnution networks wt:re finding their place 

in the \vomen's movement ' by them~-elves. The Bossey Seminars !Onned an important bridge 

for Orthodox women to met:t and dialogue with Protestant uml Catholic women in u neutrul 

pluce with an agenda not detem1in~d by nor r~quiring authority from the putriurchy. The three 

semi.nurs rev~aled not only th~ depth of spirituality to be found in all trnditions, but the 

revelation of bibiicul ext:gt:sis and the 'hem1encutics of suspicion' brought !1~11' understum.lings 

us Orthodox women strugglt:d \\1 bt: opt:n to each others trw.litinns. 

Tim commitment of tht: WCC Women's Unit to encouruging more participation of 

Orthodox women in the t:cumenicul movement and parti~ulurly in dialogue with other church 

women on the multitudinous issues fuci.ng women in church und soci~ty was not rt:stricted to 

the endorsement and support for the Consultations held in Crete (1990) and IOlloweLI Iuter in 

Damascus (1996) und Istanbul (1997). During the Decade, tht: pmgramme of seminars was 

promoted and organised between staff at Wee und th~ fuculty at the Ecumt:nicul lmtitute at 

Bossey, situated 20 kilometres !ium Geneva at the Chateau de Hassey ut eeligny. While 

individual Orthodox women attt:ndt:d st:minurs focu~ed on particu!ur problems arising from the 

progratntnCS at Wee, there were three specific SeminarS set aside to promote di~1Jogue hetWt:Cit 

Orthodox und Protestant women. 
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Teny Pini-Simonian, Armenian Apostolic Church tutU stuff p~rson in WCC Unit II, 

Clmrches in Mission, 1-leulth EUucation anU Witness uml Rev Dr B~~tc Stierlc, Associate 

Director at Bussey unU an orLiuincd pastor anU theologian in the EvungL')ical Lutheran Church 

in Genmmy, were the prime organiscr.<; aud fm:ilitators of the thrc~ seminars lH:ld in 1992, 1994 

and 1997., together with sonll! assistance and contribution of tht! Women's Unit thmuglt the 

Director, Aruna Gnanadason, a lllcmhtr of the Church of South India. Following the rail of the 

Berlin Wall, tht! symbolic collapse of comtmmist control in tht: former Soviet Union and Eastcm 

Europe, th~ diversity of tht: women attending thc seminars was mort: apparent than prt:vious 

t:xpericnecs of ecumcni~ul dialogue. Not only Orthodox wumcu were purtidpams fi·um 

Romania, Czed10slovakia (now tlu: Czet.:h Rcpublil: and Slovakia), PolanU und Bulgaria ti1r 

example, but also Prot~stant IV'Jmen tl"um the sam~: L'Ollutri~:.~ ahle tu utMld h1.1ving been 

nominated by their member churches and able to procure passports without tht: difficulties of 

the past. 

Th~ themes of the semim1rs sharcU u common purpose -to ~:xplore the ft:minint: inmgcs, 

ferninism and spirituality in Protestant und Orthodox traditions. The progranm1~:s wen: 

ambitious rutd on occasions fraught with th~ological and sociological 'Liungers' us women were 

brought together to discuss issues ranging fi·om the highly p~rsonal to comroversial and 

entrenched traditions ami cultUJcs. ThL-re was an exdmnge of viL·ws uf trmlitionul and ti:minist 

theology conceming ministry of wom~:n and differing roles of women in monasticism. Fur 

women from the Orthodox chun.:ht:s to heur feminist theologians and ordaintd ministers from 

North America and Westem Europe reti:r to God as 'She', to address th~ delegates with new 

concepts of Bible studies and revelations of biblical women, and ussert tlmt their ordinutitm lo 

the priesthood was theologicully not only possible but had happened was u new experience at 

times overwht:lming for some younger Orthodox women. For Protestant women, the emphasis 

on culture and trndition, the veneration and love of the Ever-Virgin Mary, the ven~rutinn of 

icons, und the presence nf patriarchy so evident in Orthodox prnt.:tice nnd tlwo logy pil:."CnteU 

difficult concepts, und impatience with what was perceived at times as the subordinate role that 

Orthodox women uccepted for themselves without question. Between the extr~mes nf 
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misundt:rstundings und ll!nsions t:U\Crgetl u tcntativt: diulngue hetwet:n women that !i1r ~enlllric~ 

had bet:n tht: pmvinct: nf mt:n, deri~·s and tht:ologians ti·orn both trutlitions. However, 'the 

disappllintnlt!nt was the reluct:un.:e of the limnn to tleul with the reully tlillk:ult h;su~s .. the 

opportunitic~ for real untl honest exposure li1r theological U)lp]orution were llllt pursued'. 10'· 

Th~ co-mdinaturs !i1r the Bussey seminars invited Elisabeth Bchr-Sigd to he keym1tc 

speaker in May 1992, anti despite her nmturc years she was ahl~; to continue thl! thcmt: for the 

next two seminurs to 1997 when she cclchrutcd ninety ycurs. Sllc ucknowlt:dgcd ht:r presence as 

an Orthodox vctt:ran on the dist.:ussion of tt:minist vulucs and ccurm:aical meetings, hut ht:r 

words were frcsh and new to tlu: majority of Orthodox women, and utmost unknown to the 

Protestrutt delegatt:s. Behr-Sigel was one of tht: tt:w Orthodox womt:n to acknowktlgt: the 

work of Eva Topping 'who was more hold than rmlst and more direct in her criti<.:isms of 

misogyny'. Behr-Sigel ussertt:d that the feminine models of the Thcotokos and the wom~n ~aints 

were not enough to placate the questions of women of today and urged women to 'uwuk~; ti·om 

their dogmatic slet:p and be prepurcd to do l!Xpl!ricntial theology'. Bdn·-Sigclmay han~ well 

had in mind a particular wonmn who had spoken to Constance Callinicos on her rdationship us 

a woman to her God.: 

For 'Electra' the reflections on where sht: was located in the church was brought 
homt: with an expt:rience at a Vesper service on the eve of tile death of tht: 
Theotokos. She realized that whih;t the womt:n were the majority faithful in the 
pews, they were not participants, they were observers and responders. 103 

They watched, somt:how absorbi11g what little godliness they could mml!lge to 
catch hold of in the fallout of what was happening in that closetl, tight circle 
of gold-bedeckt:d men holding prayl!r books, singing tn praise God and tu a 
Holy Woman, the only one WI! hut! n:ally. IIJ.l 

'Electra' explai.m:tl the profound dtt:et this revelation lmd t)n her by lt:uving her opt:n to rdlt:ct 

deeply and sincerely about her religion and her God. To consitlt:r the tlnestion, asked so of1en 

'"' Feminine Images :mll Orthodo;( Spirituality Seminar, Bossey, Muy 1992, in MtlryMartlra, 
Val.2, no.2. 1992, p.l2. •' 1 

p.l29. 
p.l30. 
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by many WOJlll:ll thmughuutthc centuries, hut perhaps uo lliOrc.: scun.:hing uud qucstionill):! thun 

in this century: 

Do I ht:long in u pla~c thut liltcrs tny relationship with my Gud through so many 
layers of male mediators who arc suppuscd to kuow the secret or what God is, what 
he thinks alxmt women (me) aml llilw I sltnuld tulk to him. Furthermore, they tell 

me, or I have somehow divined through alJ the tcuchi11gs /I ~ave sut thmugh siw.:c a 
chi!d, God is Greek and he is u nmn. 10-' 

Elisabeth 13ehr-Sigcl u~ccptctl that whilst Orthodox clergy and llicrurchs wen: pcrccil'cd 

as misogynistic um.! unyidding at tht: same time wcstcm ltminists were impmicnt and wmttcJ to 

instigate c!UJ.ugcs im.:Juding tht: ordination of womt:n, which Bchr-Sigcl claimed was 'a dialogue 

of the deat'. lor, She ddbtded the right of wonum theologians tn usc feminine images when 

speaking of God noting thut they also 'exist in Orthodoxy but huve not been developed'. The 

tirst seminar was an opening of dialogue and willing ~;xchange from Orthodox women, hut still 

pennitted cautionury comment from Metropolitun Georges Khodre of Lt:banon, one of thn:e 

men present, who declared h~; wus not upologetic of the Orthodox attitudes which had 

developed under centuries of Turkish rule nor the stmctures thut were mlmini.o;tert:d by the n1lts 

of Islam In response to Elisaht:th Bt:hr-Sigel, he advocuted spt:citic ministry roles for women, 

such us the wife of a prkst, the klwuriyye, while 'not n dt:clared ministry, hud a real role to play 

tOr she is uot like the wit~ of unother man, she ha~ u rcul spirituul pres~:nce'; or un ubbess of a 

monastery, who hud reu! pastoral roles to pluy, not only within the monastery but ulso for those 

around the mouustery. Maim Milke Wehbe, the wife of n priest in Lebanon udded that the rule 

of the klwuriyye, required: 

'" '"" 

'"' '"" 

A solid spiritual life, nurtured by prayer, consulting her spiritual father and her 
husband ... to huild her virtues of silence and humility ... unr.l be ever ready 
to proclaim that she is a 'huntlmaid of the Lord'. 107 'The role we have to 
play requires total devotion und sa,;ritice which can bt: us ked of those who ure 
not concemed with it. 10~ 

p.IJI. 
Elisnbelh B~hr·Sigd, 'Feminine !mag<!.~ mill their spiritual signilkm1ce in the eastern :u1tl 
lYe.~ tern traditions und churches through th~ir ~cde£iallift in a Wllrld of constuut chn~gt'. 
Paper giv~n at Bossey Seminar. Muy 1992. np. P~rS\liUil pap~rs in [1\\~~tl.~oion ol" Leonie 
Liwris, Perth, Austrnlia. 
MaryMarllw, Vo1.2, no.Z,Augu.1t 1992, p.fj. 
Ibid., p.7. 
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In order to provide some wntinuity ami hopefully progn:s~ through the llosscy 

seminars there w~:re a JCw Orthodox wonll!n who uttcndcd two or thn::c of the seminars uml 

iuclm.kd Elisuhcth Bchr-Sig.cl, Kyriuki FitzGerald, Leonie Liv~:ris and Mother Muriu Rule. 

w~ Ofmnsidcrahk.- intcn:..'il tn dclcgatc.'i in 1992, was the prcscnt<Jtion hy Kyriuki FitzGcrult.l, 

who us a thculugiun und a psydmthcrupist, pn:scntcd a paper hy using the tncthmlolugy of 

mmlem tt:minist tlu:olugi:ms, grnumlctl in the lif~ of u womun saint well known to the 

Orthodox Wlllllcn. In the tradition of lmgiography, cspcciully pertaining to WllllJcll, the 

repentant sinner is one of the most common t:xumplcs of redemption aml lhrgivcm:ss anti 

Mary of Egypt is no exct:ption. Using ht:r profcssionul ~:~:ptrtis~ togctlt~r with lt~r 

theological scholarship, FitzGt:rah..! raist:d th~ issul!S of sexuul uhust:, prostitution :md 

nmrginulisation. The oppression of hermeneutics over tltt centuries of int~:t·pr<::tations that 

impact on the daily lives of women or contemporary times have not always al!owed women 

to perceive themselves in the lives of biblical women nor in the lives of women saints. The 

reality is only of the past and redemption only tOr the women of history. By using the 

contemporary moral issues for the church and society tlmt impuct so starkly on the livt:s of 

women, and men in some instances, the message of redemption und holiness was hrought 

closer to reality and understanding to the women. However, the disuppointment at future 

seminars mtd consultations was thut FitzGerald did not continue this particular method of 

hermeneutics, by relating the past with tlw present, us though such confimttational e:~:cgesis 

has no place in modem Orthodox theology. Kyriaki FitzGerald was well placed to b~: u 

'prophet' tOr Orthodox women, a position that is 'y~:t to be'. N~:vcrtheless, she has beeome a 

woman's voice to the Patriarch, and in 1997 was responsible tl)r th~: invitution for the 

Consultation held in Istanbul us guests of His All-Holiness Patriarch Bartholom~:us I. 

The delegates at th~: various Bossey Seminars expressed their difficulties in eoming 

to tenns with one anotl1er's traditions and worship. The seminars were merdy a ht:ginning 

for future ecumenical relationship that had not had the space or opportunity tOr women to 

develop in the past. It was an opportunity lOr Orthodox women, not all a part of tit~ 

109 I also altend~d all the Boss~y Seminars as Well u~ the Cret~ and lstanhul Cousultations. 
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CCUllll!llicul circuit tmd the muul hishup's dclcgutcs to purticipatc in litis ucw I1111Ugh tcntal ivc 

experience. The Orthodux women dcll:gatcs, particularly l'rolll Eustcrn Europt: Onlimlox 

churches, new to the cCUl\lCnil:al spirit, were often rductunt to uttcnd services in the Bu~scy 

chapt:l when led hy a P!'lltestunt pastor. It W<ts m1t made dear whether their ohjcctillns were 

the chupcl it.o;clt; the womun pustor or that she was Protcstunt. Tht:rc wus a pularis:ttiuu ul' 

th<: dch!gatcs which led to certain tension~. not so much a clear divisiou of Orthmlox/ 

Protcswnt mthL~· it was li:mini.~t/ orthodox. Antugonism to the term 'femhtist' wus 

expre~st>d not only hy Onhtulox wonJtll hut also conscrvutive Protcstunt women. However, 

the positive dli!ct t:Xptri~::nced hy a numlx:r of women was cxprcs.st:d hy a young theologian 

from the Georgian Orthodox Chun.:h li11lowing a bible study presented by <~n Orthodox and a 

Protestant theologian: 

This is the tirst tim~;: I have hcurd two wom~::n theologiuus speuk of the Gospel. 
Every word was painted in bright colours. I have only heard from priesw, 
I enjoyed both pres~::ntatiuns - lOr they wen~ fi"(Jl\1 trudition, and out of 

tht possibilities tbr my lift. 11!1 

The seminars rnised awareness of diversity :~nd dmllenged stereotypes; revealed tht: broad 

spectrum of women's agenda whether in social or spiritual matters; they were a part of an 

ongoing process for some womt:n as they expt:rienct:d global perspectives on mor:.~l, soci:.~l 

and religious issues. While most women wert positive in their responses to whether the 

seminars Wt:re worthwhile, thert were criticisms that remain important issues between 

Orthodox and Protestant women. Protestant pastors, especially fi·om Eastem Europe 

expressed disappointment that mor~ Romun Catholic women were not dcl~gates to pmvidt a 

bridge between the theologies and practices of the clmrchwllmet\. They criticized the 

Otthodox as being too dogmatic und unwilling at time~ to express their own opinions about 

particular issues. Through these seminars the concept of the 'ht:llltt:neutics of suspicion' was 

raised by various speukt:r~. who urged the participants to examine tht: texts of scripture nnd 

the writings of tht: Fathers and liturgical practices to ask 'how is God portrayed, how arc the 

"" Leoaie B Liveris, 'Ft:minisl and Ortluxlox SJliritualitid, Bm~t:y S~minar, 9-\9 May 1994, 
in MaryMartiJa, Vol.J, nos.J/4, Octot"l!lr 1994, pp.45-46. 
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scriptures used, uml Jo they truly speak to 11\t::'. The seminars were u beginning !iw many 

Orthodox women, their first cncountcr with feminist theology a1HJ feminist thcologi:ms. 

In addition to tlw Bn.-.·~·cy SL1Hin:u-s whil:h hruught wgcthcr Prutc.~tum und Onhtidtill 

wumcn Juring the 1990s, some Orthmlo:•; WOIJlcn in Europe were alsn panidpating in otl1cr 

·~'tim.llll~ su~.:h as the Ecumenical Porum of Christiun Wnmcn (tlw thrum tlwt hw.l cmcrgctl 

·from the WELG in 1979), Europcun Women's Synod, World Duy of Prayer unr.l the 

Europcun Association of Women Theologians. Mihuc!a Ruhu ami Li!ianu Amlroncscu, hoth 

active in tlw Romanian Orthodox Churr.:h itt Buclmrcst. ami their work in AIDRom -

Ecumenical Association of Churches from Romunia, arc also on committees fur wee and 

Ecumenical Forum of Christian women. As Rabu n:ports: 'I ht:lieve it important f(>r womt:n, 

Eastern Europ~un Orthodox women, to he a~ visible us possible after their faith had hcen 

"put on hold" for almost fifty years. Ill In 1994, the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of Thebes 

and Levadia hosted a meeting of over 300 Orthodox wom~n. from the fom1~r Eustcrn 

European Orthodox church~s. Finlaml, Cyprus, Greece mal the Orthodox dia.lJmra of 

Western Europe on The Orthodox Wlllllan and inter-Christian Dialogue in a United Europe. 

112 Teny Pirri-Simonian reporter.! that: 

In today's Europe, Orthodox women need to be equipped with the knowledge 
of the theology of the Church and its truditions; they need to re-discowr their 

vocutionas members in the Body of Christ; they should bt: inspired by the 
women in the holy Scriptures und pruy with the community of saints to build 
the new community, the new Europe. 113 

In 1997, two hundred women theologians met ut the Orthodox Academy of C!·ete !Or th~; 

Conference of European Society of Theological Re~eurch. In her report, Elcni Kusselouri, 

Greek Orthodox theologian from Thessalouiki, addressed the theme 'Sources and re~ources 

of tbminist theologies' and asked how femini~t theologians reter to am! use the texts, and 

where do they stand in relution to truditionul authority of the churches'?. For the lirst, she 

"' 
'" 

Mihnela Rabu, 'OrthoJux Wom"n m1J tlw Wumtn's Nd'. in Mili)'Manlw, Vul.6, Spring.
Sumrner, 1998, p.26. 
Teny Pirri-Simonian, '11a: Orthudo:<: Wom:u1 in the Uni!~d Europ<~', 4-6 Nol'ember 1994, 
Levadia, Greece. 31 October 1994. 
lbiJ., p.S 
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asserts Orthodox women theologians OOeame visible und thtir thwlogicul contrillutions w~:n: 

notnhlt:. II~ Eivu Adumzi!oglu, Grt:ck Orthodox theologian at th~;: Aristoik· University in 

T!t~;:ssnhmiki ucccptcd that: 'feminist theology clearly concerns all areu.~ nf then logy .. in my 

' 
fuculty th~t\: un: now tlwsc.~ tka!ing with !Cminist issu~:s, including' my own ou wom~o:n in the 

theology of the Apnstlc Puu[, tht: thesis by Cunstuntinos Yokarinis on ordinution, and 

courst:s in Ft:minist Hcrmcnt:utics hy Professor Vusi!iudis'. 115, 

The C\)Jlsultatiun in Cn~tc was an 1.!1\p<m~ion 011 the issues ttntati\'cly and 

courugeously mist:d at Agapia in 1976. Only one 1mm was present m Crew, Fatht:r Thomas 

Hopko, leaving the womt:n dt:!egutt:s to decidt: the urrangements, li1cus on the issues and 

debate their diwrse views und ~;;xperiences. One~; uguin, the delcgutt:s were well ~;:ducuted, 

they were professionals, teachers, theologiUJlS UJld uctive in church uffuirs from choirs and 

women's parish groups to lecturing ut colleges, psychotherupists, church historians and 

~;;cumenists. T!1e reconunendutions focused ou issues that matter to the duily liws of many 

Orthodox wom~;;n, whether personal und spiritual or pustorul und community. Whilt: a strong 

network of women emerged fnnn the Consultation, the recomm~;;ndations from Crete have 

suffered the same 'fute' us those from Agapia. Ccrtuinly they w~;;re nob!t: und far sighted 

while conservutive enough not to clmllcnge too strongly or disrept:ctfully, th~;; hienm.:hy nor 

the authority of the Church. How~;;vet·, u Decude utkr the Crete Consultation, and nt:ar!y 

twenty five years after Agupiu , both serious uttempts by WCC Women's Unit and the 

Ecumenical Institute at Bossey to encourugc ecumenical diulogue between Orthodox women 

und with Protestunt women, what can be cluimed to be meaningful progress li1r women in 

the Orthodox churches.'! The issues of women's ministry or sacramental priesthood, th~;; us~ 

of more sensitive and theologicully inclusive ]UJJguage and the issue of human sexu:\lity, all 

conce~J~ that emerged throughout the three Bussey Seminars for Orthodox women, became 

the reasons for tht! Orthodox churches to seriously reconsider their membership of the World 

Council of Churches in 1998. 

'" 

'" 

Eleni Kus~elouri, 'Long Joum~;:y lowurtl~ u true dinlogue. 71h Conference ol' Euwpe:m 
Society or Women in Tlteologicnl Re~earch', in MuryMrlr//111, YoU), Spring-Summer, 1998. 
p.l4. 
'Appeul to Women Orthodox Theol(Jgian~. AFE/f/', February 1995, pp.6-7. 
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I) Chapter Seven 

Militant Conscrv:1tism :md a Movement or Orthodox Women 

In this finn] dwpll'r it is lll'l.'cS.'itlry 1(1 review the progrummc uml outwmc.~ of the 

WCC Assembly in CuniX!na in 1991 in order to pluce in context the decade of changes in the 

WCC Wld the rrdutionship lx)th within tht: hierarchy and the laity of Orthlldox churches. In 

the late nineties, two Orthodox women's cousultutions on the theme of 'disccming the signs 

of the times', took pluce in Damuscus and Istanbul respectil dy. Once uguin the consultutious 

were part of the commitment of the WCC Women's Unit und incorporutcd iuthe Ecumenkul 

Decade programme. The pmgrumme wus intended to eneouragt: .:onso.:iousnt:ss-ruising in all 

the member churches couceming tht: participution, ministry ami idt:ntity of women in the 

church. Tllis chaptt:r analyses tht: reports of the 'Living Lr.<ttcrs', visits to tht: Orthodox 

churches and ret1~;;cts whether the Orthodox heeded tht: aim; and recommendations uf the 

Dec11dt:. This chnpll"l" explores the proce.~.~ of the two m~;ctings, und compurt:s the aims of the 

Decude with reflections on Agnpiu, and considers how fur Orthodox women hud grown in 

solidarity with each other in the Church. 

Many Christians throughout the centuries huve found their spiritual and cultural 

home in the Orthodox churches. However, there is an increasing influence of somt: nco

Orthodox converts entering the Orthodox churches citing the Orthodox as safe huvens 

particularly from modemism und teminism. Tht:se new clements within the Orthodox 

churches have come at a time when there are teututive efforts by Orthodox women to voice 

concems and name the problems in the Church. This chupter exan;ines the reasons and the 

problem> fOr the church. Finally, this chapter rcvit:ws the L>ulatcd uuempts by Orthodox 

women and women's groups across th~; jurisdictions to !Jecomt: involved in the wider 

movement of women in the Church, despite tmtagonism und tinuncial construints fmm 

connnnnity and hierarchy, through programmes and publications aimed at consciousness

raising of women's issues and feminist henneneutics for Orthodox women. 
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This s~:ction examines the tcnsiuns thut arose trmn th~.< WCC Assembly in Canhcrru in 

1991. These tensions remain in1lucnccs tHJ rc!.:alcitrant attituUcs of hicmrchs in n:gunJ t•1 

wom~n's issu.:s in the Orthmlo)( chttrchcs. In February 1991 anothct· milestone in the work 

:U\1.1 uccountahility of the prognumncs atu.l ar.:hicvcmcnts of the World Cnuncil of Churdtcs 

took place in Canlx:m.t, Australia. Jmwt CrawtOnl correctly lllld sucdnctly !:'<'ltb:rs togct!Jcr 

the situation for and purtkip:.nion of Orthodox wumcn in the ccumcnkal m1wcmct1t ut tlw 

beginning of the 1990s: 

The im:reased prest:m:e ami development of the Orthodox churcht:s in the WCC 
has developed over the Sutltt! period tlmt women's prt:sence and participation has 
incre:~sed. Discussion un the role of women in the church, pressure fur equal 
representation of women in all the structures and work of the wee, the ordination 
of women us un item on the ecumenical agenda, have all been initiatt:d by Protestant 
member~ of the WCC, and on these and other issues related to womt:n's participation 
the Orthodox have fn:quently found themselves in a minority position. The 
development of lCminist theology and its articulation within the WCC has posed 
new challenge.~ to Orthodox tradition. Thus issues of wmm::n's participation havt: 
contributed to tensions between the Orthotlux ami other member churches, tensiuns 
documented and discussed . 

The gathering of nearly four thousand dekgates, staff, guests, advist:rs anti visitors for the 

Seventh Assembly in Canbem.1 was once uguin a momentous event for the World Council of 

Churches. There were a nnmtx:r of situations which afft:cted Orthodox women by process 

and outcomes, that continued to affect the way in which the Ecumenical Decm.le was 

ob~-erved by some Orthodox, bnt in most cases ignort:d by their churches. At the Pre

Assembly Women's Meeting (PAWM) Constunce Tarnsar, an appointt:d OrthodoK delegute 

to the Assembly was invited to give the Homily ut the opening ecumenical service. Tensions 

arose throughout the PAWM meeting as ditlicult issm::s, reluting to injustice, su!Tering and 

the relationships of women, spilled into the Assembly itse\t: The tensions ulso ctmtred on the 

ordination issut: !Ur tmmy women ami later malt: clerics and the presence of women in the 

plenuries, ciJUiring the sessions und preaching the Gospel. However, li"tl!lt the Orthodox 

Jm1ct Crawfon.l, 'Rocking th~ Bom .. .', PhD thc~i~, 1995, p.28. 
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wonx:n there was a solidarity of opinion that would lUll cause cmtctm liJr their hierarchies. 

Romaninn Orthndox nun, Mother Filotein cuJJmJ~nted: 

Women piny nn important role in the Orthodox church since the discowry 
tlllltthe rnlc ofth~ laity can h~ as importalll as the role of the clergy. For tlu: 
Orthodox, ordination was linked to apDstolie succession, while !(Jr Frotcstam, 
mdination was a n~mllt of lcmlership. 2 

and tht!re the argunu:llt hml hccn both pluced und left by the Orthodox Churdl. 

'~ ~\ Constmu.:e Tarasar, rcllcctnl on the tensions during the Assembly, lirstly hy decluring 

" that cori'trary to Assembly mmours, 'tht: Orthodox wtn: 1101 on the vtrgt: of withdrawing so 

much as asking for a complete n:-thinking and re-evaluation of what their plact was within 

tht! WCC'. 3 St!cond!y, sht again proti::ss~d h~r s~ns~ of cominuing to bt: 'the only ditlCrtnt 

voice', (twenty years after tht Missouri mt!eting), which raised qutstions as to how op~n 

Orthodox women have he~n in thcir ecunlt:nical relationships. Constanct:: Tarasar t::xpressed 

her concems for wom~n in situations of tinnily abuse, im~quality in the workplact:, 

di~crimination in d~cisiotHnuking processes, hut 'likt! most Orthodox womt!n slu: did not 

hme a problt:m with the ordination of wnmtn'. ·t Tht: conccm of const:rvativt womcn and 

ind~·ed their churches, about some tCminist perspt!ctivt!s of the Ot!cade led Stefani!:! Yazge to 

write 'Ortttu~lnx women are tht! ohjtct of uur ecumenir;ul jiartncrs' pity', and insisttd that such 

an attitude (or self-perception) must b~ addressed during the Decade ifthc Dccadt! is to bt: in 

solidarity with Orthodox women'. 5 However, it must bt: asked how restricted in their 

expressions of fellowship within ecumenism have Orthodox wotm:n b~~u by their bishops'!. 

How important was it to bt: prcst:nt, if it was only to placate the demand for gender and laity 

balance, us dt:tennint:d by WCC, rather than bt:ing an activist for change? How usdul was 

ecumenism for Orthodox womt:n as participants in tht mowmt:nt for church unity when they 

seem little ablt! to express themselves in open fmums. Is tht! absence of critical lt:minist 

' 
' • 

A.•sembly Uue, No. I, 8 Fcbrunry 1991, p.3. 
Assembly Uuc, No. 10. 19 Ftbruary 1991, p.3 . 
Ibid., p.3. 
Stefanic Yazge, 'From On~ Orthodox Womun's Ptrsp~c\ive', it1 M~lmti~ Mny (cd.), \Vmm:u 
and C!rurcll, W Eerdmun~: GrMd Rapids Ml, 1991, pp.66-69. OCA Ddtgate to Crtlt 
Consultation. 
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voices !Tum Orthodoxy simply thdr exclusion hy bishops wltcn u.~kcd lilr tl1c muucs ul· 

women tn he invited or lllllltinut~d us delegates for such meetings. Vuleric Zuhirsky, l"n1111 thc 

Orthodox Church in America, later rdkcting on the Cunhl:n·u Assembly wrote; 'Orthmlnx 

women should ht: prcsc111 at ccunlcnil:a! lllt:t:tings to manifest u vihnmt, joyous fuith thJt do~s 

not compromist: its own busic tcuchings ... and can meet intellectual and theological 

challenges'. r, No-one would deny tlmt all such contributions un; important, but is there a 

place in ecumeni~.:nlmcctings li1r the dissident, provocative or challenging voices as well, not 

only conservntivc aml repetitive voices of women well known from hagiography, culture and 

traditi011 in Orthodox history'! 

Certainly, all the membt'l" churches spcn.k li"om a giv1..11 understanding of creeds and 

articles of faith of their own communion, but within each of those guiLielin~s ,Jf faith exists 

personal and spiritual relationships with God and the understanding of being both ht:lit:wr 

and retOnrter in the faith. The search for justi~e and equality and inclusion hy women in tlw 

Church universal, is a tour de forre for women delegates and WCC personnel that hns 

accelerated thro.ugh the ecumenical movcm~nt and member churcht:s since 1948. From 

Vancouver in 1983, the lOcus on ordination ol" women lmd emerged from the pre-ussemhly 

met:ting at The Well and became part of tht: catalyst tOr approval by the Central Committee 

in 1987 for an Ecumenical De~ade of Churches in Solidarity with Women. The Canbenu 

Assembly, taking pluce three yeurs into the pmgrrunme revealed tht:re were many rccaldtrant 

churches who had still to commit themselves to the Dt:cuLie ruther than continuing to see the 

Decade as 'women in solidarity with womt:n'. 

In the Ecumenical Decude plenary prescntutiun, it WllS encoumging for women t\J 

hear Olgu Ganaba, n delegnte fmm the Russian Orthodox Church, claim that thu Decade wns 

open to the possibilities of transcending the hroketmess of comnmnity hetwecn women ami 

men, a brokenness which had created ccmlllmic i1ijusticc and poverty us an incrc~singly 

Valerie Za11irsky, 'Bcumenicnl OutheriiiJlS: Should We Be There', in MmyMar1/w, VtJI.l. 
no.2, May 1991, p.20. Delcgnte to Bo.>sey Seminar 1992, Crete, Damm<cus lllltl !stan hut 
consU!tntions, m1d WCC Assembly C:mberr:1, 199t. Past- Prcsitlcnt ot" St Vlm.limiro 
Seminury Alumni. 
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wonmn's issue, ruciul injustice h!uding to violl:uct: ami humiliation of womcu und men and a 

community that tmmift:stcd in sc~i.~m. in oppressive stnu.:tUft!S thut crushed the spirit of 

women. 7 It was ti·om Gtumha tlmt delegates heard the cull to 'struggle uguiust tht: idcus, 

trm.litions, historkul cin:umotuHccs um.l ~ocial comlitiuns whidt in pructicc u!.:yuin: the fimll of 

discriminution ohvomen'. ~ 

At the Women's Tent, creatt:d for wo!lltll visitors and participants to pro ville a respite 

und reflection spact: for women, including raising issues of sexuality, violence aguinst wonu:n, 

ministry und participation, Orthodox women were invited to participute in u pand Uiscussion 

on 'Meeting with Orthodox Women'. Mother Filoteia Cosmu, a Romanian Orthodox nun, 

Valerie Zahirsky, the President of the Alumni of St Vladimir's Seminary in New York and 

wite of an OCA priest, and Teny Pini-Simonian from Lebanon (and stalf person at WCC) 

reflecting on the war years and experir;:nces of the Armenian Apostolic Church, shart:d thl' 

podium with womt:n from other trwlitions, ti·om the 'North' ant.! the 'South', to speak as 

women who are the church and who ar~ the ~ommunity of God. Notwithstuntling tlw 

· .. I:. comments und participation by Orthodox speuk~rs during the Assembly, the main point of 

depnrture from the sense of unity of purpose and commitment in the WCC was the 

accusation of 'syncretism' ti·om thl;l Orthodox follllwing the opening plenary addresses on tl1e 

theme of the Assembly, 'Come Holy Spirit- Renew the Whole Creation'. 

The keynote speukers were to be His Beatitude Parthenios, Patriaf'..:h of Alexandria 

and a young woman theologian from the Presbyterian Church in Korea, Professor Chung 

Hyun -Kyuug. However, Putriarch Purth~nios, wus unable to uttem.land his uddress was reud 

out thereby losing the important p~rsonal diulogul;l betwt\..11 speaker und hi~ thoughts and 

words and the listening uudicnct<. For thl;l Orthodox delegates und purticipunts the time of the 

Assemb'.y was di/Jicult especially in view of th~ USA attack on Iraq in re>ponse to th~.:: 

' 
invasion of Iraq into Kt:·,;rait. A number of Mir.lr.lle East ~ountries were utli:cter.l by nnturnl 

alliances, and some delegates were unable to attend. The Patriarch reminded the participants 

' WCC Seventh A~.~cmbly, Cunbcrra, Docutnent No.PLI3.3. p.4. 
lbh.J., p.4. 
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that 'on the Uuy of Pcmtcost all we sec and hear is wuru.Jrous. By the Holy Spirit we :.~rc 

tuught to thcologize, to make our Iilith come alive'. ~ He spoke of the need li1r unity und 

!Orgivencss: 

May we not continually rchcurst: the smJJc old cliches, reckoning that we arc the 
curriers und hearers each one separately and all tugetlll:r, of our own history and 
trudition which is "of this world" with all our [mhits und pructiccs, which huvc solid 
worth und excellence hut arc also ovcrluid with errors ... Ill 

Perhaps nowhere dse at thc Assembly, otl1cr than the 'painful and pt!rccivctl la~.:k of 

euclmristic hospitality' at thc Orthodox Divinc liturgy cclebrated on the second Sunday of the 

Asscmbly, wcre the differences betwecn conscrvativc Orthodoxy more at odds with 

Protestant delegates, even though many dckgates supportcd the concems exprcssed ffom the 

Orthodox churches. The ramifications from tilt: presentation !Jy Dr. Chung have continued to 

be fissures in ecumeJtical tlialogut tOr tht! last dtcadc. 

In comrast to the decply theological and pro!Ound address of Putriarch Purtlu:nio~. 

the prt:seotation from Dr Chung apptal~d to th~ senses, and was filled with music, 

movtmtnt, Asian theology am! youthful passion. Dr Chung entcred the pknary scssion with 

yonng dancers from Korea together with indigenous Au~tralians. Sht firstly invoked the 

names of persons in history who hud undt:rgone a tragic deuth, she lmmctl the list of names 

and Itt tht ushts drift upwards. Shc made a strong plea for tht! reuniticution of North and 

South Korea, her homelaud. She rejectetl u 'truditionul macho God who re$cued 'good guys' 

and punished 'bad guys'. Ruthtr sht appealed to the compassionate God who wept for life in 

the midst of the cruel destruction of life. She cul!ed for hanmmy with the tnvironment; 

change from the organization of lilt: with dualism - body/spirit, man/woman, hlock!whitc, 

rich/poor; and from the culture of death to tht culture of litC. Chung Hyun Kyung urged tht 

Assembly to use the energy of the Holy Spirit to teur upart wulls of division and thc culture 

of death that sepurutes. 11 Finally sht shared her image of tht! Holy Spirit li:nm her Korean 

"' 
" 

Purthenios, Putriurch of Al~xmu.lria, 11w ll"ly Spirit, Dl..,Uill"ll! No. PL3.2. WCC. 
Seventh A~>embly, Canbemt F~hruury 7-20 t991, p.3. 
Ibid. p.4. 
Dnvid Busch. Auemb/y Lim•, 9 F~bruury 1991, 110.2, p.l. 
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cultuml buckgroum.J, un inmgc 'from the gut feeling deep in my people's collcctiw 

uncon~ciou~ncss that comes frumthousunds nf years ur spirituulity'. 12 

Tht! uccus:.l\iou of 'syncretism', perceived by the Orthodox delegates us movi11g uw:.1y 

from what being 'Christian' meant, added uuothcr problem issue togctht:r with the ordination 

of women, inclusive lunguugc aml gentler distinctions. Archbishop Kirill nf Smukmk 

(Russian Orthodox Church) said that by emhradng 'lihcrul, rudicu! uwl contextual 

theologies', as rdlccted in sym:rctism and the Drdinlltion of W\llllt:ll, the WCC was creating 

1\!;1\V church divisions, ami culkd for u radical rt:vcrsal bclhrc ccumcnil:ul hopes wtrc 

e:dmustcd'. The Gent:rul Secretary. Rev. Dr Emilio Castro rcjc~.:tcd uny notion of syncretism, 

saying other religions have no intcn;:st in blcndiug with Christianity adding that Chri~tian 

theologians have 'a right and a duty' to push the boundaries of thought us they seek to relate 

the Christian message to their cultural contexts'. 13 

In Canberra, the Orthodox delegates insisted on a privaw meeting of all Orthodox 

delegates, assembly visitors were included, to discuss the address by Dr Chung and fonnulatc 

their complaint to the WCC. The press w~re invited to leave us were the few obsen·~rs 

standing iu the gallery ubove the assembly hull. Orthodox participants ~lit:ved it was 

becmning increasingly problt:mntic to be members of the wee us the language of the wee 

became even less 'putristi~.: and theologkal' uud moved further away from the original aims of 

the 1948 WeC. However, in the midst of speaker after speaker voicing their deep CO!lCCill 

about the theology being spoken in the wee, Professor NidH.Jias Lossky from the Russim1 

Orthodox community in Paris said: 'We must lind tht: note of optimism in this met:ting, we 

must be realists and see the global scene. We remain memht:rs bt:~.:uusc Orthodox 

participation und witness is importmtt in this Assembly. We now hear Prote~tmtts speak of 

the Holy Spirit, this is out· intluence and we must stay to shure our insights'. r~ 

" 
" " 

Wee Stwnth A~scmbly, 8 Ftbrullry 1991, Do~umtnt No. PL 3.3. 
EPS, 91.02.66 
Th~ Ctllldidate was nn nccredittd visitor utthc wee A~s~mhly in eunbcrrn and :t!lem.led the 
clooed mtttlng of Orthodox delcgntes tmd a~creditcd visitors .. Rtfcrcnccs tnkcn from nolt~ 
during the meeting, 16 Fcbruury 199.1. 
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11u: t[Ut:stion to be asked, which hus liD answer oflit:ially rccon.ktl, is wheth~r tltc 

pkmmy atidrc~~ li"01n PrulC..o;.~or Chung wa~ mDrt: clmllenging and perceived w; ntorc 

'syncrenistic' because the presenter wus u young woman from Asia, tlmu if the stttJic 

sentiments had been tlc\'clopcti in tratiitiunul tlwulogy hy u more Hmtun:, rnbcti ami serious 

male cleric ur tlu~ulogian from Europe. In a far more ectmtcnical endeavour to listen to 

voices of women li·um Protestant and Orthotiox thcol11gies, Professor Chung and Demetra 

Jacquet, a Grt:t:k Orthotiux etincationist anti counsellor with a Musters of Divinity anti un 

activist in church a!Tairs at ull levels, wt:rt: itlVitcd to debate at the Episcopal Di\'inity School 

in Cambridgt:, Mussuchust:tts in 1993. Demetra Jacquet, ruther than rciteruting the 

objections of ht:r bishops and hierarchs to the addn:ss anti prt:sentution hy Professor Chuug 

in Cunben-a, statt:d in a l.'Onciliatory way that: 'A~im1 feminists' sensitivities to tht: 

complememarity of the Taoists, tht ortl~::ring principle of the Confucians uml the Zt:n prol:t::SS 

of paradoxical i\!umination, give them un expericutial empathy with Eastem Christianity thm 

is unavailable to our westem sisters.. J> 

Authority and discipline 

In the mutter of nominations for the next WCC Central Committee 1991-1998, the 

name of Professor Mary Thomas, Mnlaukura Orthodox Syrian Church, with four other 

Orthodox women, was propiJsed .She was one of forty-five Orthodox women dt:legat~:s, 

eminently qualified; she was a laywoman, Protessor of suciolog:y, lium the 'south', nnd 

involved in ecumenicul work in the All India Christiun Womtn's Council working on povt:rty, 

abuse and powerlessness of women in socit:ty us wdl us work with women in h~r own 

church. Ht:J nomination created problt:ms for her church and ht:r bishop, Mt:tropolitan 

Paulos Mar Gregorios, u retiring Prt:sident of the WCC. Mary Thomas was asked to 

withdraw ht:r name fium nomination in favour of a priest, whose ekctiun hml already heen 

Published i.n India before the Assembly: 

" 

She saw her nomination us a challengt: und a moral responsibility to accept. 

Demetrn J~cquet, 'In Solitlarity with Orthodox women', Episcopal Oi\'inity Schuol, 
Cumbridgt:, Massachust:lts, 8 MilfCh 1993, p.20. 



Her refusal to withdmw, was viewed 11s Uisohcdicnct: and disloyalty to 
the Church and its hierarchy and sht: was accused of hdug guilty 
of having pnrticipatcJ in a communion scrvict: cclchratcJ hy 'Protestant Priests'. 
This st:rvicc was in fact the Lima Liturgy, where she read a hihle passage 
Juring the service. •r, 

Mmy Thomas did not withdraw lu:r nan1e, hut her 1-c.~ignation Ji·wn Centrul Committee came 
_-, 

soon aftt:r her rt:tunH::d to India l"ollnwing the Asst:mhly. For tht: display ofcl11.1rch polit\(~, a 

" 
rt:tiring Prt::sidt:nt of WCC, and past Muderator of the United Church of Canada, Rev. Dr 

Lois Wilson made known that in her opinion: 'the politics nf WCC stink to high heaven and I 

Jo not think it was wlmt Jesus had in mind'. 17 The only pleasing outcome fbr women was the 

replacement on Ct:ntral Committee of another Orthodox woman, not tht: priest. Another 

example of Orthodox women not participating in Central Committee came to the notice of 

wee Executive in 1994 during the Mid-Decade tcmn visits, 'Living Lettt:rs', to membt:r 

churches ill America. Nancy Basamjian, Orthodox graJuute and member of the Arnwnian 

Apostolic Church in Amt:rica was elected onto the Central Committee in CanbeiTu. However, 

she had not attended uny of the Cemral Committee meetings und instead, Bishop Vikcn 

Akazina had substituted for her on every occasion. Regardl~ss that Nancy may havt: lx:en 

uorninated because of gender distribution, mH.l with some reluctance, or there wer~ llnancial 

difficulties for the Church, nevertheless she was a suituble und quulitied memhcr and should 

have ~en present. The team ruis~d the issue whether this wus occulTing in other member 

churches, not just the Orthodox churches, und agreed to forward their concerns to tht: WCC 
... l 

General St:cretafY Konmd Reiser. IS 

At the following WCC Assembly in Hurure in Decem~r 1998, the smne proh1cm of 

gender rutio that confi"onted the Nominations committee in 1991 was uguin till issue for 

01thodox churches. Once again, an Orthodox woman nominee, Silva Ghazclian, attempted 

" 
'" 

STREE, November 1991. E<.litctl for publi~ation in MuryMun/w, Vol.2, no. !,April 1992. p.12·l~. 
Mary Thomas was noL tho.< unly p~r~"n ac~used or impmjwr mal 'her~lical' hclmvinur. IIi; E111ine11~~. 
Archbishop Stylimws, Gre<lk Orthodox Primal~ of Australia was target~<.l hy the St Paul Bmlhcrht~ld 
(ba~ed in Me\hourn~). The Divin~ Liturgy celchratcd on 17 Fchmary 1991 was vido~-lapcd by his 
opponents, m1d lal~r 'rut and paste' mclhllli> sugg<::>t~d that the Arch hi shop had roHc[ehralc<.l with 
priests in other churches and with wnmcu priests. 

Westcm fmpltct, Vol. II, no.2, March 1991, p.l1. 
Mid·Decn.d~ Reports. Arm<::niml Church in America. USA, p.24. 
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to willuirow her name in fuvout· of an Orthodox nml~ pri~st, alicr Archbishop Aghan 

Boliozian (Anm:nian Apostolic Church) usked the As.o;cmbly to replace the uoutiuuting 

committee's fcnmle candidute. The modcwtur, Sorituu Nubabau, expressed anger tlmt 

'women arc so oppressed they fecltltey must w.:quicscc to those who arc in authority over 

thent.. It pains me'. The Assembly rejected the new nominutiol' by u large mujority. The 

moderator of the committee regretted thut some chun.:hes refused to r~place mal~ nomine~s 

with female dclegut~s making it dirticult to baluncc th~ committee w; rccot)IIIICmlcd lhHn 

previous Asso:mblit:s. In an imeresting twist, the moderutor suggcst~d a vote wlwthcr to 

accept the proposed resignation, but it wus withdrawn when Fr Gwrge TseU;is 

(representative of Ecumenical Patriarchate of Constantinople) noted her nominmion hud 

olreudy been accepted by the Assembly. However, Tsetsis added,' whether she resigns is u 

matter tOr a future time'.l9 At the conclusion of nominations, the Orthodox churches had the 

highest p~rccntage of membership, 24.6 pr.:r ccut. A powerful hlock vott: on purticular issues 

thut will continue to be contentious on every agcndo of the WCC Centml committee in 

regard to gender equality, ordination of women, inclusive lunguugc and homosexuality. 

Following the Canberra Assembly in curly 1991, the new Central Committee met in 

October 1991 to tOnnulate the programme of work and discuss new stmctures, cspeciully in 

light of fmunciul ditlicnlties. The processes of nominating members of Cemrnl Commiut:e to 

serve on the lOur lOnna! Commissions was extended to include otlu;r persons us designated 

by the balance between, clergy and laity, men and women, youth, 'north' and 'south'. to 

provide expertise from outside to assist the work of the commissions and the secretariat for 

the conunissions and WCC personneL In Australiu, the General Secrt'lary of the Austrulian 

Council of Churches (now the National Council of Churches of Australia), Rev David Gil!, 

wmounced that two persons lmd been nDminated and ucceptcd by the Central Committee at 

the October meeting. 20 Rev John Brown from the Uniting Church (Commission on Mission 

and Evangelism) and Ms Leonie Livcris, Greek Orthodox laywmmm, (Commission on 

" '" 
WCC Eighth A~~cmbly M~din Report. Pre.~~ Rdea~e Nu.39. II D~~mnhcr 1998. 
Report, Rev. David Gill, Fin;t mroeling ol'WCC Central Committee, Geneva, s~pl~mhcr 
1991. 
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Justice, Peace and Creation) Wllre !xllh wt:l! known in ecumllnicu! councils and couunincllS, 

ami the n:sponsc to hoth nominees was positive. John Brown served the Conunission on 

Mission and Evungc!i~111 llw the next seven ycm-s. However, the pructkc qf Wee in regard to 

uppointmt:nls to muff ami Commissions rt:quired the approval of the l-lllad of th~ niHJlinees' 

church and was not furthc\lllling for Leonie Liveris. Notwithstanding l!lttllfS to Archhishnp 

Stylianos, pointing out h~r servict: within the Orthodox Church, to the ecumenical mDvem~nt 

and us Ell.ecutivc Offict:r of the ACC Commission on the Stu Ills or Won~~;:n,21 th~ Archbishop 

let it be known through his tiecrctury Fr John Chryssuvgis, that he would not cndorst the 

Centrnl Commillcc ucct:ptanc~ of her nomination. Despite intcntul JohLying m thc WCC it 

wus not possible to ovcrride th~ Archbishop's decision. 

The decisionli"om the Archbishop was not surprising given the reprimt~nd Livt!ris hud 

received in 1989 when her comments in a gencrul newspuper interview focused on women in 

the Church wert: sub-titled 'for the Orthodox, patriarchy rules .. .' . In responst: to questions 

eoncemed with tt.mi.nism aud women in the Church, she clt~imt:d tlmt ' the wo1·lds of 

Orthodox and feminist theology were mutuully exclusive ... the issu~ of women's ordination is 

theologically impossible ... and t\mt Ultimately being a·;;:OrthodoX WOl\lUn lllt:Uilt leaving \llUil)' 

things ut the door of the church when you join'. n A compluint wus S~llt to the Archbishop 

by the l[)(.:al priest, without refer~::nct: to the 'offender' which brought the following responst: 

from the eJmnce!lor, Very Rev. Miltiades Chryssuvgis, writing for His Eminence Archbishop 

Styliattos from the Greek Orthodox Archdiocest: of Austruliu: 

" 
" 

The tone of your comments is such that you appear to disagree with the Orthodox 
positiotl ... you cannot allllW room for doubt and disllgrcement. .. you should always 
consult (your priest) ... fhr joint statements. To fail to do this would hetruy not 
only disobedience on your part, but would ulso creute complications and 
embarrassment among our faithl"ul. .. His Emin~nce usk~d me to convey to you if yon 
do not feellmppy with the tradition and theology of the Orthodox church, this 

Private correspondence, Leonie Liveri~ to Archbi~hop Stylinnns, Gr~~k Orthol!m: 
Archdioce.~e. or Aa~truliiL. 6 lmlUary 1992; 18 F~brunry 1992. 
77te \Veckr.!llf We.TI A1Wraliau, Murch \989, Mol!,~tzin~. p.l. 
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means you have not been incorpnrutcd in it and you should think uguin about your 
spirituul status. n 

While there wus un inmtediutc rcsptmsc to the Chuncdlor, reli.Jting lite imputmiou that 

somehow she was not permitted to speak without the permission of a local prie.~t. nor in fa~t 

share her opinions outside the Church, there was no further wrrespondence from eitlwr the 

Chuneellor or the Ar~hhishop. In her reply Leonie Liv~~ris wrote: 

I was approached for comment bccuusc of my known deep involvement in matters 
conceming the role and sllltus of womt:n in tht: wider community us wt:ll us in the 
Church ... I am concemeU at the implicution that it is not pemtissible in the Greek 
Orthodox Church within Au~trulia to raise questions thut have in fact been openly 
debuted in pan-Orthodox consultations, such as Agapiu in 1976 and Rhodt:s in 
1988 on the rolt: and status and possible ministrit:s j\)r women wishing to serve 
their Church . 2~ 

The silencing of women in the church has a long truditiun wht:tlter li"O!n lht! authority in tht: 

001todox, Catholic or Protestant dmrcht:s. The d~;nigration of the worth nf women's words, 

and the swift action to stitlt: critical comment or outrage lms been experienced throughnllt the 

centuries and continues until the present duy. Women academics are rarely appoilll~d to 

mujor faculties of theology, though oft~n eminently quuliticd with reputations earned through 

de~ades of scholarship and research und publications. Orthodox facultie.~ do not appoint 

women as systematic theologians und most universities and semi.tmries appoint womt:n in 

lunguage studies, pastoral psychology or educution theory and very seldom as eminent church 

historians, theologians or ethicists to positions of in.tluence. 

In the spri.t1g semester of 1997, a scundul erupted ut Hellenic College/Holy Cross 

School of Theology itt Brookline, Mussuchusetts. An archimandrite (monastic priest) fi·um 

Greect:, studying tOr his Musters in Divinity was involved in the sexuul assault of anmher 

male student. The matter w11s reported and the Disciplinary Board recommended the studem 

retum to Gn::ece and not bt: pem1itted t11 graduate. The Dean of the collt:ge, Fr George 

Dragus, delayed the response to the Board lOr twn monthH, ullowed the priest to graduate 

Pt:rsonul correspondence from Very R~v. Miltiades Chr)'l>savgi:; on lx:lwlf of Archbi~hop 
Stylinnos, 13 April 1989. 
Private Correopondl!llce, Leonie Liveris to Fr Miltim.le:; Chr)'!'SIIVgis, 25 Apri\1989. 
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rutd ~tum to dtJctoral studies in Greece. lie lilflhcnnorc issued a report cxoncruting the 

priest und accuscd the disciplinary hoard of distortion mu.l coercing tcstimony. 2~ Suhscqutoul 

to the incident, ti.mr dcrgy/ucutlcmics on the disdplinary hoard were tlismissctl from their 

tenured positions, and tlu: m.lministrution chungcd to 00 directly rcspousihlc to Archbisltup 

Spyridon. Dr Vulcric Kmnts, a Musters grutluutc !hm1 Holy Cross, dmrch musidan ami 

historiuu, was a staff person m Hnly Cross. Outrugctl ut the treatment of four proti:ssors, site 

became a 'whistlc-hlowt:r' anti reported tlu: situation to the ::~ppropriatc ac~.:rctlitatiun 

authorities in the Stutc of Massachusetts. On II July 1997, just prior to the Diviw: Liturgy in 

the chapel at Holy Cross, Fr Georgt: Drugus intctTapted the ehunters which incladcd V'-llcric 

Kanus, and publicly berated KmTas for her involvement in the complaints to the outside 

authorities. 26 On Sunday 27 July 1997, she was prohibitt:d from chanting in the choir, and 

Iuter during the liturgy was rt!fused communion. 1l1e editorial cornmt:nt in Voithia was 

supportive of Karras and declared: 

Dragcs is not Kanns' spiritual father, nor is she umkr uuy t:cclesiustical disdpline. 
Despite being inform~d of this, Drag us cominued to refust: ht:r tht: communion cup. 
This repn:sems u crossing of u houndary bctwt!en personul disugrt:t:ments over fuir 
dealing ami Church govenmnce nnd communion in the Church . 27 

The day belbrt: Kan·us tiled th~ hmnal compluint with the uttomcy generul ofMussachust:tts 

she wus told tlmt she coukllenvt the school with full pay before her contract ill the Otllce of 

Institu~ionul Planning and Spt:ciul Reports expirt:d on 31 ;,~ugust 1997. ~H Kunas stuted 4uite 

plainly for the reudt:r where she stood on the mutter: 

'" 
" '" 

I have bet:n the victim of uttempts by "Church officials" to restrict my 
participation in my profession, pmticulurly in speaking engagcmt:nts fit 
professionul find ifly conferences, und even my liturgical purticipution (to the 
point of having been refused communion by someont: with no authority to do 

Reference.> to this incillent amlwlls~qucntlwarings, Uismissals and ellnlpli,ints were posi~U 
on Ute Voithin website (http://www.voilhia.org) over a perilxl or m:my momhs. This is a 
composite re.~ume of the events as Cllllljli!ell by the /Migiou.• M·w.• S!'n•ia, t July t997. 
VoitMa web.>ile, It July 1997. 
Voithiu web.>ile, 27 Juiy t997. 
Vnlerie Karras, Letter to Voithia wcb.>ilc, 3 Nowml~r 1997. In Novcml""r 1997, Bi~hop 
Jsaiuh n.•kcd the Orthodo~ Christian Laity orl_l:mi.>cr.> tolm-invite Karrns li"om pr,.,enting a 
pnper nt their conl~rencc ntl-lelleni~ Colkge. 
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so) ... I con~k!er these m:titms to he vengeful, meun-spirit~d, uml un-Christian 
conduct on the part of those rcspnusihlt:, including hierarchs ... 2'J 

Thtl censure of wom~n is not dir!kult t(u· clergy und hieran;hs to administer lhr women lind 

thv udvt1cutes on their behalf to confront tlwir disciplinurians. As expcric11Ccd at J-loly Cross, 

even tenured proiCssurs of thirty y~:urs academic and teaching s~:rvkc to tht: Church were 

cll"ectively silem:ed with om: letter from the Archbishop, lt:t alone the dismissal and exelusion 

of a luywomun who dared to question the probity and at:tiuns of hicntrt:hit:al authority. 

Ethnicity and Orthodoxy 

The delegates at Orthodox. consultations and thr~:e Boss~:y Seminars and uct:asionally 

as nominees to Central committee and Commissions, have been uninteresting combination of 

a majority 'crudle'-Orthodux and those who entered the Orthodox Church for various 

reasons. For the 'cradle'- Orthodox thertl is ulways tht knowledge reinJOrt:ed by the Church, 

that they are members of The Church Jl·om Apostolit: times, seemingly without change and 

without compromise. Brought up within tht Tradition of Church, and tfimily trudition, thert: 

is a familiarity with custom and prtui.l" that will rarely btt:ome part of the 'coll\'ert's \ilk within 

'the Orthodox communion, and then only develop with the most zealous intent to somehow 

disrobe oneself of a previous identity. The intt:nsity of claiming one's cultur~: and etlmicity is 

experienced in the diaxpom as immigrant dmrches in the early years fought to estahlish thtir 

place in an often hostile fOreign society. To be Gr~tlk, Ukruinian, Russian or Serbian, for 

example, was to be an Orthodox Christian, and within the church both thtl glories und th~: 

sufferings of past millennia t:otllinued 1\l he memorialised in church doxologies and celehratcd 

in dance, song and food in the presence of clergy and hierarchs. 

For the Orthodox hclicver, within a purticulru· ethnic or nutional church, much nf 

their knowledge is implicit and is known without teuching and absorbed without questioning. 

For the Church, writes Fr Leonidas: 

Ibid. Valerie Karras was uppoint~li Asoocialt Professor in the Department oi"Theologic!ll 
Studies ~lthc JC>-uit univer~ity .11 St U11.1Si~ University in Loui~inna :md conmtt:nc~d h~r 
cmplayme!ll in th~ Fall scn1cliler !998. 
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No prit!stly uct is of more tUr-reu~.:hing ~.:nnsequem:es thun u cottversion to 
Orthodoxy. It ~.:rucinlly determines tin· all tillle the convert's personal stutus, his 
(sic) nmrital rights ami r~.:strictions as well as his (sic) religious allegiance. Jf a 
pledge ofunqualiticd loyalty to tlte Orthodnx churdt is subsequently hctrayctl, 
the result is disastrous, not least thr tlw pri~.:st involved. Ju 

It is often that pledge of unqualilicd loyalty to the Orthodox Church that stifles dissent nr 

qucostioning hut can also encourage personal resistanct: to many tcuchings und pructi.:.:t::s 

against womcon ncating tensions within family and cmmw.mity relationships. Between the twu 

chrismated groups in Orthodoxy tlu:rc are always tensions in the relationship. In an attempt 

for inclusion, the convert, most otien a woman who has entered through marriage anti takes 

on Orthodoxy in a passivt: manner, may be more zealous or more critical of Orthodox 

prnctict:s. In rect:nt years some new zealots have crt:utetl problems tOr 'cradle-Orthodox' 

womt:n working for change, by insisting on head scarves us conect rather than optional, um.l 

not taking communion when menstruating where there ha~ been an accommotlution in some 

communities for some time on this issue. Not evt:ry convert wishes to adapt to an etlmk 

identity for they already have their own and tht:y observe with watdtful and questioning eyes 

the customs and traditions manit"t!sted within the Church and learn to criticize those pn.tctices 

that do not always reflect their understanding of Church. This perceivt:d aloofness in itsdf 

creates suspicion and hostility from thost: deeply embeddt:d in etlmic religious trutlition and 

sure of its right place. Such tt:nsions, for the convert, 'cause inner con.t1icts that leatl either to 

compromises that shatter the soul or to a hopeless struggle'. 31 Perhaps awar'-' of the growing 

resentment expressed by cradle-Orthotlox, particularly in America, the comments from Fr 

George Johnson in July 1998, may in the future help to balance out the growing disttf!Cction 

between the two groups: 

" " 

We who are converts to the Faith in adulthood have a particular labour to pcrfonn. 
We bring baggage. In our ti·esh zealand desire for pt:rfcction, we tend to !itt 

items of tills baggage to the level of moral or ewn theological print:iple' sut:h baggage 
includes the tendency to trust to the tradition us tlJUnd in books ruther than 
living tradition ... we enforce what is rcud and dismiss what is done'. n 

Father Leonidas, 'To convtrt or not to ~on vert', in Vuir:t' ofOnlwdoA)', Vo\.9, no.5, May 
19BB, p.56. 
L~v Zall(Jcr, IVe.lll!rll Ortlmtfoxy, St Tikhon Prt'.~S: Soth Cannan. PA, t961, p.ll. 
Fr George John~on, editori11l, Ortlmdax America, Vol.XVUl, no. l (157), July 1998, p.l. 
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In the early deuudcs of the WCC, Ll;!v Zundtr claimed there wus u need to: 

Free Orthodoxy from the historicul mul nutiouul provinr.:ialism thut weighs it down 
mu.l it will be western Orthndoxy, hllth conwrt and tho.~ in dia.\]wra who mu.~l 
cmlenvour to thmw otT tht! hrm:udc l!f mt:diut:val Moscow as well as tht: doqucncc of 
Byzuntium'. J3 

Too often, tlw hrocw.le uml the t:loyucncc hco.:omc more tlmn symbols, they l1avc hcculll~.< 

Orthodoxy tlms making change uml criticism di!'lit:ult. For WtJmcn in the modem en~, th~.< 

feminist movemt:nt of tht: past thirty years has had prof(Juntl influence on pt:n.:cptiuns a111J 

pructi~es within the society ruttl within tim churches. Orthodox. women, their lives !.;Jmng~:tl in 

secular society, cannot iguon: the dwngcs taking place in the sister churcilt:s of Prntt:stunt 

und Cutho\ic communions. Howc~cr, in tht: 1980s, tht: incrt:asing number nf converts to 

Orthodoxy came with a de lined antagonism to the changt:s in the . Church that wt:n: 

encouruging women to participate more fu]]y in tht: sacramt!ntal and community life of th"' 

Church. 

While not doubting tht! mtmy gt:nuine converts art: seeking theit· spiritual lift: in th"' 

Orthodox Church, tm:my others have relatt!d their conversion dinoctly to the on.lination of 

women to the prit:sthood in the Church of Englund (Episcopul Church in Americu); women 

offering the ;;;ucnunenl~ and leuding the communit)', and pustoral roles which inclmlt: 

leadership uud authority in the parish and diocese. Converts have come imo a church that wu~ 

not only a plact: of stability and militant l.""O!lservatism but willing to wdcome not only 

individuals but also families, purishes and ordained priests of the Anglican and Evangelical 

Protestant communions. Thcst: converts were dt:tennined to adopt the 'old and put1:!' ways nr 

being truly Orthodox. These 'new' Orthodox have bt:eomt: mo~t tl.mnidablt: oppmtL'nts of tilL' 

women's movement and suggt:sted chunges in the stntus of women in church and ~ncicty. 

Tht:rt: is a fervour in their conversion to rctunt to the practices of the pllSt, the purity of 

Orthodoxy, that lOcus 011 how women hchuve, oht:y Canon Law and the 'hent!~hip' llf t!u:ir 

husbands. In the United Stutes and Englund, tht! commitmt:l\1 to unchanging cunnn \mv and 

dogma ot" tht: Orthodox church has placed clergy converts in particular ina strung pnsitionnr 

!bid.,p.\3-14, 
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intlut!m:e in communities where theological education is limited and undcrstmu.liug of Church 

is linked with u purticulnr culture, tradition und ethnic identity./''--'-<~~ 

/' 
:'i 

New converts welcomed into the Orthodox Church hy most clergy and hicrun.:hs urc 

encourugcd to express tlu:ir views particularly in rcgurd to tlw support of the truditiorml role 

of women and the moral issues of the day.J4 After l1is conversion, William Olnhauscn, a 

tbnner Episcopal priest in Milwaukee, wrote thut 'Anglicans un: wming home to Orthodox 

Christianity away from twisted morality und the female pricsllmod'. 31 A notuhk Evungt::lical 

convert in the United States, Frunk Schaeffer, uppc<Jrs regularly ut Diucesan meetings 

throughuut the country, aml endorses the conservutive attitude on moral issues within the 

Church including the limited gender roles for rutd participation of women. His addresses un.: 

promoted on cassette and vidt:o throughout Orthodox purishes in u church not known for 

clmrismutic priests or clmllenging theologians. In contrast to tht: t:xpt:rience of many 

converts, in some communities, the new 'convert' cun even have a perceived v:~lue ubove 

those bom into Orthodoxy because of his or her complete o~dicnce to the instru~tions of the 

priest and an expressed desin: tn adhere to all the laws and customs now being openly 

questioned by educated and liberal thinking women und men. J6 The emergence und influence 

of 'nco-Orthodox', alongside truditional and conservative Orthodox thwlogians and clergy 

has created new barriers for women, endeavouring to escape ti·om heing a siknt and silenced 

majority. 

At u time when many Orthodox women ure educutcd not only in such protbsions as 

medicine, psychiatry, sociology and anthropology and the areas of social welfare and political 

' 
retbrrn, they are also making u r.cho!arly though limited contribution as lcamed theologians, 

Tht: most not..:able conwrt~ lwv~ com~ in li"<ltll th~ Evunge!ical Churdt in USA wlm w.:rt: 
accept ell into the Antiochiru1 Orthollux Churdl ru1ll their pa~luro urdaincd Orthodox pric.~t~. 
Sum..: pri~sls :md Jlllri.~hes l"romthe Cl1urch or England have hccn acecplcd illllllhc Cll)ltic 
Ortluxlox Church in Euglanll :UHJ ordained. 
Willium Olnlmuscn is ttow an OrthOllox priest in Wisconsin. Fr:utkli11 Billerbcck 
(Ed.).,ilnglinm·Ortlwdox l'i/grimage, Conciliar Prcso: Btn Lomond CA. l99J .. p.5, t-1. 
See: TI10mas Doulis (Ed.), Jmmwy.< to Orilwdr~xy, E.<.my.< by Crmverls 1r1 Ortlwdo.r 
Cilri.<danity, Light & Lili:: Minnesota, 1986; Virgini:t Nieuw.~ma (ed.), U11r flearts' Trill' 
/irJI/Ie, Conciliar Press: Ben Lon1ond, 1996. 
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i~onogruph~rs and historiuus within the life of the Church. Orthodox women arc !imling their 

scholarship reveals the positive ellilrts and achievements of women of the church and tlwy 

urc,moving into the ccuntenil:al dialogue with Protcstunt and Cathulic womeu with assumm:e 

um.l a rising tluulity in the Jebuws. This ttew !inmd confidence has grown out uf two ami 

three generations of migration in the dia.\]JtJra, cspcdally in North America and th~.: intlucnce 

of u modem Europe where the political realities have bl to closer liaisons between many 

countries including the Orthodox humtlands of former USSR and Eastem Europe. The new 

womm1 of the lute twemieth ~entury is faced with a ba~klash of ~onservatism and 

fundamentalism emerging not only in the homelands for a number of reasous, und a partiL:ular 

IOnn of fundamentulism bdng found within convert communities in the diaspora. 

" ',, ., ·' 

In the Antiochinn Orthodox Church in America, one half of the priests are ·~onvcrts' 

to Orthodoxy and in this church whole parishes have converted with thdr priest particularly 

in CalitOmia. The parish of Ben Lomond, with twel\·e priests and seventeen dcu~ons, \\'US !iJr 

some yeurs the shining example of believers finding their true faith as the Evangeli~al 

Orthodox Antiochian Church. Many wives who have written of their original conversion into 

the church have become tht: fundamcntulists of Orthodoxy. However in 1998, a num~r of 

convert priests were deliucked or disciplined by Metropolitan Philip, who had originu!ly 

exercised ecrmomia to welcome them imo the Amiochiun Orthodox Chur~h in 1989. Th~ 

action cume after the priests questioned their hishop as to why, as English speaking ami 

American ~ducated Orthodox, they had to retum to the Antiochiun liturgi~al lunguage uud 

music of the Middle-Ea~t. 37 

However, despite much zealousness fi·om 'nco-converts', there also have been 

examples of men and women entering the Orthodox church, and h111shing uside the 'cobwebs 

of history' in order to reveal the brightness of the faith. To achieve this revelmion s~holars 

such us Bishop Kallistos Ware, Elisuheth Bclu·~Sigcl, and Susan Ashbrook Hmvey have 

provided the Church the richness of their historical research and wisdom of their analysi~ ami 

Antioch ian Orthodox Churd1 Websit~. www.ILnliochian, com 
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tht:lllogical exegesis alnng with u deep ~cnsc of cmnmitment to the Orthodox fi1ith. These 

sd10lurs tmve!kd thci1· rcliginusjoumcys fmlll Angli~;un, Lutheran and Buptist churches, and 

have 'added' to tht: trm.lititlll of their ct1rlicr chun..:h life. It is ill1crcsting to note tlmt l'ro111 

these sdmlurs hus alw coniC a dccpcr insight into tl1c p(l.';sihlc ministries of wo111cn ami lhr 

women. At the Haran: Assembly in Dcccmbcr 1998, tht: Gcut:nd Secretary, Dr Konrm.l 

Rtiser spoke of'thc hope inspired by n:ccnt research imo the ordination ofwolllt:ll, published 

by two t:minent Orthodox theologians, Elisabeth llehr-Sigt:l und Bishop Kal!istos WtJre'. :JK 

Since thc seventies Kul!istos Ware has shifted his udunumt opposition to mt!uined ministri~s 

tOr women and tog~ther with Elisabt:th Behr-Sigt:l, they havt: forged u new understum!ing of 

tht:ological dogma conceming the nature of the sacramental prit:sthood. J'! On the one hand 

Elisabeth Behr-Sigel dedares thm: 

To affim1 that all women are, because of their ~ex, unqualified to receive tl1e pastoral 
charisma (as assumed hy the male priest) would seem to go against the spirit of 
Christ and of St Paul... The cultural context of the times prevented orticial 
expr~::ssion of this spiritual equality. Today the cultural context is favoura!Jlt: to it -
in the West at least . ~n 

However, she wums that: 'Men and wom~n who, lihcrntcd in am! through Christ, l~el freed 

from various stt:rcotypcs und tnhoos, must avoid oflt:nding the 'weaker one' because these, in 

other domains, can actually be tht: 'strung' unt:s, spiritually. So, we must bt: careful. 

courageous ami patient. 41 Kullistos Ware acknowledges his own point of view on the issue 

of the ordination of women had changed considerably since 1978 when he wrote 'Man, 

Woman and Priesthood': 'Let us not imugim: that everything lms heen cluri!ied. It is 

munitestly not the cuse, ndtht:r for us _us Orthodox, tllll" liJr other Christians'. ·12 At tlmt time, 

he wrote that 'in Orthodox eyes, at any rate, the chasm devdoping over the ordination of 

women wus u 'chasm of hotTit)'ing dimension'. 43 We Orthodox, he claimed 'are influt:nced 

JK EN!- 98 -0565. 

" 
" 

Elisabt:th Bchr-Sigcl mal Mrlll~~ignor K:1lli.>tos W:1rc, /.'Ordinatirm d<" fi'mmr'.\" don.,·l'r•Nii.<f~ 
Orllwdrm:, Ccrf, t998. 96pp. 
Excerpt of the above lt\Xt in 7hrr: da Fr·rrlllll'S, Vol.l4, no. J, 1999, pp.43-47. Tr:mslntcd 
!"or candidate by Colin Willlnm~. Perth. p.46. 
Ibid., p.46. 
Ibid., p.47. 

43 '.\ Kulli~tos Wure, 'Man, Wl'llliUII!Ild the Priesthood of Christ', in Thnm:u; Hopko, ll'mllf'/1 
" and rile frir..!tlumd, SVSP: Crestwood, NY, 1983, p.ll. 
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chiefly hy two factors: the witness of tnu.Jition ami the iconic clwructcr of the Chri~ti1111 

priesthoml '. · 1 ~ Kallistos Ware nmintuiucd in 1998, that there were three complex questions 

to he studied on the ordinatinn of women, Jium Tradition, hom anthropology and from the 

priesthuud itself. He asked 'nmst all traditional ecclesiastical practkcs ht: s~cn as sucrosuncl 

parts uf the trudition of faith"! Both circumcision ant! sluvcry lmve be: en abolished. Ct1uld we 

not also aboHsh the taboo summnding th~ nrdinution of women priests"!' Traditiou hy itself·, 

hc continue~. docs not cxpluin the reasu11S lhr cxcludiug wom~n. nor docs he acccpl that 

untluupologicalurgumcut cun tUlly explain ur solve the questiun of whclht:r or nm women 

can be ordained Orthodox priests. 'Our Orthodox anthropology is stiU evolving'. ~ 3 

Another convert ami scholar Susan Ashbrook Harvey, Professor in Religious Studies 

at Brown Uniwrsity in Patristics, hoth Greek and Syriac, is a memher of the Antim:hian 

Orthodox Church. She rightfully usserts thut thr; ordination of womt:n to thr; diuconatr; should 

not be a question tOr today as it existed and is canonically a part of church history. 'I think 

the question of the ordination tn tile prirosthood is wherr; I would put my sights. Whilt: this 

may not happen tOr a few hundred years, someday it will he'. ~6 

The reason is not !Jccaust: of women and their place in society but bt:cause tht: 
priesthood is something tn which the Holy Spirit calls the individual, uud the Holy 
Spirit culls whom the Holy Spirit will... Women arc called to the priesthood- we 
know this, we see this. Wumt:n leave churches that don't ordain women if they must 
have that cull fuHil!ed . 47 

However, the opposition to any possibilities for the ordination of women to tht: priesthood 

bus been expressed by many other scholars and tht:ologiaus, with varying reasons ranging 

from extreme misogyny to the taboo issues of culture and trndition. For a British convert, 

Vladimir Moss, the denumd lOr revolutionrn·y changes for women came alter tht: udvcnt of 

the female colltraceptive pill which encouraged a lust fm pleusure which had no 

Ex~rpl of ttXl, op.dl. p.47. ··.· .. 
Ibid., p.47. ,_.,. 

Tevn Rtgule, An interview with Sus1U1 Ashbrook Hnrvt~y, 11u! St Niuu Quurtr-rly, Vol. I, 1.' 
no.4, Fall 1997, pp.5·!!. 
Ibid., p.8. 
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con~cqucn.:~s for their immoral hdmviour and .:reutcd nmny other dcmtmds liJr tlwir rights '1" 

The rise of tCminism l!:!d to the 'the pervers~ness of !Cnmle "priesthood" who fultilk:d tilt 

proph!:!cy of St John of Kronstadt who had u vision liM: some sun of abominable, vile, 

disgusting black woman, ullin rtd with a star on her fim:lleud. She spun uroumlthe ultar aml 

cried out "fret:dt1m", and tht: pt:ople joint:d lwr n::joicing und clopping and shouting and 

whistling 49 

Moss insisted thm man is more intellectual and more aggressiv~, therelim: hc, like 

Christ, must lem.! and tnke the initiative to wuge war on tht: devil, while won1un is more 

emotional, sensitiw ami intuitive, tllld must rt:spond to the mllll in love, t~nd like the Church 

be sensitive to the will of her hushund. ~o Furthermore, to ensure that womt:n umlerstund his 

position in regard to their place in the Chur.:h Moss reminds the reader that: 'Christ on 

bt:coming man, had to btcome male. For as the fairy tales of all hmds testify, it is tht: mun 

who saves; the wonum is snveJ'. 5! Andrew Philips also put !Orwurd his views rdating thm : 

'the very concept of a womt~n-pricst would never occur to the Orthodox mind, th~; idcu is u~ 

blasphemous as an icon showing the Mother of Gml dress~d in jeun~ or an icon of a Saint 

lighting a cigart:tte'. S2 T!n: rambling anti-tCmiuist rhetoric of Vladimir Moss und Andrew 

Philips in the 1990s is not peculior to them. Knowledge thut their views art: supported by 

many other Orthodox believers, purticulllrly with such vehement opposition to womcn having 

any roles of leadership and autlmrity, let alone sm:ramental roles, that they might shure with 

men inJ the chnr.:h, is a problem for women and their quest for ministl)' und equul 

participation in tht: Orthodox Church. 

" " 
" 

,, 
I' .I 

Vladimir Moss, 'O•thodoxy,:'feminismand the new science of nmn', in Onlwdox Amcrim, 
Vol. XVI, no.7-8, 1997, p. 1-3·:Author of 4 volumes on Saints of Anglo-SI!xon EnglmHJ. 
Ibid., p.13. Citell from 'Prnvwlavnuya Rus', No.20 (517); in V Mo~~: 11w fmpai.llwb/e 
World, Gresham Pre~s: Old Woking, 1980. 
Ibid., p.l5. 
Ibid., p.15. 
Andrew Philips, 'Sorne reasons why I he Orthodox Church doe,~ not admit \\tllllen to th~ 
priesthood', Orthodox Life, No.2, March-April1993, p.43. 
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'Li1•i11g Letten;' ·the Decade reSJIOllSC from the 011hodox churches 

By 1993, midway thmugh the Ecumr.:nicul Dt:l;mk: it wm; t1hviou.~ that the D~cut!e 

hml developed us 'women in solidarity with wonwn', and Llw decision was tmtdc J(u· H:am 

visits to all mcmher churches to assess the programnw. The member chmchl!.~ endorsed th~ 

'Living U::ttcrs' visits, the lirst time that the WCC ll:ums were 10 visit nearly every mcmbc.:r 

church in their diocese or parish. As t"t!cordcd in the letter to the member churclws: 

TI1c Apostle Paul wrote to the church in Corinth that they were 'a letter of Christ, 
written not with ink but the Spirit of the living God, not on t:~hkts of stone but on 
tablets of human hearts'. In a reul st:nse, those who take part in the visits \vill be 
"Jiving letters' fhmt the chun.:hes to each other. ' 1 

During the first tive yeurs the reports univing at the Women's Dusk in Genevu containud 

details of meetings, seminars and consultations which slmred common concerns for women 

within th;:- member churches. For the Mid-Decude progrumme the decision was made to 

focus on four main concems until the EDCSW presentution at the Haruw As~embly: violence 

against women; women's punicipation in lite lilt: or the church; gloh:tl economic injustice anti 

how women in particular ure atketed by it und racL~m agaitt~t women, were chusm w, 

definitive problems to he atldressetl in all member churches. The agenda for the 'li\'ing letters' 

was to listen to each situation in cuch church from the hierarchs, clergy, luity and especially 

from the women. 

During 1993-94, seventy-five llepnrute teams of !bur persons visited nearly every 

member church of WCC in their own country, report~ ·vere compiled and edited and sent to 

the member churches after final approval by the Women's Unit in Geneva. The attitude~ and 

practices of discrimination and violenl:e, physical, psydmlogicttl anti spiritual, against wnnkn 

through culture, tradition anti bihli~al under-standings, were glaringly obvious tn many te:tm 

member/\ and it was ditlicult to restrain the criticism in many reports. However, th~ nmi11 

intention of the team visits was to provide a catalyst fin· future change anti self-eKuminatilln 

by both clergy und laity within the church community, to encourage the dum:hes to cumlllit 

Ul'illg Letters, Mid -Decu.!e consultntillllS for EDCSW, 1993. pamphlet. 
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to bdng in ~oliUarity with their women, cnwuraging tlwir full purticipatiott, mini.'>try allll 

wholeness us a human pcr~on baptized in Christ. 

Over 330 clmn:h~::s, sixt:H!ight Nutional Council of Churches uml 650 womctt's 

groups ami orgunizaLions were visited, including many of Orthodox churches iuthc ltotnt!lund 

t:md in th~ dia.17!ora. The responses to the visits varied, and the rcc~.::p.tion hy the church 

hierarchs also vuricd. Despite many approaches am.! im.ltcd, UtTangements, a team visit wus 

not mud~; to the Clum;h of Greece, ami yet this church had much to report on tl1c gnnviug 

number of womeu monustks, womeu theological students, academics ami writer~. 

denconesses', and lay pustorul ministry. Thc reports from Orthodox church~s continn~d th~ 

strength of traditional values of hom~ :md family and community at tile sum~ tim~ us 

revealing the ug~-old practice,s of exclusion ti-om the sacrumentnl and participation in the 

t.!eclsion-making structures of the church, From the Malankara Onhodox Syrian Church in 

[ndiu to the Russian Orthodox Church in Russia, tlwre were few instmtc~s of \l'umen's 

participntion that indicated radical changes tl11lowing all the upheavuls and challenges of th~ 

twentieth century Again and :tgain, the temn were reminded of age-old urguntell!s that 'men 

are specially gifted for holy service while women could not be'; 'we heard of women in the 

pulpit us being dangerous because tltey "seduce" men'; 'the training of young girls emphasises 

the role of quiet obedience in the Church'. Although the prim:ipnl of the Orthodox seminary 

in Kerala was u fomter stuD" person at Bossey for whom the Decade was fumiliur, 

nevertheless women students were excluded from theologicul educution. j1 Though the 

meeting with the Orthcn.lox church repre,entntives and hierarchs in Australia wus 'extremely 

hospituble', the team were not rea~sun:d in any wuy that Orthodox women ~erved uny roles 

other than purveyors .of traditional hospitulity and service: 

M!d-Deeude Reports, lndiu, 3-20 March 1994. Orthodox Syrinn Church. Keruln. 



The meeting with the Orthodox was uerve-wrm.:king. Both women team 
members fdt nmrginaliseU and were Uislr~~~eU hy the stylt: ofOrthndox 
support li:1r wum~n in the church and their u~niulof mlcs (for wom~n) 
othe1· tlmn those which were supportive nf tht: p:ltriurchy . ~s 
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The tt:Ulll Uid nutm~ct separutt:ly with women f'rulll the Syrian, Armeuiuu or Coptic 

Orthodox churches, hut a survey cnnUuctcU hy the Australi:m Council of Churches l(u· the 

Mid-Dt:cade imlicntcd there was cncourugem~nt tfom thdr churches to participate in 

decisiuu-mllking ani.l udministrutiun in cuuncils, stute hourlls tmd at general meetings. The 

Syrian Orthodox and Armenian Apmtnlk churdms rccogni~c the order of dcucone.~ses, and 

accofding to the report thert: were teu Syrian dcacont:sscs in Australia a~tivcly itlmll't:d in 

pastorul work in their dim.:t:se. However, tlw report UD~S not dist:uss what urtl~r of 

deaconess, who ure unlikely to be 'orUuin~tl', lmt rutht:r tldcgated for .:huritllble untlweltarc 

work in the parish nnd amongst women and children. In addition, the report not~d that 

women were encourugetl to bt: involved in tbmml theological education in the Coptic and 

Armenian churches, and tlwrc is pn:scntly a womun lecturer on the faculty of the Australian 

Coptic Theological College in Syllncy. so 

Representatives from the Philoptochos societies and youth ministrit:s and t:lmrt:h 

leaders of the Greek Orthoi.lux Archdiocese in America revealed that it was the problem of 

women's ordination and homosexuality that had culled attention to women's pluce in the 

church. Tite Director of the Depurtment of Church and Sot:i~ty, Fr Milton Efthimon ht:gan 

his comments emplmsizng that in Orthodox Trudition if something did n\ll exist in the early 

church, it couldn't he wl;d for church life toUuy and cominucd to emphasize that the 

Orthodox Church did not nrUuin or invest women to the diaconate. 'While tht: qut:stiou lm~ 

long been on the ng~nda, it could only be instituted by a unanimous agreement of a pan-

Mili-Dt!Cnd" Reports, Austrnlia, 9·18 April 1994, Anneni:m,\plMloii<.:, Anti<JChimt ami 
Greek Orthodox Churches. 'Wt: len, a very deopon(lentlenm, though we were assured thnt 
it hnll be~n a better m~eting thtUllll\~~l simi!nr ~XclH!Ilgcs witll the Orthodox'. 
'The Ecumen[clll Decmlc or tht: Churches in Solidarity with Wnmcu: A mid-pnim 
m;sessment of Auslwlian churches'. No r~sponse w:1s reconkJ fro1111hc Greek Orthollnx 
ArchJi()C(:Se or :\ustralia. ACC: Sydn~y, unpublished inrormatioa paper. 9 April 1994. 
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Orthmlox Council - which might l1c convened somctimc in tht! future'. 17 Tin: tc<un were 

critical of thi~ nuher un~ati~ractory cncounlcr as thcy did nut have any opponunity to ~peak 

tu thtl W\llilCl\ scparutcly so only one view was presented, ulthough the lc<llll ldt it was 

prohaf>ly the mujority vit:w of Gn::ck Orthodox womt:n. They were Uisappointctl that no 

Orthodox woman tlu:o!Dgiun was prcscut ut the m~;:ctings who pmy haw challenged the 

representative group to be more critical on cccksial matters. However the team were 

infom1ed quite bluntly that the church would ccnsun: any woman who might qUt:stinn church 

vicws and practices related to women. s~ With l"t!Spcct to contemporary murul and social 

issues bdng faced in society wul all the dmrches, one teum membt!r reported: 

Cuticnt sm:ial und legal pressures on clergy misconduct and homuscxuulity will t(m:c 
them onto the agenda hm issues of wom~:n's full purticipation, domes til: violence or 
women's choices on ubortion etc don't s~:~:m to demand uny focus. We don't know if 
it might lmve looked diftCrent if we had ever met any wom~n ulom: 'i'J 

However, the desire by th~: t~:am to meet Annenian women alone wus achieved. Two women 

were gruduutes from an Orthodox seminary and were employed as co-dir~~o:tors of the 

Department of Religious Edueution. One woman indi~.:ated in priv.ttc cotm:r~utiun thut ~he 

. had been seeking o:diuation fOr tifteen years but lmd yet to find a priest to takc the issuc tn 

th~: Council of Bishops. The report did not makc it clear whether this was ordination to the 

priesthood or the diuconate. As with many churches of WCC, there were ofticiul denials by 

Orthodox clergy that domestic violence wus a problem in their church, although the 

Anneniun women at the tm:eting recognized that the 'Anneniun Church tUccd all the ~ame 

issues us those that other churches and society at large encounter, issue~ which created 

division, debate and controversy within the church'. r.o The team expn:%ed some frustratiun 

·that while the clergy emphasized tlmt they hud invited women to the meeting so the team 

could e.peak with them directly, the priests proceeded w speak for the women not allowing 

possihle dissenting voices on the many issues raised li·om the Decade progrummc. fot The visit 

" 
'" " 
" "' 

Mid-Decade Reports, USA, 25 Octol~r t994, Gr~~k Orthodox Archdi!li.:cs~ or Nortl1 ami 
South A1n~rica. pp. 21. 
Ibid., p.5. 
lbid.,p.22. 
Mid-Decade R~porl, USA, n.d. Octoher 1994, Armenian Apostolic Church. America. 
Ibid., p.23, 
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to the Orthodox Church in America reccivt!li the following commcut: 'we were positively 

surprist:d uhout the im:lusivity of the OCA as this is not common knowhollgc in ~cumenir.:al 

movenlt!nt. It was a joy to discuss, worship and share fellowship with people from various 

h:vels from thc Church c.2 

The h:um had opportunitit:s to mt:t::L with Mctrupolitun Thcodosius, Primate of the 

Orthodox Chun.:h in Amt:ricu, students and gnuluates in thcologi!,:a] studit:s amlmct with two 

special gatherings of fenm!t: studt:nts and graduates. From OCA the tt:um were made aware 

that the ecumenicul approuch to society issut:s were difficult for the Orthodox. In terms that 

emphWlized the expressed concerns from the first mceting for the Decudc in lute 1987, 

criticism was again dirt:ctetl at tilt: language used ti1r the Decade, such as power, hierarchy, 

pmriarchy, which had a different understauding amongst tht: Orthodox. In a very importulll 

comment that belies the sense of ecumenical co"operation, the temn added 'the OCA has 

theretbrt: not actively udvo~o:ated and participated in the Dt~o:ade'J•> It is prt:cisdy the practice 

of the Orthodox memb~rs withdruwing thnn clmHenging questions being raised in the 

ecumenical movement, that creates exasperation on unt \mud and tl·ustration on the oth~:r. 

Do tlw Orthodox hkrurchs, as a matter of internal policy, use their structurts and authority 

to ensure that Orthodox womt:n are prtvtnted tllnll hnnt:stly raising issues of lcadtrship, 

hierarchy and patriarchy in ecumenical fomms'l To detem1ine, without entering into debate, 

that the tenus have different meanings, does not assist their Protesttmt sisters to a bettt:r 

understanding of the richness of the Orthodox faith nor lu"'/ Orthodox womt:n live within the 

church. 

Tite differences in understanding on many issues lms not prevented mule Orthodox 

theologians, laity, or hierarchs from entering into ecumenical dialogue with Protestnnts and 

Roman Catholics at the highest level of church administration. Ecumenical dialogue betwt:ell 

the Orthodox churches and Anglican, Lutheran ami tht: Roman Catholic churches is well 

publicized and read with iuterest by many Orthodox. scholars and theologian~. The increasing 

Mid-Dec11de Report, USA, 19-20 October 1994. Orthodox Church iu AnwriciL. p.46. 
Ibid., p.45. 
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co-operation and membership of Orthodox women in the Middk East Couucil or Clmn.:hcs 

and the Ectunenieul Christian Women's Forum in Europe and variou~ ~ctuncnicul 

pmgrummcs in individual European countries such as Romania, Fram:e and Finland rai>cs 

questions us to why American womcn arc not likewisc involved in their ecumcnkal 

relationships. Is this uctually a situation or church hierarchs dcliberutcly not appuimittg 

clmllenging womcn to participate, in addition to asking whl:llwr Orthodox wontcu in 

Am:rica, regardless of the Orthodox jurisdiction, urc more cunscrvutivc and tr:;ditiont~l in 

their ties to culture and raith. 

Following the CunbeJTu Assembly in 1991, Teny PitTi-Simonian was critical that the 

ecumenical worship and bible studies by women mul for women were primarily based on 

New Testmm:nt women but 'it was a painful e,'{perience tOr Orthodox women to set the 

absence of the Mother of God and women saints and martyrs from prayers and retlections. r.~ 

Orthodox women did speak at CanbetTa and they were invit~:d to 1Jt participants in the 

Decndc programme. Teny Pin·i-Simoniun claimed that the WCC had l"ail~:d to pru\"ide u 

process whereby all member church~:s could engage und 'rethink the rightful pluce of wuml:n 

in their midst on the bus is of their own t11eologies und traditions'. f>5 At the same time, it was 

the progranunes of WCC that gave valuable open space tOr Orthodox women to speak for 

themselves in ecum~;;nical meetings. Not all Orthodox women agreed with the maintenance 

of trnditional roles nor the theologies that ar~;; sp~;;citic to entOrcing such roles. The constant 

reterenc~;;s to the role models of women saints, ascetics, missionari~;;s andmartyt·s of the early 

church are not so cusily accepted nor perceived as speci!icully relevant by late twenti~;;th 

century women struggling to make sense of their daily experiences and p~;;rceptions as 'scctmd 

in everything', continuously endorsed by contemporary church fathers. The working group 

organizing the team visits provided 'advisory notes' t(Jr team members when they visiwd the 

Orthodox prelutes. It was recomm10nded that local Orthodox women should ns far as 

possible be included in discussions us they ordinarily hud no chance to discuss ll'omcn's issues 

Teny Pirri-Simonia, Cahalleug~s oi"Can~rra. An Orthodox woman's pcrsp~Live, in 
MaryMrmha, Vol.2, uo.l, Aprilt992, p.7. 
Ibid., p.7. 
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~::ven with their own bishops; it was advi~uh!e nut to stress the !Cillinistmovcnlelll; sensitivity 

was culled for on the issue of the on.lination uf women; uml that while a duueoncss Jnight he 

<Ill appropriate part of u tcum vi.~iting in the Middle East und Greeec, her prcsenec was not 

advisable fur teatns going into Eustem Europe und Russia. r,r, 

The team visits cc1·tuinly varied und tht: responses depended on the openness to the 

questions to the hierurclt~ und comments hy Orthotlox women. The team visited smaller 

Orthodox. churches in Europ~; anti the r~;spunscs were as vari~;d us tlmsc from the Protestant 

member churches. In Pnlmul, where tht: Orthodox arc a small minority in a strongly Roman 

Catholic country, the team expr~;sst:d some surprist: ut the dcti:nsivc altitudes eon<.:t:rning the 

deniul of ordination of Orthodox women while stating at tht! s~tllll:! time their .~trong tlt:!Cnce 

ofTrutlition in tht: church. The woman lcatler, u theolugiun, Sllitl ch:arly thm 'women do have 

their own opportunity to bccoml:! spiritnalleaders in the church by joining a moLHlStcry when: 

they arc fully recognized'. 67 In Slovakia and the Czech Republic, Orthodox women lmd the 

opportunity to attend thc:llogical seminary in Prcsov und Olomom.: to truin us tca<.:h~rs, 

cutechists anti social workers. The Dean of the Theological Faculty in Presov declared that' 

there were women on staff, though not in th~;n!ogy, half of the two hundred students were 

women, with eight graduating in 1996, ami 'som~; of the women's diploma dissertations arc so 

good, and so interesting, they ure to be puhlisbed'. It was made clear there was a detinitive 

division of roles and labour of women und llll:!ll. The team comment~d that the restrictions of 

women's roles were not se~n as violence aguinst women's rights ant! though many priests still 

sec womt:n as second to men, although not in u bad way, th< ins1 ;ted there was no viohcm.:c 

at ul! pel"(lt!IJ"Uted uguinst wom~;n in the churci1.~R. A visit t(J 1l:c Archbishop Dr Krikorian of 

the Annenian Apostolic Church in Austria brought u surpri~e and welcome response 

concerning the ministry of women. 'He sung the pruises of the women who llmn thi:! 

Minutes of mooting of working group on wom~ll. G~llcV:t, 28 October. I November t992. 
Thrtt! Orthodox women were members of this ~mnmillct; Lilian Andmnescu (Romania}; 
Murin a Missukka (Finland) mul Mnlm Milk~ Wthht (Lebanon) 
Mid-Dt~adt Rtpor!s, Polund, 28 November -5 Dcctmbt:r 1994, Poli.,h Orthodox ~hurd1. 
Mid-Decade Rtj]{)r\s, Slovakia :ltld Czedl Rtpublic, 1994 Cr.ccho.,lovaki:m Orthodox 
Church. 



huckhonc of his congregation 1.111d whom he personally would like tu sec in the urdaim:d 

ministry, hut the objections were still too stnmg'. r.~ 

The team relt:rrcd to the linll" hours spell\ with His Huliuess Patriarch Ahuna Paulos 

and members of the Holy Synod of the Ethiopian Orthodox Church in October 1995, as 

fnmk and open although, their v;>:ws on the purticipution und ministry of women rcmuincd 

tmditionul a11d focused on service. The Holy Synod expressed cum:cms about tllr: nature and 

character of the current discussions in the wee on moral issues. Thr: tr:am wen: infhnm:U 

thut while no women were ahlt: to attend the theological college, 1'/0l\lt:ll were invited to 

participate in seminars and courses in church udministrmion. In addition the team wcre told 

that within both the theological and cultural.!1eritage then: was a deep n:5pect for women 

" ami their roles in society ami family. The ili~nm:hs and clergy emphasized the growing 

monastic life at the Sahma Monastery where nuns had moved from a lilt: of prayer and 

contemplation to working to support connnunities and had undertaken the administration tlf 

orphanages tOr girls and hoys lin:mced by the European Union, under the auspices of lhe 

Ethiopian Orthodox Church. In parish li/C, women laity took an uctiw part in Sunday schools 

aud choirs, and were elected members of parish, district and diocesan councils where they 

were able to discuss pastoral concems, social issues and human problems directly with 

members of Holy Synod. 7o 

The reports were encouraging !Tom Finland, Russia, Georgia and Romania, where 

women were able to attend seminary and many graduated to teach in schools and young adult 

groups. Other women sang in church choirs uud in some cases were the choir direclors ami 

illso composers of sacred music and liturgics. Sophie Kehuria, a teacher of Art Hiswry at the 

Tbilisi State University in Georgia. reported that mauy young women wm~ studying ut the 

Theological Institute of the Georgian Patriarclmte 1 1 ami some ofihe young ll'll!ll~n students 

and graduates from those seminaries attended the Bussey Scminnrs ant.! tlw lstunhul 

\' 6~ 

" 
" 

Mid-Decm.Je Reports, Austriu, 1994. Arm~nian AptJ.>tolic Church. 
Mid-D~:~;nlle Rt:ports, Ethiopiu. 3-9 Octobt:r 1995. Ethiupiml Ortllt>.lox Clmrch. 
Sophie Kebura, 'The GcorgiiUl Voict:', in MaryM11rtlm, Vol.5, no.l, Smmn~r !996-97, 
pp.23-24. 
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Consultution in 1997. In Russia, the team were impressed with t:lmritublc work nf the sisters 

in churches undlllllllUSteries notiug tlml their: ' extra-ordinary inner freedom and self ustecm 

urc striking feuturus of the sisters. This is probably the secret of their immense capucity of 

~cll~giving, loving care and prayer litl! '. 72 However, ill an endeavour w praise even the 

snmllest gesture uf induding women in lay ministry, there were Decasions when tlw \CHill 

reports were snmcwlmt dTusivc and nnn-nitieul of very obvious patriarclwl meetings and the 

nmttipulutivc ugcnda of those meetings. The team nott'd that despite the alJscnce uf'wnmcn 

From the kuding structures of the Church, the Hierarchy or the 1-!oly SynDd, they did hold 

other leudership positions such us co-rector of a th~::ologicul seminary (as choir cunductnr and 

music instl1lctor), Mother Superior of mona~tcries, leaders of parish councils, directors of 

publishing houses and executive positions in the Department of External Church Relations 73. 

'"'· 

In Aprill988, before the fall of the Soviet Union, Mikhail Gorbachev publicly stated: 

A new law on the freedom of conscience will retlect the interests of religious 
organizations They arc tangible results of new approuches ttl stute-church relutions 
in the conditions of pere.\"lroika and democratisation ... we are restoring in li1\l 
measure .. the principles 11f uttitudc to religion, dmrch and believer:; ... Designed 
to perfonn purdy religious functiD!IS, the church cannot keep away li·nm 
the complicated problems that wony nmnkiud (sic), or from the rl"Occsses taking 
in society . 7~ 

Since perestroika, the theological seminuries had increased tlu!ir cnroltnents, induding the 

adntission of women students. At St Tikhon Theological institute in Moscow, more th~n half 

the students were young women who were receiving a fullthcologicul degree, not only in 

music or education. Natlmniel Davis reported on his visit to Russia the growing number of 

convents in Russia following the new political tolerance. While under Nikita Krushkev, many 

nu1mcries had been closed and the sisters lbrced to work in lhctoril:s to survive as even the 

sale of their needlework for church vestments anr.l ultar cloths was declared ilkgnl during 

these years. 7:i After the new era of Patriarch Pimen ni"Moscow tmLI Mikhail Gorhachev after 

n 

" " 
" 

Living l.etren, A Neportofl'i.,its 1<1 1/w C/mrc/w.• durill8 1/w li/JC:Sil'. WCC: GeiiCI'a, 
1997,p.18. 
Mid-Decude Reports, Rus:;i:t, 8-17 Nnvem!Jt,r t995, Rmsi11n Orthodox Church. 
Mikhail Gorb:tchcv: 'Church 1111d Suuc ill the USSR', l:"l'S 88.06.tt9 
Nath:miel Duvis, A lmtg Walk to Clmrclt, Westview: Bouh!cr, CO, t995, p.l52. 



September 1990, Davis cluims there were im:reasing numhcrs of monasteries and wnvents, 

and somt: monastics returning were monks and nuns tiJrced to tind secular lifestyles in th~ 

1960~. 76 

i.! 

In Romania, in the Fuculty of Theology in Buchun:st tl~(~rc w~:re three hundred youn~ 

women $\allying along.~ide twelve hundred mule studeuts preparing ti:Jr ordinution.77 Th~ 

team reported that while the sodcty was ()pening up for change, the Church hierun:hy 

remained rductalll to move too quickly in responding to the aspirations of the laity lllld 

women in pmticulur. The tcum found thut many Orthodox women were far more 

.:cumenicully mimkd than their Clmrch, <Uitl wcr:;: nut only cu-opcrming with other 

churchwomen but lllld participated in tlu: European Women's Forum us well. The team were 

sympathetic to the recent past history of Rumania and tlw devastating inheritunce of the 

policies imposed on the nution by the Ceaucescu regime. However, hopc was expressed more 

in the contribution that the women would bring for the future ruther than what changes the 

hierarchy and clergy would tU .. 'l,;omplish. Wmm .. 11 wcre in fact 'doing it for thcnl'ielvc.~ and 

each other'. It cannot be claimed that the Mid-Decude reports from the various team~ were 

tilled with glowing accounts of progress for women nor a reul sense of the Churclws in 

Solidarity with Women. There were changes, many for the better, but few women claimed it 

was b<:cuuse the hierarchy and the synods lmd tuken note of the aims of the Decudc and acted 

accordingly. Inmost cases the dcvelupm~nt of humanity, the global interlinking of women's 

groups and organizations, networking through new technologies, and political !h:edom such 

as the collapse of the Soviet bloc can be claimed to l1e the catalysts for improvcmcllts wun1en 

arc ~xperiencing in the Orthodox: churches. 

At the Wee Eighth Assembly in Hamre, Zimbabwe in December 1998, Orthodux 

hierarch Metropolitun Ambrosius of Oulu, Finland, acknowledged the important contribution 

the Decade had given Ill the member churches by rev.:nling that the exclusion of women tium 

the decision-mukiug pmcesses ami power structures limited the full potential of women's 

Ibid .• p.t55. 
Mid-Dt~ude Reports, ROI\liUJia. 5- t3 S~tlt~mhcr, ROI\liLIIian Orthndox Cimrch. 
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contributions to the church. Whil~ the Dccm.lc did not attctupt to challenge in a negative way 

those church tnu.litioi•S which tlo nut onJuin wotncn, 1\mhrosius asserted th(t! 'there hml been ., 
hesitation by many dJUrclws to rc~dvc ami work with tlu.: progrmmuc because it wa~ 

perceived as 'u feminist movement- though we nmy ncctltlmt too'. Durittg the tca111 vi~;;ts und 

nftcrwnn.ls, lw continued, 'many men, mysdf included, were shm.:kcd \ll realise- lin· tiic first 

time - how much viulem;c and ccoJIDmi~,: ittiusticc •wainst women, wln.:t!Jcr it is ~.:ulturally 

comlitiom:d or not, exist inside ami mttsitlc churdu.:s all owr the world'. 7M While such words 

of encouragement art: wckomc for wtmten to hear, it must ht; asked why sut.:h st<ntimcnts 

were not audible during the Decade, Pucifyiltg words from the church hierurchi~s and, too 

many times, constrvative mtdtruditional women's groups, wen: addres~cd to women ufter the 

revelations of the Decade that church women in purticular ,experienced disniminution, 

violence, economic deprivation and racism not only in secular society hut also in their familks 

and church conununities. 

The 'Living Letters' revealed a theology of the suffering of the t:ross to wilit:h many 

women act:epted that suffering in silence was a Christian way of life, it was her redemption 

and salvation. Supported by this theology, too often prem:h•;d from the pulpit, violetwc was 

perpetrated against women, in silence, within th~ family and limn society in general. The 

violence was not only physkal, it was emotional and spirituuL Women spoke of t:lmrch 

leaders, and in tum the men of their families, preaching their given authority, thtir headship, 

11nd their le11dership over women as God-given and scriptnruL At the entl of the Ecumenical 

Decade, the 'Living Letters' reveu!etlmany truths to the member citurches. The question is 

whether the Orthodox clmrchts willllettlthe reports and take up the issues raised hy wom~n 

in the churches to re-examine loug prut:til:ed exclusion of women in ministry and participation 

in leadership within the churches. The publication 'Living L-.!llers', though published in the 

ofticial languages of the wee, is unlikely to be widely distributed by the church 

administrutious throughout the Orthodox clmrches us a working paper fbr the future of 

WOIIltJll in the church. 

Metropolitan Ambrosius of Outu, l'inlnnd, 'Pnrtidpatinn of Women in tht life of tht 
Church, Hnrare A~semb!y, Documtnt No. DE5. 
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Damascus :md Istanbul Consultations 

The Exccmivc Dir~ctt;r of the WCC Women's Unit Aruna Onunu<lason with Nimlc 

Fi~cl1er, Mid-Dcct~Uc CtJ-on.linatDT of the 'Livi~1g leiters' prngnmunc within the 1\~.:umcnkal 

Dccmlc, together with Dr Kyriaki FitzGerald m; the Orthodox theological advi~cr, were 

cnthu~instic tmd cumutittctl to supporting two further consullutiuus for OnhodDx wo1ncn 

~lhre the WCC Eighth Asscml1ly in 1-!urme, in Dcccmhcr 1998. The cxpcricm:cs and 

tensions of the Bosscy seminms hmJ alrcmly pmvidctl un insight into the i:;sues and t:Dill;cms 

most pertinent to Orthodox women in e~:unwnicul dialogue. For th<: :::st consultation, the 

WCC co-ordinators wanted to move away from tht: strong uml very oticn conservative 

voices of Orthmlox women in the 'diasporcl, and listen more closely to the concerns wtd 

aspirations of Orthodox women in Asia, the Middle East and Africa. In order to provide 

such opportunities, the two cities d10~cn, Damascus and lstanhul, were hoth within coulltrics 

where Christianity was a minority rt:!igion in u Moslem enviromntmt but where the majority 

Christium were memhers of Orthodox churches. 

In October 1996, the second intenmtinnal Orthodox womtn's consultation during the 

Decade took plnct in Dnmascus, Syria, and HH.:uscd on the theme 'Disceming the Sign of the 

Times'. (Mt 16:3) Women in the litC of the Clum.:h'. 1~ Unlikl: most women's consultations in 

other member churches under the auspices of the Ecumenical Decade, a numher of men wt're 

present, both us delegates uml speakers with Fr Thomas FitzGerald and Fr Nicholas Aposwla 

from America presenting papers. The hospitality was offered by His Beatitude Ignatius IV, 

Greek Orthodox Patriarch of Antioch and All the Ens!, and His Beatitude Ignatius Zakkn 

Iwns I, Syrinn Orthodox Patriarch of Antioch and all the East. Both families of the Orthodox 

were represented by hierarchs and by the delegates. All the delegates to Damascus were 

fonnally appointed by their hiernrch~ to represent their own church, not ns nominees from the 

Women'~ Unit. As experienced in numy other memb:r churches, such representation of 

' : .. 
" 

Report: Discerning the Signs ol"th~ Tim~s: Women in the Lilt. ofth~ Orthodox Chmd1, 
WCC Ecumenicul Dewd~ Churches in Slllillarit)l with Women. Dmnusctts, Syrin. 4·10 
October t 996. 
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church Udegatcs rarely allows fur tim critical Jissklent and rmdy is a ICminist voice raised 

effectively in such a forum. 

Orthmlnx women delegate.~, tuo uftcn 'lilvourcJ women', arc the voice, opinion and 

subsequent reporter to the clergy and hierarchy. The womatt m:.y he replaced frq(il her 

position of inllucncc without notice, .>houJJ she raise eontrury issues or opinions Ill thl;i' of 

patriarchy lllld uuthDrity. She is quickly exdudcd and her gifls of dis<.:crumcnt arc eusily 

dismissed ns the \•oice of feminism' or the 'vllice of modernism and the West' which have no 

pluce in the strut.:turc nor institution of the Orthodox <.:!lUrches. The critid!mt'\ directed hy 

Orthodox Wlllllen ugainst the fCminist thcolt)gies li·om Protestant traditions in the \Vest arc 

rarely eontrastt:d or compared with the feminist theologies and theori~s of women in the 

Catholic tradition. It is suggested that in fact the arguments- placed belbrc the Catholic 

hierarchs are most relevant for Orthodo;! women. Whilst the Cutlmlic church is not a m~mher 

of the WCC, there nrc Cntholic members tlf the Fuith and Order commission and many 

Catholic lt:minist scholars ure well known and tbeir work both quoted and criticiz~d during 

ongoing discussions and ddiberations of the commission., which of course, also has 

Orthodox theologians as memb~rs. 

Many ·of the smne issues mised in Agupia and Crete were discussed once ugain at 

both Damascus and Istunbul Consultations. For some women it was the lirst time tl1r such 

questions to be raised as the pn:viuus work und reconuncndatiuns were unkmlW!I in their 

women's work. The delegutes expressed the positive news of women's ministry in mmwstic 

liJt:, service in locul parishes and diocese, the study and teaching in rure instance or tlwology, 

and the continuing witness to philanthropic, charitable, educmionul and medical services 

either witl1in the church or with other national and intemational bodies, However, despite the 

'good news', there were signilicant issues that had changed little in twenty yeur~ of 

ecumenical relationships, the Slu:ftield recommendutions, membership by some women's 

groups of the Christian Con!Crence uf Asia, the Middle East Women's Desk, and the co

ordinating work of the Women's Unit from Geneva. The women expressed their 
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'Jisappnintment' that opportunities to study theology remained very scarce am! available nnly 

in a Ji:!w juri~dietions; that attitudes and discriminatory sucnuuental practices aiTecting ICillales 

had not officially changed except in the Malanknnt OrthudDx Syrian Church in India; and that 

wom~n's service was c:tpccted though nudy acknowledged aud easily di.~1nisscJ. 

An enenurnging development that emerged in the consultations thut indicuted a l!lDrc 

open nnd glohnl view of church n!H.l society by Orthodox women, was the concern expressed 

thut the Church ought to be uccountublc for its attitudes und practices in regard to allcviuting 

the S\1Cial i1~ustice sulfered by womt:n through povtrty, illitcruey and invisibility to the 

mtmbers of the ehurch. MO Speukers fwm Egypt, India and Lcbanon rcfleeted 011 the 

overwhelming probkms t"ueing women in their socictics simply hecuust they wtre women. 

Aguin, the ministry nf on.luined dew.:onesses was discussed hy women, with no reccnt rtpnrts 

that the issue wus before any Holy Synod in any jurisdietion. Only the Coptic Orthodox 

Church could claim action on this issue, tentative though the action was. hi rccognition of the 

growing levels of education, inc!udi11g theologiea! education in some of the churches, u ncw 

recommendation was forthcoming for women spiritual advisers and eanonists to be included 

us advocates in Spiritual Courts in all the church~:s. 

The delegates recommended tlmt more clergy and more male lay leaders be 

encouraged to pmticipate in such consultations 'in orJer to increase their pastoral awareness 

regurding women's cnncems'. The question mu:;t immediately be asked as to why this.had 
; . 

not been happening within the churches'! Thc only reuson the consultation was taking place 

was due to the encourugemem and in indeed the insistenee of the WCC Wumcn's Unit, pre-

domi.11antly Protestallt womcn, who provided the ngendu, tmd of course, the mqjority of the 

funding. The idea that it was essential for men to attend womtn's conferences to learn of their 

concerns, indicates the luck of confidence and the lack of courage Orthodox women havc to 

actually commit themselves to dumge, use femiuist theologies, and call into question thc 

patriarchy and their authority, whether clergy or laity. It is not u question of the east and the 

Duma~~us Consu!tntiun, 4·10 Octob~r t996. 
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west. Not nil fCminist hcnncnt:utics have lx::cn dcrived from ;\mcricun Dr Eurllpcan radicul or 

libt:rnl felllinists. Radical voices have emerged frDlll Asia ami Latin America and the l'a!.:ifk 

when womcn have cmharkcd on assessing their situation in church and SD!.:icty. In comraring 

the rt:!.:Oillmcndations lfom Aguria it is diflkult to as!.:c1tain why so little rrogrcss has h~cu 

mndt:. The issue of ministry is not on lillY l!oly Synod agenda, th~ pri~sl is not aiiiUllllldng 

the end of discriminatory pructic~;s in regard to womcu und !.:IHllHILillion, Wlllncu arc ll<Jt the 

reudt:rs and chanters, women rl•nmin outside the sanctuary, und outside the dccision-makiug 

processes thut cun make a diffcrcnce. Of course women continue to serve, hut will thcir 

duughtcrs'! 

Such was the eftect of Elisabeth Behr-Sigel's paper in 1976, thut it could still lx:: 

reprinted, sometimes modified and so~times edited, in yet another journal in 1995, and 

reccive as much imerest uml generutc ncw awareness amongst Orthodox women readt:rs. ~ 1 

What does this say to the level of debate and s~:holarship of inquiry und rescurdl abnut 

women lliJd their rlace and participation in the life of thc Orthodox dmrdi'? The qucstintls 

posed by Bt:hr-Sigel n:main relevant und challenging, lX!cuuse there have he~:n few instunces 

where Orthodox wotmn have taken the h:ap forward to adapt ht:r suggestions for scholarly 

analysis or even feminist theological t:xumination of particular issues for furthcr study. 

Orthodox women continue as submissive auxiliaries of church, community and family 

organisations, waiting anxiously in the wings tOr an invitation to join, subject to others' rules, 

regulations, guidance and parameters. The Church Fathers lmd already decn:~d how limited 

participation would be possible for womcn, and with modem day willing servants ever 

anxious to impose the rules for their advantage, when et:onomia is npplkd fur the indusion of 

women, it is selective and only when it remains udvnntageous to patriarchy and male 

authority. Michael Breit-Crowther, retlecting on equul ministry of women and m~n priests, in 

Roman Catholic, Anglican und Orthodox churches maintaius that 'tn u!low women to take on 

the burdel) of authority in thc sacred mysteries und other ]"unctions of pustor, rrorh~t antl 

Cumact.l 100 (1977); Sobonw.11 (1977); '11w Mini.11ry of\\'miW/1 in 1/w C/um·ll ( (99(); 
MECC Perspective.> 1991, und EC!/OES, 1995. and 111co/ogy, 1996. 
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priest seems nothing less than rculistic response'. K2 Interestingly, \m queried 'whether in tltc 

light of Islam tradition thnt has lnug rcprcsscJ womeu, then Churches in those lands should 

on..luin women and make them examples of the justice ami charity which tht: act of on.linutiou 

implies'. K> One can only conjecture on such inllucnces should nrdinution of wumcn for 

instuncc, tuke plact! in the churches in the Middle Eust. 

The media :aatcmcnt lllllowing the Mccting in lstunhul in May 1997, the final 

Orthodnx consuhution of the Decade Wll~ claimed to 'issue very strong n:commemlations'. 

However, it is still Uitlicult In lktermine how the ret:Ollllllc!ltlutions wen: very diticrcnt to 

Agupia um.l Crete meetings. After twenty years, the mcustruutiott/unclcun issue togctltcr with 

selective exclusion ftomthe sacred remained the same und tertiary theological education was 

still being discussed us well a3 philanthropy und charitable works within communities and 

sometimes general society. One significunt mlvunce was in the willingness of u llUilJher uf 

the delegutcs to pursue discussion with a speaker, Constuntinos Yukurinis, who huLl 

completed his doctoral thesis on 'the priesthood of women in the contllxt of tht: ecumenicul 

movement'. Since the uriginu!study in 1947, and even Agapia in 1976, there huLl heen an 

inference from most Orthodox women, that the priesthood was of lillie concem, and it wa~ 

the ordination of the diawnate •.hut was most re!evunt to their needs. No action groups lmd 

been established, tht:re wen! no leading dissidem women calling for urdination us in the 

action of Anglican and n:cently Catholic women. So it is ironical thut u thesi~ on the 

priesthood of women in the cutJtcxt of the ecumeni~.:ulmovemcnt would be writtet. by a male 

theologian, and submitted to the Faculty uf Theology of Aristot~Jiun University of 

Thessuloniki. Constantine Yokarinis presenkd a paper on his thesis in English, which wus 

the ftrst time most delegates knew of his work H4 Yokarittis acknowledged that 'the debate 

about a priesthood of wmmm has had a long history ... nnd still hus a dynamic presence in the 

"' 
"' "' 

Miclwel Brett·Crov.1h~r. 'An Eq1ml Ministry', in "111«oirlg)', Vol. XCVI, t996.pp.26-38. 
Ibid., p.28. 

"The Priesthood of women in the ~tmtext of llte Ecumenic:!\ Move men!. A new pcrsp~ctivc 
ofOrthoo.Jox theology', Const1mtino~ Yokarinis was invited to prtsent 11ntlings on women's 
ordinntion to the priestluxxl und cpise<:~lY !"rom his original doctoral thesis. Th~ thesis has 
been wrill~1l in Grtxk. and it is hope1! thattnmslalinn ami J1Uhlication in Eng\i:;h wilt b~ 
po.~sib!e in th~ n~xt year. 
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Churdt's life, threattmiug to de~troy ull cniJrts fhr the rcstll/ation of Church unity'. ~' Th~ 

cleurly tlwologicalnatuw of the thesis puts the Uiscussi.._ .. hcyoml the consitlerations of thi.> 

thesis except tu point out thut Yokurinis demuntled that 'if we rcully want the Kingdom of 

God to come, us we pray, then it is an imperative need to ahantlou uur sexist vicws·.~r. 

At the condusiuu uf the two cunsultatimJs Kyriuki FitzGerald stutcU that 'the most 

remarkable result is that at least una symholic level, we have a gloh~l consensus regarding u 

num~r of impmtmlt concerns that affect Orthotlox women. This may prove w be nf 

inunedintc anti future service to the Church'. ~ 7 It remains to bt: seen how prophetic will ht: 

her words. In 1998, a memonmdum wus ~uhmitted in Atht:ns to the Holy SynoU hy 

theologian Giorgus Moustakis calling on the leutlership in the Autoccphalotls Church of 

Greece to consider a proposal for the ortlination of women in the lower ranks of the clergy 

'where they cou!U prove of great ussistunce with wurship and religious life'.~~ In Octnbcr 

1999, Archbishop Anastusios of Tirana and All Albaniu, whik r~pudiuting u report that ht 

had orduined three Orthodox women us Ueu~nns (not Ueuconesses), nevertheless udtlcd' tilut 

he favoured a discussion of women's ortlinution us dea!.:ons, and would mise the isstte " ut the 

right time" with other Orthodox archbishops unU patriarchs .. (while) the priesthootl is not in 

question, the Uiuconate is an open possibility'. ~~ 

Orthodox women doing it for themselves 

Orthodox women have been participants and observers in the WCC since 1948 with 

very few involved on the fringe.~ of the women's movement in the churches. The secant!" 

wave tCminist movemellt of tht: seventies, the emergence of scholars in feminist theology in 

Protestant and Cutholic tratlition, and later tht! Community Study und thr.: WCC Ecumenical 

Decade intluenceU and motivateU some Orthotlox women to enguge in research, writi11g and 

" 
"' "' 
"" 
"' 

Ibid., p.2. 
Ibid., p.\2. 
'Ecumtmicul Patrnirch Burtlmlomew ho~t~ [nternntionul Confermcc lbr Orthodox Womtn', 
17w St Ni11n Qrwrtnly, Vol. I, no.4. F'31ll997, p.l5. 
Alhn1.1 New.~ Ag.mcy, 31 October \998. 
ENI, 99.0391. 
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speuking for clmngc, women's purtit:ipution und im:Jusivc ministry within th~ Orthodux 

Church. As discussed in cnrlit:r clmpwrs the purticipatiun WtiS tcntulivc, ol'lcn dcfcrJ~ivc and 

.~mly occasionally pnalw,;tive. The struggles in hnmdaml ~.:hun.:l!cs Ullll tlw dirt.l"f!OI'II were 

pmticu!urly diiTicult in tlw ]1ll.'it-war years whcrc sm·vival and n:constructiou of dunmgcd 

SL•Cit:tks were the lim~nJost com:ern !i1:· tlw women. In Grcct.:c it wus tilt: dvil war; in.!{ussiu 

the contitmeU communist programmes against activists whctlwr in the church or society ut 

lurg.: which in tum affected Orthodox bdicvcrs in Bulguria, Romania, Yugoslavia, Folaml 

und Czeclmslovukia. 

ln,,the dia.1pom, nm.ny of the·Orthodox wert: refugees !Tom the war zones, und 

women were intent 011 re-creming u 'home from home' environment both in their communiti~s 

and in the church. Neverthdess, orgunizutions were established by the women to support the 

church und the needy within -::ommunity, establish purochiul schools, raise moneys to huih.l 

,.nt:w churches and muintuin languagt: dass(~s to iustill the culture and tradition of tlH: 

· humdand, whether, Greectc>, Russia or Ronmuiu. Orthodox women hud few opportunities, 

and in the dia.1pom, the opportunities often took longer for women to uvail themselves of 

them than in their home country. Nut until the sevemies would most Orthodox wmm:n tuke 

fur granted their right to proceed through high school to university and into u profession. 

Tatyuna Mamonova wus u child in Russia during the Second World War. For some 

years she observed the discriminatjon against women in a system that promised and promoted 

an ethos of equality, which Mamonova experienced und believt:d, did not exist. 90 She was 

''· h1spired to begin a womt:n's free press where women could write about their concenk and 

ideas for improving life !Or Soviet women. The Almanac: Wrmw11 aud Ruxxia was tirst 

printed in 1979, but by th(;l third volume Mamonovn and two other feminists were l'tri[i'ped of 

citizenship and expelled fi·om the Soviet Union. Tht: other two women Nmalyn 

Mulakovskayu and Tutyana Goricheva fanned n gmup Club Maria in order to pursue their 

Tutyonn Mamonovn, 'Tile USSR: !l'~ Time We began with Our~dve,~'. in Rnbin Morgnn 
{ed.), Sisrer/mod i.< Glolml, Anchor lXJOks: New York, 1984, p.683. 
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main goal for religious freedom. 'Jl Mumuuova was supportive of religious fr~ctltun hut dill 

not ng,rcc that the Ru~~ian Orthotloxcllurch would nr.mif~:st frtcdorn Ji1r wonrc.n: 

With its conservative stances on hirth control, uhortion, aml ]Himuscxuulity, the 
, Chun;h is just mrrJthcr patriarchy ... Sirrcc the women ofCiuh Maria hok! views 

which arc stnmgly nationulistil:, tlw Rrrssian ernigrc pn:ss was quick to champion 
their cuuse; they rccognin~tl Ull ally, tlrat is, a gmup which, however hruvc!y it 
challenges the totalitarian regime in tire USSR, docs not pose a thrcm to the 
pa/riardn•. ~~ 

Mnmonova was quite right that the Rm;sian Onhudox Cl11.1rch was patriarclml in structure, 

um.l was tltJ less authoriwrian in its canon Juws thuu the Soviet regime iu it~ civill:Jw. Hm·d

ship and control by ruling authorities, both state and church, have heen tht: experienct: uf 

Russian people for centuri~s. The social and mond issues facing wmm:n and men of modern 

times continued to he dealt with hy the Church with the s~me unyielding rules with little, if 

any, compromise. Praise and admimtion are quite rightfully givt:n espedally for tht: wo;r.tn 

_who maintained their faith tmd faithfi1l practices during the decades of communist rule. 

In 1990, Mary Ann De Tnmu attempted to follow up on the work of Club Maria (or 

the Maria Group) fOunded and dedicated to the Theotokos and the women involved in the 

movement lOr clmnge after they were expelled from Russia. De Trana was critical nf the 

reception in America of early Russi all Christian feminist writings. She was particularly critical 

of Robin Morgan, u contrilmting editor of tile lhninist journal Ms. and subsequent ediLOr of 

Sister/wad i.l' Powerjitl, and cspcdally the deliberate omission of articles that were distinctly 

~~istian in content citing Mamonova's words: 'Orthodox women are now attempting to 

christianize the feminist group Marya, which udvunced the ideals of the Virgin Mary. We 

consider these ideals i.nuppropriate for contemporary women·.~J De Trunu adtled her 

comment: 'When the American feminists t:ncountered a brund of feminism di!Terent fi·om their 

own, it seems they choose to bury it with silence, ruther tlum expose it to l'uir nnd open 

· debate', 94 It is not surprising that feminists, including Christian feminists \~ere somewhut 

" 
" 
" 

Ibid., p.61!7. 
Ibid., p.687. 
Mary Ann De Trunu, 'Christian F~rnini£1~ in the Sovi~ Union', in SVl'Q, Vd.34i no. J. 
1990, p.96.cites comment ofTntyiana MnmuntW:l, Women and Rt1.~~i:1, p.:.;xi. 
Ibid., p.97. 
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rcti~ent ur.:ccpting a brand of !i!minism which intlir.:uted su~h a strung wmmillliClll tn 

Muriology, together with the authority of ordained clerics. The irnugc of Mury had, 't(lr many 

women in Cuthulic truditiun, heconu; one of an unrealistic and Sllhmissivc expectation uf 

wmnt:n by the church, uml wus undergoing r.:onsilierahlc unulysis uml feminist hcrrucncuti<.:s ;J\ 

the time of Morgan's publications. 

['; 
''" 

There is u suspicion of theology and church dogma surrounding the personhood anJ 

my~tery of Mury which rcmuins in many teminist groups, mal is a lhcus of inquiry by women 

researchers and scholars wnccrncU with tht: r Jcular pcrccptious of her life tmd lninistry, 

and how it continues to bt: perpetuated by th~; chun:h patriurchy. Not all histories, teuchings 

or theologies directed to and preuched of Mury, huve provided un enlighten~d or h~lpful role 

model tOr women in their struggles in the duily reality nf life within the Church, society und 

the family. Orthodox women have bct:n fur more retil:ent thun their Catholic sisters ill 

addressing the theology of the Theotokos, and take more heed of the uuthority of the church 

that having 'pronounced is tOrever pronounced'. It is u complex suhject am! considering the 

trudition and Trudition of the Orthodox church, di~sension on interpretations or t!ndeavours 

to apply feminist ht!nneneutics outside the uccepted teachings to such a complicuted part of 

'"the faith has been relatively ignored or avoided by Orthodox women scholurs und 

theologians. 

From the late sixties and seventies, the concems of tCminist church women togetlu:r 

"With feminists in secular society, who wanted to explore and expand their views and m:w 

theories of the status am! lack of participation womt:n experienct:d in society, munifested in u 

delugl;) of publications and networks of communication. Church women were caught up 

separately in the women's movement and Jeamed curly on thut, conununil.!ation, apart from 

the authority given by the hierurchs or indeed, the loi.!al priest, wus ru1 ope11ing of the 

floodgates of women finding their voices and speaking of their most innemm~t crisis of faith. 

Church women, in all traditions, found their publications, organised tht:ir semimm; nnd 

workshops, and began to l;)ngage in theology, although in the early years many educated 
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' wum~n lnu..l not studit:d tht:o!ogy or lx:en able lll enter theological collcgl.:!s thr study. 

Activists sought out the work of emerging womt:n thcoklginni>' whu wen: re.>pomling to the 

'women's ljucstiun' raised in secular groups, und were Uircctiug their own thwlogical studic~ 

townrds the question of inclusivcm:ss, ordination und gcm.!cr problems C(mf'rnming the 

church. 

While Mary Daly had opened the iloml gates of dissent and critici.~m i11 tl1c lute 

sixticoJ, it was during the seventies thut Protestant and Catholic women were encouraged to 

meet, write, discuss and demand hom the Church as they had from society. Some uf those 

women maintained their prest:nct: in the Church, hut many were eventually unable to 

reconcilt: the conclusions they had wme to alter their research, during their wlationships with 

other women, aml the dist.:ipline and obedience expected and demanded by church hierurchy. 

The hierarclls 4uestioncd their right to write and speak of new ideas, new theologies and 

new found women's authority- the uuthority of life itself. Wht:n: did Ortlmdox women lind 

them~.o;lves during the turbulent years'! Feminism had been useful to open up opportunities 

lOr all women to gain university entrance and professional status in the community. 

Feminism was alright to claim e4uality with men, opportunities in the workforce, the right to 

eam and spend, the right to be participants in the political, social and culturollife of societies. 

However, while Cutholic ami Protestant women cmTied their feminist concems back to their 

churches, by asking the same 4uestion of Christian trndition and ordained authority, they 

~ere less than well-pleased with the responses. The reaction and action by many women was 

to leave the chun.:h strU\.:tuJt.'S, some lt!ft the faith, but many endeavoured to find their fi.1ith 

experience and life in relationships, personal ami spiritual, with other women and very 

occasionally with men and clergy who empathized with the desperate need of women to 

pm·ticipate equally in their Christian faith. 

Whether there has been a quiet und steady exit of Orthodox women from the church 

for reasons of church teuchings Wid practices, !Iris has not been n topic of research to this 

point in time. Noticeably, like most other churches, there is a decreasing number of younger 
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women uttemling chun.:h on a rtgulur h:tsis. 'lh:re arc impnrtullt days in the OrthmltJX ehurch 

cult:mlnr where cwn the disinterested woma11 mukcs the effort to uttcnU fhr cxllmplc her 

tiltht..,·'~ twmcllay, her .~aint'.~ day, during Lt:11t ami Easter, pcrhups ut Christmas, uw.l more 

t!speciully fhr family bttptisms, weddings und funerals. Many young woJncu and 111cn allcnd 

church during Great Lent, t[Uitc oltt..11 the only time in the yew', in on.li:r to participate in the 

Eucharist ufter a period of fasting whid1 is imposed unU is the responsibility of t!Jc tnother in 

the household. 

With declining interest in the Church, regardless of denomination, by a mnjority of 

women who often perceive the c!um:h as irrt:levant, archuil:, mule tlominutetl and 

fundumentalist in teachings about moral uad ethical problems of the present timr:.>, thr: 

activists in most churches are now women who remember or participated in the curly waves 

of feminism in the seventies and eagerly mlupted 10 tbe challenges and hem1eneutics of 

feminiRt theology. However, even this involvement and scholarship has not prevented u 

generation fi·om leaving the church, nor br:ing concemed with teaching Cl1ristiun religion to 

their children. Howr:ver, as Eluine Storkey stuted : 'at least the modem women at present 

gives away what she no longer accepts us religious truth: for women of tomorrow with uo 

teachi11g there is no opportunity to know and reuson, nor accept or reject religion.~ truth -

there is a void'. 9S The rejection of being afraid of not being in the church, the perception that 

rituals are meaningless and archaic together with chunging personal Jives have lessened the 

control of the Church, and more especially the control of mule priests over women's private 

and sexual lives. 

Neverthek$S, even with declining number.~ of fetnini.~t activists, there remain ~utlicient 

women to net on behalf of women on the social und moral dilemmas facing them every day. 

The Church administrutioa and hi~.o'"farchs have not heen the supporters for women on M:xual 

abuse or domestic violence for exmnple, but have hastened to speak on ordination, abortion 

and homosexuality us moral anr.l theological issues lOr the Church, which disenti",,nchise 

Elnine Storkey, intcrvi~w w.lth Lyn Galla~h~r. ABC N;ttional Radio, 'R~ligion Report', 15 
Oclober 1997. 

.. ... 

' ,, 
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women from the discussion. At Agupia, Elisabeth Behr-Sigel reiCrrcd to a conkrencc orr 

ahortion held in France, to which no wnmun was invited to ~peuk ()f p.1rticip11Lt:.% Bereft of 

status, fm:ilitics, linanclu! ussistuncc and the imprimatur of the priest or hi~hop, Wol!lcn in the 

churches huw started jnurunls, written hooks, estahlislred nctworh and d()sktop puhli.-;hing in 

order·to pmvide u space fm women to speak out lbr thctnselvcs on moral, th<:.1Jlogical ~1ml 

social concems. While Orthodox womt:n scholars, historians und researchers iu hihli<.:ul und 

theological disciplines have published urticles and hooks through out many decades, it wus 

the nineties bcfort! specilic journals and networks emerged to work lbr and on behalf of 

women in the Orthodox clmn:h. 

Following the Crete Consultation, the Ortlmdox Women's Nt:twork was established 

·'and in ]Rte 1990, the Ecumenical Decade Grants provided funds to commence the publication 

of a journal, MaryMartha, to be the responsibility tlf the editor in Australiu. The journul was 

not aligned with any particular Orthodox jurisdiction and published articlt!s on histori~.:al and 

contemporary work of Orthodox women, and women in the ecumenicalmovemt:nt. The !irst 

editioll was circulated at the Canberra Assemhly, and with funds diminished and no possibility 

of replenishment, the linul edition was published for the Harare Assembly in 1998. The 

contributions to the journal were wide rangiug, und with no ~.:ensorship from clergy ur 

hierarchs, revealed opinions on domestic violence, uhortilln, ideas ami possibilities !Or new 

ministries for women, ami criticisms of the lnck of participation he yond traditional acceptan~e 

of women in church life. Piety wm; not the main ingredient in tht: contt:Xt of issue~ ruised and 

the joumal attracted financial~.:ontributions :md articles !fom women active in the church and 

women who experienced isolation from the church community. For Constance Callinicos, tht: 

issue of pro-choice was both political and personal. As a woman who had a family of her 

own, she reflected the dire straits of her own mothtlr who through desptlrution ut the onst:t of 

yet another pregnancy to a man who refused to use birth control, sought the services of an 

il\eg11l abortionist whidt nearly cost her life. Callinico.~ attacks the priests who piously read 

Elisabeth B~hr-Sigel, 'The Metming of the Pmtidpiition 11f \Vom~n in !h~ Life nl'the Church', 
in Constance Turnsnr und Irina Kiril!ovn (~d.). Orrlimlr!.r \Vouw11. '!1wir ro/,• II!UI ;umir!J!rlliml 
iu r/w Orllwlfux C/mrclr. \VCC: Genevu. p. 17. 
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·:,, 
the, "Prnyer of Abortion", dcnmml the "sinner's" ~onl"cssion Ulld tlwn lhrgives her "sin". She 

uskcd: " 

Who will forgive your transgn::ssions ugainst WOJllt:ll dead of illegal abortions, 
nguinstorplmntJd children, your olfcncc against God wht:n you rcud u "clcunsing 
Prayer" nvt:r the head ofu clti!li-wommJ whose only siu seems 111 have been the 
sin of selt~prcscrvation'l n 

Th~: reports from Crew, Dunmscus ami l.~tunhul consultation.~ were widt:ly circulated in 

Mm:vMartha and !i1r the tirst timt: a consith:rubk number of Orthodox. women knew sudt 

m~etings had tukcn pluce, <llld thut women had made rccommt.mdalion' to tl1cir chun:hcs out 

of tOrums thm had credibility. The ctlitor of Mw)•Martha also disseminated ccuuJcnit:ul 

news of women in other 1m:mb~r churches of WCC churcht:s in order w encourage Orthodox 

women to dialogue with other church women. n Another journul Tlw St Nina Quarterly, the 

publication for the Women's Orthodox Ministries and Educution Network in America abo 

received seeding funds from the De~.:w..le grants and n:mains in publicution hut ulso with 

precarious fimmcial ammgt:ments. Oc!.:usiunul editions lmvt: been subsidized by an Orthodox 

parish or diocese. The journal has only women on the Editoriul Bourt.l, and the Hommny 

Board has a bishop and two mule tht:ologian priests amongst the members. Sr Nina Quarterly 

attracts articles from womt:n theologians, iconographers, musicians and historians in America 

and is an advocate for the education of wmnen about the church; but the jounml does not 

contain confronting art ides of dissension or difficult morul, sociul and ethical dilemmas. 

Another joumal which began under the auspices of the Antiod1inn Evangelical 

Orthodox Mission, The Hundmuiden, has had limit~d et.litions through tinanciul difficultie~ 

and -'iS a joumal which uppeals to the more conservative and tradition hound Orthodox 

woman and theretOre no doubt appt:als to many clergy us wdl. In 1992, in Denver, ColurnUo 

11 group of women estahlished Women in Orthot.loxy as 'a monthly explorutory stut.ly group 

Constance Culliniws, 'Por Wnm~n·s Lives: on the subj~ct or choir:e, in MnryMnrtha, Vol.!, 
nn.3. 1991, p.IO. 

Editor, Lt'onie LiVeris.Th~joumul renched over si~ hundred imlividuals, Orthodox 
seminaries nnd orgunizntiuns across J2 countrie.~. including Cuthnlic m1d Protcsttmt women 
and scholars intcrest~d in wlmt Orthndox women were writing abnm their issues in th~ 
Church. 
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lhr Orthodox Chri.~ti:m~ dealing with wnnK:n's experiences und understandiug ul' Clrthodux 

thwlugy and pru~tice.~. uml of their emerging jdcntitie~ a~ Ortltodox women iu our.'Amerkmt 

lj socil::ty'. The course was available either hy partk:ipating in gruup meetings in Denver or 

tluuugh u ctHTcsponden~:c cour.~c. '''1 

Tilt: nim:tic~ hus heen :m a~o:tive time li1r a few Orthodox womctl inl\mcricu. Although 

tlu.• \V.O.M.E.N. network sponsors the St Nina Quarrcrly, and then: is imcn:st UCTDSS tlte 

jurisdictions for th~:: publication, the wave uf outspoken strong fi::miuist voices that other 

cburcht:s cxpt:rienct:d in the scvcnties is still absent from Orthodox women's uctivities and 

puh\icutions. lndividuuls declare themo;t:lves teminists, ami refer to r~minist theologians in 

tht:ir work but many more arc untagonistic und defensive ugainst the allegations of misogyny, 

patriarchal authority, sexism and discrimination that many Protestant and Catholic women 

have lung researched and written. too More conservative networks are active and growing 

through HmnePages on the Websites such us the St Macrina Orthodox Sisterhood and are 

open tOr discussion between Orthodox Christian women. The discttssion an:us fo~us un such 

issues as: 

being a submissivt: and virtuous wife, dre~sing modt:st!y and coveriug the he\ld, 
homebirthing and midwitery, techniques for ruising pim•s children .... living in 
voluntary "poverty", reading the lives of the Married Saints aud imitating curly 
Christian ideals... JOJ 

The global networks established by a few Orthodox womt!n have worked through 

widespread jounmls such as MaryMartha, hut on the parish or diocesan lcvd tin: womt:n's 

network has focused on small meeting groups to study scripturt:, the sacraments and 

philanthropy within the parish, all with approval from the parish prit!St. Clergy Wivt!S 

networks havt: been established to assi~t IIUI/1/.thka.t, presvy/efa.\' and khoun)•e.\' to be 'bcttt!l' 

clergy wives and serve the parish in a more meaningful wuy, as their ministry in tht! church. In 

wo 

'"' 

Pamphlet: 'Women in Orthodoxy, 'Who is llw Church'! Wlm arn 1'1 Haw are we tme'!, 
1992. 
Women in OrUuxlax Ministry m1U Education Nttwnrk 
www.xeniu@homesteud,arg. [1997. 10 Octalx:r[. 
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udditinn, snmll groups hav~ revealed underlying prohlcm~ tlmt have lll!en dnnnalll und new 

tusks urc undertaken hy qua!iticd wtHtk!n in parishc.~ to hcttcr address !11e issues. 

Women iu Healiug Ministries, is u gmup of Ort.liodux psydJuthcrapists and 

coun~cllnrs cotH.:cmed with the issues of sexual am! clergy uhuse and domt:stil.: viDicm:c that 

arc not unknown in Orthodox parishes, and increasingly the eiJtH.:t:llls art: hmugltt to tht: 

notice or ch:rgy and bishops. However, as in otht:r churches, it has ht:t:n womcu who hu1·t: 

started the counst!lling ministries and huvc ruiscd the problems to their communities. In 1997, 

in response to the growing sdt~movcments, albt:it minuscule and scuttl:n:d, the OCA Temh 

All-American Council reported that the Education and Community Life Ministries Unit wus 

developing opportunities for women to utiliz~ their talents in th~ church, 102 while the 

Amioch.ian Orthodox Church Website included news of the Antioc'Jian Orthodox Christian 

women of North America whose mission was for religious p: 1grammes, humunitarian 

concems and raising of funds tbr a specific proj~ct adopted by th~ women each year. 1°3 

In Europe and Russia the issu~s are not ~n widely or openly discussed, and women 

meeting together within the church though awan: of the problems, are mort focu~ed on 

ministry and service within the structure or the church us discussed in the 'Lil'ing Letters' 

visits. In Britain, the Oxford Wnmen's Group, which began in 1988 has raised issues on 

single people, friendship, the Church and sex, grid', pomography und authority in th~ Church. 
(', 

The group are nearly all 'converts', perhaps a retlection of the parliculur conunu1tity of 

Oxford and the university. Anastasia Heath retlected tlmt 'amid ull tit~ !lux of gend~r roles iu 

the West today, both wom~n and men feel a certain fear and uncertuinty towards each other, 

and there is benefit in setting aside time tbr single sex discussion and rctlcction'. 111-l 

Nevertheless, despite an understanding of the need tbr such discussions, unlike Catholic and 

Protestant women, Orthodox women ure cautious in their critical language and there arc no 

11w Ortilr1dox Church, Vo1.33, no.9/JQ, 1997, p.6. 
Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North Am~rica, www. tmtiochilii\.COin 
'Experieuc~ of the Orthodox womtn's Group in Oxford', MaryMartba, Vo\.2, no.4, May 
1993, p.6. 
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mwuing uctivist !llU\'CllJCli!S nf Orthndnx WtUUell to CI\JlOSC the power and authority of 

putriarchy, although some im.lividual women ltrc outspoken iu their wmk :md writings. 

h is u11likcly thllt even ti:minist Orthodox wwucn will publicly claim ut this time, us 

Cutholic kminist religious Sum.lru Schncid~:rs asserts: ' (cutholic) radk:al feminists lmn: 

idl!ntilicd pntrian:hy in general aml hierarchy in puniculur us incdecnmhly sinful structure 

whose trunsti.mnation is denwndcd hy tile g\lspel'. IIJI l·lowever, Orthodox feminist writers 

should be encouraged by the recommendations trum the Rhodes consultmion in 1988, when 

the delegates recognized tlmt the 'clmllcngc of the li:minh;t movement slmuld he particularly 

addressed us one of the manitt!stmions ofrcallitt: issues raised within sodt:ty today'. Though 

noting that not all kminist issues were (hcological issUt:s, it wus com:cdt:d tltere was cuust: 

tOr consideration ti.1r the use of inclusive language, the emphasis placed hy feminist 

theologians on the exegesis of specific Pauline teachings, and the idea of submission of 

women because of their spccilic s~;xual identity. tu(, 

The Decade, the Consultations and the Bossey Seminars have heen catalysts !Or a 

few progressive minded Orthodox womt:n across the various jurisdictions. However, unlike 

the structures of many other member churches, laywomen will never have the voice of 

authority given to laymen, clergy or hierurchs to express concems in synods and councils. 

Women will present the yearly progress and community problems, certainly reporting on 

religious educution, maintenance of traditions and culture, und teaching in church day 

schools. The exclusion of women from full participation in the Orthodox church~s will 

continue us the globul network and communication between women n:mui11~ volumury, 

unfunded, fragmented and rurdy sustained without the impetus of the ecumenical movement 
'.'r 

and especially the Women's Unit. Women will not become activists for change, to question 

cn!ture and exclusion, without pennission of their clergy and bishop, the putriurchy who 

'" 
106, 

Sandra Sclme!d~r. Beyond /'atdling. Fuitll tlltol F<!lllilliml irt tlw Carlwlic C/mrcl<, PuuHst 
Pr~ss: N~w York, 199 !, p .. 25. 
Conclu~ion of the Inter-Orthodo~ Comultatiot1 on th~ PI nee of th~ Woman in the Ortluxlox 
Church and the Qut:Stion or the On.linuiton of Wom"n, Rhod~~- 1988. 
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huvc the lhcologicul, mural :mU trutlitimml uuthority uf the Church. Tht: women who fed unU 

experit:ncc exclusion will leave. 

,, 
\. I 
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Conclusion 

SinL:c 19-'R. when the World Council or Churdtcs was cstahlish~tl. tltcrc haw hcc11 

Orthodox women invnlvcd in thL: CounL:il, a few as .~tuff persons, snute as Ccntrul 

Committee members am.! more W\llllCII, aeruss thL: jurisdktions, who lmv~ hcen ittvoh·cU i11 

consultation~. ~cmimtrs and meetings. In 1998, when the wee Eighth Assembly was h~ld i11 

Harare, Zimbabwe to mark the til"ly ye;Jrs sin~c the tirst Assembly was hdi.l in Amstcri.luttl, 

wen: then: uny rcttsons lhr Orthntlo.'\ women to cclcbrutc change and aJvum:emcnt iu their 

~tutus Ulli.l purticiptttion in the Orthodox Clmrdt'l While the uwan:ncss of and couunittttciH 

to women's issm:~ and socialjustil:c witltin ~hurch um.l sm:iety has htt:n madt only too dt:ar 

to memhcr churches of wee since its in~eptiun, su~h awurencss um.l changt also providtd 

the Bulgariun and Georgian Orthodox churches with reasons to leave the Council. At the 

Harare Assembly questions were finally asktd by member churches- what du th~ Ortlmc.lox 

church~s want'/ 

Tills thesis was written from within u ttminist persp~t.:tive utilisiug prinmry resources 

ani.! official documents n:veuled through research in the WCC archives and libraries in 

Geneva and the Ecumeuical Institute at Bossey. The muteriul in this thesis has not beeu 

presentei.l from u theologicnl, anthropological or so~iological p~rsp~~tive. Ruther the 

evidenct preSt:nt~d throughout hm; be~n the voices of women, a hbtorical presentation. The 

eviden~e has been the voices of women from the beginning of tht wee relating their stories 

and experiences !Tom their culturr.: nnd tradition us Orthodox women in homelands untl the 

diwpora. Women's voices lost in the dark abyss of silenc~ havt: been brought to light 

throughout the thesis despite the ~omplicity in the silence by the hier::rchy uf the church and 

patriarchy of community. Women nre rtminded continuously they an: 'other', and to he 

content with roles of nurturing and service regardless of their talents, education, SDcio

economic environment and spiritual presence. 
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From the early ecumenical nlcl'tings organized un1ll'r tlu; mtspi~:l'~ of tl1c Faith all(l 

Ordl'r Oumnissiun, dturdt woml'n h~tvc .-.tc~tdlitstly tl~:ni~UldL·d th~:ir right to Ill: iudmhl in 

till' full life of the Chur~:h. Orthodox women p:trtidputcd with l'rotcsta!ll wulllCII Uurilll,\ the 

Ucc:tdcs examining various questions ruiscd in church and sucicly, ulhcit often with an 

ugcnda not pen:civcd as relevant by the hierarchy of any mcmht:r churches. The l'm1linc 

teachings that insisted LJil the headship of man and tltc submissiveness of women have been 

cntrcnchcd in all churches, and it hus tak~;n the won~t:n'~ mov~mcm ami the ktninist 

movement to raise the exp~ctutions uf women in all spheres of society and linally, ill the 

Church. Notwithstanding the ccnturie~ of Tradition so tloqucntly espoused hy tlu.:ologiuns 

and church historians, thc work of various departtncms of WC and the Women's Unit have 

instigated and promoted programmes tOr chungt', hy IOcusing on various aspects of church 

teachings and practices that have atfected and excluded the participation of wome11 in the 

church. 

The ecumenical movement, including such organizations as the YWCA, provided 

Orthodox women with opportunities filr service on u wider scale. Women such as Sarah 

Chakko, Athena Athtnussiou and Muri~ As~uud were all activists in tht YWCA Other 

women served in the lntemationul Red Cross and they camt: to tlw notict of the Women's 

Unit through th~ir ~cumenical friendships with Prott:stunt women. They rtcognized the 

corrnnitmt:nt and leadership qualities of these Orthodox women and promoted their names to 

the WCC for inclusion as invited delegates to various consultations. Tills practice continued 

well.into the 1990s, when Orthodox wom~n continued to tind places for inclusion in other 

women's organizations unJ st:cular society when there wns no plnce for their work and 

leadership within th~ir Orthodox community . 

. From tht: early years the perception tlmt all women really wunll!d was ordination to 

the suerwnental priesthood has shadowed any moves by Orthodox women for change to 

their status in Orthodox conununitics. While activists and feminists would support ~uch a 

move, the issue, in fuct has not brought about a worldwide movcm~nt of Orthodox women 
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li1r such n change us has occUlTed witl1 som~ success in the Anglican, M~thodist and 

Luthemn m~mhcr church~s of tlw WCC llow~vcr, despite resistance to discussions on 

women priests, there has heen au ineretlsing number of historians ami thcoluj!iUII~ illlellt oil 

cxami11ing urchive~ ami Ort]iOdiiX Tmdition a11d the lir)!UI!ieii!S Jllll 1i11wmd li1r tl1e rc

illlrlldw.:tiun of tilt' urdcr of WtHncn dcacuns tlwt existed in tile lirst one thousand ycurs of 

the Church. This iillcrest led to Patriarch Dimitrios [ convening a JncctiJtg iu 191'18 in Rhodes, 

Greece, of the11logiuns and scholars tu discuss 'l11e Pluce of Wmm:n in the Church and the 

Question of the Ordinutiou of Women tn thc Priesthood'. The respDnses in the tina] analysis 

did not present rudicul rdonn$, nur put forwurd suggestion.> for ordination, nor in somc 

cases, wus there recognition of womcn's diuconalministry in the pastlt:t ulnm: tOr the futurc. 

Thc 'nnture' of woman was a constant r~:fercnce throughout the papers, und rcmains 

an issue tOr protOund in-depth discussion nnd research for future scholars. Tile perceivcd and 

theologically endorsed attitude~ thJm many scctinns of the Church and Orthodox society 

concenting the 'unclean' ~tutus of women n:mains u detrimcmal nnd negative conccm for 

over half the members of the Orthodox communion. It effectively denies women acc~ss to 

the 'holy', whether the eucharist, entrance to the church or th~: sanctuary, uml is n precursor 

argument that separates her pcrson ti·om the fullness of participation in the life of thc 

Church. Both the Church and Orthodox women themselvt:s need to be educnted ubout 

biology, in particular the nonnul mt:nstrual cycle. The hiemrchy and women will neetl to 

work together to change nttitudes towurds human scxunlity, reminding themselves tlmt Jesus 

had healed the bleeding womnn who touched him without consitlering himself unclcnn us u 

result. From different consultations, Orthodox women raiscd the issue of 'double-stundards' 

when discussing hurmm sexuuli.ty and this is also a major lield !Or future research tOr 

Orthodox scholars, women and men. 

The issu~; of the ordain~;d di.ucunut~; tUr women hus been under discussion since thc 

beginning of the century. The thesis has cxumim:d thc various possibilities and probabilities 

tOr the diacounte us debated by women delegates and scholars llt various cousultations. 
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While the Church of Gn:ece, Coptic OnholiDII. Church auU tltc Armcniun Apustolic Cliurcl1 

have spoken, anU indeed, prepared womcnlhr this ministry, there is no Uclinitc prugnnnmc 

fi.1r tht urdination of wunll'n t!em.:uns in the Orthodo11. Church. As it is a ministry that c11.istcd 

in the past, it needs only Ill he 'rc-intnu.lueed'. What is nccUcd is u bishop to lll<~kc the 

1.kcisiun f\.1r the ordination. However, such is the IIWillttr of the Orthudox, that Uccisions arc 

not taktn unilateral!y so the matter muy well continue in linthu h1r dc..:ades to ..:omc. The 

Jchme needs Ill he t;Jkcn up within thculugieul seminaries, to which it is hoped, many llli•Tc 

womtn wiH bt udmiued us studeuts in the near future. Women have indi~:utcd tilt need to re

txaminc whut is actually meant hy the diaconatc und whom might be culled to scrvt in this 

ministry. 

The thesis has n:vealed that connnunication between women, the church and thtir 

bishops und clergy has not been an ongoing or positivt e11.perience. Th(! work of women 

through the wee consultations has nut hcen acctptcd by their priests and bishops, and too 

often useful, challenging and scholurly work hus remained in the archives of churches ami 

libruries. l11e wee Women's Unit has hetn a positive influence for OrthoUox women. The 

Unit has financially supported Orthodm women from different jurisdictions, coulllries und 

societies, to meet at constdtatiut•s in order to Uiscuss issn~:s of ministry, participation, 

sexuality, culture und trudition. Too often the U~kgutcs have bten nominees of conservutil'e 

bishops and progress has been fur too slow and laborious to ensure meaningful changts for 

Orthodo11. women in the church. 

The Agapiu Consultation, was tl1e most challengiug mteti.ng, although guurded 

carefully by male theologians and hierarchs in case the issue of orUination should b~: raised. 

Subsequent consultations lit Crete, Dmnascus uud Istllnbul together with the Bossey 

Seminars provideU opportunities for women, often without any prior ccumenkal 

engagetmmt, to meet with other Orthodox women anU Pmtestatll wmmm to discuss 

feminism, feminist spirituality anU Orthodox ministries. These were meetings of ttnsion, 

learning and growth. The concem for the future must he the chunging relationship of 
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6rthlH.JllX c[\un;l\cs With the WCC. 1-Jow will Orthodox WOJliC!I he enl.:oUrag~ti til II lee\ with 

each other within their DWn jurisdiction is om: pruhle1n, tu UIL-t:l hctwt:t:n juri,tlit:timt~ i.~ 

another. 1-Jowcver, the must importul!l anti detrimental effect of thc stmined rclatinuship 

nnd witlll\U\ thc positive euenuragelllt:nl !hun the Womr.:n's Unit, cm:ld hu the loss of 

nwcting pluces for Orthndux women to mcet with other Christian women. This thesis ltJs 

rcv.:akll <:vidence ti·nm Orthndnx women both conccm.:d about und committed w th~ir 

participation in the lif~ of the Church and thuir community. While n~JS\ of tllcir participation 

has taken place us dr;:tcnnined nnJ pemlitteJ hy the patriarchy, and under the uuthority of 

the bishops nnd c!t:rgy, thert: arc growiug signs or tlu: times, tlmt u !Cw Orthodox women 

have uctcd upon thr;:ir own volition for dmnge ami wish to co!llinuc in thcir work. The 

e:{clusion of women from full pm·ticiputinn ill the lilt: or the Ortllmlnx Chun.:h, endor.>~d hy 

trudition untl Trutlition, remains tntrent:hcd by the authority of llTduint:tl hierurt:hs in the 

Church and patriarchal stmctun:,~ in Orthodox -~ocieties. The 'womun 4ut:stion' rt:muins u 

problem for women, and wiU remain so until such time us tht: hierarchy undluity. confi·ont 

und acknowledge that the question is a problem us long as women are exclullr;:d fimn full 

participation in the Orthodox Church. 

\ 
~~ 
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Appendix 11 

Timothy W!lfe, The Orthodox Church, Penguin : Hnrmondsworlh, 1983, p.JB. 



Allpendix 2 

Orthodox member churches ol' WCC 

Apostolic Catholic Assyrian Church of the East (USA) 
His Holim:ss Mar Dinkha IV (I-I is Grace Mar Aprim Khamia) 
Mmwn GnJVc, Illinois, USA 

Anncnian ApoShlli~.: Chmch 

:111 

Archhis\mp N~.::rscs BllZHhnJyan, Lo~.:um Tenens of the Catholicatc of A11 Annenians 
Kumkapi, TURKEY 

Armenian Apostolic Church (Lehunnn) 
Hi~ Ho!im:ss Arum I, Catholicos of Cilir.:ia 
Antt:lias, LEBANON 

Autoeepha\ous Orthodox ClJUn.:h in Po lund 
His.Beatitm.le Savu, Metmpolitan of Warsaw and All Pohmd 
Warsaw, POLAND 

Church of Cyprus 
His Beatitude Archbishop Chrysostomos of Cyprus 
Nicosia, CYPRUS 

Church of Greece 
His Beatitude Christodoulos, Archbishop of Athens and All Greece 
Athens, GREECE. 

Coptic Orthodox Church (Egypt) 
His Holiness Putriarch Pope Shenouda lH 
Heliopolis, EGYPT 

Ecumenical Putriurchme of Constantinople (Turkey) 
His A11-Holiness Bartholomaio.~ 1, Ecumenical Patriarch 
Istanbul, TURKEY 

Ethiopian Orthodox Tewuhedo Church 
His Holiness Abune Paulos, Putriarch of Ethiopia 
Addis Abuba, ETHIOPIA 

Greek Orthodox Patriarchate of Alexandriu and All Africa (Egypt) 
His Holiness Petros VII, Pope and Patriarch of Alexandria 
Alexandria, EGYPT 

Greek Orthodox Patriarchate of Antioch and All the East (Syria) 
His Beatitude lgnatios IV, Patriarch of Antioch und All the East 
Dmnuscus, SYRIA 



Gn:ck Orthod(lX Patriarchate (lfJcnJsalcm 
His Beutitudc Diodoros I, l'utriarch of Jcrusukm 
Jerusalem, ISRAEL 

Malankaru Orthodox Syrian Church (India) 
His Holiness Busclios Marthotna Mathews II 
Kollayam. INDIA 

Orthodox Church in J:1pan 
Archbishop of Tokyo and Metropolitan (Jf All Japan 
Tokyo, JAPAN 

Orthodox Autocepha!uus Church of Albania 
His Beatitude Archbishop Anastasios ofTirana and All Albania 
Tirana, ALBANIA 

Orthodox Church in Amt:rica (USA) 
Primate, His Beatitude Metropolitan Theor.losius 
Syosset, New York. USA 

Orthodox Church of Czech Lands and Slovakiu 
His Beatitude Dorothej, Archbishop of Prugue and Metropolitan 
Prague, CZECH REPUBLIC 

Orthodox Church of Finhmd 
Hi.~ Eminence Archbi~hop John of Kurclia and All Finland 
Kuopio, FINLAND 

Romanian Orthodox Church 
His Beatitude Patriarch Teoctist 
Bucharest, ROMANIA 

Russian Orthodox Church 
His Holiness Patriarch Alexy II, Patriarch of Moscow and All Russia 
Moscow, RUSSIA 

Serbian Orthodox Church 
His Holiness Patriarch Pl•.vle 
Belgrade, SERBIA 

Syrian Orthodox Patriarchate of Antioch and All the Eust 
His Holiness Ignatius Zakka I, Syrian Orthodox Patriarch 
Damascus, SYRIA 
and 
His Beatitude Bnsclius Puu!os, 
Catholicate Aramuna, 
Kerula, INDIA 
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Chairman 

Secretary 

Appendix 3 

Women's Unit or the WCC 

01Lmni~~ion untlw Life anti Work oi'Wom~n in the ChLJrch 

Sarah Chakko, lntliu 

Kmhlccn Bliss, Englund 

313 

1953 

1954 

Dcpurtntt:ut of the Mun- Woman Relationship in Church and Society 

Department on the Cooperation of Men und Women in Church anti Society 

Executive Secretary 

1954 Matldeine Barot. Fruncc 

1966 Rena Kurefa Smart, Sienu Lcom:. 

1967 Brigalia Bam,, South Africa 

1969 WCC Sub-Unit on Women in Church untl Society 

Directors 

1969 

1979 

'Women's Desk' tJf the WCC 

Brigalia Bum 

Constrmce Purvey, USA 

(the Women's Unit !ocuted in Unit III, JPIC, Justice, Peace, Integrity of Creution) •\ 

1980 (Marie Assaad appointed Deputy General Secretury. Chuir. of Unit III) 

1983 

1987 

Barbel von Wartenbcrg. Gemmny 

Anna Kurin Hammar, Sweden 

Executive SecretnryiDircctor 

1991 Aruna Gnanadason, , l11diu. 

/( 



1947 
1948 
1954 
1958 
1958 

1960 

1961 
1964 
1967 
1968 
1970 
1974 
1974 
1975 
1975 
1976 

1978 
1978 
1978 
1978 
1979 
1980 

1980 
1981 
1983 
1988 
1988 

1989 
1990 
1991 
1992 
1994 
1994 
1994/5 
1996 
1997 
19!.>7 

1998 
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Appendix 4 
Selection of WCC Women's Consultations and Turning Points 

The LiiC and Work ufWnmr.:u in thr.: Churr.:h Study 
WCC f'irst As~emhly, Amstcrdmu, Netherland~. 
WCC Sectmd Ass~mhly, Evan~ton, USA. 
The Servit.:e of Women in the Churclt, lll<tdan, Nigeria. 
Tht: Chri~tian Approadt to Wom~n·s Qtll:stintts- J'reedom ufMaiTiagc

rrecdnm of Wnrk, Gr.:neva, Switzerland. 
Towards Respmtsihlt: Coopt:ration Betwer.:n Men and Wouwn, Our Christian 

Rt:sponsihility, High Wycomht:, Engbnd 
WCC Third Assembly, New Delhi, lm.tia. 
St:xual Ethks Today, Founex, Switzerland. 
Tht: Christian Women Co-Artisau in a Chattgittg Sudety, Tuizc, France. 
WCC Fourth Assembly, Uppsala, Sweden. 
Wlmt is Ordination Coming To?, Geneva, Switzerland. 
Sr;xism inthr.: 70s- Di~crimination agu:nst Women, West f3r.:rliu. 
Pastoml Cure t1fThusc Confronted with Ahortitlll, Monhachtal, FRG. 
WCC FiFth Assembly, Nuirohi, Kenya. 
UN Intemational Women's Yt!ar. 
Otthodox Wotm:n : The Role of Orthodox Women in tilt: Church and in 
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